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BIG U-turn
This ship gave out five quick blasts signaling smaller boats

to get out of the way Friday, Aug. 1. The Wolverine was headed
upstream, then proceeded to make a sweeping U-turn back
downstream - right In front of Windmill Pointe Park and a
number of early morning park guests who took time out to watch
the ship's dramatic navigation. Assistant park supervisor Joe

Conlan said the occurrence is rare, but when a ship turns around
there, one can almost reach out from shore and touch it.

Photos by Peler A Salinas

Latchkey program does not comply, state says

Reported investigation isn't

is hkely to be reached thiS month,
according to Superintendent John
WhrItner. The district ISstill look-
Ing at what options It has, he add-
ed

"The question comes down to
how thoroughly you're domg the
Job," Whntner !'ald ASSigningthe
duty to elementary school prmcI-
pals might meet the letter of law
but not the level of service the sys~
tern reqUIres, he added

Programs Will be offered when
school opens In September, Frost
sa1d

Pareiits use the programs for
theIr kindergarten and first-grade
children who otherWise 'Wouldbe
left alone m the mornmgs or would
come home In the evenings to emp-
ty houses or unsupervised actiVI-
tIes

Latchkey offers children recrea-
tIOn and ennchment programs
after the regular school day has
ended Children aren't released In
the evenmg except to a parent or
deSIgnated agent

Unfair labor
charges still
unanswered

By Nancy Parmenter
The Grosse POinte Farms coun-

Cilhas not formulated an approach
for dealmg Withcharges of unfair
employment practices brought by
a city umon July 14 The Depart-
ment of Pubhc Services employ-
ees' umon told the council In clos-
ed seSSIOnthat department heads
and admlmstratlOn are unrespon-
Sive, retaliatory and discnmmat-
109 In their dealmgs WIthemploy-
ees

Farms Mayor .James Dmgem.m
said Monday that the counCil has
not dIscussed the Issue Since July
14 "We haven't made any plans
and I don't thmk there's any great
rush to do so," he ~ald

Dmgeman said the council would
meet, probably a~ a committee of
the whole, to determll1e whether
there IS allY reason to pursue the
matter "There mdYbe some sub-
stance, there may also be some
distortion," Dmgeman ~ald "I in-
tend to figure that out"

The unIOnexecutive commIttee
was led by secretary Greg Ocelmk.
a former Farms employee who
ISdisputing hiSdischarge through
the ~Ichlgan Employee RelatIOns
Commls~lon Ocelmk ha~ inSisted
on the truth of the committee's
charges "We couldn t make that
stuff up," he said

Dmgeman said thl~ 1<; the first
time 10 hIS recollect 1011 that the CI
ty has had to deal WithpoSSibleIm-
proper management prachces

"I want to be very careful about
It," he said When the council does
meet on the subJect "10 the ongm-
al phases, IL would probdlJly be III
closed sroslOnsmce It mvolves per.
sonahtJe~ If there IS any sub-
stance, at some pomt we would
make pubhc pronouncements We
have to be careful not to Interfere
With the negotiation process and
the arbltra tlOn proce!>s"

Appeal dropped
The War Memorial has decId-

ed to drop its appeal of the h-
quor license after all. The board
of directors voted last week not
to contmue With the prO<...:.'ssat
the Liquor Control Commission.

An LCC memorandum last
month stated that there was no
good reason to grant a resort
license waiver to the center
over the objections of the city
and some local residents

The dIrectors stated m a press
release that they continue to
beheve that a license would be
the best way to control the use
of alcohol.

Center officials have repeat-
edly expressed concern about
msurance liability and potential
laWSUitsunder the current sys-
tem of temporary liquor li-
censes. They have said that a
Class C license would enable the
center to buy liability Insurance
and would protect both the
center and Its patrons

The board wiII mvestlgate
other ways to prOVide protec-
tion, accordmg to the release.

buildIngs and they would be logi-
cal choices for coordmators

Spagnoli responded by saymg
there are a number of activities in
buildings that aren't the responSi-
bility of prinCipals.

While some other distriCts have
had some initial problems coming
into comphance with regulations,
most problems have been worked
out, DeWolfe said. The DSShasn't
had a big problem gettIng school
districts to comply with the latch-
key requirements, he added.

Most of the problem between
DSS and the Grosse Pointe school
system appears to be poor commu-
nication, "DeWolfe sald. Some of
the problem may be the perceptIon
of Big Brotherism on the state's
part, which isn't the case, he add-
ed.

"We have been very fleXible
while not violating our mandate
from the Legislature," he said, ad-
ding Grosse Pointe "has been re-
sistant rIght from the beginning"
about coming into comrliance.

While the matter wil probably
come up for dJscussion, no decision

Van Tlem liThe breakwallis slip-
pery, there's Ilothmg to gnp It's
like trying to 6:raba greased pig"

Van Tlem said he had tested the
top (,f t.~cwall for slipper mess and
ntarly fell in himself, even know-
109 about the conditions

The water level is Just below the
top of the wall, which IS covered
with slimy algae, Van Tlem said
There ISa btraight Six-footdropoff
and another drop to 10feet below
the wall footmg Coupled With a
contmual wake and pamc at falhng
m, the slippery wall is almost 1m.
poSSible to negotiate

Autopsy resul~ are not yet avatl-
able The police have requested
blood alcohol levels and drug
screemng The drug tests take a
long time when the laboratory IS
runmng a general drug screen, as
opposed to looking for a speCifiC
drug, Van Tiem said

tary schools each operate a latch.
key program supported by the
rates paid by parents, hiring two
coordinators for the program
would mean a hike in rates, ac-
cording to Dr. Alfrieda Frost,
director of elementary curricu-
lum.

Before the board tabled the ac-
tion to study its options, Gandelot
called for voluntary non-compli-
ance WIththe rule - which he cal-
led ludicrous - to force the DSS'
hand to see what it could do
Anderson said he thought the dis-
trict was caving m to the state and
should show some "spunk" by re-
fusmg to 'Comply with the l1l1e

Gandelot made the tabling
motion.

Spagnoli told the board the sys-
tem could conceivanly continue to
operate its latchkey programs
Without a coordinator until the
state decided to shut them down
"It ISa possibility, but I don't ex-
pect that to happen," he added.

The distnct could assign the
duties to elementary school prinCI-
pals, something Spagnoli said he
opposed Assigmng them latchkey
responsIbIlities would mean they
would have to be in buildmgs from
8 a m. to 7 pm. - an hour before
and three hours after school, Spag-
noli said.

But Buechler dissented. Speak-
mg from the audience, Buechler
told Spagnoli that principals are
responsible for actiVities in their

Drownings ruled accidental

nmg from Conner to 23Mile Road
Department heads are not re-

quired to lIve m the Farms. Most
of them live in the Pointes and in
surrounding suburbs, Solak said.

Grosse Pointe has no residency
requirements and no distance re-
quirement, according to a city
spokesperson.

The Shores has no reSidency re-
quirement, either.

"If they can get here on time, we
don't care where they live," said
Village offiCial Fred MacWhirter.

The Shores once had a response-
time map for the public safety de-
partment, but abandoned it in the
late '70s when It became a bargain-
109 issue, accordmg to Sgt Daniel
Healy. He said most of the safety
officers hve m Macomb County
wlthm 10 miles of the village

The bo<hesrecovered from Lake
St Clair last week have been Iden-
tified and theIr deaths claSSIfiedas
aCCidentalby Grosse Pomte polIce
The mai'l and woman were co-
workers ~t P White Castle
restaurant at Harper and Eleven
MJ1e

Bonme Suzanne Gaggo of War-
ren and LOUISCurtis Lmdsey Jr ,
of Detroit, both 34, left work in the
early mormng of July 'Xl with a
fellow employee All three drove
down toward Grosse Pom~e, where
Gaggo and Lindsey dropped off the
third man. Graggo and Lindsey
then went for a walk along the
Lakeshore Road breakwall and ap-
parently fell m Gaggo's body was
recovered withm hours, Lindsey's
was not found until July 29

"I'm convmced that it was aCCI-
dent," said Farms Det George

Wolfe said.
"We've granted exemptions

where the intent of the rule is
mamtained," he added. "We've
made a large number of adaptions
to the <licensing) program."

In Grosse Pointe, the last
exemption that needs to be clear-
ed is whether the district will have
to hire program coordinators, or
assign that task to elementary
school principals. DSS has grant-
ed other dlstrict3 the ability to
have building principals as pro-
gram coordinators, without requir-
ing the specific education ex-
perIence required of other child
care-program ~rdinators, De-
Wolfe said.

It is that last requirement that
had board trustees Jon Gandelot
and Carl Anderson ready to go to
court to fight the state at the July
meetIng. The issue also sparked a
spirited exchange between Spag-
noli and Ernest Buechler, a former
board trustee and a middle school
prinCIpal with Detroit PublIc
Schools

The state reqUIres one coordma-
tor for every five programs, De-
Wolfe saId The coordinator
needn't be on site, but should be ac-
ceSSIble to provide some superVI-
SIon in-serVIce traimng for care-
givers and some control over the
program. Since the distrIct has
nine programs, it would have to
hire at least two supervisors.

Because the district's elemen-

else on the subject until the recent-
ly published reports.

The CIty was not asked for any
other Information, such as a list of
names of any minority apphcants
for city Jobs or the names of any
non-residents hired.

Both Mavor Palmer Heenan and
City Manager John Crawford of
Grosse Pomte Park said they knew
nothmg of any Justice Department
mvestigatlon

"I have not heard from the Jus-
tice Department," Crawford said

The Park IScurrently negotiat-
ing reSidency requirements with
its employee Untons, accordmg to
Crawford. "One or two" of the
umons have already accepted the
proposal

Under the new rule, no employee
of the city would be reqUIred to
move. However, a member of any
union that has ratified the rule, If
he or she decided to move, would
have to move to Grosse Pomte
Park

Additionally, the cIty charter re-
qUIres the city manager to live m
the Park. Crawford said he has re-
quired all department heads to live
there as well, giving them one year
to make the move

Other CIties III the Pomtes deal
With residency differently

Resldencv is a negotiable Item m
the Farms, according to the City
Clerk Richard Solak l!:ach bar-
gainmg umt negotiates a map
wlthm whose boundanes the umon
members must live The bound-
anes are based on response time,
Solak said

Police and flref:ghters must live
between Van Dyke on the south-
west, Dequmdre on the west, Ar-
mada on the north, and Marine
City and Algonac 0}1 the east The
DPW map ISmore restrICtive, run-

By Peter A. Salinas
and Naney Parmenter

Grosse Pointe Woods city attor-
ney George Catlin said he doesn't
beheve his city is bemg mvesti-
gated for pOSSIbleracial discrim-
matlon in mumcipal hirmg.

Catlin mdlcated the US. Justice
Department sent a letter to the city
In February request 109 the city's
policy regardmg reSidency re-
qUIrements for city employees

He, at the request of city offi-
Cials, sent back a copy of the
charter concernmg the issue ana a
letter statmg the city's hirmg
practices

Reportedly, governmental m-
vestlgators are m the process of
determming whether residency re-
qUIrements of Detroit suburbs in-
cludmg the Woods and the Park,
have prevented mmonty Jobappli-
cants from bemg hired.

Catlm said he believes recent re-
ports of the SituatIOn are not total-
ly accurate - at least 10 the
Woods' case

"The articles left the impressIOn
we are bemg actively mvestlgat-
,ed," Catlin saId "I don't believe
that IS true"

The city has no reSidency re-
qUirement for Its employees, other
than for appomted posItions of di-
rector of public safety, city man-
ager and city comptroller, Catlm
said The reSidency rule for the ap-
pomted posItions ISreqUIred under
the city's charter That rule ISup
for poSSiblechange III November,
when voters Will be asked to
change the City charter requJrlng
reSidency for those In the ap-
pOinted posItions.

Catlm said he sent the Justice
Department all that mformatlon in
early March and the city, to hiS
knowledge has not heard anything

fyi
for your Information

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Grosse Pomte Board of Edu-

cation will try again Monday night
to brmg its latchkey program into
compliance with state Department
of Social Services licensing re-
qUirements

U /' t The topic raised hackles of board
ne lCOP er trustees and admimstrators at Ju-
kicks up dust ly's orgamzational meetmg and

A political rdlly held on Three sparkled a rare debate between a
Mile Drive in the Park last member of the audience - a for-
Thursday for gubernatonal mer board member - and Depu-
hopeful Dkk Chrysler may ty Superintendent for Instruction
have lost him a few votes Joseph Spagnoli.

Chrysler was brought to the . Under the <:;hildC~re Or$aniza-
Park by helicopter The wlurly~ hon ~ct, DSS IS requll"ed to Inspect
bird1ande'd"at-p~i'tt'~tl.tte',' .- ,_.Utd'lio'll1l'ltHmUd.~l'rograms in
unbeknownst to local offiCials. the state. An OpInIOnbr Attorney

Public Safety Director Rich- General Frank Kelley m Septem-
ard Caretti, said two pohce ber 1984 -:- promu~gated br the
cars responded to numerous Grosse ~omte Public Schoo Sys-
calls about the unwanted he li- tern - saId the law clearly covered
copter, but Chrysler had a1- school latchkey program.s, accord-
ready, been whisked away in a m~ to Ted peW.olfe, dIrector of
black Cadillac and the hehcop- ChIld care hcensmg for DSS. .
ter was blue skybound Smce then, the school ~Istnct

and DSS have been workmg out
Carettl talked with Chrysler compromises on a variety of the

who said he had hired the pilot reqUIrements contamed in the law,
Caretti took down his name which was originally passed to

COVPfday care centers and other
programs

The state recogrnzes that the law
doesn't exactly fit latchkey pro-
grams and so has worked with 20
or 25 other districts to come up
with exemptions that do not violate
the spirit of the law while recogniz-
mg the umqueness oflatchkey, De-

We're told it is a courtesy to
Inform local authOrities about
such landmgs, but that no
charges would be filed against
anyone.

What we want to know IS If
Chrysler had a park pass?
He blew a g(J$ket

Seems a man became more
than a little upset July 29 after
he pushed hiScar several blocks
to a Grosse Pomte gas statIOn

Apparently the 35-year-old
Harper Woods man had recent-
ly purchased a 1984Ford Lynx
The car hadn't been operatmg
very well

He told the mechamc to re-
place the thermostat and he'd
come back When told the car
stili wouldn't start, the man be-
came enraged

Reportedly mebria ted, he
went to hiS car, removed the
Jack bar and began smashing
all the wmdows. roof, hood and
lights on the \'ehlCle After ex-
tenSIVelydamagmg the car, he
left the station saymg he would
send a tow truck to have It pick-
ed up and delivered to the used
car dealer from whIch he
recently purchased It

Oh, oh. better get MAACO'
Wanted:
A few good men

It.s not the Marmes, It's a
beauty contest Mr USA/MICh-
Igan ISlookmg for men who are
"traJl-bla7ers and trend-
setters" to show theIr stuff Wed-
nesday, Aug 27, at the Premier
Center

Conte"tant<; WIPbe Judged on
personality and looks through
an intervIew and evenmg wear
and SWImSUit competItIOns
Come on, Grosse POinte, shed
those 1am.,. shuck those Top-
sldeTs and call the folks at 350-
31M You onlv have untIl Aug 8
to regl~ter

PrIzes worth $25,000Will be
awarded to the WInner a day
player f1lm contract. a Carib-
bean triP, a wmdsurfer and a
$10.000scholarshIp to Stautzen-
berger College In Toledo

All they want IS Ine all-Amer-
Ican boy n('xt door

\
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"Sonlight Mountain"
RegISter by phone

l:)81 3343
for Iuds entermg

K7

Grosse Pomte
Baphst Church
21336 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods
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l'urnishing9 for 11m. Womtn ~ 80ys
645 GRISWOLD. PENOBSCOT BLIX •.,
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALL, TROY

E~TABI.'SHEO ,.,.

No! all S1::es In all colors and styles

Use your Brooks Brothert card, A-nencan Express or Diners Club

WOOL TWEED SPORT JACKETS - 25 % off
reg. $225 to $330 now $168.75 to $247.50

SUMMER ODD JACKETS - 25% off
reg. $135 to $295 now $101.25 to $221.25

SELECTEDODD TROUSERS - 25% off
reg. $45 to $110 now $33.75 to $82.50

SELECTED OUTERWEAR - 50% off
ong. $85 to $145 now $42 to $72

Inremwdlate markdowm have bun raken

Open TuesdaJ • Sundar I . :> pm .

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

GroS5e Pomte Wood!, MIchIgan 48236

FALL WEIGHT
reg. $305 to $430 now $228.75 to $322,50
An excellent opportunity in advance of the Fall
season. Choose from all of our regular weight
"346" suits. Included are unfinished worsted,
worsted flannel, Brookstretch and mid-weights.
All are reduced from regular stock.

TROPICAL WEIGHT
reg. $255 to $350 now $191.25 to $262.50

2 pc. suits of polyester-and-worsted blend
and our Brookstretch polyester-and-worsteds.

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Nme uml5 lef/.

Located at 24212 Jeffel10ll Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile m St. Clair Shores, MIchigan.

For lnfomation on Furnished Models Call:
777 6780 - 881-6100

Now through August 9th

ANNUAL SALE
OF ALL OUR "34611 SU ITS

25% OFF

Vacation Bible School
August 11-15 9:30 a.m. - Noon

ANNUAL AUGUST
DOLL AND TRAIN SALE

~)uby ~ up to 500/0 aff selected merchandise
is . '?t,

:~: PUNCH9~ K~~~,k~YLAND
'8£ ~\~~ 881.7075

Pholo b\ Pal PahOlsky

ond week of the annual WSU
Dance Workshop. Hall has been ar-
tistic director of the Joel Hall
Dancers m Chicago for the past 13
years He works as a guest artist
in reSidence at UniversitIes With
performing compames throughout
the country, as well as for public
teleVision

TUItion IS $115 for each of the
non-credit wf1rkshops All sessIOns
are conducted on the WSU cam-
pus

For mformatlon, call 577-4665

Well done!

Ze'eva Cohen IS coming to
Wayne State Umverslty on Aug 11
to lead a week-long workshop for
dancers and teachers of dance
Cohen was born inTel AVIV,Israel,
where she began her profeSSIOnal
career. In addition to choreograph.
ing for her own solo repertory com-
pany, she has also choreographed
for the Boston Ballet, Mumch
Tanzprojekt, and Israel's Bat-
sheva and Kibbutz Dance Com-
panies.

Joel Hall will follow with the sec-

Arts & Entertamment, carfled
frW\l8 g.m Ito 'l a.m. prior to Aug.
1;'i5 ndWcalll'ecasted full-time or
from 8 aIm. to 4 am A&E is
distinctf~e 'entertamment In-

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
.YOUR HOUSE,

Library to present patriotic play
The Grosse Pointe Public "Star Spangled Salute" has a

Library Chl1dren's Department cast of DetrOIt-area professIOnal
will present the bve stage produc- actors Included m the production
tion of "Star Spangled Salute" on are Tracy Gibson, Terry Hunt
Aug. 19, 20 and 21 at 10:30 a m. at and MaggIe Wysocki The pro-
the Park. Woods and Central li- gram's director IS John W
braries respectively. Puchalski

The performance - part of the It IS a family claSSICS presenta-
Summer Reading Club's fmal tlOn of Crossroads ProductIOns,
party - will be held in the gym- Ltd, now In ItS seventh season as
nasi urn at Pierce School Aug 19, a profeSSiOnal, non-profit tourmg
In the gym at Parcells School theater company
Aug. 20, and in the Exhibition
Room at Central Library Aug 21 Following each party Will be
Prior to the performance, games presentatIOn of the grand pnzes
and a costume parade Will be held for each agency's Summer
outdoors AdmissiOn IS free. Readmg Club and several door

"Star Spangled Salute," by pnzes. Helium-filled balloons and
Aurand Harns, is a patnotic look candy will be gIven to all who at-
at Amencan history as It might tend after the party
have been told by the traveling For further information call
vanety shows of early American Blame Morrow, chief of chll-
theater dren's serVIces, at 343-2082.

GP Cable offers new programming
Grosse Pomte Cable has made cludmg comedy. drama, mOVies,

several improvements III the pro. mU~IC, dance and stage A&E I~
gramming aVailable to cable tele- now viewed on cable channel 20
vision customers in Grosse Pointe Also, VH-l, the hrst and only
and Harper Woods Effective 24-hour musIc network targeted at
Aug 1, Nickelodeon, the channel the 25-54year-old audience, is alr-
for young people, is carried 24 mg on channel 15 VB-l is the
hours on channel 24. PrevIOusly, replacement for the NashVille Net-
the service was carried only untIl work which dId extremely poorly
8 p m. m vIewership surveys m the

Grosse POInte Cable service area
VR-l, added because of popular de-
mand, IS a mix of established
mUSIC styles" adult ebn~rar-Yl
soft rock, softer rhythm and blues
and cross-over country" ,)

there's no need to move MOVing means packing and crating and rearranging
Getllng the kids Into a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT REMODELI You can have all the space
you need, Tight In your present home Whal's your pleasure a large cO'Tlfor-
table family room convert the basement to a games rool'1 an extra bedroom

another bedroom more eating area a gleaming new kitchen more
storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT speCializes In bUilding new liVing space You II be proud of the
new rooms we create for you You'll find us capable and reliable and we know
how to make your house grow With your family We offer expert planning, honest
price and skilled workmanship Call CUSTOMCRAFT today lor advlce Without
obligation

• FAMILY ROOMS' DORJJlERS • ATTICS FINISHED • REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS' KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.5~~~~.~~F'~81.1024
V','ilt our Showroom

• Train for a career In this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition pia"
• Financial Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

For Brochure, Call 961-3744

eft Classes held at
•• ~ Grosse Pornte North High School

American In~t!!ute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, Mi 48226

wsu to offer dance workshops

Retiring Grosse Pointe Fire Chief Robert Marshall, at the left,
accepts the congratulations of Mayor Lorenzo Browning. Mar-
shall served 30 years with the city and he was honored at the
July 21 council meeting.

Stop by or
order by mall

or phone
882-3670

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahnel Rd

Oxford, MI

(Detroit Line)
962-2658

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230-400)
Published fiNery Thursday
By Anteeoo Pubhlhen
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grolle POinte, MI 48236

Phone 882.e900
Socond Class Postage paid at DelrOl1 MICIlIg3ll
~ Rates $17 per )tW 'v\$ nW $19 ouHlktaIe
Md<ess all MaR SubscnltJOns. Change of Addt85s ranIS

3579 to 96 Kercheval Grosse Po<me Farms. MICh 48236-
The dead1l11e !of news copy IS Monday nocl/1 to lIlSure

l'1SertiO/1
All act.. ertlSlng copy must be III the AdvertISIng Depar1
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CORRECTIONS AN D ADJUSTMENTS Responsililly b'

disPlay and classified il<tiert'Slng errO( IS hmrted 10 llithef
a canceilatlOO of th.l charge lor 0( a re-ru n of the portlOO
111errOl NotlllCallOO m us! be gr;en In lllllllior correctoo 111
lne 1oI1o\\1ng ISsue We assume no respo<lSlboldy lor the
same after the II rst Insertoo

A ~elc('ted Rroup of fahncs are
ol1wlahle al a 20'fi to 25% discount.
f<:n/oy ('u~tom fit With a minimum
order at reduced pnce~

from $35 00

DUring the month of August you
need order only TWO eu ~tom shirts,
not thi' usual four Get the varuztlOns
vour hody reqUlre~ rn rullne~s, cuff
and collar slyle and shirt length

SINCE 1900

I
I
Iti,
~

I~
srNC( 1900 I

KE:RCHfVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE >

Oppn Thursday Evenings 'trl 9 00 ~

882-8970 Ma~tcrrard
/ » ;[q Wffi,,5..;-f /#f -n-mi%h/ 4W~• .i$t.f$fi,"'1W~

343.3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St C1alf Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOIt, MI

\1a~tcrcard

I;~
I
J
(:

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR" GROSSE POINTE :j
OPi'1l Thl/rsda} FVi'mngs 'td 9 00 d

882-3670 Visa ~
-:: ... .(" >-:- ,.. ..t/ I J.- 4 ~"..W~~(fJ..~

... l7";;;~ ... Nj};:;:-:t ;;vr:'~/"'Z ~&l.;;vr~ ..~~~ -=r \

NOW AVAILABLE AT $199°0
"JEWELL PHOTO'

689-4120 777-8570
:3630Rochester Rd. 27887 Harper

Troy, MI. St. Clair Shores, MI.

$84.95

'lllper IIMhluughl tOmfor<w a
""IIO{ ~hoe de"gned luth the
/liller f<alllre~af Ihe world's be~t
rlJlWIIIN ~hoL~ IncllJd'T'g (J unique
/(ulk ,ul'port ;\ ~tem and IIlner
mem( n (oam that con(orms to the
~hope o( \/lUr feel Dre" Sports
bllrMum!\ or black leather plaw
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• Auto-Foeu" • Auto-Load
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We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE
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Weatherproof. Waterproof.
Foolproof. "'~~~
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tempted breaking and entermg,
the two ended up being ticketed for
a curfew violation, King says.

Police and pubhc safety depart-
ments have m general been very
supportive of the schools' needs,
Kmg says Patrols are routinely m-
creased In the summer around
schools and parking lots are fre-
quented by patrol cars

The school system also needs the
help of neighbors who keep an eye
on bUlldmgs and report suspicIOUS
actlVlty to polIce, Kmg says. Itwas
a reSident's tip that helped appre-
hend five students who had broken
into South and made off With com-
puter- equipment, be adds ...

The dlstnct has taken some
measures InSide bul1dmgs to I1mlt
access to wings of buildmgs, Kmg
says. Gates routmely are used to
lock off wmgs and bUildings at
South A problem the district has
also run Into is that keys taken In
prevIOus break-ms are used in sub-
sequent entfIes. Thieves, armed
WIth a jamtor's set of keys, have
access to a number of areas In the
school, he adds.

It won't be unusual to see, in
years to come, security systems at
all the dlstnct's schools. But such
systems also have their problems
The systems are normally turned
on and off With a secunty code
Because of the number of people
that move m and out of the bul1dmg
for sports, custodial and mainten-
ance purposes, the number of peo-
ple who would have access to
bUlldmg codes WIll be large

The most likely answer will be
secunty systems that Will sound a
warmng when certam areas of the
bUIlding are entered, King says
Some eqUipment slmliar to that
ha~ been mstalled at South, and It
appears the dlstnct Will have to
conSIder addmg It at least at
North

'W(" Illlhe llt'()Vt' flUid If nepcled

IN AS LITTLEAS TEN MINUTES, WE'll ..
• Change all (up 105 qls ) • Check lire pressure'
• Change Ihe all filler • Check differential'
• Lube complele chaSSIS • Check battery'
• Check brake fluid' • Check air filter'
• Check sleerlng flUid - • Check belts
• Check IransmlsSlon fluid' • Lubricate hinges
• Check washer solvel

GRAND OPENING
Watch for our signl

It MIGHT be up by the
time you read this.

GROSSE POINTE
OIL & LUBE

CENTER

for the school system The hours
are shorter In the summer, he
adds

Besides the security eqUipment
at the high school, hghtIng has
been added at other bUlldmgs,
King says In most cases, however,
it's the high schools that are the-
targets of thieves, because they
contain the greatest amount of
easily resold eqUipment, like com-
puters and electromcs, he adds

"All schools have" become con-
cerned, accordmg to Kmg "With
the tremendous mcrease of com-
puter equipment, all school sys-
tems at'e havmg to dea~ With"
skunty problems- • - -'

Where once vandalism was the
problem facing most systems,
break-ms have been on the rise,
King says. In hopes of dlscourag-
mg that, Grosse Pointe plans to
prosecute to the extent of the law,
he adds.

The trouble IS often catching
kids in the act A case occurred
1astl weekend, when KIng and
Larry Yankaufkaf, maIntenance
supervisor, spent Saturday mght,
on top of South hoping to catch
some kids who might attempt to
get mto the bUlldmg

The two, armed With walkle-
talkies, were on top of the school
when King spotted a commotlon in
the parking lot, where a number of
cars pulled in and people began
bangmg on one of the doors of the
bUlldmg.

After gettmg down to the group,
King discovered It was on a scav-
enger hunt and had stopped at the
school expecting the next clue As
he was clearmg up the trouble,
Yankaufkuf broadcast he had
found two people on the roof

ThiS pall' turned out to be
Juveniles, but when Yankaufkaf
approached, they stopped Instead
of them beIng charged \\-Ith at-

'" ~."-;.J!~ 9'.-wo'»-:?".41r~

r

· 1][ c::J I
~D~O:O'1?[]i
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lube
oil filter

S2000FF
Oil, Lube & Filter
with coupon • expires 8-14.86

Reg. $18.95 - w/coupon $1695

G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOll DEALER

17500 E. Warren • 884.1490
(Corner of Neff)

Mon Frl 8 00 6 DO,Sat 8 00 5 00

Boat owners who dock at Windmill Pointe Park Marina won't get wet feet thanks to a program
recp.ntly completed by the Park. Large pilings which hotd the pier up have settled nearest shore,
putting several large sections of the pier structure below the high water. Parks and recreation
director Jim Ellison said the work completed over the last six weeks is an "excellent job." Joe
Conlan sits atop the recently completed carpentry work. Grosse Pointe Park will take a look at
the situation in coming months to determine whether the settled pilings should be raised by a
separate contract.

A case of dry feet

He indicated that purchasers of
long-term bonds want a higher m-
terest rate (currently about 75
percent) as a hedge in the event of
inflatIOn. The short-term interest
rate is at about 5 5 percent current-
ly. The deciSIOnon how the city wl1l
approach the sale, If approved by
voters, has not been finalized

Rice said she encourages voters
to examine the large mformation-
al posters that Will be placed at
Lake Front Park and at the city
municipal bUilding soon, then at-
tend the September public hearing.

"It may be that someone at the
heanng will suggest something
that we haven't given any thought
to," Rice said "SometImes when
a fresh set of eyes looks at some-
thmg It sees somethmg that was
missed or not considered "

Break-ins force district
to add security to schools

By Mike Andrzejczyk
How does the Grosse Pointe

Public School System protect its
close to $50 millIon In bul1dmgs and
eqUIpment?

That questIOn IS being asked
more and more often around the
administratIOn bUIlding at 389 St
Clair thls year, smce South High
School has been robbed several
bmes in the first few months of this
year, causIIlg thousands of dlJ!lars
in losses.

While school offICials are reluc-
tant to discuss detal1s of the secur-
Ity steps they've taken - fearmg
It Will be ~een by some as a dare
to break into th~ :;;~~\."':'J);l'r>'?Qo
say several thousand dollars of
security eqUIpment has'JJeen ad~-
ed to South so far.

Most bUildings have personnel m
them well after 11 p m. during the
school year, accordmg to David
King, director of support services

tion of a large pavilion which can
be used as a "Meadow Brook style
concert area" and a hard surface
footpath around the entire park
area

Ghesquiere would be scheduled
to get a $432,000commumty center
along With a band gazebo, plat-
form tennis and volleyball courts,
a multiple-use "magic square,"
walking path and extensive land-
scaping

The bond councIl of MIller, Can-
field, Paddock and Stone has been
selected and is currently working
on the Woods' bondmg program

City Manager Chester Petersen
said the city IS considering selling
the bonds in two-, four- or five-year
increments, rather than a long-
term issue would save the city m-
terest costs

owners don't fly It as much.
"It was a good plane to leal'll

on," Bresser said "It's not soph-
istIcated and it's very forgiving It
looks hke a btUe toy - we joke a
lot a bout ha ving to wmd up the rub-
ber band"

About the same time Bresser
was learnmg to fly and putting her-
self through a year at the Umver-
sity of Detroit, she had another ex-
penence that led to her deciSIOn to
be a miSSIOnary pilot.

"I made a commitment to
Chnst," she saId. "I felt he had
given me the opportumty to fly and
I wanted to use that opportunIty for
hiS service."

Exactly what hfe wIll be hke a~
a missionary pilot IS stIll a closed
book Bres~er knows she will be
based In the city of Arusha at the
foot of Mt KIhmanJaro, that she
Will be provIded With room and
board, that a stlpend will be bank-
ed for hel' III an account lIJ the
Umted States

"The only thing I know about my
bVlng conditIOns IS that I'll have
running water and electricity,"
she said She may bunk in the bush
during her seven-day circUlt, dur-
mg the off-perIOd, she Will be at
home m Arusha, momtonng the
cbmc radio that IS the only means
of communications and perform-
Ing routme maintenance on the
plane She will fly a six-passenger
Cessna 206 WIth room for stret-
chers when seats are removed

So far, Bresser hasn't even met
any of her future co-workers - but
her parents have On a tour of
Afnca earlier this year, Jerry and
Jean Bresser made a stop at
Al'usha to find out what their
daughter was getting mto

"They got hold of Father Pat,"
Kristine said. "Once they saw the
place and met the people I'll be
workmg With, they were excited."

Although she hasn't had her cul-
ture Immersion yet, Bresser has
been warned about a few thmgs
Shorts are out

"Gomg bare-breasted would be
pt:I fectly normal in their culture,
but bare thighs aren't permitted,"
she saId. "To respect them, you
wouldn't wear shorts."

There's no teleVision in Arusha,
which might be a problem for most
Americans, but not Bresser "I'm
so happy about It, because I hate
teleVISion," she said. "1'11 do a lot
of studying in the Bible."

Going to Africa as a miSSIOnary
pilot IS the answer to a dream,
even though it means puttmg off
other goals for a while, she said. "1
don't think. I'll get too many other
opportumties like this All I've ever
wanted to do is fly."

Flying Medical Services ISa pn-
vately funded organization. Dona-
tions may be sent to Bresser's
home at 1005 Three MIle Dr.,
Grosse Pomte Park.

G P W (Bet 8 & 9 Mile)

886-4800

Photo by Nancy Carmenter

Orders must be paid in full to receive 25 % discount. Cash only.
Shipping & cutting charges additional. Previous orders excluded.

Harrison Paint Co.
BRENNEMAN

SttADES
25% OFF
COSTOM COT

TO YOOR SIZE
21155 MACK AVE.

The city council has indicated
that the maximum Increase in ci-
ty property taxes wlIl not exceed
one mill ($1 per $1,000 of State
Equalized ValuatIOn) A taxpayer
whose property has an SEV of
$50,000 would pay an additional $50
per year in Increased taxes

Over the years the millage rate
would remain the same, but the
value of a property might mcrease
Value usually goes upward - and
m this case, It might increase even
more qUickly because enhance-
ment of the parks would tend to
make the properties m the city
worth more

The proposed improvements are
ambitIous Aside from the new
bridges at Lake Front, there are
new boat dock Improvements, ex-
tensive landscaping, the construc-

expenence or because I'm female.
Then I found this."

"ThiS" IS a job that wiII take
Bresser from home for three years
and keep her flymg, seven days on,
seven days off, covering the 23,000
square miles of the dIocese of
Arusha The flymg won't much re-
semble the flymg she does out of
CIty aIrport, but Bresser ISlooking
forward to the challenge

"FlYing IS hke learning to dnve
a stick shift," she said "It seems
so hard till you learn It's reaction
- it's embedded in my subcon-
SCIOUS"

Bresser has been flying ever
smce she was old enough and IS
now mstrument-cerhfled. She
grew up accompanying her fatner,
Jerry, on hIS bUSiness fhghts and
set a goal early on: a pIlot's license
by age 18

"I bought an airplane before I
knew how to fly," she said with a
grm Actually, a Sixth ot a plane
The htUe 1946 Ercoupe feels bke
hers though, because the other

One of life's last-minute details: Kristine Bresser rushes to sell
her share in a 1946 Ercoupe before she leaves for Africa for three
years.

Woods'park improvement bond issue goes to voters
By Peter A. Salinas

Voters in Grosse Pomte Woods
WIll have the opportumty thiS No-
vember to deCide if the city should
borrow $3.5 million and Issue gene-
ral obligation tax bonds for im-
provements to Lake Front and
GhesqUlere parks

The Woods councIl voted unani-
mously, with the exceptIOn of one
absent councilman, to approve the
offiCial ballot question

For almost one year now the
Woods has been In the process of
dlscermng how to Improve Its two
largest parks The city has spent
about $8,000 to hire the firm of
James C. Scott and ASSOCiates, to
develop plans for public hearmgs

Huge changes would occur at
both parks. One of the biggest and
most costly developments would
be the demolitIOn of the MIlk RIVer
Bndge and the constructIOn of a
new pedestnan/vehicular bridge
and two pedestnan walkways at
Lake Front Park

A pubbc hearmg on the pro-
posals was held earher this sum-
mer, and another pubhc hearing
on the fmal park plans is schedul-
ed for Monday, Sept 22, at 7: 30
p m. at the Grosse Pointe North
Performing Arts Center

City offiCials had conSidered a
millage levy over a number of
years - perhaps SIXor seven - to
pay for the park Improvements
The deCISIOnto borrow the full $3 5
million and Issue mumclpal bonds
was made for several reasons

Accordmg to councilwoman Jean
RICe, one of the most Important
reasons for the bond deCISIon IS
that the cIty will not have to walt
several years before accumulatmg
enough money to proceed With
several of the more extensIve Im-
provements

RIce said offiCIals generally felt
that havmg the parks torn up for
perhaps as long as SIX or seven
years IS not somethmg reSidents
would deSire Also, by borrowmg
the money for the Impr(lVements
up front, the city can hire contrac-
tors now, and not have to add In the
mflatlOnary costs for work to occur
several years from now

If voters approve the bondmg re-
quest, the cIty can hlvest the
money m legally allowable ac-
counts, thus earnmg mterest while
the project gets under way

Thnzania is on her flight plan
By Nancy Parmenter

What does a bush pilot look hke?
In this case, tall, shm, blonde, :W
and female

Kristine Bresser looks like she'll
be able to handle the Job. as she
smglehandedly muscles the
hanger doors open and drags her
tinY two-seater Ercoupe out Into
the sunbght She's never landed in
a field before, but says she Isn't
afraid to try

This time next month, Knshne
Bresser will be learning Swahili
and studying the local culture of
Tanzama In preparatIOn for three
years as a bush pilot ferrying doc-
tors on a backcountry circUit of
medical cllOlCS She'll be flymg for
Flymg MedICal SerVices, known
here for another Grosse POInte fly-
mg miSSIOnary, Father Pat Patten

"Actually, It's just a comcidence
that we're both Grosse Pointers,"
Bre~l>er said "I looked for miSSI-
onary work tor a year and was al-
ways turned down because I was
too young or lacked mechamcal

•
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... LETOI ~ BUILDING CO.

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING
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Thinking of Leasing
Think of
CRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772.6700 772-2200

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.I~M., P.c.
Foar SPECIALIST AND fOOT SURGEON

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Ir H/\,S BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PASI I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FAClLll1E.S WILL
CON rINUE 'TD MfTT THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS

deal dIrect w!th
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CAll 882.3222
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
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PlUMBING'~EA.TlH

11600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Itecture, the house features more
than 200 ulirlces of pure gold and
Silver leaf on the ceIlings and
moldmgs

A fascina hng aspect of the home
IS the boatwells deSigned to allow
Lawrence Fisher and hiS wealthy
guests to dock their yachts m the
mansIOn's lower level The cham-
ber allows boats up to 100feet long
to float m from the Grayhaven
Canal, a pnvate waterway at the
mouth of the Detroit RIver

The Fisher Mansion was pur-
chased m 1975 by Alfred Brush
Ford (great grandson of Henry
Ford) and Ehsabeth Reuther DICk-
meyer (daughter of UAW presI-
dent, Walter Reuther) and is De-
trOit's Bhaktivedanta Cultural
Center

The home's hours vary by sea-
son, but durmg the summer
months the hours and admission
pnces are as follows,

Fall' Lane - Monday-Friday-
to, 11, 1'30, 2.30 and 3, Sunday-
1.30-4'30, $4 adults, $3 children
and seniors

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House -
Wednesday-Sunday - 1, 5; $3
adults, $2 semors, $1 children

Meadow Brook - Monday-Sat-
urday - 10-4, Sunday - 1-4,
(After August, the home ISopen for
tours on Sunday only), $4 adults,
$3 seniors, $2 chIldren

Fisher Mansion - Friday-Sun-
day - noon-9 p.m , $3 50 adults,
$2 50 semors, $2 student~

Contmumg a project to beautify
the grounds of Pierce Middl~
School, Dorothy Chope, president
of the council of Grosse Pomte
G.lrden Clubs, presented the
~chool With a $300 check for addi-
tional purchases of shrubs, plants,
trees and flowers

The program began two years
ago when the council developed a
land~cape design for the library
loc.lted _n the south wmg of the
middle school bUilding Extendmg
the plans to mclude the area sur-
ruundmg the school as well, the
council has worked With students
to e!:.tabh!:.ha Student Garden rlub

ThiS spnng the PTO became an
dct!ve partner m the project by
plant mg 1,GOO spnng -flowermg
bulb~

Garden council
donates $300
to Pierce School

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

wmdows studded llccduonalh With
heraldic stamcd gla~~ m'-,el ti, The
roof of stones 1'-, IlnpOl ted from
England Expert workmen were
also brought over to ~pllt the "tones
and lav them 111 an authentiC Cots-
wold mannel

Another one 01 DetrOIt's auto
barons, John Dodge, I~ credited
with the bUlldmg of Meadow Brook
Hall m Rochester After plans for
the house were developed, Dodge
died, leavmg hiS Widow, Matilda,
to complete theIr dream home
Matllda remarned WIlson and to-
gether they fImshed the construr'
hon of the tudor ~tyle home

The 1oo-room manSIOn, com-
pleted m 1929at the cost of $400,000,
has a bnck and sandstone exterior
With a tile shmgle roof Thlrty-mne
brick chimneys feed 24 fireplace!:.
One of the home's most umque fea-
tures IS Knole Cottage, a home
bUilt on 2/3 scale for 12-year-old
Frances Dodge The first all-
electnc home m the metropolitan
DetrOit area, Knole Cottage was
designed to give the young girl a
place to learn "the fme art of
homemakmg " The cottage cost
$10,000 to build III 1926 Today It IS
prIceless because of the umque
matenals used m Its constructIOn

Lawrence Fisher, founder ot the
FIsher Body Company and Cadil-
lac Motors, bUIlt hIS home on De-
trOIt's l'Iverfront III 1927 Featurmg
a umque blend oj IldlJdn Hendls
sance and vll1lage 11(11) \\ ood arch-

Henry Ford's home, Fair Lane,
IS a 56-room mansIOn located on
\\ hat IS now the Umversity of
l\llchlgan's Dearborn campus
BUilt m 1915, the home, with Its 15
baths and eight fIreplacl~s, cost
$1,875,000 to construct Also 1Il-
eluded III the estate are an elabor-
ate powerhouse, the Rouge River
With a magmfIcent cascade, cele-
brated landscape art, a miniature
farmhouse, a pony barn, tea-
houses, gardens, workers cottages
and a woods With 300-year-old Bur
Oaks

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, begun III 1926on 90 acres m
Grosse Pomte Shores, reflects the
style of the Cotswolds In Worches-
tershlre, England Albert Kahn
was hired to deSIgn it

The outside IS faced With BrIar
HIll sandstone and leaded glass

Homeowners sleep
through break-in

A Barrington Road family m the
Park awakened Sunday mormng,
July 20, to fmd a burglar had
entered the home durmg the mght
.lnd stolen a purse, wallet and a
Jewelry box

Reslden1s called pollee Sunday
dt 6 55 a m. to report the break-m
Apparently Ihe thief entered the
home whlle one reSIdent was
asleep upstairs and the other
asleep on the back porch House
doors were unlocked, police Said

Thking a break
The War Memol'lal Will be

closed Aug 17 to Sept 1 for ItS
yearly renova hon The center
will resume its usual hours of 9
a m to 9 pm, Mondays
through Saturdays, beglllmng
Tuesday, Sept 2

Pierca Middle School Principal Don Bassett, left, was on hand when student Jack McSorley ac-
cepted a $300 check from Grace Harrison, left, Dorothy Chope, president of the Council of Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs; and Margaret Gram, to purchase landscape plants to beautify the school.

Step back In tune to the 1920s
when Amenca was first falllllg In
love With the automoblle DetrOit
was at the forefront of thl~ move
ment due to the efforts 01 men hke
Henry Ford, Edsel FOI d, Law
rence Fisher and John Dodge To-
aay, people can learn more about
the legaCies of these automotive
magnates by tOUlmg their pres-
tigIOus mansions located m DetrOit
and Its suburbs

Called the Auto Baron's Home
Tour, mdlvlduals are invited to
VISit the homes on theIr 0\\ nand
walk the hallways that the four
members of the "automohve
dynasty" created for their fam-
Ilies Each home has It~ own dls-
tmct character reflectmg the style
of ItS owner

All four mansions ch.lrge adrlll~-
sion, but With a complimentary
"Auto Barons Home Tour Pass-
port" available at the DetrOit
VISitor InformatIOn Center on East
Jefferson near Hart Plaza, VI~ltor~
can receive a dollar off each tour
Group tour rates ale avatlable at
all four homes

Detroit's dynasties open their doors for public tours

(
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Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
100/0 OFF

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SAVE 10%

Brown, Tan, Blue, Bone

C 1\1 I f Of( MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

. VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES

Boys & Girls Velcro

DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 10% OFF

~

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsldes

100/0 OFF

Round The Clock &rvlce
* LUXUriOUS <~uper ~trclch

* for BUSiness <5.< frlcmomLle OccasIons

For information call 822-0300
Detroit Waldorf High School

255:>Burns, Detroit, MI 48214

Are you looking for a

HIGH SCHOOL?
We offer:
- a challen,qlll{J, b/'()w! CI/IT/ClllzWI that dem,ands
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- wide e.r]Jo,~lln'to the /'i"lut! (I)'t,,>, nlll,'>ic, (tud
d)'([ 111(( to I' to III' ,Ifl'1 n-c;

- conml/lll/lll WTI'/((' /II (I NO'iety (d czty locations
-:2 nUHlfh,; at (I EII!o]J('o!! vWllclvl'( school ill

711/11 0 r !F
- SAT, ACT, AP jJ/'r!JamtiOu
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235] '5 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
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Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

AUGUST 7th, 8th & 9th

KLEENEX TISSUES

73(:
175 COUNT
WHITE OR

ASSORTED COLORS

BAOWNBERRY BREAD
BRAN'NOLA

89(: 2402,

DOVE BARS
VANILLA. CHOCOLATE. COFFEE

KLEENEX
TOWELS

59C"
"8'G ROLL"

VANILLA • CHOCOLATE • RASPBERRY

ALL COKE CANS
ALL PEPSI CANS
ALL 7.UP CANS

$149 + DEPOSIT

$199
2PACK

ESKIMO PIE

$249
'2 PACK

ORIGINAL, OA T, DARK
WHEAT, HEARTY WHEAT

FRANZAEH
LlEBFRAUMILCH

$21!oml
DOMAINE ST. GEORGE

CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR CHARDONNAY$339 SAVE8210

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLER

ALL 5 FLAVORS. 2 LITERS$299 PLUS,1.00
MAIL.IN RE8ATE

VALBON
1.5 LITER FRENCH TABLE WINE

Rcf~ $409 PLUS $3.00
WHITE MAIL.IN REBATE

fresh ~th~:.J.--:,.- ....• ell: _-_~

MEDIUM SIZE $498FROG LEGS lB.
•• • •• ~. • ••• u •••

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

FIN &
HADDIE
FILLETS

$469 LB.

$459 lB.

... 870 LB.

... 560 LB.

YOUR
CHOICE
• . . .•. 4 FOR $1°0• •

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND, CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTIONS

MOCHA JAVA
IRISH CREAM

WHOL.E U.S.D.A.

NEW YORK

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

STUFFED WITH OUR OWN SAGE
AND ONION DRESSING

CHEDDAR
HARP $24 9

LB
•

CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

FARM FRESH~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

-~\ ~ MUSTARD $249~,•.¥;;~HAVARTI BY THE
'/ ,:/ /' CHEESE PIECE lB.
..,.; ...I'o_~ '-'- -, - - THE ORIGINlQ. .-~-,

TAKE 'N' BAKE
OUR OWN

READY TO SAKE

MEAT LOAF

2 LB. PAN $29'~---
,:: ," .':?",/j)" ~ BONEL.ESS STUFFED

o CHICKEN
BREAST

Our Coffee Department will be serviced by Jack & Rick at our Produce Department Stop
by and try some or just chat about thiS new and exciting addItion to our store!

FAHCY CALIFORNIA - RED OR GREEN

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SOUTH CAROLINA

PEACHES ••••••••
FLOR'DA JUICY

LIMES LAROE SIZE •••••• 8 FOR $1°°
M'CHIOAN GROWN

GREEN PEPPERS
CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS •

/~..::~1 RANCH STYL.E

i "-~__ ;;.:" SLICED $22 9
~~ BACON LB.

~" AI.EXANDER & HORNUNG $279
'\\. KNACKWURST LB.

LAMB SHANKS $19~

Call 822.2645
14410 Harper
Open Mon Ihru Fn 8 6

Sat 9 AM. 3 PM

Michael Bibeau

m ASSOCiation He ISa lawyer asso-
ciated WIth the tax department of
James R Graves CertIfied Public
Accountant Thoma!> Luke of
the Park has been promoted to re-
search supervIsor In the marketing
research services department at
Young & Rublcam Also at
Y&R, Mary Pat Jatkman of the
Park has moved up to media plan-
ner for the media department
Pamela B. Fullerton of the Woods
ha~ Jomed Gray & KIlgore as an
account supervisor She comes to
G&K from Ross Roy, where she
supervI!>ed the Flortsts' Trans-
world Delivery account
Domimc Zani of the City has been
promoted to vice presIdent of
human resources at F&M Dlstnbu-
tors, a Warren-based cham of
deep-discount drugstores.. John
n. CulldH uf the Park ha::. been
made a Fellow of the Englneermg
Society of DetrOIt He IS vIce pres-
Ident of englneermg at TRW Steer-
ing Components Group and dIrec-
tor of engineermg at TRW Steermg
and SuspensIOn. CollettI coordln'
ates deSign mnovatIon and tech-
nology exchange among TRW
umts worldwide . National Bank
of DetrOIt has promoted James V.
Stuart of the Park to assistant in-
vestment officer m the bank m-
vestment division NBD's
Grosse Pomte offices WIllbe super-
VIsed by Joseph Tolari of St ClaIr
Shores, now vice president and dI-
rector of the bank's eastern metro-
polItan regIOnal bankmg diVISIOn

. The Michigan CommiSSIOn on
the BIcentennial of the U S. Consti-
tution has two Grosse Pomte mem-
betS Chief JustIce G. Mennen Wil-
liams of the Farms and preSident
of the state bar George T. Roumell
Jr. ofthe Park WIllserve until 1992

Wayne Middleton of the Woods
IS a hfe member of the Telephone
PIoneers of Amenca, a program
for testmg mfants at high risk of
hearing dlsabihty Middleton
heads the hearing assessment pro-
gram at Hutzel Hospital

-Nancy Parmenter

Megatrends by John Nmsbltt
Cary Grant

. . Maryl Streep
An Affair to Remember and Out of Afrrca

. Cat!>
60 Mmutes

. . .. Guy Gorden
. People

Satirist Ashlelgh Bnlliant
Grosse POII/te News

. Golden oldies
Neil Diamond

Our dog Sukl and penguins
Figure skatmg

.. Ginny Baxter
Detrort Red Wmgs

My father
Forget-me-nots

Blue
Hilton Head. S.C

W C slrders or any gourmet dIsh my son cooks up
Scotch and soda WIth a twrst

Roma Cafe
Memories from Cats

. Entertamlng
People It ho don't return a smIle

Business

r--TheI .Quality
@Wood

HartcO Flooring

FLOOR COVERING SINCE 1938

AUGUST SPECIALI
HARTCO WOOD FLOOR COVERING

$48900 Typical 9'x12'
SOLID OAK

PREFINISHED
Including Labor, Matenal & Tax ...

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie

Play .
TV Show

II Newscaster
MagazIne ..
Columnist .
Newspaper
MUSIC.

EntertaIner
Pet or Animal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team . . .,
Most Admired Person.
Flower .
Color
VacatIon Spot
Favorite Food.
Favonte DrInk
Restaurant
Song ..
RelaxatIon or Hobby
Pet Peeve.

Choices
of

Gail Kaess

Announcmg Lawrence B.
Graves Jr. of the City ISpresident-
elect of the national board of direc-
tors of the Central Michigan Alum-

Grosse Pointe Farms Councilwoman

Bibeau awarded
U of D scholarship

Michael Bibeau, a semor at
South High School, was among the
nahon's top iligh school students
awarded a Presldenhal Scholar-
ship from the Umverslty of De-
troit'!:'f!.' '-:.1"'...<Lh"" -~~~r-,.em:- Itllf"tiiition 5chol-
~~ :wl1l .•be applied toward
undergradual"e studies begmmng
In the fall term In order to qual-
ify, students must have graduated
With a 30 grade point average and
scored at least 25 on the ACT or
1,100 on the SAT college entrance
exammatlOns

Bibeau ISthe son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Bibeau of Grosse Pomte
Park.

Koster is Ross Roy VP
Walter T. Kos-

ter of Grosse
Pointe Wood!>
has been named
vice president at
Ross Roy adver-
tlsmg agency
Koster I~ group
creative direc-
tor of audIO VI!>- // «. .-

ual trammg tor the Chrysler/
Plymouth and Dodge divIsIOns He
is responsible tor the m-dealership
sales and ~ervlce trammg pro-
grams, mteractlve Video and other
tramlng systems for Chrysler and
other chents He JOined Ross Roy
as a copy supervisor In 1978
Koster earned hIS B:\ m r3dlO 3nd
teleVIsion from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt

VVliloughby directs
pastoral care

The Rev Roh-
ert G. Willough-
b)' of Grosse
Pomte Farms
has been ap-
pointed the first
director of pas-
toral care at
Henry Ford Hos-
pital He Will •
take charge of the renamed chap-
laincy servICes department and
Will focus on the spmtual dimen-
sion of health care of the whole
person. Willoughby has master's
degrees in pastoral and marriage
counseling from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt and In social work admm-
istration from Wayne State Um-
versity He has been a chaplam at
the hospital for a year and serves
as rector of Emmanuel Church m
DetrOIt
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Our readers say

Shaker Heights series a good idea

Audl! Bureau
of CITeulauons

Member

DISPLAY
881-3500

Rogu Hages
Manlaef

I>al Rou"cau
Sa~ Prnmotion

eh", Dellas
J ~nJamIO GUlffre

K,m Kozlolll,kl
')Ieve Kuhck

Happy memories
To tbe Editor:

So glad you're keeping the name
on the Punch and Judy building.
Was gomg to write in and suggest
that, but thought It was useless as
you seemed so determmed to
change it.

My husband, Fred Smith, work-
ed there for many years. He was
there when it first opened with Mr
Kavaraugh, Karl Krueger and then
our good friend and neighbor for
many years in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Frank Krueger They are
both gone now, but had many hap-
py years there

Just last December I moved to
Fr~ser, but I stlll get the Grosse
Pomte News. I remember when it
was the Grosse Pointe Review

Merle Smith
Fraser

Editor's note: The Grosse Pointe
Review was another publication.
This paper has always been the
Grosse Pointe News.

CLASSIFIED
881-6900

knows that a garden hose quickly
stops a dog and cat fight.

The cat was fed frequently by
the dog owner and was used to be-
ing in that, backY~J'd, so the dog
owner shoult1 assume some of the
responsIbility instead of being so
"small" and threatening to sue.

If we can't live in this communi-
ty without understanding these
problems occur then we need to
take a long look at ourselves. To
sue a neighbor because his cat bit
your dog seems fairly childish, If
not ridiculous. OK - the cat IS
dead, the family feels awful - I do
hope the dog owner is satisfied now
and next time, I hope you'll hear
the other side and print it. You
know, animals take a real beating
on the planet and they need defend-
mg too.

By the way, the cat went after
the DPW workers because they
were throwing rocks at it.

Name witbheld by request
Grosse Pointe Shores

could provide a goodstarting point
for discussions among city leaders,
students, volunteers, etc. from the
two cities - perhaps some sort of
exchange could even be begun.

Elizabeth Penoyar
South Bend, Wash.

Fran Bacha

CIRCULA TlON
882-6900

"ary Broedell
Eve Mane Burcar

Ca rot F'scher
Margaret Friedman

DIana Rages
Anne Mulherin SIlva

Careen Sianee

JoAnn< Burcar
AllSblanl 10 Pobns".r

and Classified ManaRef

Member Michigan Pre" ASSOClallon
and National Ne'wspaper AssOClal,on

NEW~
882.0294

Pal Pahollky
,.,,, tAllOI

I ha frohman
"alure tA,lor

Peggy 0 ( on nOT
"ports tAltor

\'Ilkc And"e)c7yk
Nancy Parmenler

PCler <;allOa,

W,lhur H,lon
tAllona' <-oMuUanl

was given an essay to do early thiS
year. Subject. 1 How to commit
the perfect CrIme 2 Use much
imaginatIon

Mypomt of concern is' Whyare
we startmg our young chIldren to
think about crime in the 4th grade
10our public schools? Then be sur-
prIsed when they have learned
their lessons well

Gilbert J. Engels
Grosse Pointe Farms

I feel that Ifthe media ISto cover
any type of event, it should be
covered to the fullest extent Ob-
viously, your staff was unable todo
this and maybe should refram
from covering the 63rd annual
event m the summer of 1987

Grosse Pointe residents among
the crew ofYARE were as follows:

L D Askew, Grosse POInte
Farms; J D. Tlpp, Grosse Pomte,
P H. Askew, Grosse Pomte
Farms, A Tlpp, Grosse Pointe
Farms, J Fraser, Grosse Pomte
Farms; D. Grow, Grosse Pointe;
C Baetz, Grosse Pointe Farms;
Dr W Belenky, Grosse Pointe
Farms; C Norton, Grosse Pomte

Peter H. Askew
Grosse Pointe Farms

The cat was put to sleep because
the dogowner became so irate and
continued a constant harrassment
of the cat owner. The whole situa-
tion was blown out of proportion.
A large lab could easily have de-
fended itself and any dog owner

Cats, dogs and truth
To the Editor:

The little front page item con-
cerning the dog and cat was re-
pw::te$.l,obviQusly,with one $Ideof
Ul~ $LQny,tQld. ,IJl. all faJ.roess, the
own~rof the-aatshoUld have been
mt~rviewed.

foundin Grosse Pointe on our visits
there.

The series of articles was an ex-
cellent idea. I sent them all on to
my parents in Shaker HeIghts, who
are now showmg them to their
friends and neighbors. The articles

Grosse Pointe News

Rober! t, Edgar
Publisher

-

Published \leekly'hy ,~nl .. ho Puhl"h ...
% KERCHEV\L .\\ E.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
'o«ond (Ja" PostaRe Paid ae Denali. MKhlRan

(l "I'~ 230-1(0)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
0940.1979)

To the Editor:
On the front page of your June 26

Issue, I fmd Nancy Parmenter's
story about five South HIgh School
graduates attempt10g the theft of
computer hardware from the high
school. What IS m store for these
young graduates? My heart goes
out to these young men, if found
guilty Did they learn well as "A"
students in our school system?

Our 9-year-old granddaughter In
the 4th grade at RIchard School

Kids schooled in crime?

To the Editor:
I am very disappointed with

your coverage of Bayview Yacht
Club's 62nd annual Port Huron to
Mackinac yacht race

This year a new class was de-
veloped to sail the old Mackinac
course as a memOrIal to a long
time BayvIew Yacht Club member
and sailing contrIbutor Mr Stanley
Puddlford. .

Included III thiS "claSSIC" class
would be five of the oldest and
most beautiful yachts still saIlmg
on the great lakes. As a crew
member on the yacht YARE, I was
very upset to see that our class
received no recogmtlOn m your
coverage included in the July 24,
1986editIOn of the Grosse Pomte
News

Disappointed with coverage

To the Editor:
I read Withgreat mterest the ar-

ticles by Nancy Parmenter com-
paring Shaker Heights and Grosse
Pointe. I grew up in Shaker
Heights and graduated from
Shaker Heights High in 1968 My
husband grew up m Grosse Pomte
and graduated from hIgh school
there in 19tib vvemet at the Uni-
versity ofMichIgan and have since
moved to Washington State.

Through the years my husband
and I have frequently compared
notes on our experiences growing
up in our 'respective suburbs.
Many of the,l,dNlferlBIuzei eMs..
Parmenter noted were very valid.
I alwa-ysenvied the clty-pal'ks and
waterfront that Grosse Pointe
made available to every resident
But I was also very proud of
Shaker's strong commitment to in-
tegratIon, and glad that I had an
opportumty to go to school and
make frIends With a much more
dIverse group of people than I ever

Names of letter WrIters WIll be WIthheld
under speCial cIrcumstances only.

Address letters to Editor. Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.
M1Ch 4B236

of the owner's agreement (Fortunately, this
turnd out to be a mistake, as the property owner
proved by dIgging out his two cancelled
checks)

• All three daily newspapers resumed deliv-
ery ahead of time and on different days before
the family's return. (Again, fortunately, the
neIghbor collected the papers and prevented
the accumulation of evidence of the family's
absence)

• Somebody - possibly a gremlin - left an
upstairs wmdow open, with subsequent rain
damage to the drapes and an adjacent desk

Well, It could have been worse. We recall the
misfortunes of another family who returned
home from vac~tIOn to fmd that their furnace
had been running steadily durmg theIr absence
- and all of the plaster had dropped off the
walls of their home

Back to work, everybody

chard IS regarded as vulnerable on at least
some of these Issues

If the economic and tax issues are to be the
central theme in the fall campaign, as many
RepublIcans thmk they Will be, the Gap
nominee may be able to score some points
against Blanchard. Yet the economic figures
are a mIxed bag m Michigan. For example,
Michigan's unemployment rate, whIle dropping
In July, still is the hIghest among the 11 most
populous states. And at 8.9 percent, the jobless
rate is well above the 6.9 percent national rate,
tven though it 15 below the 10 5 percent level of
a year ago

On the more optImIstic SIde of the economy,
a private research study reported by the
Detroit Free Press found that the Detroit area
added more new jobs In the year ending last
March than all but three other U.S. cItIes. And
the New York Times, in a national review of
U.S. tourism, said MichIgan is one of the bright
spots in the national tourism picture.

Yet the Detroit metropolitan area lost 3.6 per-
cent of Its populatIOn from 1980 to 1985, accord-
mg to the Census Bureau, although local ex-
perts said the 1985 figure did not reflect the
popul~tlon recovery still under way. The
DetrOIt area was the largest of five metropoli-
tan. areas to lose population in the live-year
perIod, hardly a strong recommendation for the
area's economic progress.

The Gap strategy will be to claim credit for
the national Republican admmistration if the
state's economy improves - and to blame
Blanchard and the Democrats if it deteriorates.
But the improving jobless and income figures
tend to benefit Blanchard, not the Gap chal-
lenger. From here, it still looks like an uphill
battle for the Gap - but not necessarily an im-
possible one.

Letters to the Editov
The News welcomes letters to the edItor

from our readers Letters should be SIgned
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the wflter can be reached
during the day in case there are questIOns

Returning to life's realities

•

Uphill battle for the GOP

Among the penalties for taking a vacation is
returmng home to the harsh realities of life that
quickly erase the pleasant memories of the
hohday

A Grosse Pointe family we know contends It
got an overload of realities on returmng home
from vacatiOn and after hearmg its litany of
complamt we are inchned to agree Here it IS:

• Another elm was red-tagged, meaning that
the dreaded Dutch elm blight had struck the
thIrd of four elms in the family yard

• The postal service fouled up, meamng that
daily mail delIveries continued despite a writ-
ten request that mall be held until the family
returned from vacation (Fortunately, a frIend-
ly neighbor who had volunteered to keep on eye
on thmgs came to the rescue by collectmg the
mall dally)

• The mortgage company wrote that the 1985
property taxes had not been paId, In VIOlatIon

Political fun and games
When all the ballots for Republican precinct filed almost as many.

delegates in the primary election are finally So it's no wonder that in advance a Chicago
counted, what will the results really mean with Tribune reporter saId the Michigan primary
respect to the 1988 presidential race? would be "the most carefully watched, widely

Neither the politicans, the political pundits, mterpreted and perhaps most inconclusive in
nor the elected delegates themselves really the country." Even Richard A. Ryan, veteran
know thIS early in the game, but Vice President Detroit News Washington correspondent, wrote
Bu~h, Rep. Jack Kemp of New York and the in his Sunday summation: "The national impli-

"~¥l ~4lt \Robel'tsOR,,,tne'~~ e"ange\is~ irom 1 __ caUons-o£ the e\ectitlh O~lu~t.4elegates'in
Virginia, invested millions of dollars in the hope Tuesday's primary are, lik~beauty, in the eyes
that the precinct delegate election would ad- of the beholder."
vance theIr preSIdential hopes. Yet even if the results are murky, "the elec-

The difficulty is compounded by the fact that tion of thousands of precinct delegates in
officially all of the delegates are uncommitted Michigan's Republican primary will produce
at this date even though they may be informal- the first winners and losers of the party's 1988
ly committed to or leaning toward one of the top presidential marathon," as the Nt'w York
three presidential hopefuls. That means that TImes told us Sunday
even a committed delegate could still change In other words, the election of these delegates
his mind when it comes to supporting election of was the first step in the sorting out process that
delegates to future state and district conven- the Gap is undertaking prior to picking its 1988
lions which will pick the delegations to the na- stand~rd bearer. That's the reason for all the
tional convention where the choice of the pres- attentIon, the politIcal hoopla and media hype
idential nommee finally will be made. about what happened in Michigan. Just as in the

The Grosse Pointe News' pre-primary poll loo-yard dash, the first person out of the start-
was less than conclusive and not too informa- mg blocks has an immediate advantage.
tive. Twenty-five of the 85 candidates in the 32 Yet if many of those elected delegates really
precincts in the five Pointe communities faIl- are uncommitted, how and when are we going
ed to respond and another 21 said they were un- to know which presidential hopeful got a head
committed. Among the other respondents, 21 start? Well. we can listen to the spokesman for
were supporting or leaning toward Bush, 12 Bush, Kemp and Robertson who will have good
were supporting or leaning toward Kemp, three explanations, whatever the results. And we can
were supporting or leaning toward Robertson, hear from the candidates who didn't appear in
and one claimed to be leaning toward Bush or Michigan but who discounted in advance the
Kemp Two gave unresponsive replies, one Michigan results, whatever they may be.
"leaning toward" William Lucas and the other So the emphasis on the Gap presidential race
"leaning toward" Dick Chrysler, two of the fOUf in the Michigan primary - which made it kind
GOP candidates for governor. of an unofficial presidential primary - did af-

Yet earlier a Kemp spokesman claimed his ford a bit of fun for the home folks and some
orgamzation had entered delegate candidates games for the media But we really won't know
in all 32 precincts in the Pointes and a Bush the Impact on the national scene until we're a
leader said her camp had flied candidates in all lot closer to 1988 than we are in August, 1986,
but two precincts StatewIde the Robertson or- and the memories of the personal letters and
gamzatIOn claimed to have filed as many dele- appeals from Bush, Kemp, et al, - will be long
gates as Bush and Kemp forces said they had gone

Whatever the results of Tuesday's primary
_ and this is bemg written before the votes are
counted - the Republican Party now is faced
with the prospect of an uphill battle to defeat
Gov James Blanchard.

It is always difficult to unseat an Incumbent,
especially one In the governor's chaIr The
state's chief executive has an easy time Win-
ning publicity in the newspapers and on the tube
because of his official actions. He can and does
use state appointments and contracts for
poHtkRl u<;p He is in a positIOn to turn away
criticism or divert it to someone else And to
some extent he can control the Issues that are
at the center of the campaign against him.

The Gap challenger, on the other hand,
comes to his fall campaign already tainted
from the primary. The Republican quartet ear-
ly on agreed to spend most of their time attack-
ing the governor, not each other But that pro-
mise was soon forgotten as the candidates,
under some media pressure, questioned each
other's ethics and practices, and, in general, cut
each other up durmg the campaign.

Blanchard, however, aside from some side-
line sniping at the Gap candidates, nad an easy
time of the primary. His opponent was a.nonen-
tity who did not wage much of a campaign and
raised no serious challenges. So Blanchard
could hoard his money and campaIgn weapons
for use in the fall.

There are important issues, of course. The
Gap quartet advocated more moves to im-
prove the business climate, opposed state fund-
ing of welfare abortions, favored teacher com-
petency tests, split on capital punishment, urg-
ed welfare reform, advocated road and high-
way improvements, and, in various forms, urg-
ed cuts in income and property taxes. Blan-

..
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Maybe I'll leave you hangmg on
my faVOrIte food and animal, but
I can't qUItwithout airmg my pet
peeve You know how it is when
you're carrymg a pIle of thmgs
through the door and your sleeve
catches on the knob?

I hate tha t.

Actually, some of my favorite
things aren't even asked in
Choices. 1 like sounds. For in-
stance, that hot summer night
sound the insects make in the
trees Bob and I always argue
whether those are cicadas or katy-
dIds I like the little chirp the car-
dinal makes whIle it's eating - a
sure SIgnal that one is out there in
the bushes, If you could only see it

And smells The way the earth
smells when It starts to ram after
a drought Underground ~arages.

. 'l'her'a\wfty.! \retn'lnd me of "My
grandfather, whose apartment
building had one. Mock orange.
Bob says it makes him SIck, but
I'm not here to argue taste I know
someone who likes the smell of
skunks.

__f __

at the tlrst Lehrer ditties to chal-
lenge the Whatley memory In the
grand traditIOnof Name that Tune,
Name that Next Lme (or any other
hne you can remember) I wanna
go back to DIXIe/Iwanna be a DIX-
Ie piXIe/and eat cornpone tIll It'S
comin' outa my ears

Has anybody pIcked Alan Arkm
as hISfaVOrIteactor? I've seen lots
of John Waynes and the occaSlOn-
al classical actor In Choices Alan
Arkin has done some neat suff, es-
peCially 111 that Carson McCullers
one and The. RUSSlans A.TeUoming,
etc., but the real reason I hke Alan
Arkm IS that he remmds me of a
guy I knew in college

ThISguy had aplomb commg out
of hISears the way Tom Lehrer has
cornpone A bunch of us were
hangmg out m the C I (the College
Inn to you) when the local cop
came up to Marty and told him hiS
car was on fIre

"DId you put It ou!?" Marty m-
qUlred

"Yeah"
"Okay, thanks" Marty ordered

another coffee

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.rn on Thursday and Friday

Unll16 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

11-.-_----1

REAP THE REWARDS OF SUMMER'S BOUNTY TOSSED
IN COOL, CRISP, LUNCHTIME SELECTIONS

Take a friend or your family to lunch at Jacobson's for a pleasant
and refreshing dining experience The atmosphere IS relaXing,

the food IS expertly prepared, and the service IS prompt and personal
We offer these deliCIOUS salad suggestions

VEGETABLE AND TURKEY PLATE
Cold breast of turkey slices ttlamed With a kabob of cherry

tomatoes mushrooms green peppers and cheese on a bed of alfalfa
sprouts Served with your chOice of dreSSing and saltines, 5.25

TURKEY AND SPINACH SALAD
Cold breast of turkey slices crisp leaf spinach, cherry tomato

halves, red onion rings and mushroom slices topped With bacon bits
and served With your chOice of dreSSing and saltines, 4.75

SUMMER SALAD MEDLEY

the type to take offense You're
better off to laugh.

And laugh is what I did, SIngmg
snatches of Lehrer tunes In the car
on the way home from work the
day Ted Whatley's Choices ap-
peared Here's a fragment of one

rehglOn, hunters, the Bomb, old
age, even the Boy Scouts are
targets Tom Lehrer has a song to
offend almost anybody, If you're

I say

Correction
Last week's story on the two

Guatemalan boys recelvmg
medical help in Grosse POInte
hospitals should have mention-
ed that eye speclahst Dr
Patrick Verb IS III charge of
Juan Solano's case at Cottage
HOSpItal Dr Verb has donated
hIS tIme and experttse to coor-
dinate a team of speclaltsts
workmg on the eye, whIch was
damaged by a shngshot

Every week, proofreadIng
galleys for Choices come across
my desk. One of the perks of thiS
job (if you can call It that) ISthat
we desk jockeys get to see thl~
much-read column before the rest
of you do and find out who is a
macho John Wayne fan and who
eats qUiche

Makmg Choices for public con-
swnption 15 not a pretty thmg Who
among us is honest enough to ad-
mit that liThe Five Little Peppers
and How They Grew" is hIS all-
time favorite \book~" J' ,\

A recent Choice-maker told me
she pOndered so long over~her se-
lections that her husband finally
advised her, "Put down two
answers for each question and then
say your pet peeve is indecision "

Ain't it the truth? How to deCIde
whether PlaCIdo Domingo or Lu-
ciano Pavarotti is a better singer?
Is Beethoven a better musician for
writing Sonata QuasI una FantaSIa
or Walter Giesekmg for playing It.

My favorite book is whIchever
one I happen to be reading Unless
it's "The CIder House Rules,"
which IS a bIg disappointment
How dId fey, whImsical, outra-
geous John Irving manage to wnte
such a dull book about an abortion-
ist 111 an orphan asylum?

Actually, no one has ever ask-
ed me to do a Cholces Inconceiv-
able as It may be, apparently tew
people care what my favorite color
IS When you get right down to It,
does anybody care what anyone's
favonte color is? We probably ask
that question so the Choice-maker
has a chance to get at least one
right

We all like to read ChOices be-
cause once in a while somebody
picks the same thmg we would. We
endure the ho-hum Choices for the
occaSIOnalkmdred spIrit And dId
I fmd one when Ted Whatley pick-
ed Tom Lehrer as hiS faVOrIteen-
tertainer!

NowIt Isn't everybody who loves
Tom Lehrer The people who have
never even heard of Tom Lehrer
are legion (No, he Isn't Jim Leh-
rer's brother)

My memOrIes of Tom Lehrer
songs go 'way back to childhood
when I was still too young to under-
stand hiS satirical ditties My
grandmother brought his fIrst
record to our house and the grown-
ups sat 10 the hvmg room and
howled, while we httle kIds hung
around the edges and laughE'd
whenever they did

Tom Lehrer skewers everythmg
that moves He ISadept at fmdmg
the soft underbelly of AmerIca '"
most sacred cows. Small town life.

The so called "trash" animals
are then thrown away and the
traps are reset - ready for the
next victim Thert' I>reendless ~ub-
stantlated stories about the cruel-
ty mfhcted on both wIld animals
and domestic ones, such as dogs
and cats, by the steel-jawed leg-
hold traps

Whena trapper sets hIStraps, he
can never be sure what It Will
catch. Instead of a coyote, It may
trap a sheepdog, instead of a mus-
krat It may catch a pet cat ThISIS
the hIdden cruelty of the fur-trap-
ping business - household pets
stumbhng mto traps, and very of-
ten losmg their hves because of It
The following are Just a few of
many documented cases of pets
that have been maimed or killed
by traps .

• In Kent County, Mich a
Samoyed got both hiS front feet
caught m a steel-Jawed leghold
trap HIS feet and mouth were
severely Injured from hISattempts
to free himself. The trap had been
illegally set on the dog owner's pro-
perty, without permiSSIOn.

• The Fort Wayne Humane So-
ciety Shelter m IndIana reported
that in just the last two months of
1979, it received four dogs and two
cats that had been caught by steel-
jawed leghold traps All SIXam-
mals had to be destroyed due to the
extent of theIr injuries

(Continued on Page 15A)

.. A tough Choice

------------------------------------------
as mammals, are caught m traps.
Children are caught in traps and so
are adults.

Trappers refer to unwanted ani-
mals caught in theIr traps as
"trash" because they are of no use
to the trapper It ISestimated that
seven of every 10 animals trapped
are unwanted. The fate awaiting a
trapped animal is also very bleak.
Many die of thirst, starvation or
exposure others are a helpless,
sitting target for predators.

Laws vary from state to state as
to how often a trapper must check
hIS lines. The shortest time speci-
fIed IS24hours. Many states allow
traps to go unchecked for 36,48and
72hours. In Nevada a trap need on-
ly be checked every seven days.

SIXstates, mcluding Michigan,
have no check r~uirements at all.
No matter what'the trap check reJ

qUlrements are, there are SImply
not enough conservation officers to
momtor the trappers to ensure that
they comply with the regulations.

Once a trapper does check his
traps, there are no laws governing
how he should kill an animal.
Many trappers are unWIlling to
"waste a bullet" on an animal and
therefore use a cheaper method,
such as clubbing the animal to
death or standing on their bodies
and yanking on them to rupture
their hearts.

future ISstIll bleak Chances are it
WIlldie of gangrene, loss of blood
or become easy prey in its
weakened condItIon to other am-
mals

Leghold traps are not selective.
Endangered specIes, bit ds as well

At Seasons of Paper find new boxed
notes With a golf motIf for $2 75 also small size
PImpernel placemats for $12, set of four 115
Kercheval

\
I I
>..~')'(" .

•
"The Bean" ISsomethmg new in soap de-

~Ign from England How about a shower gel
packaged In tile shape of a bean? Then there
drc bean soap and pea pod soap at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

•
L('on ha~ now opened hiSbeau- ~ y

tifullle\\ high tech beauty salon at 112 ~ I
K('rcheval on the Jill! He ISlooklllgfor U I
a fe\\ excellent hall' styhsts to Jom hIS
wlnnlllg team A'>kabout hIS cash 111-
c('ntlve program. AA4.9393

•

SOMETHINC SPECIAL car-
nes Charles Wysocki framed and mat-
ted pnnts A 16"x20" prmtls $32 We
abo carry hiS 1987 calendar at 85Ker-
chevaL 884-4422

•

The Sale at I\Iana Dmon, 11 Kercheval contmues WIth
additional markdowns on sprIng and summer fashIOns. For
fall great new merchandIse ISarnvmg r'or example, see the
smart high fashIOnJersey dresses In red, sable, black or taupe
b) Jackie Rogers

•

WILD WINGS Don't miss theopportumtyto
ordrl' thl:' Royal J<:dltlonPrmt, Northern Reflections Loon
FamIly hy Robert Bateman at 1 Kercheval.

•fo adl'l!rtlse In !/ll., column. call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

Isabelle 5' SALE contmues WIth excellent savings on
dr('s~e<;.slacks, ~klrts, blouses plus a special rack of evening
ctr('~"e~at glvr away prIce'>, $10, $15 and $25 104 Ker-
cheval The "17erange at Isabelle's IS4 to 20.

•

Bv Pat Rousseau

for tools, and the furs and leather
for clothmg and shelter.

Later, durIng the early years of
European settlement on this con-
tment, wild animal trappmg also
meant survival Trade m furs led
to the explorIng and settlIng of vast
regIOns of Canada and the United
States TrappIng was exlremely
Important durmg those early
plOneenng limes

In 1823, Samuel :'\f'whou~e 1'1-
vented the steel-Jawed leghold
trap Smce then It has accounted
for the pamful death of billions of
ammals and the malmmg of mIl-
hons more Ofall ammal traps the
steel-Jawed leghold trap ISstIll the
favonte of most trappers

The steel-Jawed leghold trap ISa
simple deVIce consistIng of two
sprmg-Ioaded "Sleel">''jawS''wlthia
pan to hold tW ri~llrfil'(M center.
When an anImal steps forward to
get the bait, hISpaw IScaught bet-
ween the Jaws The trap rarely
kills Itcripples and imprisons un-
hI the trapper gets around to
checkmg hIS traps The more the
ammal struggles to free Itself, the
tighter the Jaws gnp.

In what trappers call a "wnng-
off," many ammals chew off theIr
own legs m their desperatIOn to be
free and/or to return to their de-
pendent offsprmg Even If an am-
mal should escape from a trap its

In prehIstoric tImes, primItive
man's 11ft>consIsted ofhunting and
gatherIng AllofhIStIme was spent
ensuring hIS survIval Ammals
were not killed by man sImply for
sport Every bIt of the ammal was
u~ed the meat tal food, the bones

The truth about trapping

, I,



GROUND BEEF
"Only when the quality
of your mea' matters.

Chicken
Beef

Further actmg awards were pre-
sented to Nancy Sorter, best sup-
porting actress m "The Runnel'
Stumbles," and Clarke Scholes,
best SuppOl.tmg actor III "Sugar."
Featured actress and actor
awards went to Tern Turpin and
Peter Wahlko, non-featured ac-
tres::. and actor went to Nancy
«'Isher and Lance Bosley

Techmcal awards were pre-
sented to producer Marge
Chesmck, stage manager DICk
Vreeland. techmcal dIrector Mary
Lou Johnson, set deSigner Jac Pur-
don. ::.ound director Kevln Asmus,
lighting director Steve LlOne, prop-
erlles chairmen Gwenn Samuel
and Mae Gallagher, make-up dl-
Iector Gwenn Samuel, mUSical
and vocal director John Dlckmson,
costume deSigner Cmdy Fuller,
choreographers Don Ross and
Marcy Kazmirowskl and set
dre<;ser<;Mane Devlin and Dianne
Peters

A speCial award wal> presented
to Robert McKenna for nearly 40
years of work m all capacities With
Grosse Pomte Theatre and hiS m-
volvement With the Commumty
Theatre ASSOCiatIOnof Michigan

Followlfig the award!:>. retlflng
PreSident Bob Montgomery turn-
ed over the gavel to mcommg
PreSident Dick Vreeland who an-
nounced the directors for the 86-87
season' John Diebel Will direct
"KISS Me, Kate," George Hunt Will
direct "Far Country," Mike Evans
Will direct "Barefoot In The
Park," and Michele Karl will di-
rect "1940's RadIO Hour."

"Sugar" , MlrJana Urose", best ac-
tress for "The Runner Stumbles",
and Dan Castle, best actor for hIS
part of Jerry/Daphne m "Sugar"

The worker-of-the-year awards
were earned by Steve Lmne and
Emma Jean Evans

Holding tightly to their newly presented Grosse Pointe Theatre Clarence awards are (left to right)
best director Dennis Wicklme for his work in "Sugar," Mirjana Urosev, best actress for "The Runner
Stumbles," and Dan Castle, best actor as Jerry/Daphne in "Sugar." The awards were presented
recently at a banquet at the Westm Hotel concluding GPT's 38th season.

Twenty-seven Grosse Pomte for GPT's first production in 1948,
Theatre members were honored are awarded annually in 24 acting
recently With Clarence Awards. and techmcal categories voted on
signahng the conclUSIOn of their by the membership
38th season Award wmners included DenniS

The Clarence I>tatueltc::., l1<lmcd \\ Icklme, best director for
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PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
It~what you've wan red all along.

in your homc .
Cornc in no\v for

spcctacular savings,

PennsYlvania Housc.
SUll1mcr Sale! Right now
find trell1cndous savings
on living rOOll11dining
rtX)]11~or bcdrcx)m setting;;
in ~olid ChCrf\'1 oak or
pIne. Plu~~otas1wing
ChalTh~ dcsk~~wall s\'stcm~
- nlnliture t()r evcn' r<X)lTI.

inpp 1J1urttiiurt
0~g-~

183 South Gratiot, Monnt Clements - Phone 469.4000 - (Acmt lnl. ill)

Mon , Thur<., ,Fn til 9 00 TU0S, Wed, Sat III 5 00

v)U '1I1o\'c u~ tc)r our.1. ~o\\'plicc~ on quality
Penn~\'h'.1111.1 Hou~c

furniture.' Right no\\' ~.lVC
L

thou~.lnd~ on (L1~l,ic
de~ign~ th.lt fit your
Iitel, tv\c.

Herc \ ju~t onc w.l\'
to ~.l\'edUJing thc big'

You'll love US for
more than our 1001<.5.

____.---000
_~I __ r...

7MONTH
C.D.

• INCOME
\1'lnthly check may be
",ucJ or remvested to
another Franklm Savmg,
Account

Hr-r I :Hly .....fhJra~3~ ..unl~n to ~nlIIV

20247 M'llk Avenue
(.iros~e POinte Wood"

881.5200

• DEFERRED
Intere~t palll at m.lturlt\.
taxahk April \ 'i, ILJHh

7% Annuli
"ImrIe Plf\lnt1~l
Interc~t Ratl

Franklin
Savings

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for -

26116 T\Hhe M.lc Rd • '>oulhftcld
(At \!oTthuC!fcm f1Jl!.hUQ))

on) 35R.5170

122
Consecutive Weeks

l)oSoeO or'1 S 2 !>OO dePJ$l' $one
m nlrnum dePOSll l~f&rr&r'h r""Ow'
be ~ l"tfQMf rcrt81S mlJy De
ova!Cble 101 klrQ'~ dep01,llt

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MO~EY FUND \401\EY FUND MONEY FUND

6.50% 6.70ou 6.55°0 6.75°0 6.65°~ 6.86%
I\IHH 1\ f ftc', fl\( 1\ r ) I He l1\l Annual Fff,(t1vC'

rrr l n'.(lj::~ \n lU II I(r t I I ~ \1) l III PCT'('nfa~( Annual
Rll1 I dd R ...lt \,,11 Ratt. Yield

FINANCIALINSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.50
Colonial Central Savings 575

Comenca 560

Empire of America 583
FirstFederal of Michigan 565

Firs!of Amenca 555

Manufacturers 560
Michigan Notional of Detroit 560
National Bonk of DetrOit 560

Standard Federal 565

INSTANT LIQUIDITY
INTERESTRATESAS OF: 7.30.86

--------



)lie Dates
Thurs., Fri., sat.

DEARBORN
.12'-.\ ~{t'1 ql

PHONE 565.4550

GROSSE POINTE
"1 ,.. "Ill

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
.~ ....I~ It.

PHONE 323.0940

SOUTHFIELD
l~ .... .tt I (

PHONE'258.6066
WESTLAND

1-1 ~"' \ •

PHONE 522.0033

SOFT BATCH
Cookies!

• CHOCOLATE CHIP
• PEANUT BUTTER
CHOCOLATE CHIP

• WALNUT CHOC. CHIP
• OATMEAL RAISIN
• PEANUT BunER

YOUR
CHOICE

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-1565
Daily 8-6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

Jones Dairy Farm
SLICED BACON

1 LB. PACK $249
LB.

HAVING A PARTY?
Try our Specially Cooked SLICED ROAST BEEF in

GRAVY or BAKED CHICKEN wiLemon &: Butter
And Try Our Vegetable Trays!

QUALITY &: SERVICE
ARE OUR SPECIALTYI

Page Nine-A

Fresh $198
WHITE FISH FILLETS .... LB.

IPRODUCE I
Boston LETl'UCE : 46C

EA

Romaine LETTUCE 69c
LB.

Boneless U.S.D.A. Choice
EYE of the ROUND ROAST

Fresh
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Whole
BEEF TENDERLOIN
Cut wlo Steak or RoaM No X Ira Charge

We
Deliver

Planned Parenthood League,
Inc I!>lookmg for teenagers to be
part of theIr Teen Theatre Troupe
for the upcommg school year The
troupe prOVides adolescents with
accurate 1OformatlOn on sexualIty
and reproductive health through
the medIUm of drama

Teens must be 14 to 18 years old,
OUtgOIOgand mterested 10 the per-
formmg arts For mlormallon, caJl
Pen Gass at 963-2870between 8 30
am and4'30pm.

Thens sought

EpIscopal church m Boston 10 1749
After the RevolutIOn, It became the
first Umtanan church m Amenca

Even though the town granary
was moved, Its name hngers on at
the Old Granary Burying Ground
begun In 16bO Ben Frankhn, Paul
Revere, Peter Faneul1, vlctlm~
of the Bo!>tonMassacre and other
notables are buned here

The Bo!>tonCommon contam~ al-
most 50 acres of land The Bo!>toll
Common VISitor InformatIOn Cen-
ter IS here, below the gold domed
State House and ArchIve'> on Bea-
con Street The State Hou!>e cor-
nerstone was laId In 1795 by
Samuel Adam!>

There are other SIght!>of hIstorIC'
mtereiJt on and off the Frepdom
Trail, which meander~ pdSt 10
terestmg out-ol-lIH'-way shops and
good resia urants a nd acqualOt~
followers WIth a good chunk 01 the
new as well aiJ the old In Hoston

There ISmuch to see and absorb
walklOg the Freedom Trdtl, but It
takes legs that are tramed for
walkmg So get out the walkmg
shoes and make a beg10nmg You
mIght want to reward tho~e week!>
of ~tl'enuous ef lort ""Ith a tnp to the
Freedom Trdll to !>eethe~(' ITl~PII
109 landmark~ of hIstory

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park here If you're drlvmg or
take publiC transportatIOn into
Boston. A walk across the Charles-
ton brIdge brmgs you mto the
Itahan North End

Here IS the Paul Revere House
on North Street It is the oldest
wooden frame house m Boston
From It Revere Jomed the Boston
Tea Party 10 1773 and left for hIS
histonc nde in 1775

You'll fmd Revere hImself - m
statue at least - atop a hor~e m
the Paul Revere Mall

A walk under an expressway
brmgs you to FaneUlI Hall, the
headquarters of the early Boston
town meetmgs that Samuel Adams
used to kmdle the flames of the
RevolutIOn' Public meet10gs are
still held 10 thiS bUlldmg, and food
IS sold here 10 the adjacent mar-
ketplace, compnsed of Quincy
Market and North and South mar-
kets The restored marketplace
houses a vanety of delightful en-
terpnses It ISsaId that It attracts
more VISitors than DIsneyland

The Boston Massacre whIch
helped fan the revolutIOnary flame
was started bv Bntlsh soldiers who
fIred on a cr.owd The site of the
ma~sacre IS marked by a rmg of
cobblestones 10a traffIc Island op-
posite the old State House BuIlt m
1713, It served as headquarters for
the colomal government where
patnots such as John Hancock
(first governor of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts), and
John Adams (second president of
the country) based their activIties

Farther down the Freedom Trall
IS the Old Corner Book Store, at
one time a gathering place for
Emerson, Hawthorne, Thoreau,
WhIttier, Harnet Beecher Stowe
and JulIa Ward Howe

Nearby is the Old South Meetmg-
house where Benjamin Frankhn
was baptized and where many
town meetings were held for
gatherings too large for FaneUlI
Hall One of these meetings ad-
Journed to Griffm Wharf for a ht-
tle affair called the Boston Tea
Party

Kmgs Chapel at the corner of
Tremont Street was the fIrst

22101 Moro'i<;
DetrOIt, MI 4H2~o
~'+~ '\400

With Expre~~ Care, you receive the
'>ame expert medICal attention for
minor allment'i 'iuch a., cough'>, cold,>,
eara(hc~ and ~pramed ankle~, .1.'>you
would for the treatment of major
emergcnClc .., Without the w.lIt

~o, the next tlmc you are faced With
an emergency of any kmd, keep u.,
10 mmd After all, If you tru.,ted 1I'>
With your major cmcrgen<.le'> why
go anywh('re ehe for tho~<.' mmor
ache., and pamsi

•Hospital

Samt Johr

Not to be overlooked IS the op-
portunity walking provides for get-
t10g acquainted wIth neighbors

When you're zipping around 10a
car, you really don't see much.
House, gardens, shops are a blur-
red panorama If you are walk10g
you see everything close-up You
can take time to note the various
types of architectural designs of
the homes 10 the POintes You can
stop to admire a lovely garden or
wmdow shop 10 stores

ResIdents of Grosse POinte are
blessed with the proximity of
Lakeshore Road Can you Imagme
any walk more exhllaratmg or
scemc than walkmg along the lake-
shore mhallng the cool breezE's and
enJoy 109 the beauty of the ever-
chang10g colors of the water as it
glistens under the sun or turns to
azure as the clouds roll tn, not to
mentlOJl tile luvd,Y ViSIOnof saIl
boats, like giant white birds glld-
109 over the waters?

Many people like to travel and
travel usually Involves Slghtseemg
and slghtseemg means walkmg If
you are not accustomed to walk-
mg, followmg a tour gUide can be
exhaustmg But If you have fol
lowed a regular program of walk-
109 for exerCIse, you will have no
trouble keepmg up.

A city that IS popular with
tOUrists IS Boston because It has so
many sites of hIstOriC mterest. It
IS also known as a city for people
who love to walk One of the most
rewardmg routes to take IS
Freedom Trail. A comfortable
two- to three-mde walk, the Free-
dom TraIl's meandermg path of
red brick and cobblestone takes
walkers past 16of the most historic
sites of the American Revolution
- from the Boston Massacre to the
old Statehouse to the Old North
Church to the site of the Boston
Tea Party, from Bunker HIll to the
USS Constitution, now moored in
Boston Harbor and still under ac-
tIve commission

A good starting place is 10
Charleston The Bunker Hill monu-
ment IShere, not far from the USS
ConstitutIOn, "Old Ironsides."
VISItors are welcome.

~.lInt-'ohn Ho"pltal ha., al",'a}''> heen
(on.,ldc:red one of the flOe~t erneI'
gent.) f,lClhtle~ on the ea~t~lde of
(ktrolt for major mlune., or .,enou.,
II1ne.,.,e.,
One of tll<.' prohlem., With Iuvlng
thl., kind of reput.Itlon however 1\

that .,() man) p.ltlCn .... With .,<:nou.,
prohl<:m., (orne to .,<:c 1I.,th,lt thO'><:
'''Ilh mll10r emergcnue., .ire '>ome
tlm<:., left waltll1~
No one like., to W.Ilt and we know
that \\ hl<..h I., why we l'.,tahh.,hed
our nt'\" "xprc.,., Care Center

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER
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Ifyou trusted US with
your heart attack,

wHy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

Walking through history

Prime Time for senior citizens
By Marian Trainor

There is a saymg, "Fifty mllhon
Frenchmen can't be wrong"
what~ver that means But when'lt
IS saId that 65 milhon AmerICans
can't be wrong, we know exactly
what It means They're talk10g
about the new emphaSIS on walk-
109 for exercIse and recreatlon.

That's the number of people who
consider walking theIr number one
actlVlty for keeping fit More than
five mIllIon walk to and from work
each day There are 10,000 walkmg
events m the Umted States for fIt-
ness, fun and oftentimes for fund-
ralsmg

Walkmg is a form of exercise
medIcal doctors endorse They
agree, along WIth the American
Heart Assoclatlon, that walkmg IS
the very best way to keep fIt for
anyone at any age

When you walK, ever y muvlllg
part moves naturally. Muscles
stretch and turn and knead WIth
every step, Increasmg circulatIOn
and helpmg the heart to pump
blood Leg muscles are often re-
ferred to as a "second heart" By-
pass patlents are frequently ad-
VIsed to walk every day

Walkers are promIsed amazmg
phySIcal Improvements by those
who advocate thiS form of exer-
cIse. It IS a good way to lose
weIght Brisk walkmg burns 300
calories an hour It will reduce and
flatten the abdomen, fIrm buttocks
and thighs A program of dally
walk10g can change your level of
fitness to that of an mdlVlduall0 to
20 years younger, advocates say

Walkmg ISa good way to get rId
of anxIety and anger. It can be a
natural tranqUilizer The late Dr
Paul Dudley White, a famous car-
dIOlogist, saId, "A vIgorous five-
mile walk Will do more good for an
unhappy but otherwise healthy
adult than all the medicme and
psychology m the world"

Walking is a companionable
sport You can walk and talk, hold
hands or link arms Moreover un-
like Joggmg, walkmg IS nsk-fl'ee
It ISa natural exercise that exerts
no pl'essure, mentally or phySical-
ly

\.
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"Jerry's
Kids"•••

CURRENT SUBSCRIBERS:
Choose any additIOnal premium

servlce(s) of your chOice

Decorative Flower Baskets

PARTY TRAYS
Pohsh Ham, Corned Beef, Turkey Breast.
Hard SalamI, Amellcan & SWISSCheese,
Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, & Fresh Bakery Bread

Ofllr lxplrl~ "lpllmhc.r '\ \9H6

Baby S189
La

cmcm BRFAST 5199
l&SPARE RIBS

MUENSTER
Hot or Mild

S189
La

ITALIAN
CHEESE SAUSAGE S149

LB.

HOMO MILK $179
GAL LEG 01 LAMB $209

LB

RIB EYE S289
La

Marinated/Seasoned

STEAK SHISH KABOB 5150 u.

oae block .0aUi ot MOroN
Mon.-Sat. 9-1 Sun. 11-4~----------~.-----------,I I I II V.S.D.A. CHOICE I IV.S.D.A. CHOICE. WHOLE I

IGROUND CHUCKII N.Y. STRIP i
I10 Lb. $119 I I $289 IIand Up Lb. I I Lb. I
I. WIth Coupon - Exp 8 14-86 .. 1 L1 WJth Coupon - Exp 8 14 86 I----------- -----------~

GALLIS
Market

under new management
Quality Meats - Produce - Dairy - Flowers

19005 Mack • 885-7290

* Blockbuster movies without cuts or
commercial interruptions* SpecIals, concerts and made-for-cahle moVies
available nowhere else.* Exclusive sports, music and arts
programming.* Award-wmning family entertamment
and movie classICS.* 24-hour in-depth news and weather.

()Ill r 1(00ll 10 l.lhkd arl'.l~ onl\

made coverage Will cover only
when the occurrence has been
made known to the carrier

Bidigare said this was one of the
main reasons the insurance com-
mission recommended the tradi-
tional form

Beaupre says there are now
more than 500 commumties which
IOsured through the Michigan
MUl11clpai League. He contends
that the league's coverage cannot
be all that bad if so many commun-
Ities have opted for It

Bidlgare notes that the tradi-
tional carrIer IS offer 109 $3.5 mIl-
lion total liability coverage. In the
event of a catastrophe, the city
would have more than three times
as much coverage than It would
With the pool msurance

Beaupre sa}s that it would be
better to ha ve the $200,000in the ci-
ty's coffers than have it flow out-
SIde the Clty He suggests an ear-
marked fund be set up wlthm the
city to be used 10 the event of a ma-
Jor catastrophe.

"Even $35 milhon wouldn't
cover a lot If we were hIt with a
multi-million lawsuit," Beaupre
said. He noted the city might have
t6 mcrease its mIllage levy for two
years in the event of such a diS-
aster With or without $3.5 million
coverage.

In any event, the city will stay
with its commercial insurance car-
ner Beaupre said he asked that
the members who voted for the
coverage reconsider their vote -
but there were no changes.

"I've exhausted my parliament-
ary options," Beaupre said. "Now
we have to live with the decision
for another year. We had the
chance, and I hope that next year
we seIze the opportunity."

Bidigare said the total cost of the
insurance cannot be the sole decId-
ing factor in making a major deci-
sion

"You're not comparing apples
With apples," Bidigare said.
"Right now we are paying the
premium and we're covered. Next
year we will have to see if we feel
we can afford an increase in our
premium. I know we won't be able
to withstand another 100 percent
mcrease."

Save $17.25 on installation
Call today 886-9200

Don't wait another minute to help
"Jerry's Kids" ... and yourself to great

savings on cable TV. Call now. We'll
accept your tax-deductible donation to

the Muscular Dystrophy Association
and install your choice of cable services

absolutely free. Don't miss out on this
limited time offer. And don't forget the

Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:
Choose baSIC and/or your chOice
of any of our premIum services

Help us
lielp

FREE CABLE 1V
INSTALLATION

WHEN YOU DONATE $10.00
OR MORE TO FIGHT

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

~

8~ GraBBe Pointe Cable TV
19245 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

Only Grosse Pointe Cable brings you aUthese channels:

* Showtime * The Di.ney Channel * USA * MTV

* RBO * Cine.ax * Nicklocleon * The Weather Channel

* The Movie Channel * Bravo * Nick At Night * Arts &: Entertainlllent
-J

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Another special meeting was
called the next day for June 'J:l.
Beaupre said he had previous com.
mltments and could not attend

At that meetmg there was a tie
vote Mayor George Freeman and
council members Jean Rice and
Thomas Fahrner voted to go with
the MUOlclpal League Insurance.
Robert Novltke, Ted Bidigare and
Wilham Wilson voted to stay with
the city's traditIonal coverage

Councilman Bidigare, who IS
council representative to the 10-
surance commiSSIOn, said the ma-
Jor reason he argued in behalf of
the commissions' recommenda-
tIOn to stay With the traditional
carner was to protect the city.

The tradItIOnal carner has
what IS called an "occurrence"
coverage, while the league has
what IS called a "claIms made"
form of coverage Occurrence
coverage Will pay for any liability
that occurs 10 the city regardless
of when It IS reported while claims

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.
No Dieting - Eat Normally
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Spectal)-

Good news for people who want to lose
wClght According 10the results of a re-
ccnt medical study, you can eaSily lose
up to "14 pounds In 14 days" With an
amallng. vaslly improved "new version"
of thc ....mld famou<;gra\A~fnnt 'super pill'
dlct call cd Super Pill 11

Bc';t of all.lhe pills allow you to "con-
tinuc 10 eat all of your faVOrite foods
Without changing your normal eatmg or
excrcl,;mg habits and sttll lose weight,
,;Lartmg Immcdlately, unttl you achieve
thc tdcal wClghl and figure you destre.
"It'<; guarantccdl"

The DC ..... <:,C( pill<; have bcen suc-
cc<;,;fully cllmcally Ic<;tedon groups of
overweight people by a panel of doctors
In Bc\crly HIll,;

All l.o~tup to 14 Ibs. in 14 Days
'Remarkably, ALL people 10 the

Super PIli I1le~1group showed dramatic
\~clght los<;mcr 14da]<. 'taled Dr Sieve
Sach~. who compiled and analy7ed the
data 10 thc ~Iudy II al,;o prmed con-
c1u';lvcly that thc po ....crful new mgre-
dlcnt,; combmcd wllh Ihe placebo effect
v. III cnable JOu to lo<;c wClght "over 3
IImc,; fa~lcr" \~Ilh Ihl'; new \erSIOOcom-
pared lathe prcvlou<;ly popular and suc-
lc,;~ful ongmal \cr';lon

"Pil/~ /)0 All the Work"
Arcordmg to the clinical ';tudy, "Super

PIli 11lI~elf doc,; all Ihc ....ork whIle you
qUllkl) lmc ",eIght VvlthNO ,;tarvallon
"dlct mcnu~ 10 folio .....NO calone coun-
tmg NO ~pcclal CllcrClse, NO hunger
pang, and NO me,;")' fre,;h half grapefnl1l
10 cat al CVC!)meal . You ';Imply lake the-
pill~ '" Ith a gla~~ of water beforc mcals

P,II~Contain AU. DOli)' Vitamins
No need 10 lake any vltamm,; to maIO

tam your good hcallh and encrgy bccau,;e
)lIper Pll1l1l~ fortlficd wllh all (100%) of
thc lJ S GO\crnmcnl USRDA recom-
mendcd dJd} vllamln rcqUlrcmenL';

~lIpcr PIli 11 l~ al ready ~v.ecpmg the
LOlInlry '" Itll glrM 109 rcport~ of ea,;y and
fa~1"'clght lo~~from formerly overweight
peoplc 10 all walk.sof life whoarenowshm,
trim. and allractl\C agam

No ... Alarlable to PublIC
)'()u canordrr your ,;upplyoflhc<;e new

hlghl] ,;ucce<;<;fulGrapefrUit Super Pills
(now 3\al1able duectly from the
manufaclurcrby mall or phone order on-
11')by ,;endlng $14 for a 15-day supply
(or $20 for a 30-day ~upply. or $35 for
a 60 day ';\lpply) ca,;h, check or money
ordcrto SuperPIIlIl,mS Beverly Dr ,
Dept W2ol, Reverly Htlls, CA 90212
(Unconditional money-back guarantee
ifnot 100%sa!isjied.)Vlsa , Mastercard.
and Amer Ex~re,;s OK (Send card
number. ellplr3t10n date, and signature)
For fa,;Iest se rv 1ce for credll card orders
ONLY call anytime 24 hours, toll free
I (800) 872-8446, ext.W24. "' ....PII n_

ty ISusually docked as a tOUl'lstat-
tractIOn Moloney encouraged
Rumsey to do more th,w schcdulp
a bnef stop m Detroit followmg the

carner Just two years ago, the
city was paylOg less than $100,000
tor thl'ee tImes as much coverage.
The Michigan MUniCIpal League
offered the city coverage at a cost
of about $180,000

The coverages are dIfferent The
traditional msurance compa!'y IS
covenng the cIty up to $3 5 million
for Its umbrella pohcy The league
was offenng only $1 million

Just several years ago the tradl'
tlonal carners were offermg $10
million covera.ge at one-quarter of
the current costs

CouncIlman Paul Beaupre ISup-
!:letover the councIl's decISion He
savs had he been In attendance at
the specla.l meeting called 72 hours
m advance. the city would be 10-
sured through the MUniCipal
League

Beaupre said a special meet 109
wa.:>hdJ JUlie 23 At thiS meetmg
he fell the Wishes of the board was
to go With the league at a cost of
about the $180,000

343-3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m

Saturday 9 a m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital next to EmergencyROOr1

22101 Moros, Road8 DelrOlt Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~~::t~S~mc.4 p m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Morass Road
DetrOIt Michigan 48236

FURNACES & BOilERS

JIM'S HANDYMAN CO
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

SERVING THE POINTES

ROOFING
NEW ROOFS - OR -
OLD ROOFS REPAIRED

GUTTERS
CAULKED-CLEANED

REPAIRED OR REPLACED

CAULKING
WINDOWS - DOORS

ROOF VENTS - BATH TUBS

FOR
NEXT DAY SERVICE

881.2145
4721 BARHAM ST

PLUMBING ,ttEAnti~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

• Visitors to downtown DetrOIt Will
be able to look out of hotel wmdows
Tuesd"v mornmg .. ,\ug 12.aoosee
the maJectlc tall ship Bounty dock-
ed at Hart Plaza. If the wmd IS
right, they may even see her sail Doctors Say:
~n~ t~:nd~:ee:~~~:,n l~;dl~ 30 New Grapefrul1t

Thanks to Robert L Moloney,
president and.founder of Advance

~;~~~;lw~lr~~~~u~~st~~Sg t~4~ Super Oil'\ ,n' Gi\lft,s
't!}.th~_\9]. th~~~ltova~le. /. <.f....l' •..ll.,... '1N <,;
on"TUesoay, Aug 12";"ao'oWid'fieS-'
day, Aug 13, between 10 a m and I: W I h La
~Jb~C ~~~rse IS no. charge for the raster elg t SS

Moloney became acquamted
With Skipper John Rumsey 10 St
Petersburg, Fla , where the Boun.

By Peter A. Salinas
Grosse Pomte Woods' $437,000

decisIon to remam wIth a commer-
cial carner lor Its Insurance cover.
age IS not Without ItS cntlcs

At the eleventh hour at the end
of .June, officials made a decIsIOn
to stay wIth ItS tradItional msur-
ance company - a decl~lon which
has at least one council member
upset

The councIl had requested insur-
ance proposals from several tradl-
tlonal as well a~ non-tradItIOnal
carners. such as the MIchIgan
1\1umclpal Leagl:~ self-msura.nce
pool

Though the proposals from the
tradltlonal and non-tradItional }fi-

surers were different on hoVvand
to what extent they ....auld cover a
Woods loss there was a sizeable
difference to what the\ would
charge the city .

The city WIll pay $437.000 for in-
surance thIS year ....Ith a tradItional

Insurance decision upsets councilman
Page Ten.A
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• UP TO 10 5 SEE R
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INClUOING
LABOR BY FLAME fURNACE

• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YEARS PARTS WARRANTY

BY fLAME FURNACE

Gardens Will be featured on the
return trip With lunch and dlllner
stops at the Sugar Bowl III Gaylord
and Walli's West in Fllllt, respec-
tively Meals on the return triP
will be "Dutch-treat"

Double occupancy rooms at
Water T{)wer Inn are $190 per per-
son. Only one smgle remams Call
881-7511 for mformatlOn

brqant

M

3 LOCATIONS 51)17.1700TO SERVE YOU , , I

*BUY A #568 AIR CONDITIONER
AND BRYANT WILL PAY YOUR

HIGHEST MONTH ELECTRIC BILL

A

'jOEllE CALANDRA"
Has JOIned Our Staff At

'JON'S ON THE HilL"
63 KERCHEVAL

886-3730 886-3731
As an introductory offer we are offering

50 % off on all types of waxing and
25% off on afl hair services

Designated Hairdressers Onlv

for the discrminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art Ademco wireless

security systems to protect your entlfe home envlfonment.
Field proven With Ihousands 01 Inslallatlons

User Friendly - Sophisticated ElectrOnics - UL Approved
QUiet Quality Installalion ProfeSSional Discretion

t\LL
!'on fo HEI'. E~T11\1AT'"

774-2045

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT SECURITY SYSTEM

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS
AI1\P GROSSE POINTE ALARM
i A~ 884.3630
t.,h\l ~e"'1 .I,H.. 17006 Mack Al,Il!f'lU~ lie w8A-02ii

GrOSSI! POinte Park. MI 4.230

• I II ~, ..H) • 15HI .. ~\I'HlI~ ,. ~
'HI!) (,1\H\'IHU

• IU_"IIl~'11 \1 "". o,nl~ III I \I

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL T\ PES OF

PRI\J\C"t & SECURIT"t
FENCES

TIckets are still available for the
Agawa Canyon triP that the War
MemOrIal Will sponsor Sept. 11-13
The highlight of the journey will be
an all-day, scenic train ride on the
Algoma Central Railway, near
Sault Ste Marie The train will
travel 114 miles through the can-
yon for a breathtaking view of ItS
forests, mountams and rIvers

A viSit to the expansIVe Do",,;

Page Eleven.A

VISit Agawa Cangon this September

HIGH EFFICIENCY

L

brqont

F

* BUY A

• UP TO 97'11 EFFICIENCY
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 2 YRS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YRS PARTS WARRANTY

BY FLAME FURNACE

1
3

89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill FREE
STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5'00 Home Delivery

~ Wednesdaytill Noon ClosedSunday PHI 885-8400

CENTER CUT DOMESTIC USDA CHOICE FRESH f.:
BONELESS LEG OF BONELESS BULK f11

PORK LOIN LAMB TOP ROUND .PORK SAUSAGE ~
ROAST S2!.9 $1!9 .., $S2TE4AgK $1 LB69 '
CHOPS $329 WIU BUTTERFLY FOR ~

LB. QRIU NO CHARGE LB.

~?t1~~l~ A::~~S HAVARTI BREMNER
B~!~!T,~HITE ZINFANDEL CHEESE :Aa.:~=S

8Rocci
cHEU99 UCOH -, $299 lil'$2~91EACH 750 ml ~' $14t~ox

ROMAINE HONEY DEW HOME GROWN NEW CROP

LETTUCE MELONS TOMATOES A~I~~~P~SE

69" ~$169 .' POTATOES ~
¥ EACH [""'.,.... • 590 C~ 150, ....
HEAD LARGE SIZE ~- L8. ~ LB. 1.'_

~~~
Fme Selection of Imported & Domestic Wmes & Champagnes ",-'C\

Dally UPS Pick-Up We reserve the fight to limit quantities Pflces In effect through Aug 12 (

~ ~
~~ ~

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949
:IT YEARS OF DOING IT RIGHT

14847 GRATIOT near 8 Mile

PWS 90 MODEL 398 FURNACE AND BRYANT WILL PAY YOUR
TWO HIGHEST MONTHS GAS BILL

Cynthia Kerwin
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, Aug. 6, at A H Peters
Funeral Home and St. Paul
Catholic Church for Cynthia Ker-
win. 39, of Grosse Pointe CIty, who
died Aug 3 at Harper-Grace
Hospital

She was born in Iowa

She IS survived by two
daughters, Leah and Jenmfer, a
son, Jamie; her mother, Barbara
McPherson, and a brother,
Richard McPherson.

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

A graduate of Yale Umverslty,
Mr MackenZie lived m Grosse
Pomte for the past 23 years

DUrIng World War II, Mr
Mackenzte was a captam III the
Army Air Corp statIOned m the
PacifiC He was awarded the
Bronze Star With Oakleaf Cluster,
DistingUished Flymg Cross with
Oakleaf Cluster, Air Medal and
Purple Heart. He lead the flying
formation over the battleship Mis-
souri durmg the sIgnmg of the
Japanese surrender

He IS surVIVed by hiS wife,
Molhe, four sons, Jonathan C,
Scott A , Keith M and Cameron,
nme grandchildren; and a brother

Memonal contrIbutIOns may be
made to TrImty Episcopal Church

Don E. Mackenzie
A memOrIal service was held

Monday, Aug 4, at Trinity Episco-
pal Church m St Clair Shores, for
Don E MackenZie, 67, of Harper
Woods, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died July 31 at St John
Hospital

Born III BrIdgeport, Conn., Mr
MackenZie was an Illvestment
counselor With E.F Hutton He
held a seat on the DetrOit Stock Ex-
change for the past 20 years Most
recently he was a vice preSident
WIth First of Michigan Corporation
and managed the Grosse Pomte
offIce

He was preSident of the Grosse
POinte Little League, past presI-
dent of the Harper Woods Rotary,
current member of the Harper
Woods PensIOn CommiSSIOn and
past preSident of Chnst Church
and St John Episcopal Church of 1r.=1 =====================11
DetrOIt We Are Proud ToAnnounce

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr Rossiter, a sales engineer in
the automotive supply business,
was a resident of Grosse Pomte for
24 years

He was a graduate of Marietta
College where he was a member of
the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity

He was a long-time member ot
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club; a
member of the Corinthian Lodge
No 241; a former member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, member
Detroit Boat Club; Engineering
Society of Detroit; Chnton River
Boat Club; Umted States and
Grosse POInte Power Squadrons

He IS surVived by his wife, Eliz-
abeth, a son, Wilham C., three
grandsons, and a sister, Mrs Fred
Kern.

He was preceded in death by a
daughter, Patricia Anne Uvick

He was cremated and hiS ashes
were placed m St. MIchaels
Church Memorial Gardens

William F. Rossiter
Private funeral servICes were

held last week for William F Ros-
siter, 82, of Grosse Pointe, who
died July 20 at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal.

Leo F. Drolshagen Sr.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, Aug. 1, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church, for Leo F
Drolshagen Sr., 90, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who died July 30 at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Michigan, Mr Drols-
hagen was the former chairman of
Peoples Federal Savings of De-
trOit

He was a graduate of the Univer-
SIty of DetrOIt. He was a member
of the DetrOit Yacht Club and the
Detroit Club

A veteran of World War I, Mr
Drolshagen served in France m
1917 and 1918

He is surVived by hiS Wife,
Adele, two daughters, Mary Maht-
melster and Jean Lelthauser; two
sons, John E and Leo Jr, 'Xl
grandchIldren, and 28 great-
grandchlldren.

He was preceded in death by a
son, Frank, and 11 brothers and
Sisters

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by the
A H Peters Funeral Home.

Obituaries

Leona P. Gollnick
Funeral services were held

Thursday, July 30, at A H Peters
Funeral Home for Leona P
Gollmck, 66, of Grosse Pointe
Shores, who died July 27 at Bon
Secours Hospital

She IS surVived by her husband,
Arden, a daughter, Kathleen
Mayer, three grandchildren, a
sister, and a brother

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery, DetrOlt.~. - 'V-

Timothy R. Chouinard

Timothy R. Chouinard
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Aug 4, at St. Clair of Monte-
falco Church for Timothy R ChoUi-
nard, 14, of Grosse POinte Park,
who died July 31 at St John Hos-
pital

Master Choumard was the VIC-
tim of a rare blood disease,
Blackfan-Dlamond Syndrome.

He was an eIghth-grader at
Pierce Middle School In the Park
He was an honor student In both
academiCS and cItizenship He had
an incredible love of ammals and
cared for several small pets He
enjoyed current music and fIlms,
and was artistically gifted in many
ways.

He IS surVIved by his parents
John and Sharon Chouinard, two
Sisters, Pamela and Amy, two
brothers, Thomas and Chnsto-
pher, hIS maternal grandfather,
John A. Montgomery, and hiS pa-
ternal grandparents, Edward and
Virginia Choumard

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Timothy R. Chouinard
Memorial Fund at St John Hospi-
tal.

Carl Anderson, Secretary
BOARD OF EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
G PN 8-7-86

Arra~ents were made by the
A ~et'@l'!; Fun~ral Home

J>... ---.

NOTICE OF A PUBI_IC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE pursuant to Act 5, Public

Acts of Michigan 1982, that on August 18,1986, at 8:00
o'clock p.m. at a regular session, the Board of Edu-
cation of The Grosse Pointe Public School S~tem will
hold a public hearing at the Administration Building,
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 343-2010 on the levy of a proposed millage rate
of 31.4850 for operating purposes.

The present voted millage of the school district of
34.3000 mills for the General and Library Funds has
been reduced by the "Headlee Amendment" to
33.3939. The Board of Education has complete authori-
ty to establish that 31.4850 mills be levied in 1986 for
the General and Library Funds from the present
authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate for
the General and Librarv FUnds would increase
revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem pro-
perty tax levies in 1986 otherwise permitted by Act
5, Public Acts of Michigan in 1986 In the amount of
$1,701,098, or an increase of 5.0% (The increase will
be $1,,726,237, or 4.9% for General, Library and Debt
Funas.)

The figure for increase in revenue for operating pur-
pqses isbased on the latest estimate of state ~ualiz-
ed valuation of property located within the school dis-
trict.

The purpose of this hearing is to receive testimony
and discuss the millage levy. Not less than seven (7)
days following the puolic hearing, the Board of Edu-
cation may approve any portion of the proposed
millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of
Education.

Alice Mary
Lehman Hykes

A memorIal serVIce was held
Friday, Aug 1, In McLean, Va for
Alice Mary Lehman Hykes, 73, of
Virginia, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, who died July 23 at George-
town University Hospital.

Mrs Hykes was born in Decatur,
Ill. and spent her early years in
West Lafayette, Ind. She also liv-
ed In California, GeorgIa and New
York

She moved to Grosse Pointe in
1950, She was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women, the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club and other commum-
ty groups.

She was president of the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education from
1967-70, and secretary of the board
from 1963-67.

Mrs Hykes was a graduate of
Purdue Umversity and was af-
fdiated with Kappa Alpha Theta
sororItv.

Survivors include her husband,
Paul G ; a daughter, Susan Arm-
strong, two sons, Dennis R. and
Gregory T., and nine grand-
children

Interment was at the Grandview
Cemetery, West Lafayette, Ind.

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the library of the aonor's
chOIce

Thomas S. Dimond
A memorial service was held

Saturday, Aug. 2, at A.H. Peters
Funeral Home, for Thomas S. Di-
mond, 59, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
who died July 31 at Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born in MichIgan, Mr Dimond
was owner, founder and president
of Carlson Dimond Wright, Inc of
Warren. The firm ISa power trans-
missIOn distributor

Mr. Dimond held an engineering
degree from the Umversity of
Michigan

He was a member of the Detroit
Golf Club, Engineering Society of
Detroit

He served 10 the Army In
Japan during World War II

He IS survived by his wife,
DOrIS, four sons, Michael, Wil-
liam, John and James, one grand-
child; and a brother

CrematIon was at Forest Lawn,
Detroit

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation, E Regional Center,
1511113 Ml1e Road, Warren 48093

Thursday, August 7, 1986



17200 Mack Ave.
NEAR CADIEUX

ROOF - Ta' All Slacks Venls Chimney - 54500
1 Year Leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS _ Clean II Flush Out 525 10 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS II CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION II WIND'

881-1231
-"'1'1""'''' , .... .,~~,., ..

Information: 779-7018

Locatlon:
The Atrium at the
Bon Secours Nursing Care Center
26001 East Jefferson Avenue
(between 10 and 11 Mile Roads)
S1. Clair Shores, MY

Tickets:
$35 per person,
includes brunch and valet parkmg

Two performances:
9:30 a.m. brunchllO:30 a.m. performance
12:45 p.m. brunch/I' 15 pm. performance

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

JOAN M. LEWIS, D.D.S.
will be joining her in the practice of

General Dentistry
beginning AUGUST 4, 1986

Expanded Daytime, Evening & Saturday Hours

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

CAROL J. QUINN, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in announcing that

-Requncl by new
,GroeH ~ eo.-
'GIORGE

YAN
HOII.IMA.

IIIF ••
ALl. III .--

Storm Doors
Il\d W(ndow$ .,~=..

Thursday, August 7, 1986

State passes on interest savings
Grosse Pointe Park got some Proceeds from the original bond

good news from the state last Issue were used in part to make
loans to local governments for

week. Refinancing part of its state road and st!'eet improvements, ac-
trunkline bonds at a lower interest b
rate saved the Michigan Depart- cording to M.DOT. The Park or-
ment of Transportation almost $1 rowed $1 mllhon In the program

. h and used the money to repair about
million, which it will share Wit a dozen streets, according to city
local governments who used the manager John Crawford ,
bonds. Crawford called the interest sav-

The Park's savings on the bond Ings "great news," addin~' "Any-
issue comes to $9,139 'Xl, according thing you are able to refinance a
to M.DOT. bond issue at a lower Interest rate,

On May 8, the state transporta- It's a good thmg."
tion commission approved refl- The Park was the only Grosse
nancing of some state trunkline Pomte to borrow under the plan At
bonds to take advantage of the de- the time the city's deterIOrating
cllning interest rates. M-DOT was streets pI:ompted a speCIal election
able to save $1 9 milhon on interest to raIse property taxes to pay for
on two years' worth of bonds, the Improvements, whIch was de-
Issued in 1983 and 1984 feated by voters

Woods boys win magazine award
Graham Slsk, 12, of Grosse sponsored by CrIcket MagaZine

Pomte Woods received first pnze The monthly wntmg and draw-
10 the "Crick~t League" interna- 109 competItion IS open to all
tional drawmg competition spon- CrIcket readers m two age brack-
sored by Cricket MagaZIne Gra. ets 5-9 and 10.14 yedl~ of age.
ham's drawmg appears in the Aug. Each monthly contest m umque
ust 1986 Issue of the magalzine. with specifIC gUldelInes given m

Joe Bedard, 12, also of Grosse the "Cr!cket League" pages
Pointe Woods, received honorable Award wmners are reported three
mention in the wntmg competItion Issues later

Honorary chairmen
Dr and Mrs Patrick Johnson
Mrs IA'o A Marx
Mr and Mrs Philip J Meathe
Mr and Mrc; John E, Williams

General chairman
Mrs, .John A. Boll

All proceeds will go the the Bon Secours Nursing Care Auxlhary to sup.
port the Bon Secours Nursmg Care Center. (Donations are tax deductible
as allowed by law)

For tIckets. mail check to' Bon Secours Nursing Care AUXlhary
26001 East Jefferson Avenue
S1. Clair Shores. MY48081

a benefit for the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center
Sunday,August17,1986

Brunch and jazz with
flutist Alexander Zonjic

~t-
BON SECOURS NURSING CARE AUXILIARY

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
817-818-819
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HERB GARDEN MIX
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CHOICE LEAN
CANNED DEL MONICO

CRAB MEAT STEAKS

$14~85 $3!5~

FRESH MARYLAND

100%
Columbian

Coffee

detector was stolen
The next day, two cars were

broken into on Vendome In one m-
cident, a brIck was thrown through
the WIndow on the passenger SIde
of a 1984 LIncoln. A few houses
away, a one-by-two foot patIO block
was used to break the window of a
Ford Mustang. In both cases,
radar detectors were taken

Later the same day, Aug 2, a
locked 1984 Audl parked on St
Paul's Church was broken into by
undetermmed means A thIef took
a radar detector, cassette tapes,
golf clubs and $20 In cash, for a
total of $1,275

SMALL
RED SKIN PINEAPPLE
Por:roES $17933LB • EA

~\355 FISHER RD. 882-5100
: OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY; Wed tit Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+PARMS tMARI@T'

FRESH FRESH LEAN

l~~~E~R GROUND
LEGS~~) BEEF
.59~ ~'I S119~
~A

BAVARIAN EXT~ICH
BLUE CHEESE CEASAR DRESSING

S4~g S1ftP
BREMNER
WAFERS

.99~~
HEAD,

LETTUCE ~,
59C ' .

• HEAD f '

Radar detectors stolen
Radar detector thefts seems to

come in batches Last winter It
.was an epidemic m Grosse Pointe
Shores This year it has moved to
the Farms

Last week, pollce reported fIve
InCIdents of theft from automo-
bIles, all mvolving radar detectors.

On July 28, a 1981 BUick parked
on the street on Fisher Road was
broken mto. A radar detector and
a bnefcase containing a dentist's
patients' records were taken

On Aug. 1, a thief disassembled
hedge clIppers and used them to
pry open the door of a 1984 Saab
parked on Preston Place. A radar
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Artist tells Maire's story in muml
By Mike Andrzejczyk "People thmk that today you scene adapted from Rudyard Kip- DetrOIt HIstorical Museum, which

It's about noon on Fnday at can take short cuts. icould have lIng's Jungle Book, recently held a showmg of antique
Maire School. ~n the building, m taken photographs of the kIds m- There are familiar faces that toys
the annual rItual performed stead of domg sketches (But) It's WIll appear in the Maire mural Clothes, hair and toys change
throughout the school system, the little touches that WIll make Dr LeWIS B Maire, after whom over the years. Clothmg goes from
mamtenance peol?le clear and this art," he adds the school IS named, is depicted in somber to colorful and toys move
clean rooms. washl!1g walls, wax- OrlowskI has been practIcmg hiS one of the first scenes on the left from fire engines to Star Wa.rs toys
109 floors ~nd puttmg down new art since he was 14, when he was Side of the mural Some former m the mural The ftre engme ap-
coats of pal~t here and there an artist's apprentIce, making staff members appear as well; pears near the Hansel and Gretel

On Maire s first floor, most of copies and draWings for a Ham- former prmclpal John Hammel scene, the Star Wars toys under
the work appears done Only a few tramck church pamter He also and teacher Angela Fowler, the 1986 banner
sticks of classroom furniture re- spent a year m MeXICO studymg Hammel was the third prinCIpal All aspects of the school are re-
maIn m the halls Half the second under a student of artIst Diego at the bUlldmg, and was succeeded presented m the mural. The annual
floor ISJammed WIth desks, boxes RlVera. Orlowski ISalso a sculptor, by John Rohrer, Don Bassett, Leo paper drive at the school IS por-
and classroom supplIes portraIt paInter and a mIddlE' Warras and Jay Flowers trayed One student IS added to

On the first two floors of the school art teachet \\ lth DetrOIt Flowers, currently prmclpal at note that the school, for the second
school, workers go about their Public Schoob the school, says that, from v"hat year, houses a program of the
tasks to the sounds of WJR-AM Orlov.skl I~ P..lllltlllg Hw IllUi <II he's ..,eell, the mural "looks super vlsualiy impaIred and educably
piped over the public address sys- for cost of 111.1telldb It \\ d~ ['111 very happy \\ Ith \\ hat I've mentally ImpaIred for the distrICt
tem The mural Will be unveiled dur-

In the thIrd floor library, how- mg the week of the anniversary
ever, one man works to the sounds which starts Oct 20 At the formal
of WDTX-FM. Denms OrlowskI IS rededlcatlOn Oct 26, state
domg a different kind of paintmg Supreme Court Justlce G. Mennen
0\ cr the summer, .:l mural that WIlhams and state Rep Willian R
Will be part of the school's 50th an- Bryant, Jr - a tormer student dt
mversary celebration in October MaIre - have been mVlted to

Orlowski. 42, began workmg on speak
the mural - whIch stretches Helen Obermeyer, who co-chalrs
across the back of the hbrary _ In the celebration committee WIth
May The hIstory of MaIre is por. Mary Ellen FloeI', says Orlowski
trayed In a parade of students and has done "a beautiful job It will be
staff In selected moments of the something there a memory"
school's past Other events planned for the

To get students' faces for the week include a ballon launch Oct.
mural, he sketched children who 20, comemoratmg 50 years to the
came to the lIbrary during the last day that students fIrst entered the
three weeks of school He also did new school, Obermeyer says.
sketches of present staff members ;l The balloon launch can become
and parents. an educational opportunity, she

Rough sketches were transfer- adds Using returned envelopes at-
red to a scale drawmg of the tached to launched balloons, stu-
mural, on which theme and color IN! dents Will learn geography and
scheme were worked out From ' some sCIence as well, she adds.
that

d
, a full size reproduction was ') Other events planned that week

ma e and transferred onto the mclude removal and opemng of the
wall Now, usmg acryhc paints, (' / cornerstone of the school. The
OrlowskI fIlls in the white spaces. r .I*"- ~.~", .tr opening is to be videotaped and

Running along the rear of the ~'" Jf, that tape, one on completion of the
library, the mural at left portrays • ( • "S'/' mural and a copy of the tape of
construction of the school in 1936. • ' construction of the school WIll be
The scenes were taken from a film , sealed m the cornerstone as part of
strip found at the school. Parents a time capsule, Obermeyer says.
were looking through the upstaIrs /' Committee members mclude
of the building when they came ~ I Cathy Newman, Betty Easlick,
across the film, WhICh was repro- /~ ( Nancy WIggers, ElIzabeth Jef-
duced on VIdeo tape, :/ ';.;, frIes, Betsy Holfeld, Sue Anderson,

The school was completed m -' < Mary Tlpp, Sue Keim, Nancy Col.
1936 The shghtly more than SIX Photo by M*e Andrlelczyk lInS, Judy ZIegler, Nancy Wallace
acres on which the building and Mural painter Dennis Orlowski. Judy Brownscombe, Mary Lyn~
eqUipment stand was purchased m Miller and Candy Morrison.
1927 Cost of the land, Improve- through Randa Ball that he learn- seen so far" "It WIll be a nice celebration"
ments and the buildmg were listed ed about the school's WIsh for Flowers appears at the nght SIde Obermeyer says. "It'll be fun to
in the school system's 1983-84an. something to celebrate Its anmver- of the mural m a scene portraying see (former staff and students).
nual report at a little more than sary and made hIS offer. The the school's present; some stu- The mural WIll just add to it all."
$~30,OOOfor the 475-student capa- school has put up a new wall In the dents and staff on a class trip to The school IS still looking for
CIty school library SUitable for the mural Washington D C. former staff members Those in.

Mural pamtmg IS slow work In He has pamted 50 murals smce Some other familia~ fac.es ap- terested in attending the celebra.
an hour's time FrIday, Orlowski he started his career. In AprIl, one pear m the mural Robm Mlssant, tion may call the school at 343-2265
completed some detail work on the of hiS works was dedicated III a a parent volunteer at t~e,school or wnte the bUlldmg at 740
f.~ of the buildmg. He says he Troy school in honor of ~ m,otb.eH wk,\Q \las ~ f9Jl{U_M.aU'e:~com- Cadieux1 Grosse Pointe Cit>:48236
sl'Dmad to sketch the Pewabic tile and child kIlled In an airplane puter lab, and two ofner chl1dren with th'elr 'new addresses.' ,
mlay over the front doors of the crash that claImed 329 lives are portrayed. Other parents and
budding for the mural current students WIll also become

Paintmg the background of the The work, commissioned by the prt of the muraL
bUdding, front and back views, IS surVIving parent, combmes story Other events In the school's his-
tedious work, he adds. More inter- and pIcture to convey a message. tory are portrayed as well. A
esting will be when he starts work. The faces of the mother and ChIld school performance of Hansel and
ing on faces of the people. appear among Villagers m a crowd Gretel IS mcorporated into the

mural. There's also a picture of the
"Old Grey Maire," a Stinson "Fly-
mg Jeep" ambulance plane that
becomes part of the mural.

The pIcture of the plane was pre.
sented to students durmg World
War II by the Shnson DlVlslOnCon-
solidated Voltee Aircraft Corp III
recognition for students' efforts
durmg the Fifth War Loan DrIve,
which earned them the fight to
name and sponsor the plane. The
actual photograph now hangs III
the school library.

As Orlowski says, little touches
make a mural art. Penod clothes
and hair styles are copied from
old photographs Toys, strewn
throughout the length of the mural,
are modeled after exhibits in the

1
. I
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HOURS:
9-S:30 MON/fRI. 9-) SAT
OR CALLfOR A SrlCIAl
ArrOINTMlNT ANVnMl

Spread set Faucet. and (4) La
Coquille Petite Pedestal
lavatory. Vanity Shelf, and Oval
MIrror Come In -lnd recetve
savings of 20% and more

20830 Coolidge Hwy
just north of 8 Milt' Rd

398.4560

announces the relocation
of his practice

in association with

JAMES A. SUMMERS, D.D.S.

MIKE KOST AKOS, D.D.S.
CHRISTOS DAGIrrSES, D.D.S.

17200 E. Warren
near Cadieux

882-6500

Christina Simon, 7, University Liggett second-grader and
Grosse Pointe Shores resident, proved that the liberty torch
remains popular and dear to the hearts of all Americans, in-
cluding judges of teddy bear contests. Her original creation
of a torch-bearing panda received the Most Unique Bear award
at the Teddy Bear Picnic/Contest, sponsored by the Macomb
Mall Merchants Association last month. It was one of 10
awards from more than 450 participants. And her take-home
prize? Another bear to add to her collection, of coursel

This panda
bears a torch

40F 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

Create a dramatic Impression
with the cJassIc elegance of
Broadway Collection. The
exdtlng deslgns of ttletr fine
hardware ....nd bath accessories
are made from solid brass and
flne chlnaware. Shown above
(dockwlse). are (1) The Tallesen
Suite Spreadset Faucet. (2) The
Old Dominion 3-Tier Towel
Shelf. (3) The Claire Crystal Suite

HERALD WHOLESALE
BROADWAY
COLLECTION

has competed on the school sWim
team, operated her own bagel-de-
livery service, and has an after-
school job. Last year, she became
interested m Journalism as a possi-
ble career. She writes for the
school paper, The NorthPointe,
and has won a Free Press wntmg
contest.

Wright says she has conSidered
the obstacles facmg a deaf journa-
list and believes they could be
overcome. While granting that she
can't shout out questions at a press
conference, she believes she could
write features by doing in-person
mtervlews or using an interpreter
or even submitting written ques-
tions Certamly she brought a um-
que point of view to her story, "A
Silent World," published 10 De-
cember's NorthPointe.

"Not only does my hearing loss
affect my speech, but the ability to
make friends, in school, and even
my balance," Wright wrote. "
People are uncomfortable
They pretend to understand .
Hey, you people, don't feel uncom-
fortable or embarrassed when I
talk to you - I'm human, too "

One of the problems 10 high
school is that there isn't a social
life," her mother said "She has
friends, but she gets confused 10 a
group - it's hard for her to under-
stand It's hard to get used to new
people in lip reading."

"I'm not embarrassed to say
that Iget jealous when other teen-
agers are having fun, laughing and
talking and I stand on the sides
looking at them," Wright's article
went on. She does different things
for fun: readmg or watching cap-
tioned television.

"But they caption the worst
shows," she said with a grimace.

Life is full of deciSIOnsfor any
teenager; for Deborah Wright, the
choices are more restricted and
just as momentous. Withm a year,
she will have to deCide whether to
attend Gallaudet or another um-
versity. The chOicecould make the
difference between partiCipation
and non-partIcipation in the hear-
ing world, her mother believes

At least the choice is hers to
make. Wrights is an honor student
performing at grade level m spile
of her hearing loss.

Teachers in Grosse Pomte have
"bent over backwards" to make
sure their deaf student was keep-
ing up. Small thmgs like speaking
clearly and not turning their backs
and talking while they were wrlt-
mg on the blackboard have been
bIg things to Wright

"She has tremendous support
services," says her mother "1 at-
tribute It all to that.;'
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BURGESS•

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884.0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Wnght and the other students on a
balloon nde and a rock chmb

"I got stuck between two rocks
and got scraped on the elbows and
knees," Wright said "It's proof
tha t J tried II

The program was designed to
develop self-confidence through
psychologically and physically
challenglllg outdoor adventures.
"They were encouraged to see
theIr brUIses as trophies," said
Joan Wnght "They're nothmg to
be concerned about, but a signal
that they accomphshed some-
thmg II

, Deborah Wright has tried not to
let her deafness hold her back. She

FISHER•FETZER•

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK•

MONDt\'r 5,,\llIfWNI 800 !o(,oo 822-7786

Nutri-Tech, a computerized nu- tein, carbohydrates, fat and alco-
trltion assessment program that hol for companson WIth current
can help take the guesswork out of gUIdelines
healthy eating, is offered by the • WhIch nutrients 10 the particI-
Bon Secours HospItal Health and pant's ruet are less than 50 percent
FItness Center I, of the Recommehd Dally Allow-

Using a computer programmed ance_
with nutritional informatIon, It • Which nutrients are 150 per-
analyzes a person's food mtake cent or more than the Recom-
over a three-day period The mended Daily Allowance.
analysis tells: Questions about the diet analysis

• Howthe participant's mtake of will be answered by a dietitian who
30 nutrients compares With the can recommend methods for diet
Recommended Dally Allowance Improvement
for those nutrients The cost IS$15 "'or more infor-

• The percentage intake of pro- matIon, call 779-7040

PhOIO by Nancy Parmenler

Deborah Wright relaxes at home between trips east and west this
slimmer.

couldn't believe the difficulties
when she was introduced to day-
long blindness VIa a bhndfold at
Gallaudet. "I got French toast on
my cheek three times," she said

The Gallaudet program was de-
signed to teach advanced science
to gifted and talented hearmg-Im-
paired students from across the
nation. The college is the world's
only liberal arts institutIOn for the
deaf, all professors and students
whether hearing or deaf, com-
municate through a combination of
signing and speakmg

The highlight of the program
was Gallaudet's verSiOn of Out-
ward Bound. It took Deborah

MONDAVI•

FST 1937

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a Relatively .~mall Place"!Jowfl TWO FOR SOAVE::"'...::'"'. $1 98 BOLLA- • r4 ITALIAN
I DRY

VANILLA • CHOCOLATE I' WHITE WINE
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50
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I DOZEN •
QUilted 12 Oz. MICHIGAN PRODUCE
JELL Y JARS ~ SPECIALS z
$699 ~ CORN ~
---------- lOFORSl ~

Regular and WIde Mouth CUCUMBERS ~
Quart Mason Jars

W"h~6:99'L'd' 4 FOR $1
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jars and jar rub~rs 49~
and mor~ I I LB.

• PR'SIMi EFF~CTTHRAyGr30NOST 1~ LOUIS LATOUR
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FLORA SPRINGS

CAYMUS

G P N. 8-7-86

N.J. Ortisi
CIty Clerk

DetaIls and bId sheets are avaIlable In the Public Service Department In
the MUniCipal BUildIng

CITY OF <&russt JUint.e 'ark MiCHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
ON ONE (1) 25 Cu. Yd. Rubbish Compaction Truck
Sealed bids Will be receIved by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse POInte
Park at the Muruclpal Bwlding, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse POInte
Park, Michigan 48230, until 10;00 AM, on Thursday, August 14, 1986, at
whIch tIme and place bIds Will be pubhcly opened and read for furmshmg
the followmg Item

Onl~ (1) 25 Cu Yd 2RII Leach Packmaster
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By Nancy Parmenter
Summer IS the time to stretch

hOrizons.Deborah Wnght, soon to
be a senior at Grosse Pointe North,
gave some and got some thISsum-
mer.

Wright, who IS hearing-im-
paired, had the mmd-bogghng ex-
perience of being bhnd for a day,
as a parbcipant m a month-long
program at Gallaudet College in
Washmgton, D C. Earlier in the
summer, she took part maSt.
Louis research project studying
communications skills of the deaf

Both projects came together to
make an interesting summer for
Wright. Deaf since birth, she has
learned to commumcate through
lipreading and speakmg, rather
than signing.

The commumcatlOns study was
based on the expenences of the
orally tra med deaf, who are
generally mainstreamed with
hearing children as Wright has
been As a result, none of the study
subjects used manual signs as a
primary means of commumcabon

At Gallaudet, the opposite was
true and Wnght actually needed
an mterpreter to help her follow
some of the complexities of the
marme biology and physics she
was studying Manual slgmng is a
skill she onlypicked up three years
ago at camp in northern Michigan
She admits It's sbll a shaky skill.

"Deborah can read sign, but
when she comes home, there's no
one to sign to," said her mother,
Joan, as Deborah did a rapid-fire
demonstration of the speedy sign-
ing of her classmates

"There's a big controversy m the
education of the deaf over oral
training versus slgmng," said Joan
Wright. "If Ihad it to do over again
and educate her, I'd do It exactly
the same." Deborah went to a day-
school for the deaf in Detroit then
regular classes in Grosse Pointe
from kindergarten on

Wright first suspected her
daughter was deaf when a nurse in
the hospital dropped a tray and the
newborn baby didn't startle
"When she was checked at three
months, the doctor said she was
normal- but she had actually al-
ready learned to compensate,"
Wright said.

Accustomed to hving With one
handicap, Deborah Wright

Assess your
eating habits
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Deafness inspires other ways of communicatin
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Private pay reSidents also
Will hnd Cottage Hospital
NurSing Homes surpnslngly
affordable

So If your love IS great
but their needs are great-
er, call 881.1800 for our
brochure

Cottage-Rose Villa
25735 Kelly Road
Ros0vllle, MI 48066
773-6022

Cottage-Belmont
19A40 Harper Ave
Harper Woods. MI 48225
881-9556
(Expanding by 50 beds Ihls lOll)

ground and current reSIdents or
orIgmally from MIchigan Cash
prIzes WIll be awarded

Deadhne IS Sept 26 For infor-
mation, write to the Galeria, P 0
Box 5213, Orchard Lake, MICh.
48033 or call Manan Owczarski at
681-2653or Helene Wachockl at 922-
3805

".• COTTAGE
IlJ.iY CONTINUING CARE

nurses, skilled aides. ther-
aplsls. SOCialworkers. dletl-
lIans and Cottage Hospital
phySICians see to It that
reSidents not only get the
expert medical care they
need bul also the per.
sonal care they deserve

And you can come see
for yourself Just about any.
time We keep fleXible con-
venient vIsiting hours to
encourage freqllent V:SltS
from family and friends

ArtIsts of Pohsh heritage are in-
Vited to enter an art competltion
sponsored by the Friends of Polish
Art and Orchard Lake Schools En-
tries are not hmlted 10 theme or
category and may come from any
medIUm - pamtmg, graphiCS,
pnntmg, sculpture, drawmgs,
ceramICS

Artists must be of Pohsh back-

Thursday, August 7, 1986

MILIC. 754 0510 /~-..'\069912 • ~-, _ ..,,---::-.~~.
Since 1!t50 24500Forterra Dr., Warren .,......••

"GlaSSBlock sales, Inc •
~ ~~~J~~~~ I The best window for less!

L~ b~ f~ • free estimates • financing available
a~ 11fii OJ!.'~~ Iii!; Arty Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (WIdth plus height) MIn 3 Windows
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Curie Medal recipient
Erin Kershaw, second from left, South High School junior,

receives the Madame Curie Medal Award from Edward J .
Shine, third from left, principal. The medal is awarded to the
South female student who has achieved the highest grades
in science and mathematics dUring her first three years of high
school. The Detroit Section of the Society of Women Engi-
neers sponsors the award each year. Looking on are Carl Jus-
tice, left, chairman of the mathematics department and Mark
Davids, physics instructor. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kershaw.

Woman charged in auto mishap
A 78-year-old woman was charg- the center line, up over the north

ed With Improper lane usage July curb, grazed a fire hydrant, travel-
9 when the car she was drIvmg ed about 200 feet across the
crossed the center line near Bal- Sidewalk and several lawns, then
lantyne crossed the road agam, strIkmg a

The Harper Woods reSident told tree m front of 559 Cook Road
polIce her accelerator pedal before commg to a stop.
stuck There were no injUrIes, but the

The woman drove the car over car had to be towed away

Polish artists invited to compete

Love Is Great.
But It Won't Carry Her

Up The Stairs.
When It comes 10 your

elderly parents or relatives
there may be no limit to
your love Unfortunately,
there are limits 10 your
strength and limits to your
time You can't always be
there when they need your
help But you can make
sure they'rc cared for by
making one of Cottage
Hospital's NurSing Homes
their new home

And Cotlage NurSing
Homes are Just Ihal-
homes With comfortable,
home-hke rooms, nutritious
meals and a warm, fnendly
atmosphere Registered

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Etfilt~
I

PlUMBING!.Kt= ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Tuesday, August 12
.4 pm - "Church Of Today" - With Jack Boland (II)
.5 P m - "Local Hunting and Flshmg." (ll)
.530 p'm - "The Job Show" - From the MESC (1I)
• 5.30 P m - "The Saving Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (ll)
• 6.30 P m - "The SOC Show" - See 8/7 IIstlllg
.7 pm - "AmaZing Travels" - See 8/7 lIstlllg
.7 30 P m - "To Be Announced" (11)
• 8 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" - See 8/7 hsting

Wednesday, August lJ
.4'30 P m - "Wayne County. A New Prospective" (11)
• 5 P m. - "Fitness Express" - See 8/11 hstlllg
.5 pm - "Faith 20 " (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - See 8/11 lIstmg
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 8/11 listing
• 6 30P m - "Chaplin Theater" - See 8/11 hstmg.
• 7 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 8/11listmg
• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 8/11 IIstmg
• 8 pm - "DetrOit Curtain Call" - See 8/11 lIstmg

All programs are subject to change without notice.

Vocal auditions

What's on Cable
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A listing of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this \\eek
Thursday. August 7

• 5 P m - "Local Hunting and Flshmg " (11)
• 5 30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
• 5 30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - With by Bob Page (11)
• 6 30P m - "The SOCShow" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older CllIzens

and hosted by Robert E Booth Tomght, "Ethic Values In
Health Care Today" with guests MonSignorFranCISCanfIeld
and Dr Cynthia Wllberding (ll)

.7 P m - "AmaZing Travels" - Karen CraIg Willbrmg the world to your
door Withhelpful information, travel tips and money savers (11)

• 7 30 P m - "To Be Announced" (11)
• B pm - "Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltubkl and guest will

diSCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of view (11)

Daytime Programming
Monday through Friday

.9 30a m - "Fitness Express" (1])
• 10a m - "Wayne County" (10
• 10 30 am - "Michigan Journal" 01>
• 11a m - "Amazmg Travels" (11)
• 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (11)
• 12P m - "The sac Show" (U)
• 12 30 P m - "To Be Announced" (11)
• 1 pm - 'Sports View Today" (11)
• I 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (11)
• 2 pm - .'Chaplin Theater' Ill!
• 2 30 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (11)
• 3 30 pm - "Best of Young Vlewpomtes " (11)

Monday, August 11
• 4 30 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (] 1l
• 5 P m - "Fitness Express" - Improve your health (11)
.5 pm - 'Falth 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
• 5 30P m - "Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham WilldiSCUSSupcom-

Ing events of the Michigan Republican Party (Ill
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Rich Mllostan Will diSCUSSWlldl the

stars hold for you (11)
• 6 30 P m - "Chaplm Theater" - Classics from Charlie Chaplm (11)
.7 pm - "Young Vtewpomtes" - Young adults share their views (II)
• 7 30 pill - "Some Semblance of Samty - Gary Thlson bnngs you the

lighter SIde of hfe (11)
• 8 pm - "DetrOit Curtain Call" - Your ticket to entertainment WItha

weekly look at current movies along With a up.to-the-mlnute
IIstmg of Metro DetrOit entertamment With Michael Chapp and
Tru Love (11)

$44!~
"Unlimited Mileage"

We invite
You to compare

our Rates

7 PASSENGER
CARAVANS

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

The Cantata Academy, a profes-
sional ensemble of 45 voices, will
hold auditions for 1986-87 Thurs-

The center IS \~at.ed_at 32,L~\t~-o. day. A.ug 28iUltldF'riday, Sept. 5,
shore and is open Monday to Satur- from 6 to 10/p.m both days.
day. 9 a m to 9 pm. Adult chaper- For information, call 478-5718un-
ones are needed for thiS dance and tiI 6 pm or 528-1331after 6 pm
future dancE'S To volunteer, call MUSical director is Frederick Bel-
the center at 881-7511 linger

tIcket m advance TIckets cost
$3.50each and are needed to be ad-
mitted to the War MemorIal
grounds the mght of the dance

Mary Beth Hicks, a South High
School junior, recently received
the Smith College Book Award
from the Detroit chapter of the
Smith College Alumni Club.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Hicks.

... Book Award winner is
Benjamin Hem, a South High
junior, who received the
honor from the Southeastern
Michigan Chapt,er of the
Harvard Alumni Club. He is
the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerhardt Hein.

Harvard

Located at Pointe Dodge

884-7210

A SIJBSIDIARY Of TI1r IvH Am GROUP

3 Lo('ations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S.Gratiot

located On the Hili Located at Pointe Chrysler

882.0110 465-7210

Photo bl Kay PhOlography

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

1)on't miss out - call now for reservations.

12-60 Month
Long.Term
leasing Available

o
119

THE LEASING
I'RQfESSlONALS..

LEASINGum

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

War Memorial will hold youth dance
Kids In grades 6-8can be cool at

the "Hot August Night Dance" at
the War Memorial on Thursday,
Aug 7 from 7'30 to 10:30 pm
Dress Will be casual and the taped
m.us~cWl\\. be provi.ded by J R. E.n-
tertamment

The dance IS open to middle
school students who reside m the
Pomtes or attend Grosse Pointe
schools and who ha ve purchased a

Dartmouth

PholO bl Kay PhO\ographl

Book Award winner is
Timothy Nugent, a South

High School junior, who was
honored by the Dartmouth

Alumni Club of Detroit. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Nugent.
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Juvenile caught
in bil{e larceny

A DetrOIt JlIv('llIle \\ a<,dl rested
at about I p m Monddy, .July 21, by
Park pohce 111 connectlon Wllh the
attempted theft ot a bicycle from
an Audubon home

Two youths were seen enterIng
the yard by the homeowner, who
surprised the pall' as they attemp-
ted to take a bicycle from the back
yard, accordmg to polIce

The pdlr fled and were pursued
b)' pollce and cornered m the back
yard of a Devonshire home One
youth escaped

for organ donation and about hIgh:
blood pressure, which IS the single:
most controllable cause of kidney'
failure There IScurrently a list of
over 400 people m MichIgan who ,
are unable to have transplants be-
cause they must walt for a match-
mg kidney to be donated

More mformation ISavailable on .
the stateWide toll-free hotline::
1-800-482-1455

Of 12 1-L1TER BOTTLES

TONIC
SODA-ALE
SELTZER

$6~!

IMPORTED
FROM HOLLAND

$7!~t
24 CANS
+ Dep.

Rumor foils good intentions
There IS no truth to the rumor

that people can help buy tIme on a
kIdney machme for a dialySIS pa-
hent by savmg wrappers from cig-
arette packages, alum mum pop
tabs, or computer price codes from
consumer products, says the Na-
tional KIdney FoundatIOn of Mich-
igan

These rumors waste the time
and energy of a great number of
people who want to help kidney pa-
tients. They could mstead be in-
volved m other types of volunteer
activities that are of real help to
kidney patients

Hight now any l\1Jdllgan patlenl
who needs treatment on an al'tlfi-
CIaI kidney machme call obtam
thiS care WIthout havmg to worry
about large medical bIlls The fed-
eral medicare program pays 80
percent of the costs of kidney
dialySIS treatment for most pa-
tIents Most of the remammg COStS
(20percent) are paid for by private
health plans or other government
programs Medicare also pays for
\ndney transplants

The real need now IS to increase
publIc awareness about the need

le~, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy; Elizabeth Meagher,
third from left, daughter of Sue Meagher: and Helen Markus, flnh
from left, daughter of Mary Markus. Adding their congratulations
are Carl Justice, far left, chairman of South's Mathematics
Department; Mark Davids, fourth from left, South physics instruc-
tor: and Edward J. Shine, far right, principal of South.
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$3 99 LEYDEN,
• 3lB.PKG. GOUDA &

$9.995LBPk' SA~~~~ $3.49"
2% LO-FAT MILK

$1.59uL.
OVENS BREAD SALE - BRAN-NOLA :'~9 9ge loaf

NEW "GENUINE DRAFT"
MILLER $9 99 24
HIGH LIFE • ~~~:

ASST. FLAVORS - MIX OR MATCH

FRESHGROUND
CHUCK .. " " : "
GROUND ROUND
PATTIES .

.,•.

HANSEN'S
NATURAl. POP

$7c!.@ 24 CANS
+ Dep

III'S'ICIALS MICHIGAN HOME GROWN

$2 SWEETFAMILY STEAK · · .69 LB. CORN 10/99<:
CUBE STEAK$2.49,,6 NEW HAVEN 69<: (~
ROUND I PEACHES LB\~
STEAK. $1.99".~~ FRESH •

ROLLED RUMP - BROCCOLI 89C
BUNCH

ROAST . $1.99lB

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Brand Name 59/t D;in/~s at Discount Prices

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET

Stratford day trip
scheduled

}Our Complete Food and Beverage Center
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

Tickets are for sale at the War
Memorial for the Saturday, Sept
27, day trIp to Stratford, Ontano,
to see Robert Bolt's play, "A Man
For All Seasons" The day-long ex-
curSIOn Will begm when the group
departs from the center at 7 a.m
and WIllconclude on return at 10:30
pm

Lunch at The Old Prune and
shopping time will precede the 2
p.rn performarce at the Avon
Theatre Bolt's play depicts the
dilemma tdced bv Sir Thomd~
Moore. Lord Chancellor uf En-
gland, over the divorce of King
Henry VII [ and Kathenne

TIckets tor the day cost $75 and
included transportation, lunch,
play and dinner. Parttcipants
should have proof of clttzenshlp
WIth them on the tnp, in the event
they will need It at the U S. -
Canada border Reserve at the
War MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore. For
adUlt1Qnal information _call. ~l-
7511, Monday-Saturday, 9 a m. to
9pm

MICHIGAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7hree recent South high school graduates received special
certificates for outstanding achievement in mathematics and
science during their four-year high schoo~careers. The awards
are sponsored by the Detroit Section of the Society of Women
Engineers. Awards winners are Colleen Murphy, second from

Math/science achievers

Anne Klo ..owski
President

Michigan Coalition for Animals
P.O. Box 402

East Detroit, Mich. 48021

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK AND SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL..~

drove in.
When the driver got out of his

car, he bumped the woman's door
with his door. Clearly annoyed that
her car was partially in his space,
he "deliberately and maliciously"
drew his car keys along the side of
her car from the center of the door
to the taillight, leaving a deep
scratch.

She jumped up, surprising the
daylights out of him, but not
enough that he would confess to
leave hiS name.

But she got his hcense number.

CITY OF <&rOSst 'ointt 1J1arm.s
NOTICE OF HEARING

ZON ING BOARD OF APPEALS

GPN - 8/7/86

Two Woods students attend Boys' State
m setting up individual states, with
all of its governmental bodies,
problems and opportunitles, and
then learned how to gain action
through the political system

The Woods youths met their real-
life elected ~ounterparts, including
Lt. Gov Martha Griffiths,
Michigan Chief Justice G Mennen
Wilhams and Governor James J.
Blanchard

Big Band dance
A Big Band music dance with the

Frank Venice Band will be held on
Monday, Aug. 25, from 4 t06p.m.,
m the grove at the Michigan State
Fair. Admission is free For more
information, call Micki Jerald at
224-1188. This program is present-
ed by State Fair Senior Center.

at 7 10 P m to hear the followmg

1 The appeal of Mr & Mrs Gregory HIll, owners of the premises located at 303 Ridgemont, from the denIal
of the BUlldmgDepartment to Issue a BUlldmg Permit for the construction of a porch to the SIdeof theIr eXlstmg
dwellmg located at the foregomg address Such permit Issuance was denied for reason that

a The proposed addition would further Infringe upon the mlmmum setback reqUirements on Ridgemont
Road of 12 5 feet, leavmg a setback of 7 8 feet and thereby reqUiring a variance from the prOVISIOnsof ArtI-
cle II, SechoO 200, Item 51 of the City's Zomng Ordmance

2 The appeal of Mrs Robin Lepard, from the demal of the BUilding Department to approve a lot split In ac-
cordance WIthSechon 1516 of the City's Zoning Ordinance of the property at 'JZl Ridge IOtOtwo parcels as such
parcels would not meet applicable regulations of the Zoning Ordmance Such approval was demed for reason
that

a The proposed reSidence to be located on the lot 22510feet from the Ridge Road property line WIllIn
frlOge on the Side yard requirement of ~3 2 feet, leavmg a SIde yard of 11 0 feet and requlnng a variance
from the Side yard prOVISionsof Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zomng Ordinance

b The eXIsting garage and two proposed garage structures are accessory structures located m the front
yard, and are In VIOlatIOnof SectIOn1503,Hem 2 of the City's Zonmg Ordmance unless a variance ISgranted
to such provISIon

The Hearmgs WIllbe public Interested property owners or resIdents of the City are inVited to attend

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals Willmeet m City Hall at 90Kerby Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Michigan on

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1986

(Continued from Page 7A)
• In Seattle, Wash., a dog was and 8 percent of them had to be many local communities in the re-

killed by a baited trap. Unable to destroyed. Other studies have maining 45 states. Concerned citl.
open the trap when the dog was shown that 40 percent of animals zens in many states, includmg MI-
found, the family took the trap caught in traps are permanently chigan, are trying to pass legisla-
home with the carcass. The local crippled. bon to prohibit its use statewide.
conservation officer threatened The gruesome stories that have Twenty-five years ago the first bill
the grievmg family with a citation been related here are only a small to ban the steel-jawed leghold trap
If they did not return the trap im- number of the incidents that have in the United States was introduc-
mediately. been reported to humane organiza- ed by Sen. Hubert Humphrey. AI-

• In another incident in Michi- tions. A pet being caught in a trap most every year since then, a new
gan, a pointer was found by a resi- is not a freak mcident. It's happen- bill to ban the steel-jawed leghold
dent under her front porch, trymg ing every day, and it could be any- trap has been introduced by one or
to dehver a litter of puppies with one's pet - including yours or more of our more compassionate
a leghold trap on her paw. mine There is cruelty enough in legislators. To date none of these

• A German ShephE'rd found on the fact that steel-Jawed leghold bills has succeeded in passing
Long Island dragged a trap on Its traps torture and kill millions of Currently there are two bills, HI{
paw for six days before it could be animals annually for the sake of 1809 and S 1368, aimed at prohiblt-
rescued the fur business: It is tragic that ing the use of the steel-jawed leg-

• In St Tammany, La., a cat pet animals throughout the collo- hold trap that have been co-spon-
was found in a trap chained to a try are losmg their lives too - the sored by more than 100 congress-
tree. The cat was soaked and mud- innocent bystanders in a natIOnal men, six of whom are from
dy from recent rams. Because the Cflme. Michigan. These bills are stalled in
trap was too rusty to be opened to Trapping is a leisure activity for committee, despite the fact that
release the cat, the animal had to most U.S. trappers Only one per- they have the overwhelmmg ~up-
be destroyed cent of an estimated two million port of 78 percent of the American

• An eight-week-old kitten in trappers, are "professional trap- people. . . . .
Toledo, Ohio. was found In aJ~g- .....a.e~J:Q.r _whom.lh~pelts mak~ np _ The MtC!llg~n~ _~o~ht~CUl ~or
hold trap set by nelgnborhood most of their income. The other 99 Am.~als Ii.as started a state~Ide
chIldren. This ammal was able to percent are "sport" trappers. petitIOn dflve to ban the steel-Jaw-
be saved. However, the mangled These trappers are the ones most ed l.e~hold trap here in our sla;te.
leg had to be amputated at the cost likely to lose interest in trapping PetItions and postcards supportmg
of $200 and never return to check the traps the national bills and calling for a

• In BelleVille, Ill., a white ~er- that they have set, leaving many stat~wIde ban on ~e .trap are
man Sh~pherd was spotted WIth a animals to suffer and die in agony. avaIlable to anyone ~lshmg .to see
trap on Its paw for several days. In recent years approximately the use of the barbarIC steel-Jawed
When residents were finally able to 25 million birds' and mammals leghold trap prohibited once and
rescue It, both the trap and the paw were trapped annually in this for all.
were gone. country. The steel-jawed leghold A fur coat f!1ade f~om the skms

• In Ann Arbor a dog With a trap trap was the weapon of choice in of trapped ammals IS no longer a
that had been on her p~w for seve- this slaughter, accounting for 87 status symbol, but rather it is a
ral days was found trymg to nurse percent of the killings. The other 13 shameful symbol of the torture m-
a litter of pUppies Her mjuries percent were trapped using other flicted upon animals for vanity
were so severe that her pav.: had to so called, more humane traps: ~w:wildlife ~Iongs to all of us No
be amputated and her pUppIes des- However, all traps are designed to mdiVIdual or mdustry has the nght
troyed. maul, decapitate or otherwise to maim and torture our animals

• In Lawr~nceville, Ga., a <:at maim an animal. Even traps that for sport, fashion ~nd/or prof~t.
was found WIth a trap around Its supposedly kill mstantly do so on- In terms of ammal suffermg,
head I! had. been there so long that Iy part of the time. Most of the tIme those whose fur was actually used
the cat ~ skm was startmg to grow they only wound the animal, caus- to produce the ~oat, and the many
around It. ing it to suffer more. non-target ammals that were

• In Ann Arbor, Mich , two dogs labeled as "trash" and discarded
were found in traps set in a hous- The barbaric steel-jawed leghold by the trappers, the cost of a real
ing development by a 14-year-old trap has already been banned in fur coat IS much too high. Many
boy A total of 17 traps were found Austria, Chile, Denmark, Norway, beautlful synthetic furs are now
in the development by Humane So- Switzerland, Germany, the United available. These "fake furs" were
ciety offIcials Kingdom, and 56 other countries made without sacrificing the hves

• A group called FATE, Furs Only Red China, the Soviet Union of animals needlessly Fur coats
and Trapping Ethics, at the Uni- and the United States continue to lc,o.Ikmuch better on their orlgmal
versity of Minnesota, combined allow the steel-jawed leghold trap owners. They need them - we
data from two studIes of ammal almost exclusively don't.
trappmg and discovered that of 360 At the sta te level, the steel-jaw-
trapped pets studIed, 112 had ed leghold trap has been banned in
chewed off part of theIr own hmbs Massachusetts, Florida, South
to escape Legs had to be amputat- Carolina, Hawall and New Jersey.
ed on 31 percent of these animals, Its use has also been prohibited by

The truth about trapping . . .

Tit for tat - and then some

Grosse Pomte Woods residents,
James R Clor of Blairmoor Court
and Jeff Witzke of Roslyn Road,
both juniors at Grosse Pomte
North, attended the Michigan
American Legion Boys' State Pro-
gram at Michigan State Umversl-
ty recently

The two Woods residents were
sponsored by the Detroit Police
and Fire Fighters American
LegIOn Post No. 161, under the
recommendation of Adjutant Ed-
ward L. Clor of Grosse POInte
Woods.

The young men chosen for the
program must demonstrate lead-
ership ability and an awareness of
government and citizenship

In this, the 49th edition of Boys'
State, Clor and Witzke participated

Not a week goes by without
poli~e. reports of people who have
malicIOusly scratched cars with
keys. Last week, one angry owner
caught the scratcher in the act.

A Park woman told Farms
police that she went shopping at
Seven-Mack and parked her car m
the rear lot Admittedly, she
straddled two parkmg spaces.

When she got out to the car, she
dropped her lipstick, which rolled
under the car. She got down on all
fours to look for it, and while she
was hunkered down, another car

Thursday, August 7, 1986
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If you have questions about
how much the stock is selling

for, the maximum number
of shares you can buy, or
how you can buy shares. · ·

.
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!,
... get all the answers at

! the next Big E InvestorI
I

Meeting. Call 1-800-
521-3014,9 a.m.-

I I

8 p.m., Monday thru
\1 Friday and 9 a.ffi.-I

~
~

. 3 p.m., Saturday,
1

r
,
~ for dates, times
~~
~

1
and locations.

~I
J

GET YOUR
'R.

til'e'Empire ofAmerica
Federal Savings Bank Member FSLlC

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY INVESTMENT DECISION, CAREFULLY REVIEW THE
SUBSCRIPTION OFFERING CIRCULAR AND MAKE YOUR DECISION BASED ON
ITS CONTENTS ONLY. YOU CAN RECEIVE A COPY OF THE SUBSCRIPTION
OFFERING CIRCULAR AT ANY EMPIRE OF AMERICA OFFICE OR BY CALLING
THE CONVENIENT HafLINE TELEPHONE NUMBER LISTED ABOVE.

1 t
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Ruth McNamara works at her' I brai1ler" or braille typewriter. The
machine has six keys that each correspond to one of the dot. In
the six-dot matrix of a braille letter. Unlike the slate, the brailler
works from the underside, so the transcriber works from left to
right, just as the work will be read.
for $80. Now its more like $250 I McNamara's teacher was Ellen
start them on the board and if they McLellan, blind herself and dedi-
like it enough, they can buy the cated to teaching braille.
machme," "There were eight or 10 of us in

McNamara transcribes seven or the class," McNamara said.
eight pages of braille every day "Every time she'd say something,
She takes her bra iller with her on I would groan She'd say, 'That
vacation and continues her work was Mrs. McNamara again, but
Since she first started more than she's going to do it.' Then I got so
21 years ago, she has transcrIbed I really enjoyed It."
hundreds upon hundreds of pages Often the volunteers have a per-
of braille. sonal reason for learmng braille.

"We moved out here and built Some are parents of blind children
thJ.s house," she said of her begm- who want to learn to t.raNloCcibe
nings in braille "I got tired of books for their own. Others have
bridge and bowling and I love to friends or relatives who need the
work with my hands. I saw a books.
course offered at the War Memor- For McNam;ira, the work has
ial and thought I'd try using my often been for strangers, but as
head again." (Continued on Page 1B)

CVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

SEMIANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE!

DOCKSIDES!

Man -Wed .Sat 9 3{I.S:30

$700 OFF
MEN'S REG $56 00 NOW $49 00

WOMEN'S REG $5000 NOW $43 00
WOMEN'SCHILDREN'S BROWN TIE ONLY

Reg $3900 - $4200
CANV AS SHOESWOMEN'S NOW 529 00 & $32 00 - Save$10 00

CHILDREN S VELCRO

MAGDESlANS DOCKStDES BROWSABOUT
BASS 10% OFF DANIEL GREENREVELATIONS

5ES10 MEUCa JACQUES COHEN
SHOES & SANDLES TENNIS SHOES VALUES TO $45.00

VALUES TO $85.00 NOW
NOW 8990 TO $1990$2990 TO $1690

SELECT GROUP SELECi GROUP

ALL REGULAR PRICED 10.50% ALL RFGULAR PRill-I)
MERCHANDISE MERCHAN[)I~~

Off

10% OFF
SELECT GROUP 10% OFF

EXCEPT HANDBAGS Specl.11 WOMEN S TRETORNS EXCEPT HANOBAGS
CANVAS Req $3500 NOW $29 90
LEATHER Req S4900NOWS3990

doles them out to her volunteers,
then gathers the fmished books and
sends them to the requesting par-
ty. All the books are provided at no
expense to the recipient. Volun-
teers pay for their equipment (a
stylus, slate and template) when
they take the braille course There-
after, materials are provided for
free from donations sent to Mc-
Namara by Individuals and ser-
vice groups.

"The paper is getting expensive.
It costs about two cents a sheet
now," she said.

The course is mexpensive, about
$25 for the textbook, paper and
eqUIpment. The major investment
on the part of the volunteer is time
and effort.

"I always say it's easy," she
said. "But it's like learning
another language."

Students learn the alphabet,
punctuation, special symbols for
numbers and capitals, and a large
number of contractions that
shorten the very long letter-by-
letter transcriptions. In all, the
course lasts 30weeks meeting once
a week, generally at the War Me-
morial, though McNamara has oc-
casionally taken students in her
own home, However, the pace of
the course depends on the applica-
tion of the students. It's possible to
complete the course in as little as
20 weeks.

"You have to keep at it, you have
to like it," McNamara said.

She starts students out with the
slate and stylus because 1tis inex-
pensive Many students find they
don't have the patience to tran-
scribe braille and the investment
in a stylus and board is easier to
abandon that the more than $200
that a braille typewriter costs.

However, experienced braille'
transcribers generally want to
move up to a "brallIer," or braille
typewriter. McNamara can often
help them find a machine used

_ £r.om someone who ill nQ longer
transcribing.

"With a brailler I can finish a
page in eight to 10 minutes. It
might take 30 minutes with a
board," she explamed. "When I
started you could buy a machine

ly 4,000pages of braille materIal
were tranSCribed last year. Every
page is appreciated by the blind
students and adults who received
the matenal

"Th1Sone's gomg to a little boy
from Cambodia," she said, indIcat-
109 a recently completed and
bound book titled "Key to the Trea-
sure" Thc book is nothing more
than an adventure novel for a
young reader, but to the boy, it will
be a treasure

"The kids I know love to read,"
McNamara said. "They'll share
the books and pass them on."

McNamara founded the Grosse
Pomte BraIlle Volunteers 21 years
ago and has been the major gUId-
ing force In the group since She
accepts requests for books and

Reg Sale
Glass Door Unit 1,399 1,049
Entertainment Unit 1.919 1,439
Two-Door Unit 1,079 809
Corner End Unit 599 449

KNOBICREEK

Not only Willthese Windsor Oak wall unitsorganize
all of your possessions but, they Will be the
focal pOint of your room Loads of storage

for stereo, N, tapes, books and more
Opportune savings now I

book can take up to six months to
tranSCribe.

As the demand for braIlle books
increases, however, the number of
volunteers prodUCingthe books is
decreaSing. Ruth McNamara
would like to reverse that trend

"I've taught 197 students," she
said. She started teaching 21 years
ago and has Instructed a nc\\
group of braille volunteers every
year except two since. But unfor-
tunately, only a small fraction of
those 197 are still tranSCribing

"Some have moved away, some
have passed away and some lose
interest," she said. "People take
the course and get enthused, then
they fall by the ways1de "

Even with the dwindling num-
bers in her group, however, near-

(jJ),ape,:rS SINCE 1965 flME FURMI1IJRI!

FINE SAVINGS NOW ON THIS VERSATILE KNOB CREEK
WINDSOR OAK ENTERTAINMENT WALL SYSTEM.

q)~~P!f'~RHfTURE
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPEN MON., THURS., FR!. till 9 p,m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)
Phone nS-3500

4-
/

McNamam transcribes books
fOr fingers of blind students

F'hotOll by Elsa Frohma"

A slate and stylus are the first brailling tools for most students. The stylUS indents the paper so
that the braille is read on the back of the sheet, so the transcriber must work from right to left, writing
each word backward. When complete, the pages are bound together into a book.

By Elsa Frohman
TIny raised bumps on stiff sheets

of heavy paper, grouped III httle
rectangles, 10 neat rows - touch
them and they feel like nothmg
more than random bumps, but to
a blind person, they are sounm,and
words and sentences.

The demand for braille books IS
constantly growmg, yet more than
100 years after LoUISBraille in-
vented his tactile alphabet, braIlle
books are produced by the same,
laborious methods as 10 the begm-
mng, Braille books are tran-
SCribed,generally one at a tune, by
volunteers who eIther emboss the
dots manually, WIth a stylus, or
type them on a braille typewriter.
E1ther way, an average-length

>, ..
A" - ...--- .
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16421 Harper
DetrOIt

near Whittier

881.1285
Open Mon .• Thur., Fri. 9.8

Tues. & wed. 9-5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
for a

beautiful home .
bedspreads,
draperies,
furniture
for every

room

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
btw 10 & 11 Mile

776-8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 16-8.30

Tues. 31Sat 16-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers acUvlUes, meals, friendship, help.
And a posiuve, low cost altemauve for adults dependent on famI.lyand friends

Call for more tnformauon
881.3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Cateshead Inear Mack& Morossl

A unit of Lutheran Social Services of MJchigan.

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
20099 Mack at Oxford - G.P. Woods

884-9595

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the dcrf.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

All Five Pieces
at this SPECIAL PRICE

$1,889°0 !;J~~

FLEXSTEEL
Magnificent

modular

Fournier's
Furniture

I
/

Five handsome, versatile modular
pieces make any room memorable
Each end IS a SofT ouch Recliner
luxurtously comfortable Armless
chairs and a 900 curve complete
Ih\s outstanding group

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Speer Jr.

dresses of teal blue mOire taffeta
With puffed sleeltes and earned
long-stemmed peach tulips

The best man was Jay Wilhams
of East Lansmg Ushers were Car-
dell Cook, brother of the bride,
Chicago, Peter Hull, Dayton,
Ohio; Richard Carddle of Grosse
POinte; Thomas Doyal, Denver,
Colo.; Stephen Tenney, Boston.
Stephen R. Tille and John K Hen-
derson, brothers-in-law of the
groom, also aSSisted at the
ceremony

The mother of the bnde wore a
tea-length dress of sllk crepe. The
mother of the groom wore a teal
chiffon, full-length dress With a
Jeweled belt

The couple honeymooned with a
trtp to Scottsdale. AriZ. The will
live m Boston after SiXmonths III
Hong Kong.

The bride is a graduate of Deni-
son UniverSity IIIOhio and ISa dis-
trict sales manager for Kodak

The groom is a graduate of
Dennison UniverSity and Tuck
School of Business AmmnIstratlOn
He works for State Street Bank of
Boston.

Suzanne Henderson and Lisa
Tille, sisters of the bride, were
readers

882-6822

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Cook-Speer
Elizabeth Harvey Cook,

daughter of Judith Cook and
Cardell B Cook of Charlotte, N.C.,
and Richard A Speer Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs Richard A Speer of
Grosse Pomte Farms, were mar-
ried on Apnl 5 at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church.

The Rev Stanton Wilson of-
ficiated at the 5 :30 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a recephon
at the Country Club of Detroit

The bnde wore a dress of candle--
light peau de soie tnmmed with
seed pearls and Alencon lace The
dress featured a cathedral-length
tram She carried a bouquet of
peach tulips, freeSia, baby's
breath and peach nbbon.

The matron of honor was Leshe
Monte of Stamford, Conn The
bridesmaids were Emily Speer,
sister of the groom, Grosse Pointe
Farms; Cynthia Hoy, New York,
NY; Judith Smith, San Francis-
co, Elizabeth Kimberly, Jackson-
ville, Fla.; and Mmda Matthews.
Cmcmnatl, OhIO The flower girls
were Ehzabeth Henderson of Hart-
ford, Conn , and Jennifer Tille of
Birmingham, Mich.

The attendants wore tea-length

Puleo. The flower girl was Jill
Hoffman, mece of the bride. They
wore white dresses with scattered
pink flowers and pearl necklaces
that were gifts of the bride They
carned pink roses and orchids with
kalachoe clusters.

The best man was Joseph Puleo,
brother of the groom. Ushers were
Ken Hoffman, Harold Hoffman,
Jim Hoffman, brothers of the
bnde

The couple honeymooned With a
tour of the contmental United
States and HawaII. They Will live
m Grosse POinte Woods

The bnde attended Michigan
State University and graduated
from Wayne State Umverslty With
a bachelor of sCience degree m
family and consumer resources

The g1UOlU 1e<..elved cl bdchelul
of science degree from Villanova
and a juris doctor degree from the
Umverslty of Detroit

Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club to meet
The Grosse Pomte Park Garden 1986-87 yearbook Mrs John Zolad

Club will meet Monday, Aug. 11, at Mrs. Thomas Thornton and Mrs'
the home of Mrs Kenneth Patton Edwm MacKethan" Will be wel~
Sh~ wnrif>'el~sslsted by Mrs. Fre- corned as new members.
.derick ScfiUmann. \, "I I ,

Followttrg the noon luncheon MlTS Robert C. Palmer'{ pro-
Mrs Herbert Mainwarmg, presl- gram chairman, Will introduce the
dent, will call the. business meeting speaker, Mrs Henry Kuhlman,
to order. Mrs. H1l1atre Van Holle- whose subject will be "Waste -
beke will present each member the Everybody's Problem."

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

15554 East Warren Avenue

KITCHEN CENTER

Hoffman- Puleo
Cynthia Jo Hoffman, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Harold Hoffman, and
John Paul Puleo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peppmo Puleo, were married
at St. Michael's Epslcopal Church
on May 9.

The Rev Marston Price, cousm
of the bride, performed the mar-
riage ceremony which was fol-
lowed by' a candlelight reception at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a dress of sl1k
organza With pearl and sequm em-
broidery on the bodice, poof
sleeves and a cathedral-length
tram. She wore a three-layered
fmgertip-l.ength"v.el1 a,nd.a.beaded
tiara She carried a bouquet of gar-
demas and stephanotis with ivy

The maid of honor was Susan
Green, sister of the bnde. BrIdes-
maids were Michelle Hoffman,
Paula Wmsky and Elizabeth

Mrs. John Puleo

The mother of the groom wore a
street-length dress of beige and
white With a white cymbid1Um or.
chid wnst corsage.

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Waiklkl Beach, Hawan
They WIlllive m Glenwood Sprmgs,
Colo

The bride is a 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South 1l1gh School
She ISemployed by J.C Penney as
a merchandiser m Colorado

The groom IS a graduate of
Woodland High School m Wood-
land, Cahf

The St Clare Chorale sang at the
weddmg ar.d Anne and Thomas
Ebner, sIster and brother of the
bnde, were readers GiftS were
brought to the altar by Terese
Ebner, sIster of the bnde and Can
Pickell, ::'1::.lel uf the 1;;100111

Ebner- Pwkett

COMINGSOON
HARPER SPORTSHOP

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

Aug. 13, 14, 15, & 16th

17157 HARPER AVE.
AT CADIEUX

885.5390

savannah • 51.Simons
Beaufort. Charleston

HUton Heac1
The Inland. Waterway

US ReQ1stry

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickett

Ultra.Yac:htlngWthrough the

Colonial South

Patricia Mane Ebner, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ebner of
Grosse Pointe Park, and Charles
Craig Pickett, son of Mr and Mrs
Charles R Pickett of Mechamcs-
burg, Pa., were married on June
14, at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church.

The Rev. Peter Donahue, O.S A.,
of Philadelphia, Pa., officiated at
the 11 a.m. ceremony which was
followed by a backyard reception
in the bride's parents' home.

The bride wore white satin with
a Queen Anne neckline, a beaded
Alencon lace bodice, long sleeves
and a full skirt with cathedral-
'length train. Her illusion veil fell
from an Alencon lace cap.

The maid of honor was Mary Eb-
ner, sister of the bride, Grosse
Pointe Park. Bridesmaids were
Anne Ebner of Denver, Colo., Julie
Ebner of Grosse Pointe Park, both
sisters of the bride; Brooke Adams
of Grosse Pointe Park, Julie Auch
of Lakewood, Colo, and Janet
Arsenault of Boston, Mass., friends
of the bride

They wore bright pink taffeta
with matching jackets.

The best man was Carl Scott
Pickett, brother of the groom,
Mechanicsburg. Ushers were
Thomas Ebner of Richmond,
Calif., Stephen Ebner of Grosse
Pomte Park, brothers of the bride;
Jim Matthews of Warren, and
Mike Schumar of Boulder, Colo ,
friends of the groom

~ The ringbearer was Paul
Thomas Ebner of. 'Richmond,

-1 Calif., nephew of the bride.!!lI~ _

The mother of the bride wore a
long dress of periwmkle blue ChIf-
fon with a wrist corsage of white
and yellow cymbidium orchIds.

DlSCover the splendor of the
South aboard the IOO.passenger
ultra yacht Newport Clipper
You II love her luxurious all
outSide staterooms spacIous
teakwood sundecks and glass
walled Observation Lounge
where magmflcent Scenery IS
always m VIew

Large pIcture wmdows
overlook the water trom the
elegant dlnmg room where all
guests enjoy superb CJlsme In a
smgle unhumed seatmg

EnJOy the grac\Ous Southern
charm ot Savannah Beaulort s
line antebellum homes
Charlestons hlstonc beauty and
the luxury resort atmosphere 01
Hilton Head as you cnnse
sheltered waters free 01 the
reglmentahon and crowds of
large ships

For more mtormatlon call

Hatc:her-Moorman
Travel

882.2327

• CLIPPER

-Weddings
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823-80470
822-9000

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

D//et-in,:
• Private rooms and Apartments

-.I~ with private bath.

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nunes on duty

• Excellent Meals

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctora' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 BURNS DR.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48214

for Information or an appointment:

70%

call

JOSEPH
of GROSSE POINTE

PERM SPECIAL$3500 Complete
Reg. $49.00

Includes a Free Manicure
New ~lients Only w /Coupon

20951 Mack • G. P. w. • 882-2239

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

•

SELBY@SHOE SHOW
- -- ---------- -----------

SEE THE COMPLETE COLLECTION THURSDAY, AUGUST 14
10 A.M. TO 8 P.M., SHOE SALON, GROSSE POINTE

Plan to see our selection of Selby shoes for fall and Winter,
beautiful leathers and textures which you may purchase Immediately.

In addition, there Will be factory tn-stock samples presented by
representative Charles Tibbits who Will help you speCial order
styles and sizes from thiS group Long noted for comfortable
fit, superb deSign and detartlng, Selby shoes are preferred by

women who appreciate quality and versatility In footwear

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFfERSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUAL! TY NURSING CARE.

Buhl graduates
Robert P. Bubl of Grosse Pomte

wa!>awarded a baccalaureate de-
gree at New England College re-
cently Buhl, who received a
bachelor of arts degree m busmess
administratIOn, IS the son of
Lawrence and Fay Buhl He was a
member of the varsity soccer
team
FitzSimons graduates

Wilham FItzSimons, son of Mr
and Mrs David FitzSimons of
Grosse POinte, graduated from
Portsmouth Abbey School, Ports-
mouth, R I , recently He Will at-
tend Babson College in the fall

Connell and
Couvrear graduate

John Richard Connell and
Timothy F. Couvreur were among
the graduates at Purdue Univer-
SIty recently Connell earned a
bachelor of science m sCience
Couvreur received a bachelor of
sCience III management

Endres outstanding
Anne Michele Endres, a gradu-

ate of Gro~se Pomte North High
School, was named to the 1985edi-
tIOnof Outstanding Young Women
m Amenca Endres works for
Xerox m Scottsdale, Ariz

Backman on dean's list
David Backman of Grosse

Pomte was named to the Univer-
sity of MISSISSippi dean~s list for
the 1986sprmg semes.t~r.

Connor graduates
Jeffrey H Connor, son of Mr

and Mrs Lawrence Connor of
Grosse Pointe, was among the 72
graduates of Pomfret School In
Pomfret, Conn., III ceremomes
held recently Connor, who was
elected cla!>!>secretal'y, was the
reCipient of a Faculty Award,
given m recognltIoll of hIS out-
standing servICe and devotion to
the school, as well as a drama
award for hl~ contnbutlOll!>to the
drama program

Hoskin graduates
Shawn Ho~kin,daughter of Joan

Ho!>kmof Grosse Pomte, grad
uated Withdll as!>oclateof sCience
degree from Endicott College,
Beverly, Mass, recently. She IS a
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School and majored III radIO
and teleVISIOn

OFF

ments, and recreatIOn are all a
part of the program.

Fees are $7 per child or $15 for
familIes of three or more chIldren.

For further information call the
church office at 884-5040.

bile parts and bmldlng matenals
Goodwill IndustrIes, Michigan's

largest non-profit vocational reha-
bilitation agency, serves handI-
capped persons in a varIety of pro-
grams, includmg Job placement
and traming.

For more mformatlOn please
call the GOOdWIllThrift Store at
777-4410

Three graduate
from Kenyon

Three local students were
among those receiving degree at
Kenyon College in Gambler, OhIO,
recently. They were: DaVidP Ru-
wart Jr., English and phIlosophy,
Matthew W. Van Deventer,
English, and Andrea L. Berger,
English

Kennedy finishes basiL
Navy Airman William M Ken

nedy, a 1972graduate of Grosse
POInteSouth High SChoolof Grosse
Pointe, has completed recruit
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, Orlando, Fla He jomed the
Navy in February 1986

Wayne Medical
School gmduates

The followmg local students
were awarded the MD degree at
commencement for Wayne State
University School of Medlcme'
Louise Marie Dembry, Grosse
Pomte Park; Anne Ehzabeth Frei-
tas, Grosse Pomte Woods, Thomas
George Grave!>, Grosse Pomte
Farms; Robert James Friedhoff,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Johathon L
Gross, Grosse POInte, Ramer
Johannes Schmidt, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Mary Lieder Schoof.
Grosse POInteShores; WIlham An-
drew Stafam, Grosse POinte
Woods, Pamela Marte Thomas,
Grosse Pointe Shores, DaVid
Stephen Wilgarde, Grosse POinte

Cusenza gets MBA
Paul J Cusenza, son of Vito and

EmIlia Cusenza of Grosse Pomte
Shores, received the master of
bUSiness administratIOn degree
from the Harvard BUSinessSchool
on June 5 He Willwork with Stra-
tegic Planning ASSOCiates, Inc.
Washmgton, DC

Mikesell graduates
Enc J Mikesell, Grosse Pomte

Farms, was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree in economics durmg
the commencement ceremonies at
Bucknell University in LeWisburg,
Pa. He IS the son of A DaVId and
Margaret MIkesell He IS a 1981
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School

75%TO

First Engli~h Lutheran plans Bible School
Vacation Bible School IS being

offered at FIrst English, Aug. 11
through Aug. 15, from 9 to 11:30
a.m , for students three years of
age through sixth grade.

Puppets, crafts, stories, refresh-

32Lakeshore Road, Gros~~Pointe
Farms.

Acceptable donations include
clean, usable clothing and shoes,
small appliances and televisions m
workmg condition, books, kitchen-
ware, knick-knacks, Imens, toys
and furniture. Goodwill does not
accept large appliances, bed
sprmgs and mattresses, automo-

Briski graduates
John Michael Briski has gradu-

ated from Washington University
of St. Louis Witha bachelor of arts
degree

J enske graduates
MIchelle Jenske graduated from

ValparaiSo University at a recent
commencement ceremony

Olde gradurtes
Chnstme L Olde, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Ernest J. Olde of
Grosse POinte Park, was awarded
a degree at DePauw University's
annual commencement recently
She earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m economics at the private,
hberal arts UniverSIty in Green-
castle, Ind

Ament gets scholarship
Catherine M. Ament of Grosse

Pointe Park has been offered an
academic scholarship at Marquet-
te University for the 1986-87.

Wooton on dean's list
Sandra Wootonof Grosse Pointe

Woods has been named to the
dean's list at Grand Valley State
College for the 1986winter term.
Grand Valley ISin Allendale, Mich.

Bresser graduates
Kenneth Weaver Bresser, son of

Mr. and Mrs Jerome K. Bresser
of Grosse Pomte Park, recently
gradua ted from Interlochen
Academy where he studied
crealive wntmg and piano

Oakland
University graduates

The following students gradu-
ated from Oakland University re-
cently: Suzanne Marie SlaW,mas-
ter of science m mechanical engI-
neermg, Grosse Pointe; Paula
Joanne Tech, master of business
admmistra tlOn, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Marie Elizabeth Hinz,
bachelor of science in marketing,
Michael John PaolUCCI,bachelor of
arts m pohtlcal SCience,Diane R
Welch, bachelor of science in
human resource development, all
of Grosse Pomte Shores, Hannelor
Self, master of arts In Enghsh,
Grosse Pomte Woods

EVERYTHING MUST GO

50%
DRESSES,' SUITS, SKIRTS, PANTS, BLOUSES, JEWELRY, HANDBAGS

GOOdWIllIndustries of Greater
DetrOIt Will place an Attended
Donation Center on the parkmg lot
of the Grosse Pointe War
MemOrIal the last two weeks in
August This WIll prOVide home-
owners in the area with a conve.
nlent opportunity to make worth-
whIle tax deductible contrtbutlOns
to the Goodwill IndustrIes Thnft
Store, located in RoseVIlle

The traIler Willaccept donations
Monday, Aug 18through Frtday,
Aug 22 and Monday, Aug. 25
through Fnday, Aug 29 from 10
a m. to 4 p.m The trailer wIll not
be open on weekends. An im-
mediate tax receipt Will be avail-
able at the center. The Grosse
Pointe War MemonaliS located at

Goodwill to be in Grosse Pointe during August

Margaret Diamond Shop
Has New Owners

Must clear all Merchandise
to make room for

all NEW Fall Fashions
Hurry For Great Savings

Everything

Prideofthe}!Jointes----------
Hysick and
Schneider graduate

Two area residents graduated
from Mercy College m Detroit re-
cently They were Stephen HySICk
of Grosse POinte Woods, bachelor
of sCience In computer and infor-
matIOn SCience, and Jeffrey
Schneider of Grosse Pomte Park
associate of sCiencedegree in die:
tetlc technology

Evanski graduates
Janet Rose Evanskl was recent-

ly awarded a master's degree m
commumcatlon!> from CBN Uni-
ver!>ltyIn VIrginia Beach, Va

Genord awarded
Ferns State College student

Jean Genord of Grosse Pomte
,shores recently received the ,stu-
dent American Dental Hyglemsts'
Association Award at the annual
Dental HygIene Pmnmg Cere-
mony The scholarshIp IS pre-
sented annually to a student whoIS
completing the third quarter of the
dental hygiene program Ehglbili-
ty IS based on membership In
SADHAand class leadership as de-
termmed by first year dental
hygIene classmates.

Maurer honored
Marsha Maurer, daughter of

Thomas and Marlon Maurer of
Grosse Pomte, received the Sears
B Condit Award from Anthony N
Penna, Northeastern University
Provost and senior VlCepreSident
for academic affairs, during the
University's Honors Day Banquet
Maurer IS a senior m the College
of Nursmg.

Groesbeck honored
Karla Groesbeck of Grosse

Pointe Woods was recently
honored at the UniverSity of Mich-
igan Student Recognition Awards
ceremony for her contributIOns to
the campus and commumty She IS
preSIdent of the Art SchoolStudent
Steermg CommIttee

Steinhauer graduates
John F .Steinhauer, son of Dr.

and Mrs Bruce W Steinhauer of
Grosse Pointe, graduated recently
from Western Reserve Academy
in Hudson, OhIO.

NEW OWNERS:
Jane Woodbury
Diana Hartzell

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe
886-8826

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30

.Jacobsons
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express" Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Founded m 1842 - Usmg Ihe 1928
Book or Common Prayer

Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist
Nursery 11:00 a.m.

Thursday: 12:10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

170 E Jefferson AI the Mouths of the
Lodge (1.101 and Chrysler 11-75) Ex
pressy,ays and Tunnel to Canada Free
Parkmg Ford AuditOrium Garage
\lilth entrance m Ihe median striP off
Jefferson a t \'I oody, a rd 259 2206

A Fflendly Church of a)1ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

It- "The Potter's
'" Clay"Rev Jack Mannschreck,

preachmg
9 30 a m Service

Nursery through 3rd Grade

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev. Jack Mannschreck

8 a m - Holy Eucharist
10'15 - Mornmg Prayer

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884.0511

9: 30 a m 9: 30 a m
Worship Nursery

10 30 am
Coffee Hour

Invites you to
Sunday Services

Pastor (,eorge i'II. Scheller
Pastor Robert A Rlmbl>

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
':"", Church'-or

• _{} _ • 881-6670
:~~ i 10:00 a m. Worship
.0. Nursery available

REI J PHILIP WAHL REI' ROBERT CURRY

First English Ev. L.utheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

1~••< l ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
21lljS Sunmngdale Park

.... Grosse Pomte Woods, ll8-I-t8:ro
B 00 a m Holy Euchansl

III JO a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon,
Sunday School (Nursery Available)

Weekday Euchanlol 9 30 a m Tuesday
Rector Robert E !Ioell)

Karen P EVdn. associate
Lookmg For Fnendshlp

and Bible Teachmg?

"In The Shadows"

"SPIRIT"

DAIL A
PRAYER
882-8770

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 AM

Wednesday 800 P M

Dr James R Carroll, preachmg

Crib& ToddlerCare 10:00 A.M, Worship Ch Idr
1 en's Church School

16 Uikeshore DrIVe • Grosse POinte Farms • 882.5330

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

(' ESTABUSM£l) t88S

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalrontl' Ave

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhalf\\aybelween Morossand VermerRoadsl

886-4300

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRITED
Jefferson at Philip 822-2296

Sunday WorshIp - 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & PraIse
Wed 7'30 p rr

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884-3075

"Is It
Sensationalism?' ,

Luke 7:11-17

Pastor Irving Phillips
preachmg

Community Nursery School
21336 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods,

• Quality Early Childhood
Education jor Pre-School children ages 30

months to 5 yrs.
• Morning Sessions Monday-Thursday

RegistratIon now being accepted for Fall Program beginning
September 2. Phone 881 ..1210 between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m,

Jo~eph P Fabry Hand) S Boelter
Pastor Assl Pastor

"Reading Your
Own Obituary"

Grosse Pointe Baptist

10 00 a m ServIce
Crib room available

llr KOl R Hutchtiln Rei 1I~lth \ lIarnnglool

WORSHIP SERVICES

Redeemer

~

Umted MethodIst
Church

20571Vernier
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

10 a.m. DIvine Worship

Thursday, August 7, 1986

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
llJ:l6 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods. 881-lJU
A \\arm Welcome A"oIlls ) au

~U'UA\~ I
915 a m t

Conhnen!al Breakfasl for even one ~ r
9 45 a m Sundav ~chool

II 00 a m Mormng Worship
6 30 P m Evenmg Service

WEDNE~UA\S L
'; 45 P m Famtl~ NIght Dmner ~ I

6 4. P m \ outh & Adult Btble Stud) 1.1
A"anol Club for ChIldren

Hel Dav,d \\ Ilk !>emor Polstor _~'""M
Ra\ Hamm'll JIIoo of Ed

plex electromc marvel that con-
verts standard prmted material IO-
ta tactIle symbols that a blmd per-
son can use to read any standard
book However, It IS prohibitively
expensive Another alternatIve I!>
taped book!> recorded by volun-
teer!> While taped books are qUick
to produc(', they aren't as convem-
(Ill .1" lJl Jille lor some blind peo-
ple

"I don't know which IS better,"
McNamara said, .'tapes or braille
You have to have a fantastIc vOice
to record taped books"

McNamara would like to have a
group of about eight people for a
lranscrtbmg course If enough m-
terest ISexpressed, the, course Will
start 10 the fall at the-Wal,' MElmor-
lal. _ . II ..drt

It'or more mformatlOn, or to reg-
Ister for the course, contact
McNamara at 881-9566

.,,,... Also .t:t.>
~

~ Hand Beading all ~
~~'. _G_ow_n_s_an_d_A_rc_es_s_or_les_~~~

~.I ....L y ~

~

1i,rt
~ Wedding

- Veils
and

Headpieces

i custom
made-all

~ s~fusi<.'1 772-6945

Used book!> are still bemg col-
lected for the September sale un-
hi Aug JO Barrels have been
placed at varIOUSlocations for this
purpose They can be found at
Damman Hardware in Grosse
POlIlte Village, Coloma I Federal,
b3 Kercheval on the HIli, Kroger's
on Marter Road, at two Farmer
Jack locatIOns, at Harper and
Moross and at Mack near Vermer
A pick-up service IS avaIlable by
calling 884-3432or 881-9588

Bloomfield Hills
1<:J1 \ 'i TplE.'waph Rei
131 916\
Sf Clair Shores
214 \1 Ma( k AV!'
77 I ()om

Just Once A )ear

*
YOUget our every

( day 30.hO%
,aVlnbS, our

expprt anVI( e our
afford<1bll:' c u,lom

labor and - for 9 naye,-

20%
Savings

on aliII') slock tabrIC"
because wp'rl:' your
decordting ~ource center!

Our
Biggest
sale!

DrsllllctJVe string musIc for a
touch of elegance Chamber
strollmg and dance musIc for

any festJVe occasion
Weddings Teas Garden

PartIes Brunches Banquets
GraduatIOns AnT'/VersQrles

459-5296

(Continued from Page IB)
often, she makes fflends through
her bratlle contacts

"You get to know the people
you're workmg for." she said
"There's one teacher I've never
met, but we talk on the phone and
I feel like I know her "

The tranSCribed matenals can
be a" Simple as a recipe or J' com-
plex as a college textbook Text-
books, particularly, are needed
McNamara spoke of one young
man she helped from elementary
school through college

"Every summer, we'd be work-
ing on books for him," she said

Other RFAJE7tshave mcluded let-
teI1ifor, p:ww,e who wanted to write
to a blind person, mcludmg one let-
ter to Stevie Wonder

Today, there are alternatives to
braille books One system ISa com-

Bmille tmnscriber · · ·

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Booksale set for September
which IS on the fIrst dav of the sale
Books requested prior to the sale
will be held onlv until noon Wed-
nesday, Sept i~ If you are 10-
tere!>ted call Oakman at 881-8646
831 8b-lb

The 24th annual Used Booksale
sponsored by the Gros!>e Pomte
Branch of the American As!>ocla
hon of Umverslty Women, Sept
23-28, at the Salem MemOrIal
Lutheran Church, .H2~O ;\10rllS~
Detroit, IIIvolve~ many of Il~ Inem
bel's.

MamIe Oakman haS one of the
most mterestmg Jobs She IS pIC-
tured searchmg for special book!>
as requested by the publIc Out of
40,000 books, whIch IS the average
number at the sale, the one you
want may be there

This service IS offered for a fee
of $2 m addItion to the cost of the
book, if It IS located

Searched books wiII not be sub-
ject to the 50 percent mark-up

Marnle Oakman strikes pay dirt as she searches for books
specifically requested by indiViduals. To make a special request,
contact Oakman at 881.8646. There IS a $2 charge for the special
service.

JC

Bernstein and MSU piano depart.
ment chairperson Deborah Mori-
arty

More than 100 Michigan piano
teachers discussed topics includ-
109 Jazz plano and teaching young
children, and attended master
classes taught by Bernstein

the mass takes place under one
60'x240' red and whIte tent

The tax deductIble tIckets are
~75 each and available by calling
the Orchard Lake Schools at 682-
1885dunng normal bus mess hours.
Dorothy Ozog of Detroit ChalfS this
year's benefit Mary Lyons of Fra-
s(.c and Bernice Obloy of Bloom-
fIeld Hills serve as co-chairwomen

The Orchard Lake Schools IS a
unique Cathohc schools complex
founded in 1885 Its mission IS to
educate young men and women to
be leaders 10 their chosen fields of
vocatIOn, whether secular or
relIgIOUS

Committee member from the
Grosse Pomte area IS Marie
Nowoslelskl

bIology laboratory at Henry Ford
Hospital.

The brIdegroom-elect is also a
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School He holds a bachelor's
degree in business admimstration
from the UnIversity of MichIgan.
He IS an associate WIth the public
accountmg firm of Plante and
Moran III SouthfIeld

Howell- Fitzpatrick
Suzanne HIckey Howell of

Grosse Pomte Farms and Mr. and
Mrs Walter R Howell Jr of Blrm-
mgham announce the engagement
of theIr daughter, Sara Lee, to
MartIn Francis FitzpatrIck Jr.,
son of Mrl:> Martin FranCIS FItz-
patrIck Sr and the late Martm
FranCIS r'ltlpatrlck of Johet, Ill. A
Dec 30 weddmg IS planned

The ollue-dt:d I:> a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School and Hillsdale College m 1982
\\ Ith a bachelor of arts degree She
I" employed by Ann E W Stone
and Assoctales, an adverhsmg
firm m Alexandna, Va, as director
ot productIOn

Tilt' bridegroom-elect IS a
gl aduate ot ,Joliet Catholic High
School and Drake UnIversIty With
a bachelor of arts degree In public
polley He IS an administrator for
the U S Department of AgrIcul-
ture for the Office of Transporta-
tIOn

Since 1970, the Lddles Day Com
mittee has raised more than half
a mIllion dollars to beneht the OJ'
chard Lake Schools

Ladles Day ISto take plac(' Wed-
nesday, Aug 13, from :3 to ~ p m
at the colorful campus of the Or-
chard Lake Schools, at Commerce
and Orchard Lake ROdd!> The
event begins with mass and I" fol-
lowed by cocktails and hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres StrollIng mUSlCI.
ans prOVide the easy hstemng en-
tertamment The five course meal
IS bemg catered by the Gourmet
House of St Clair Shores Thc gala
event concludes With the grand
drawing of SIXprIzes, the fIrst of
which IS$1,000 Everythmg except

DoriS L Eubank of Grosse
Pointe Park and Elame Veryser of
Grosse Pomte Shores were among
the participants at the 31st annual
Plano Teachers Conference held at
Michigan State University m July
Pnnclpal instructors included con-
cert plamst-composer Seymour

it

All fll~
including
1987 ~tylc ...

GROSSE POINTE
885-9000 20467 Mack AvenueDolt.' II A. _ Robert D. MIl1ef' FIWd H. AotlIns, Jr. Ptttr M. ~

mmk, r.llLoon
mu.,k.r.u
.,he,lred & long
h,ur hC;l\ cr. tl}X

and l 0\ ot<.'

Laurel Shover and Bryan Same

MACOMB NURSING UNUMrrED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

\\1 III r n q ~111 ~ P nI

( It N d \J\ lIunll~ \1I~

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG ~~!~~I
Fine Furs

August
Fur Clearance

Storewide
SAVE IS% to 601/0

Ladies' Day set at Orchard Lake

Piano teachers attend conference

DO YOUNEED HELP-
CARING FOR YOUR

PAREN7S1

Shover- Bame
Mr and Mr!> Robert A Shover

of Grosse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Laurel, to Bryan A Bame ~on of
l\1r and Mrs Elmer B.llne of
Gro""e POInte Wood, A ~('Jlt D
19B6v.eddmg 1'- pl<1lllwd

The brIde-elect I" a gl a.dua le of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and MichIgan State UnIver"lty
wIth a ba.chelor of ~clence degree
In medIcal technologj She IS a
medical technologist m the micro

-Engaged
Page Four-B
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Art of Poland establishes Polish art tour
Th ursday 1 August 7, 1986 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Flve.S

tury altar by Wit Stwosz
samphng 01PolIsh gourmet food

III Polalld\ best restaurants IS
planned as one of the attractlOn~ of
Ihl'" art and gourrnl't venture

Art 0/ Poland Ih~oclate:::. has
been al. aUXIliary of Founder'-
'>lJLlt'! \ 01 the l)etrOlt In:::.t1tulc01
Art.., "~'I' 19x1 The obJectlve~ of
APA a/(' 10 dt"ve!opalld encouragt'
all Illtel e~t 10 PolJ~h drt dnd cui
ture and prumote them III I lit'
COlllmUl1lt~through lectUlc~, con
cf'rtl:>. C'XhlhltIOIl!>,toUl ...and Poll"h
g,l!!Pf) ell thl' DetrOit In,>tltutf' 01
Alh

r or 111011' II1I01lT1ell101l dbout thl
drl tOUI to Puldnd dlld I e:::.end
!lOll ... plt:'d"'P C'ontacl I.oha Kalal
"kl progrdm did II man at 1>4')-27111
or tht> t 1,1 vl'l ,lgenl tit !177 :iK40

PII\dlt I<nom A\<.IIIc1bl('

\\T~ R~~-
Hl»tU blVt Ute e&Wt£y"

SIX ReSident FaCIlity State Llcen~ed
R.N, SupervISion 24 HL Lovmg Cart'

f\\odel n bl \1 k hO'Iw Ilt'd! Ldke 51 (1<111

463-3113

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years

7UJd 6q .f/lCpin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium 011
Tax Refunded American Funds

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 356-mO

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

hval of Contemporary MusIc)
The Itll)(~1drv will mdude a VI!.>lt

to the famou ...101 constructivism,
1\1useurn of Malh.! n Art, 10 the III
du::,tnc11Clt \ of Lod7

III PlIlll,lIl center of PolcHld ...
COllllll\'il' Il)~ tlclvelel:::' will VI,,>lt
the H." 1\ JJ..,kl i\IU ...."UIll, d lull! cell
tU!} loililt:'drdl the 0PCIc.!dnd c.!
plclllJ c:::.que neo gothJ(. chdtCclUI

mu:::.euOlIII Kormck
III KI ako\\, Poland 'c; fOlrner

capItaL V 1:::.1ts art' !>cheduled to thl'
Wc1wel Cc!Stll' ,.lI1d Cdthed! dl
wher«' Pollio>hklllg::, werc buned,
dnd tlw crll\\ n treac,Uf\ (/artOl \
sk I 1\1use\) rn (Leoll.11 do DJ.VJ(lu' ..,

"Lad, Willi ElInllW I. ('olJeglUlll
MdlUS at tilt 14th ecntUl \ .JdgIPI-
IOnian UIll \ t'r..,ll\ dJld goLllll~ ~t
l\!<lIV s Church \'-llh It" 14th Cl'n

Special
::= II ::= $ 92m

~

-<5
~, [i1z z

FLEX FLEX EACH
BAL54M BALSAM
It PftOTflN It PftOTflN
IOOI"UIIOINI, 'DOnUtl DI"IC

(OI'ID"IO"" SIW.1'1OO

III: II

Flex Body-Building
Shampoo or Conditioner
20 oz. at 15 oz. price.

Set the flex Bonus:
330/0 More Free!

DEARBORN GROSSE POINTE

1 II]PHONEO 5654550 PHONE a881'.8210
LANSING SOUTHFIELD

5619 W <;agln~", 1, M. al SQulhl,eld

------------ PHONE 323.0940 PHONE 258.6066

ALWAYS LOW PRICES Yf~~Ji~~~
PHONE 522.0033

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

Elyse Elizabe~h Ulhrich
Mr. and Mrs. RoyE. Ulhrichare

the parents of a daughter, Elyse
Ellzaheth born Mar('h 22 Pa
terna I grandparent~ are Ha Iflel
Ulhrich and the late Hov Ulhnch
1)1 f.:l ,)~s(' POI",tr Woorf<,.

~ardChristine Kuhnlein
Dr and Mrs Jerome L. Kuhn-

lem Jr., formerly of Grosse Pointe
Park, currently of Dearborn, are
the parents of a daughter. Tara
Chnstme, born July 8. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs Al
Ekm of Grosse Pointe Woods Pa
ternal grandparents ~t~ Mr. an,d
Mrs Jerome L Kuhn~~n of Farm.
lIlgton. Mich ,~q

As the only PolIsh auxIliary of c!
major museum, the Art of Poland
ASSOCiatesinaugurates an art toU!
of Poland on Sept 18 10 21:

The tour WIll acquamt all tho:.e
attending With excitingly Ilch elrt
and hentag(' of Poland and It"
more thall 1,000 yCH I :::.01 cull III

1"or those v,ho missed SIUllldl"
traveling thiS year, thl' Inp III
September I'"dn extl'aOrdllldry op
portumty, espeCially when
museums, theatres and operd
houses open In the new ~ea~on, the
places are not crov, ded dlld thl'
wt'ather I~ good

Thl~ all IncluSl\'e tour I~ pnced
at $1,399 (of which 10 pel cent I'>d
Founder:::. Society contnhut IOn)
WIthsmgle supplement elt$1Lh The
tour Include:::. transportatIOn, all
nwuls and accommodatIOn" at Po.
land's finest hotels, visillng of lOa
Jor museums m War~ay" LodL.
Poznan and Krakow - trom d
::,clecllon of 394 museums also,
\ ISltmg of castles, chun'~p~ann
hlstonc Sites, With the a:::'~I:::.tdnct'
of Enghsh speakmg curator:::. and
gUides opera presentatIOn:::., con
certs and much more

In Warsaw, the traveler!.> Will
stay four mghts at the luxunou~
Vlctona Intercontmental Hotel, III
I'u/nan and Krakow at tl1<'IicHil
tlUndlI'o, /ldll clnd CIacovJa HOle1~

In Warsaw, VISitSare scheduled
to Nahonal Museum (!\1uzeum
Narodowe), Royal Castle, Lazlenkl
and Wilanow Palace::" Old TOV,ll
and Fredenc Chopm's blrthplact'
outside of Warsaw \plano con-
cert) , also, attendmg an opera at
world renowned Warsaw Grand
Opera Theatre (TeatrWielkll and
"Warsaw Autumn" concert
(famous annual International Fes.

-..•

882.911 J
,--I

If we can help
you with your
medical or
personal care
needs. call us.
• Home nursing
• Private Nursing
• Home making

services

Stephen
Christopher Montague

Lisa and Christopher Montagut'
of Grosse Pomte Park are Ihe
parents of a son, Stephen Chns-
topher born .July HI Matf'rn~1
grandparent:::. are Mr. and Mr:::.
Donald W Osborn of Gro::,se Pomte
Farms. Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Eugene Montague of
Howell, Mich Maternal great-
grandfather is Robert W Emke of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Palmer Tracy Heenan III
Sarah and Palmer T, Heenan Jr

of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Palmer Tracy III,
born July 15. Paternal grand-
parents are Jane and Palmer T
Heenan of Gro~se Pointe Park.

.John "'H'If.. OptiMan

Affiliated With Saint John Hosp,tal.
ServIng the Surrounding Communlt,.s for Over 30 Yea,..

Professional Medical Services
20410 Harper Ave.
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tower Dr. 14th Fl.
Troy, MI 48098

Mfih.l,d
H.. llh Se"", ..

iii

19599,."('K \\ .'.. f•.P.W.

IF YOU
CAN'T BE
THERE
TO CARE,
CALL US. 343-4357

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to AppreCiate.

Image & Eyewear

Katherine Ann Sullivan
Mr and Mrs Charles C Sullivan

III 01New Hartford. Conn, are the
parents of a daughter, Kathenne
Ann, born July 22 Maternal granq-,
parents are Mr and Mrs Robert
D Bennett of Livoma Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Charles C Sulhvan Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farm:::.

/....' l J

Michael Spencer Cragg
David and Dianne Cragg of De-

troit are the parents of a son,
Michael Spencer bom June 5 Ma-
ternal grandparents are VI Speno
eel' of St ('[all. Shore:::.,and Julius
Spencer (II fh'drl)()rJl Paterncl!
grandparents al e Rlclldrd dud
Margan:l Crdgg 01 lilo~~e POlllte
Park

The knee bone is connected to . . .
Russell Keater, professor at the Center for Creative Studies, center, instructed a workshop

on anatomy recently at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial for the Grosse Pointe Artists Associa-
tion. Look~ng on are members, left to right, Pat Penoyar, Terry Henson, Betty Prudden and Nancy
Prophit.

-A/ew I1rrivals

American
Business Women

Belie-BIscayne Charter Chapter
of the Amencan BUSiness
Women'~ ASSOCIatIOnIS holdll1g
ItS Aug 14, meetmg at Puzzle s,
2990Van Dvke, Warren Cocktails
at I) pm dll1ner at 7 p III

The highlight ot thc evenmg WI)]
be the election of officers for 1986-
1987 and the presentatIOn of AB
WA's chapter awards

Founded 1111949,ABWA ISan 111
fluenllal natIOnal orgamzatlOn WIth
a membership exceedmg 112,000
women who arE' employed 111 all
aspects and on all levels of bu'>'.
ness throughout the Umted States
and PUE'rto RICO,also, WIth 2,100
Chapters

Women who are E'mployed are
elIgible for membershIp In.
terested busmess v,omen should
contact Kay Wvs7czyn.,kl. home
293-3759, busmess. 468-1488 Mem.
bershlp IS by IIlVltatJOn only
Members una hie to attend call
Carmen Well::', home, 757-3484
busmc:::.s 771 8:;70

Club and
Church
News

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Smgle:::.announces

its new Afterglow Friday Night
Dance locatlOn - Charlie Chap-
1m's Restaurant Lounge of Foun-
tam View Lanes, 34244Grosebeck,
near 15 Mile Road in Fraser Be-
glnmng Aug. 22 and thereafter on
every Fnday evemng at 9 pm,
Grosse Pointe Singles Will present
the mUSICof Doug DI Mana

Saturday Night Dancing Will be
held 111 the Stephens Room, Conti-
nental Lanes, 31055 GratIOt at 13
Mile Road next to the Georgian Inn
in RoseVille at 9 p ill on the Satur-
days of Aug 9, 16 and 23.

The GPS Widow and Widowers
group WIl!hold an on entatIon "Get
Acquamted Lawn Party/Barbe
que" open to all prospective mem-
bers and GPS members on Aug 30
at 5 pm at the Grosse Pomte City
home of a member For reserva-
tions, call Mary at 882-0316 or
Charlotte at 882-9042.

Grosse Pomte Smgles ISan edu.
catlOnal, travel, and SOCIal club
With a membershIp of more than
400 All GPS function,> are open to
all smgles % and up Nmety day
and six-month tnal memberships
are bemg offered for the fIrst time
For mformatlOn, call 463-3964.882.
0316 or the GPS Hotlll1e 445-1286

Ann Katherine Kellett
Mr. and Mrs Peter M Kellet of

Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a daughter, Ann Kathe-
rme, born June 16 Paternal grand-
mother IS Ann Kellett of Grosse
Pomte Park Mellema! grand
parents are 1\11' and Mrs Eugene
Dunbar of Port Huron

Sean Bennett O'Brien
Mark and Gail O'Brien of Grosse

Pointe Woods are the parents of a
son, Sean Bennett, born July 28.
Maternal grandparents are James
and Marilyn Felter of BIrming-
ham Paternal grandparents are
'Roy and Beverly O'Bnen of Mt
Clemens '

L

'I
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882-5200

ENGLISH

OPEN SUNDA Y - new lI&tmg 011 UI1lVel~ltv With
three bedroom;, <llld a pflU.' II' till' llOs
Decorated nicely mcludmg neutral colors dnd
newer carpeting along WIth natural ....oodwork
and leaded glass New roof and furndce along
With energy savmg storms-screens See you
at 896 UNIVERSITY, 2-5 P M SUNDAY

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
WIth new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room
With natural fIreplace and more, all at an df-
fordable prtcel

GROSSE POINTE FAHMS - Close to Kerby dnd
Brownell schools Wonderful famIly SI1:ed
home with four bedrooms and three baths
ThiS deceIVIngly 1m ge home has both a faml
Iy room and a den

COLONIAL
A RARE OPPOItTUNITy to buy <.Icomplete re

l)tored New England Colomal With a new
deluxe kItchen and a traditional and prdcllcdl
butler's pantry Four bedroom~ dnd foUl
baths plus d dressmg room ofllhe maslCl bed-
room The home has all nE'Wc<.Irpetmg dnd
beautiful h<.lrdwood floor~ ProfeSSIOnally de-
corated IdealloCdtlOn

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR sItuated on beau
tIful OXfOld Road, c1o~e to ~chools 'lIld :>hop
pmg ThiS gracIous large Ulree bedroom home
ha~ a hvmg room, family room (25xl!l), both
hdve natural fireplace!>, dmmg room, break-
fast room and first floor lavatOi y Newer roof
and oversized garage Well pI Iced for .III !tn"
value

EXTRAS' EXTRAS' Read all ahollt lhl!>"'pauoll" ('01
omal .....lth natural fireplace m filllllly room bay ....In
dow In hvmg room, kitchen With bUIltIn applldn«', ...
loads of siorage, and fire and pollc(' .,('CUrtty ..,y...
tems All for $1')9,000 (G 32SANl 8M 4200

Iml

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200

Administrative Office
268.1000

WALK TO SCHOOLS from this real doll house located
InGrosse Po1Ote Woods BeautIful neutral decor makes
thiS home With Coloma I fireplace and mother-m-Iaw
apartment beautiful Move III condItion and easy care'
$99,500 (F-54VER) 886-5800

STYLISH' Four bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal
WIth famIly room, hardwood floors, formal dJnmg
room, and kItchen WIth dmelte and eatmg space
Great Grosse Pomte Woods locatIOn for your next
home $16ll,000 \G-64BLA) 886-4200

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES" 1 Here" the three bed
room, two bath ranch you ve been dreammg of
Complete With master bath. atlached 1\10 ear
garage, family room, central air and douhlE' door E'n
try to foyer $97.000 <ll-OlMAUl 88a 2000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - One of-a kmd re~ldence
1<; complete With allth(' amemtles for even the mosl
ardent executive from the relaxmg sunken tub
III the masler sUite to a sterC(l and lIIt"rcom ..,,,,,t,,m
BUIlt m 11172WIth woon floor" <F~2"HE\ AAfi "Roo

HOT NEW LISTING" Don't judge a book by Il" covrr
wIlle III and see thl" completely redecorated

Grosse Pomte Woods bungalow You'll flOd a newer
kitchen With dishwasher exira insulatIOn dnd large
famIly room $84,900 OPEN SUNOA Y 25 11ll"
ALINE AA6-51100

WARM AND WELCOMING descnbes thIS custom Cape
Cod set 10 Grosse Pomte Park FIve bedroom two bath
home offer'i a bay Window 10 the dmmg room and SIX
panel door Ne\ler kItchen and bUIlt IIIcorner cupboards
are also featured m thiS SpaCIOUShome $118,900 OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 1434 BALFOUR 885-2000

Wilham A McBrearty Wilham G Adlhoch
Mary A Daas John D Hoben, Jr
Karol Tyler Dottie MAllen
Lmda L Demorest Thomas D Steen
Maureen L Allison Henri EtledgUl
Nma Foster Marianne DaVieS
Ann W. Sales WIlham F Leshe
Karen N Knudson Dianne Sanders
Thomas L Taber Damel Grtesbaum
Patricia Bartos Ronald QUIck

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

FRENCH

CONDO
LIKE A CONDO WITH A GARDEN? ThiS two

bedroom, one and one hall bath townhouse pro-
fe!>SlOnallydecorated by D J Kennedy can be
yours by Sept 15th In Impeccable conditIOn,
thlS condo boasts central all', ftmshed base-
ment and a hvmg room vIew of your newly
landscaped garden

WOODS CAPE COD wlthm walking distance to all
schools ThIS four bedroom charmer boasts a
new kItchen and famJly room Priced 111 the
Sevenhes for the starter home budget

FRENCH PROVENCAL attractive home m great
CIty locahun, large family room With fire-
place, central dlr, sunken bVlIlg I OOIll, tIla:>tel
SUIte, three and one half baths, newer furnace,
attached garage PrIce reduced $10,000

CAPE COD

ONE OF A KIND - Situated on an acre of roIling
landscaped terrdme, thiS French Counlry
Manor home ISone of a kmd Four to five bed
room~ With private baths, den and garden
room Call for further detaIls

WATERFRONT
WATERFRONT CONTEMPORARY semi-ranch

WIth 125 feet of Lake St Clair frontage First
floor contains large hVll1groom, dmmg room,
family room, three famIly bedrooms, three
baths plus much more Immediate occupancy

MANSION

NEW LISTING m Grosse POInte Park Beauhful fIVe
!x'droom English Tudor boasts of a fIrst floor library
and powder room plus breakfast room and butler's
pantry Central all' Will keep you cool all summer
$160,000 (G-64LAK) 886-4200

GRACIOUS INFORMALITY With comfortable hvmg
thiS meticulously mamtamed five bedroom Colomal rests
on Lochmoor m Grosse Pomte Woods Excellent floor
plan boasts of paneled family room With fIreplace and
~~~!lf2~~t~~BO,ooo 1336 LOCH MOOR, OPEN

STRETCH OUT IIIa well mallltallled ranch set on large
lot 10 Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS three bedroom, two and
one half bath reSidence features a famIly room, dmmg
room, breakfast room and two and one half car garage
With half bath Second floor IS prepped for m-Iaw quar-
ters $325,000 (G-32LOC) 886-4200

THE CLASSIC COLONIAL LOOK comes forth With a
fresh coat of pamt and Grosse Pomte Park settmg
FIve bedroom home mcludes Ill-law apartment and
remodeled kItchen Your chIldren will love the play-
scape $99,900 (F-47BERl 886-5800

OPEN YOUR EYES to our open house' Don't mIss thiS
beautIful Tudor style home ThIS home has an up
dated kitchen. newer carpet, leaded wmdows, fIre-
place, and fllllshed basement With dry bar All m ex-
ceptIOnally good condItIOn $92,500 826 BARRING
TON, GROSSE POINTE PARK, OPEN SUNDAY
2-5. 886-5800

WOULDN'T YOU ENJOY these luxunes Immediate oc-
cupancy, easy care. central aIr, hardWood floors and
Grosse Pomte Woods locatIOn If so, stop by and 'it'<'
thiS three bedroom brick Colomal on Sunday from
2-5 p 01 $114,900 1944 PRESTWICK 885.2000

Many new features add to the value of thIS Harper Woods
bnck bungalow newer furnace, ClfCUlt breakers,
cement drIve, roof and wolmamzed deck With ga"
grill BUlIt-Jn stove and dishwasher Included for
$64,500 (G-49TYR) 886-4200

WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
896 UNIVERSITY 89,900
2352 ALLARD 79,500
1570 OXFORD 130,000
22325 BENJAMIN 79,000
For your convemence, our office Will be

open Sunday from 10. 30 till 4 p.rn. and
we Will be happy to prOVide you WIth
complImentary maps of Grosse Pointe
along With a list of all Open Houses m
addition to ours We are located at 16845
Kercheval "In the VIllage."

BUNGALOW

SEMI-RANCH
ATIRACTIVE SEMI-RANCH whIch has been

perfectly mamtamed by the original owner
A first floor master bedroom, den and huge
famIly room With a fireplace, hvmg room With
fJreplacl' and wrung room Two bedrooms and
two baths up

VERY SPECIAL - WOODS semI-ranch on qUiet
eul-dl'-sdc Three bedrooms, two full hJths,
kitchen With eatUlg area, SpaCIOUSgarden
room, recreation room, and two car garage
Seller provldll1g one year Home Warranty

FIRST OFFERING - Close to the park, close to
Jefferson and close to bemg the mcest ranch
available 10 St Clair Shores This three
bedroom charmer boasts spacIOus rooms,
large country kitchen, family room, fmished
basement and a two car garage OPEN SUN-
DAY 22325BENJAMIN, ST CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY - Brick three bedroom With
family room and an attractive dmmg room
',\ Ith bay \\ mdo\\' Fireplace new carpet 109
and attrachve neutral decor Priced m 70's
See you SUNDAY at 2352 ALLARD 2.5. P 01

LOOKS GHEAT - Walt untIl you see the profes-
:>LOnallydecorated mtenor complete With new
edrthtone carpetmg Two car garage, one
quarter acre of property, walk to North High
and three bedrooms are some of the other fea-
tures available If you act fast

RANCH

View the sunken «;ngh~h gar-
dens and sweeping lawn to lake
from the terrace of thIS elegant
French Mamor $ll,)O,OOO
cH-28JEFl 885-2000

LAKE ST CLAIR prOVides an
ImpresSIve backdrop for this
breathtaking Manior With true
French country charm I ThIs
extraordmary bnck and stucco
Tudor IS located on a private
lane 10 Grosse Pointe City

886-4444

Ichweitzer e~Bett5fnes.
Real. E/tote.lnc. - ,I I W H and Gardens

1958-1983
25 V.an Fighting Birth Detects
Evaluation and treatment centers
PKU testing and treatment
Rubella vaCCination
Rh vaCCination
Perinatal care
Education tor prevention
Genetic counseling
Prenatal diagnOSIs
Inten~lve care of SICI<newborn
I-'reverluon vI low blrthvl.elght
Prenaral medICation and surgery

45 Vear~ 5e/vlng Amerlca's Children

The March Of Dimes
Double Anniversary
1938-1958

20 Vean co Conquer Polio
Salk vacCine
Sabin vacCine

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1121iRal rln~!on (~ro .....,('POlOt(' Park
J'N1 Allnl' (,ro.., ...(' 1'01l1t(' WO<XIs
1'114Balfour (,1'0."'&('1'00nl(' Park
21121,'1KmgwJ1I(', Harper Woods
1'l14 l'r" ...h' !ck (iro<;~(' Pomte Wood"
1llh Lo( hmoor (~ro.....,l' 1'00nl" Wood~
14\1 Ho,I' n (iro ..."e POinte Wood"

17646 MACK

I' J.,1

Trust your home 'tif
Better Homes and Gardens

Grosse POinte Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885.2000

Amid paneling and 'italfl.a~e..,
there arc thre(' elegant recep
tlOnrooms, eight bedrooms, ~IX
baths - all decorated \\ Ilh
charm to reflect dIfferent time
perIOds

~

wE NEED
MORE

OF YOUR
TYPE.
GIVE BLOOD

Ameri<.an Red Cros!:'>
+

INCOME PROPERTIES
964-66 Beaconsfield

Prlce $84,900 L.lIld ('onlrdcllLlIII;, Each umt hd, IIImg room dmmg loom.
kitchen, three twor UO!l1~, url<' bdlh, l\w (dl gdfdge

1111 BEACONSFIELD/INCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 Land Contracl term" EdCh uml hd~ 11\109 rOOIll, dllung room, kit-
chen, three neornNn" '1nd den OIl(> bath !\\l) ldr garage

479 Kerby Hd pl"leed .II W4,500 Chdlllllllg bllck I dlH:h lealurlllg Ihree
bedroom;" large kllchen fllll ...hl'<l ba;,ement With bath

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Candl home. 37905Villa Mar m Harm,on fown ....hlp. ju:>1d fe~ blocks South

of Melropolltan Bench HOdUoft .Jefferson Deep, \Hde ~allboat canal,
three bedroom r,tIleh 35 fool fd'nlll~ loom 1':"11d dmemtles, two
flreplace~, ~dun.l (0\ ered 10 Ion electllc bOdI hOl~t dockage at stccl
sea \\alllor up lo flft) footer See II Sunday 01 b) appomtment

6182 Lodewyck ath adl\'(' one ,lIld one hdl! StOl). move III condlhon Four
bedrooms, two bath~ Ilpdatt'd kitchen mclude ...dppllance~ New publlc
and pnvate ~ehoob ~

703 St Clair -- Shdl P nedt condo, nedl \ llldge ~hopplllg Two bedroom:.,
only $64.900 DOli I nllS~ )11

We have several chOice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details

~--I )~11111S.----"'"
~till,lE.MiMO~~RR-"---( )t lCCt1:-------.
~ ill ""'-J I)~ Al TORS
EMPLOYEE
RElOCATION
COUNCIL

.. ---~--
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884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Broadstone - G P W

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING*

This center entrance Colomalm Grosse Pomte Farms
ISa well built home with an excellent floor plan The
first floor features a formal hvmg and dming room,
a SpaCIOUSfamIly room and a cozy paneled hbrary
With fireplace The second floor has four bedrooms,
three baths and wonderful closet space A good fam-
ily home with newer roof and furnace, central air
and many other features

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
*FIRST OFFERING*

771 FISHER - EVERY ROOM IS AN INVITATION'
The comfortable contemporary features of thiS won-
derful four bedroom house WIlldelight you. The IIv-
mg room with a natural fireplace opens to a lovely
formal dining room From there you Will catch a
glimpse of the ultra kitchen equipped w:th a built-
m dishwasher, Jenn-aire stove and many special
cupboards. The kitchen flows into a spectacular fam-
Ily room with a free standIng fireplace The deck off
the family room overlooks a spacious well-land-
scaped yard. The unique tile work, central air, re-
finished hardwood floors and two car garage are on-
lya few of the Important features. See for yourself'

EMPTY NESTER? Don't let the good life pass you by
Enjoy the convenience of carefree lIvmg In the
area's only bUlldmg offenng servICes such as a full-
time doorman, security guard, mdoor parkmg, ele-
vators, plus condominiums SpaCIOUSenough to make
the transition to a new hfestyle comfortable LIVing
room, formal dmmg room, hbrary With a wet bar,
kitchen, two bedrooms and two baths Phone for
details'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

* FIRST OFFERING"
Located III a most deslreable area of Grpsse Pomte

Woods near schools and shoppmg, thiS home may
be just what you are looking for There are coved
ceilings in the hving room, a family room, gener-
ous kitchen With eating area, three bedrooms, gar-
age and nIce yard Priced III the low $70's

411 LEXINGTON - ThiS custom bUIlt Cox and Baker
ranch is a one owner home. There are three bedrooms,
two baths, formal dining room, llvmg room and kitchen
With great eatmg space A screened terrace off the kit-
chen overlooks beautIfully landscaped property

FULL TERM LAND CONTRACT offered on thiS splen-
dId two family flat Two bedrooms, spacIOus hVlng
room, dmlllg room, good kItchen plus quahty cer-
amiC tiled bath m each unit Call for further detatls

Two family flat on popular Nottmgham south of Jeffer-
son Three bedrooms, updated bath, hVlllg room,
dlnlllg room and kitchen each umt separate base.
ments and utilities Newer two car garage Bnght
and sunny and in exceptIOnal condition Attractive-
ly Priced

When you list your home With CEN-
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC

lure of your reSidence in the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by listing WIth us'

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Kerd1eWl Ave, Grosse funte Rums, MI. 48236
884-5700

SINE REALTY
. ITtS WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .•.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121Ridge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half story briCk
bungalow three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, re~reallon room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to
everythmg

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
1010Yorkshire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,

two story, beautiful foyer, all large rooms, master sUite With natural
fIreplace, new wmdows, gas heat, drive, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, hvmg room with natural fireplace, carpetmg,
drive, two car garage

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

MErv'BER

~:GJ:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Attractive and well mamtamed center entrance Colon-
Ial on a beautiful tree-hned street It mcludes a dining
room, den, eatmg area in kitchen, three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, stove, refngerator, dIshwasher and
much, much more I Brick garage, central air condltlon-
mg, flmshed basement are only a few of the amemtIes

i?=-- ~--or-= .... ~
r-- -:;;::::;;;::::-

620 HOLLYWOOD - Custom bUllt, well maintamed
horne With master bedroom on the hrst floor, plus two
bedrooms on second fliPr. Charmrng living room and a
dIning room WIth bay overlookmg lovely yard Mutschler
kitchen, hbrary, Florida room with cathedral celhng,
two car attached garage, sprinkler system Well pnced!

BY APPOINTMENT
Grosse Pomte Woods - JUST REDUCED! This five bed-

room, two and one half haUl Farm Colonial with first
floor laundry and SpaCIOUSfamily room WIth natural
fIreplace IS waltmg for a parhcular family to call
It "our new home"

FIRST OFFERING - 2312 ALLARD - IMMACULATE large ranch m a deSirable area of the Woods. Recently
pamted and decorated, thiS ranch has very big bedrooms, updated kitchen and large family room Move-In
condition

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the Liggett school district of the Woods Recent-
ly pamted and decorated, thiS home will Impress the most dlscnmmatmg tastes Large slate foyer

95B-960HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thiS four bedroom, four baths income in the Park Superb condI-
tion Separate basements and utihltes, natural woodwork, three car garage, two fireplaces, and morel

1971BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomal with many amenities. Located m a great location
of the Woods Large lot (OOXl40J,two-way natural fIreplace, one and one half baths, central air and much more

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomalm Grosse Pomte Woods This
reSidence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large family room, updated country kitchen Pnced to sell

Lookmg for a large lot - three bedrooms - two and one
half haths - sunny kitchen, den WIth butlt-lII bookshelves
- all well mamtamed and well Priced? 1351Buclangham
Road IS deflllltely a conSideration Don't delay a private
showmg Phone 884-5700 for an appomtment

FARMS LOCATION - New England charm I TIllS house
features reflmshed maple floors, beautiful parlor to
greet your guests, study/office, family room on first
floor, half bath, plus three bedrooms and full bath
Upstairs

Stately grace and elegance are captured m thiS truly Uni-
que home Stone constructIon and a slate roof make
thiS a very ImpresSive English country home Ideal
for the famIly who needs at least fIve bedrooms
Fabulous pnvate yard With heated pool Cozy panel-
ed and beamed library, new kitchen, three car gar
age, Westec alarm system, four fireplaces and many
more amemtIes

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
16460 E. JEFFERSON

One of the best buys m Grosse Pomte Four bedroom,
three hath home and outstandmg fully furmshed, de
'>Igners dream of a carnage house waltlllg for the dlS-
cnmmatmg buyer Amemtles too numerous to mentIOn
ThIS house must be seen to be apprecIated and thiS Sun-
day IS your chance from 2-5

Well constructed three bedroom, one and one half bath
brick ranch on presliglOus WOODS street ThiS home on
attracllve large lot features central air conditlomng,
paneled den, natural fireplace in living room, mcely fm.
Ished floors throughout, extra IIIsulatlon, marble Sills,
and a top of the hne St Charles kitchen with eatmg
space The basement IS hlghhghted With a natural fire-
place mSlde of Its paneled recreation area

FIRST OFFERING
~ f.

'.

ThiS charmmg cottage ISJust a half block from Village
shoppmg There has been extensive updating m the last
two years LIVing room, dlllmg room, eatmg space m re-
modeled kitchen, two bedrooms, and new bath Priced
under $60,000 With Immediate occupancy

HOME OF THE WEEK
PRICE REDUCTION

Move right m and start enJoYlllg your leIsure tIme m the
beautiful two bedroom, one and one half bath plus Sit
tmg room condo located m Shorepomte m Grosse Pomte
Woods Plant your own flowers m the lovely small
private yard Best of all the pnce has been reduced

S~
E,~,~~~ea~

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

GracIous famlly home Coloma I With lovely decor ThiS
three bedroom, two and one half bath home comes eqUIp-
ped With an updated kitchen mcludmg new energy effI-
cient apphances, family room and den, two and one half
car attached garage With openers, central air condltlon-
mg and new furnace, three natural fireplaces With gas
starters, newer roof and wooden deck With privacy fence
on qUIet court m the WOODS

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Charmmg cape cod home With lovely decor m move.1II
condItion It has four bedrooms, two baths With an up-
d.lted kItchen and natural fIreplace m the hvwg room
('orne and <;Cf' thIS lovely home located at914 ROSLYN
on ~und.ly from 1 to 4

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

Pnme canal locatIOn I High and dry street! Three bed-
room, one bath brick ranch features a two car attached
garage With openers, family room, natural fJreplace m
hvmg room, updated kitchen, newer vmyl wmdows, fur-
naces, central air conditiOning, and roof plus a recrea-
lIOn room With lavatory Accommodations for a large
boat With a boat hOist for summer-wmter storage

HARPER WOODS - CONDOMINlllM - Beautifully decorated Two bedrooms Formal dmmg room plus eatmg
space III the kitchen All apphances mcluded plus washer Large private basement Wlthm walkmg distance
to shoppmg and church

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - PRICE REDUCED Very nice starter home or nice home for retirees Three bed-
rooms, den FUI nace ten years old Storms and screens three years otd Laundry faclhtles on first floor

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte City - PrestlglOus Sycamore subdlvlslOn Bay Pomte DeSign Co

FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods - Three bedroom bungalow With updated kitchen Newer carpetmg Screened
back porch 20xB Above ground pool mcluded complete With filler and vacuum Two car garage

HARPER WOODS - Great locallon Three bedrooms, hardwood floors TlIed basement One and one half car
garage Nice starter home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1977 BROADSTONE - Seller'!> employer will pay up to two percent of purchaser's com-
mitment fees, Charmmg three bedroom brick Colomal situated on a large lot Full bath plus half bath Two
sided fireplace to !lvmg room and kitchen Jalousled porch RecreatIOn room with bar

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 92J N. BRYS - Three bedroom ranch with large famIly room Two fireplaces, one full
bath plus half bath Office or bedroom m basement Two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Custom bUill one owner home located on a qUIet court Offering four bedrooms,
two full baths, powder, family room, first floor laundry Fllllshed basement, enclosed pallo

GHUSSE POINTE FARMS - ConstructIOn has started on thiS brand new house Features Will mclude lhree
bedrooms, master bedroom sUite complete With JacuzzI and stall sho\\ er Three fireplaces Family room, library,
fll"t flOOI Jaundl)

,
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HOLLYWOOD - Built in 1970 this four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colomal offers both a famlly room
and library Paneled and carpeted recreation room
FIrst floor laundry Two car attached garage Cen-
tral aIr Don't Just drIVe by thiS one Sellers moti-
vated.

WAVERL Y ROAD - ExtraordInary custom built Cape
Cod on exclUSIVe cul-de-sac Family room Year
round garden room with large adjacent wood deck
Two SpaCIOUSbedrooms, study, attic storage and two
baths on second TerrifIC landscapmg All the amen-
Ities you would expect 10 a quahty home

GROSSE POINTE - A secluded setting on a pnvate
road. French styled resIdence Spaciousness and old
world charm are com bIned mto a great famIly
home Ample bedrooms and baths In-law or guest
apartment Inground pool Mature landscaping
Three car attached garage Call for more particu-
lars

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch on 133x133 lot 21 foot family room
Two car attached garage Near transportatIOn and
schools $126,000

WAYBURN - Near Kercheval Two family flat WIth two
bedrooms 10 each umt Separate furnaces and util-
Ities Appliances mcluded Great rental area Only
$49,800

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Well cared for
two famIly Two bedrooms In each unIt Updated kit-
chen m lower Paneled basement Two car garage

LAKELAND AND MACK 10 Grosse Pomte - One bed-
room condommium apartment on second floor Nice-
ly decorated Priced In 40's

COURVILLE - BUIll m 1950 Great starter home Two
bedrooms DIVIded basement Garage $25,000

AUDUBON - Well mamtalned Enghsh Four bedrooms
on second floor FIrst floor den DIVided basement
Two car garage

HAWTHORNE ROAD - FIve bedroom, two ~nd one half
bath English 21 foot paneled family room 17 foot
sunroom Recreation room WIth fireplace and bar
Two car attached garage. Large master bedroom
has adJoming room or study and second floor deck
Open Sunday 2'00-5:00 1838 Hawthorne

CAMERON PLACE - Owners pride shows throughout
thIS lovely four bedroom residence Three full baths
and two powder rooms Library 20 foot famtly room
with fIreplace and bar FIrst floor laundry Secur-
ity system. Central air Lawn spnnkler system. Ter-
nflc landscapIng Two car attached garage and
more

WELLINGTON PLACE - Mast built one owner resi-
dence on 144x115 lot Both a family room and den
Four bedrooms, two and one half ba ths Central air
Two car attached garage. •

- 'fti~ \.,> '; ,,
EDGEMERE - Immaculate five bedroom brIck Col-
orualldeally located m the heart of the Farms ThIs home
is fully updated and boasts three natural fIreplaces,
SpaCIOUSfamIly room enhanced by vaulted beamed cell-
mg, SIzable library, and modern kItchen with wood cab-
mets Unseen extras mclude new furnace, central aIr and
secunty system Large walled bnck terrace, exquIsIte
plantlllg:, and operable greenhouse make the secluded
backyard a haven for the home gardener.

MEMBER

~£?:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

oml~
WGBIR ~
.MAIONl

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farma • michigan 48236

CHARLEVOIX - BeautLful sprawhng ranch ill lush gar-
den settIng Quality location maXImIZeS the appeal of thts
four bedroom, two bath semI-ranch of over 3,000 square
feet Famtly room, Flonda room, formal dIning room,
large kItchen With eatIng nook, flfSt floor laundry as well
as many unique and work-saving features

NEW OFFERING IN DETROIT - Nicely decorated three bedroom, one full bath bungalow Newly remodeled
kItchen With bUllt-m dishwasher, large bedrooms with bUllt-m dressers and large closets, finished basement
With knotty pIne panehng

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Great Oaks Mall - ClaSSICwoman's apparel store speclahzing Inmoderate, coor-
dInated sportswear and jewelry for the sophIsticated woman Monograms

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath custom home fIrst lot
from the lake Luxunous first floor master suite With fIreplace, library, magmflcent two-story famIly room
WIth fireplace overlookmg the lake Details, floor plan and speCifIcations avaIlable on request

TWO-FAMILY ON GRAYTON - Attention Renters!!1 Why be a tenant when you can be your own landlord and
hve In thiS ternflc two-famlly Income pnced to sell! Three bedrooms lower, two bedrooms upper Low
maintenance Very nice neighborhood. Close to shopping and expressway

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
20622 Wedgewood - New offermg, four bedroom,

$120,000
1838Hawthorne - Five bedroom Family room $149,900

FEATURE HOME
1055 SOMERSET
OPEN SUNDAY

SpacIOUS, well-mamtamed one and one half story
bungalow Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
paneled sun room , Mutschler kitchen, meticulous
landscapIng all enhanced by a very mce SImple
assumption

FIRST OFFERING - n D ~ham Three bedroom,
two and one ha SO\.: '11With fourth bedroom
on thIrd Newe. ..~ ..~n Library RecreatIOn room

FIRST OFFERING=-....Mt.Yer:non. D:1reeb.elU'oom_Col-
omal Sunroom~Lavatory;in-baseIneneGas forced
air heat and central air. Irregular lot. Garage.

FIRST OFFERING - ProfeSSIOnally decorated EX-
ECUTIVE house m deSIrable fIrst block of Merri-
weather FIve bedrooms, three baths, library and
garden room Energy efficient furnace and hot
water heater less than two years old, newer roof and
gutters, upgraded electrical, added Insulatlon Love-
ly self-mailltaming garden covers penmeter of back-
yard $325,000 Call for more detaIls

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

FIRST OFFERING - Lake Shore Road In the Shores
Custom bUIlt In 1978thiS prestigIOus Colomal has a
fantastic panoramIc Vlew of the Lake and the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club Marble foyer Library with fIre-
place FamJly room FIve bedrooms, three full baths
and two powder rooms Laundry area on both fIrst
and second floors, plus basement RecreatIOn room
Bnck walk patio Central aIr, security system,
spnnkler system and three car attached garage
Many outstandmg features ApprOXImately 5,000
square feet of hvmg area In thiS prestIgIOus resi-
dence on a 117x225 lot

BERKSHIRE ROAD - CharmIng four bedroom, two
and one half bath English recently decorated
throughout First floor den RecreatIOn room WIth
fIreplace and bar Up<Lited kItchen WIth oak parquet
floor NIcely landscaped 8Ox17210t $154,900

SHELDEN ROAD - Custom bUIlt Colomal FIve bed-
rooms and three and one half baths FamIly room
With fireplace and adjacent patIO Bay wmdows m
hvmg and dmmg rooms KItchen has bUIlt-Ins Rec-
reation room m basement Two furnaces Central aIr
for second floor Two car attached garage WIth cIr-
cle dnve Spnnkler system Temflc Shores location
on dead end street one half block from Lake Shore

SEVERAL "FIRST OFFERINGS"

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedrooms and one and one
half baths Family room RecreatIOn room Fenced yard
Central aIr Two car garage

tflW~~E pOINn: .."OODS
1'l7'lO Mack AAI IllOO

&assodates

886-6010

HARVARD - NEWLY LISTED three bedroom, two
bath brick Coloma I WIth large family room, fireplace,
kitchen built-lOS, finished basement and privacy fence
and MORE' Hurry'! TIus one won't last long at $110,000'
881-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349 DEVONSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ThIS beautifully appomted four bedroom home demon-
strates the highest quahty of constructIOn and a real eye
for detaIl throughout The lovely windows across the
front flood the hVlng room and dlnmg room With loads
of natural light The generous second floor bedrooms are
servIced by two full baths Large lot, attached garage
and lovely neutral decor make thIS a move-nght-m
home

LOCATED IN THE FARMS ThiS spacIOus Side en-
trance Coloma I has the much coveted second full bath-
room to service the three family bedrooms The screened
and glass porch m accessIble from the famIly room and
certainly IS apprecIated WIth MIchIgan cool evenings
The hvmg room and dmmg room have natural wood
floors and the family room offers plenty of hVIng space
for any size family

a

GROSSI': POIl'\TE PAHK
101\10 Mack AAI 1200

~~---
~_III0IJ __

114 KERCHEVAL

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
JUST LISTED!!!!

NEW OFFERING ill the Woods of four bedroom brIck
Colomal with huge family room, fIreplace, updated kIt-
chen WIth eatmg space, separate dining room, finished
basement, new dnveway and SpaCIOUS160' lot on favorite
tree-hned street I 881-4200.

HEART OF THE FARMS' SUPER three bedroom ranch has beautiful large famIly room With fleplace, modern
kitchen WIth bUllt-ms, lots of carpeting, flmshed basement and lovely neutral decor Nothmg to do but move
10' 884-0000

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I
204 KERBY - Unique five bedroom fIeldstone home offers over 3,500 square feet of family hVIng area - stone

fireplace, country kitchen, dmmg room bay and other touches of charm' Great location WIthin an easy walk
of Kerby school and Farms Pier 884-0600

392-4 NEFF - SpacIOus TWO-FAMILY - Two bedroom Units WIth updated kItchens, fireplaces and lots of nice
extras' Perfect for owner occupancy 884-4200

627WASHINGTON - Well mamtamed SPACIOUS family home' Four bedrooms plus slttmg room or StudIO,paneled
hbrary, bIg kItchen and breakfast room, screened porch, lovely deep lot 884-0600

IBY APPOINTMENT[
AN EASY WALK to the Farms PIer from thIS flOe ranch m a chOIce location' Well kept mtenor Includes three

bedrooms. two baths, large famIly room, Jalousled terrace and a lovely pnvate yard With wooden deck ll1lH1600

HANDY PARK LOCATION and a mcely pnced three bedroom, one and one half bath Enghsh Tudor With a den,
new games room and attached garage - all on a generous SIZed lot $112,000 881-4200

MORAN - A favorIte Farms street and thiS three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal has a hght and airy
open floor plan you will love , Includes screened terrace, fmlshed basement and many charmmg extra features
as well' 884 0600 for details

RENAUD ROAD - Absolutely MINT CONDITION three bedroom, two and one half bath brick Colomal has love-
ly large rooms throughout - nearly 3,000 square feet of comfortable famIly accommodations includmg walnut
paneled hbrary and Sizeable breakfast room - nearly 3,000 square feet of fIne family accommdoatlOns on
beautIful spacIous sIte 884-0600.

HAWTHORNE - Everythmg you need In thIS two bedroom easy care brick and alum mum ranch - fireplace,
new kitchen, new deck. partially finished basement and new furnace Affordably pnced at $lIl,500 881-6300

SPIC AND SPAN Two-Family In the Park has three bedrooms each umt plus updated kItchens and new furnaces'
$lI7,000 88l-4200

RIVARD - ThIS sharp three bedroom, two and one half bath Enghsh has a famIly room WIth fireplace. fInished
ba.,ement. Ihree-ear garage and much MORE' Call 881-4200 for the JUST REDUCED price'

WONDERFUL SPACE m thiS fIve bedroom, three and one half bath English In the Park' Large hVlng room (15x30' I
"'Ith fireplace. hbrary, Mutschler kItchen and fmlshed basement ImmedIate occupancy - be In for the new
school year' 881-6300

GREAT STARTER BUNGALOW m Harper Woods has three bedrooms, flmshed basement WIth extra half bath,
excellent storage Immediate occupancy - Grosse POInte schools $59,900' 881-4200

IN THE WOODS - ThiS attractive Colomal on tree-hned street has finished basement, famIly room and the com-
fort of central air' 80's 881-6300

WALK TO SHOPPING . WALK TO THE PARK
WALK TO SCHOOL . WALK TO THE BUS
everythIng you need is within a short walk of thiS char-
mmg httle two bedroom one story home The kItchen is
modern and the new bath boasts of all new fixtures. The
famIly room/den has closets and could be used as a third
bedroom Full basement, full enclosed front porch Just
to Sit on and watch the world go by I I

LINCOLN ROAD Lovely center hall ColOnial WIth
claSSIC features Large hVIng room WIth fireplace, cozy
library lined WIth book shelves and the large lormal dm.
Ing room we come to expect m Grosse Pomte But what
really sets thIS house aSIde from Its competLtlOn IS the
remodeled kItchen WIth breakfast nook, and a remodel-
ed bath WIth double smk For warm nights dine on the
deck accessible from the kItchen Total maintenance
free exterIOr and three car garage

..
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SHOWS LIKE A NEW HOUSE I

ThiS center hall Colomal was very
well bUilt and has been very care-
fully mamtamed It has a large kll-
chen With eatmg space and a beau-
llfully paneled library Three bed-
rooms and two and one half baths,
Its ready to move In

UNDER CONSTRUCTION ThiS
mllll f'rench chateau on the water-
front has a Vermont slate roof, all
wet plaster With graceful ceiling
moldmgs, all copper plumbmg. fIve
zone heatmg and central all' In-
direct llghtlllg throughout and an
elevator The large mas leI' sUite
overlooks the lake plus a bath WIth
JacuzzI In an advanced state of
construction, Its ready for you to
complete FIve bedrooms and five
baths

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge. President
Terry A_ Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

BEAUTIFl'L lour bedloom homL on \01k-.hlli' 111
ground pool and double gas gllli House I~ newly
decorated With new landscapmg Fmlshed paneled
basement You must see to believe Call Wahlb 881
7100

"FIRST OFFERING"
Beautiful bnck four bedroom home With hardwood oak

floors Many extras Move-m condition

254 LEWISTON
You won't want to miss this four bedroom, three full bath
home Featurmg a new kitchen, baths Home has cen-
tral aIr Your host Ronald Carpenter

BEAUTIFUL clean Tudor Colomal Leaded glass wm-
dows Low $30's

LOW $20's for a SpaCIOUSlot m the Sterling Heights area
Ask for Wahlb 881-7100

LOVELY EnglISh Tudor on Kensmgton New carpet and
wallpaper Sun room 12 5x9 0

Mamtenance free four bedroom, completely redecor-
ated, new kitchen and bath, central all', move-m condi-
tIOn ONLY $102,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY Z-5 P.M.

1314 BEDFORD Five bedroom, three baths $127,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

FRESHLY DECORATED this bnck
Colomalls ready for your famIly to
move m. Welliocaled m the Woods
It has three bedrooms and a famIly
room Newer garage and drive Stop
by to see it thiS Sunday when It Will
be open from 2-5 at 1829 Allard

A GREAT INVESTMENT In a fme
property as well as good mcome
from thiS claSSIC Tudor flat With
three umts Beamed ceiling and fire-
place III hvmg room and four bed-
rooms on first floor Cathedral cell-
mg and beams on second floor With
fireplace and four bedrooms Two
bedrooms and bath on third floor
ExtenSIve restoration slllce 1983
New landscapIng and spflnkler sys-
tem See It Sunday at 780Trombley

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

EARL KEIMREALTY
Many, Many More by Appointment
SeIlIn~ or BUying Our Full TIme Profc ...,,!onal ...
arc ready to help Call Today

GD 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
U/I/HI\I/e (,I' \outh III!-!,h ~()/J/I(I\I/(' I'mu'!I\ \c hoot

- Tile HelpfUl Peoplet 886-3800 884-6400

BORI.iAND-JOHNSTON
As.~elates of

Spectac~ic;r spacIOus Monterrey Coloma] With clrcura-r
driveway on Wmdmlll POInte Dnve Five bedrooms,
three baths, family room With fIreplace, custom bUilt
library With fireplace, full fImshed basement Three car
garage attached Lot 1l0x323 $230's or best offer

OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE

PRICED TO SELL
A FORECLOSURE

FIRST OFFERING
THREE bedroom Coloma I. One and one half balhs m

Grosse Pomte Park $30's

THREE bedroom brick ranch, fImshed basement m 8t
Clair Shores Low $5O's

CUSTOM bUilt four bedroom. Two and one half bath m
PRIME AREA OF HARPER WOODS Family
room Fmished basement, LARGE kitchen Much
more ONLY $74,900 HURRY, WONT LAST.

THREE BEDROOM, Colomal, family room, two full
baths, m an excellent area of GROSSE POINTE A FOUR bedroom dream house Completely paneled
WOODS $80's recrealJon room Must see to belIeve Low $80's

Spacious five bedroom bnck Coloma I, family room, m
Grosse Pomte Park on Bedford $120's

SPARKLING CLEAN and lovmgly
maintained thiS bnck Colomalls m
move-m condilion Located convem-
ently for an easy walk to schools and
shopping, It has three bedrooms
Call now It won't last long

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSE
bUIlt to last The distInctive French
Normal Architecture IS earned to
the interIOr where you are wel-
comed by a graceful foyer and the
sunken hVIng room, paneled library
With stained glass wmdows, dmmg
room With bay and a marvelous ter-
race With cathedral ceiling Seven
bedrooms, four and onp half baths,
newer kitchen and furnace

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

NEW ON THE MARKET!

1829 Allard - Lovely Colomal III the Woods. three bedrooms, one bath
780 Trombley - Investment property With three umts near lakefront park
1441Yorkshire - Well mamlamed Enghsh Tudor In the Park With modern kItchen, updated baths, three bedrooms,

and a famIly room

Trudy Rhoades
Betty Vmgl
Fred West
Thm Gould

1405 BEDFORD

1441 GRAYTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5

AUnited Way Agency

Each year 25 000 Infants are born
With heart defecls which can disable
them for life

The American Hearl ASSOCiationIS
Iightmg to reduce thiS form of early
death and disability With research
profeSSional and public educatIOn
and community service programs

But more needs to be done
You can help us save young lives

by sJpportmg your local Heart
ASSOCiation listed m your telephone
directory

.:aAmerican Heart
vAssociation

of Michigan
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR \DUR LIFE

Fa1)~lou~ Colomalll1 good condillon It features three
bedrooms, slltmg room, family room and flmshed base-
ment BUill In 1958thiS house also has a three-car garage

FIRST OFFERING ROSE TERRACE an ex-
ecutive transfer presents thIS rare opportwnty ThIs three
bedroom, three and one half bath residence offers the
ultimate In quality construction, rich decor, luxury
amerutles and a prestigIOus location We would ltke to ar-
range your personal showmg Call today

Call one of our associates for details on these lIstmgs or
any other questions regarding your housmg needs

Thomas R Youngblood
Bill Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer
Norma Fuery

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

749 WESTCHESTER

We want
to take

heart defects
out of the
nurser¥.

945 THREE MILE DRIVE - Superb bflck Colomal on a gorgeous tree filled lot Four bedrooms, spectacular kit-
chen With bUIIl-ms, family room WIth fireplace, fmlshed basement With wet bar, natural fireplace, and car-
peted Central all' and more

1ELMSLEIGH - Gorgeous double water-front lot, With BRAND NEW French mim-rnanslOn Old lIme craftsman-
ship and materials Features too numerous to lIst but a few are third floor ball room, slate roof, gate-
house, and much more I

1434-36SOMERSET - Tremendous two famIly m Grosse Pomte Park LIVe m one and let the other pay your rent
Excellent mvestment I Pflme rental area Perfect for a fIrst time Investment or a good one to add to your
portfolio Good Land Contract terms available

22637 LAKELAND - ST CLAIR SHORES - Adorable three bedroom brick ranch With view of the LAKE' Slate
entrance foyer, ceramic kItchen and dmmg room floors, family room, beautiful deck overlookmg Japanese
garden With waterfall, and much more'

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in thIs attraclive brick CtJl-
omal All new carpetmg throughout, formal dimng room,

Sphsh-splash m the heated Ill-ground pool of thiS gor- custom kitchen With oak cabmets, and bUIIl-ms, natural
geous Colomal Features mclude four bedrooms, two and woodwork, family room, extra insula lIon, two-car
one half baths, family room, dell, fabulous fmlshed base- garage All this and more on a qUiet and private street
ment, modern kitchen and more' PRICE REDUCED to $109,500

725 WESTCHESTER - Beaullful horne With many family features four bedrooms, two and one halt baths, library,
central air, modern kitchen and bUllt-ms, family room, attached two car garage Gorgeous patio, fountam,
and lighting

MANIFICENT COLONIAL - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Features over 3,000square feet of hvmg space Withall the
features you look for m a quahty residence Consider a
newer kitchen, a family room, a hbrary With bullt-m
bookcases, screened terrace and much more Rich natural
wood floors, deuuled plaster and moldmgs throughout
1046 Kensmgton

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL beautiful horne bUilt m the early 60's and meticulously mamtamed With recent Im-
provements including a new furnace, central all', a new roof and more .FOLJI bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large family room and an elaborate mground pool and paho area

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Simple assumptIOn mortgage, fIXed rate, three
bedroom ranch With family room, country kitchen, attached garage and large fenced yard PrIced under $100,000

CO:'1l\1ERCIAL PROPERTY 21 acre parcel on 13:\flle Road Zoned B I, Ide:l1 for office and commerclCll develop-
ment Call for additional details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1340 BEACONSFIELD
Only $51,900 cind It'S a peach 1 Thl~ thl ee bedroum Col
omal has a family room, lecreatlOn room 111 basement
and two full baths Cozy and affordable
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Lamb is focus in an elegant supper menu

Photo by Karlest Ford

Fontbortne donates $260,000
member of the Sisters of St. Joseph
Leadership Team in the Detroit
area, accepted the check on behalf
of the sisters.

Members of the Fontbonne Aux-
Iliary who successfully chair fund-
raIsing events during the past year
were recognized with special
awards. They are: Patricia Ostosh
of St. Clair Shores (Eastland
Party), Joan Gehrke of Grosse
Pointe Farms (fontbonnefair),
Carol Cracchiolo of Grosse Pointe
Shores (White Christmas Ball) and
Victoria Keys of Grosse Pointe
Woods (Spring Fashion Show).

"For every fund raiser that we
held, I want to say 'thank you' to
each chairperson and their com-
mIttees for their dedicated Im-
volvement," said Ostosh

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St.
John Hospital recently presented
a check for $260,000to the hospit-
al's building fund at the auxiliary's
annual meeting

Patrick W. Wrenn, executive
vice president and chief operating
officer for Saint John Hospital, ac-
cepted the check on behalf of the
hospital from Patricia Ostosh,
president of the Fontbonne Aux-
Iliary. "We greatly appreciate all
the fund-raising efforts put forth
by the ladies of the Fontbonne
throughout the year," said Wrenn.

The Sisters of Fontbonne Manor,
a retirement home for the SIsters
of St. Joseph in Nazareth, Mich.,
were also presented with a check
for $7 ,000from the Fontbonne Aux-
iliary. Sister Joyce DeShano, SSJ,

Patrick C. Wrenn, executive vice president and chief operating
officer, St. John Hospital, accepts a check for $260,000 from
Patricia Ostosh, president of the St. John Hospital Fontbonne Aux-
iliary. The check represents proceeds from the Auxiliary's fund-
raising events held during the past year.

nesses of brown paper or alumi-
num foil.Tie both wa¥s with twine
so that it will be airtight. If using
next day refrigerate until ready to
use, otherwise place in freezer
unit.

One-half hour before serving
time put in preheated 300degree
oven for about 20to 25minutes. It
should be slightly toasted on the
corners.,Remove wrappings and
serve on bread tray very hot.
Refrigerate two to 24 hours.

When ready to bake, remove
from refrigerator. Uncover dough
carefully. Let stand at room
temperature 10 minutes. Make
three or four diagonal cuts on top
of each with razor blade or sharp
kOlfe.

Bake at 425degrees in preheat-
ed oven for rolls, 20 mmutes for
loaves. Remove from oven and
brush with egg white mixed with
cold water. Return to oven, bake
5 to 10mmuteb longer, until gold-
en brown. Makes two loaves or six
rolls

Caloriesper slice of bread about
50 About 398 calories per roll
Cholesterol O.

Minted Fruit Compote
So cool and refreshing this deli-

cious dessert to ideal when served
icy cold as the grand jinale to a
lamb dinner.
2 cups cantaloupe or honeydew

melon balls or cubes
2 medium nectarines, pitted and

sliced
2 plums, pitted and sliced
1 cup green seedless grapes
1/4 cup mint jelly
1 Tblsp. water

In serving bowl mix fruits. In
small sauce pan over lowheat stir
jelly and water until melted and
smooth. Pour over fruit; toss to
coat well. Refrigerate until icy
cold. Makes four servings.

Calories 136 per serving
Cholesterol O.

Clean-up
Within hours after tests of

nuclear bombs in the SouthPacific
in 1946,American sailors boarded
target ShIpS to scrub down the
radioactive decks, says National
Geographic

water to boil to cover broccoli
when added. Add salt to broccoli
Cover, cook 3 to 4 minutes or until
crisp-tender. Drain well and put in
heated serving dish. Melt mar-
garine in small saucepan and add
lemon juice. Pour over broccoli.
Season with salt and pepper.
Makes four servings.

Calories per serving about 97
calories. Cholesterol 0

Quick Chutney
1 cup low-sugar apricot or

pineapple preserves
1 Tblsp. minced onion
1/4 cup white raisins
2 Tblsp. vinegar
2 Tblsp. finely diced fresh ginger

or
1/2 tsp. ground ginger

Blend all mgredients together.
Keep well refrigerated in jar with
tight-fitting cover. Makes about
H4 cups.

Caloriesabout 15per tablespoon
Cholesterol O.

Herb-Buttered Bread
This has always been one oj my

most outstanding recipes and
what a success it is It keeps in-
definitely in the freezer. Herb.
Buttered Bread is perfectly mar.
velous for moppmg up those deli-
cious sauces as the French do

Try to use fresh parsley. fresh or
thawed frozen chives, even tender
young onion tops are very accept.
able. A long loaf of unsliced pull-
man or sandwich bread is ideal.
1/3 cup sweet margarine

<unsalted margarine)
1Tblsp. finely chopped parsley
1heaping Tblsp. chopped chives
1/2 tsp. sweet basil
A few drops lemon Juice

Cream all ingredients until soft
and thoroughly blended.

Remove crusts from loaf of
bread and cut bread into slices
almost an inch thick. Cut almost
but not quite through the bottom
Spread each slice generously with
mixture on one side, press back in-
to loaf form and cut again through
the middle the long way, being
careful not to cut through the bot-
tom. Use the remairung mixture to
spread down through the length-
wise cut. Wrap well in two thick-

Elegant
gating
~lA-~7
Place beans, water and one tea-

spoon salt in large saucepan of ket-
tle. Bring to a boil, cover then boil
five minutes. Remove from heat
and let stand for at least one hour.
Meanwhile mix remaining salt,
thyme, sage and pepper, and rub
well into lamb roast which has
been well-trimmed for all fat.
Brown meat on all sides in Dutch
oven. Remove and set aside. In
pan drippings, saute onions, car-
rots and garlic five minutes or un-
til tender. Stir in parsley and wine.
Bring to a rapid boil for about
three minutes. Add bouillon and
lamb, reduce heat, cover and sim-
mer Ph hours. Drain beans and
add to lamb. Cookone hour longer
or until beans are tender. Makes
eight servings with some lamb left
over.

Calories about 402 per serving.
Cholesterol about 70 mgs.

Broccoli with
Lemon Butter

1small bunch (IV. lbs.) broccoli
Boiling water
Salt to taste
2 Tblsp. margarine
1 Tblsp. lemon Juice
Fresh ground pepper to taste

Cut and trim broccoli to bite size
florets (reserve coarse stalks for
soup or other use). Bring enough

1 cup onion, chopped
1cup carrota, chopped
3 medium cloves garlic, crushed
2 Tbllp. panley, minced
2 CUPI dry white wine
2 cups beef bouillon

The following menu and recipes
come from the low-calorie, low-
cholesterol, budgetwise kitchens oj
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt-Roth.

Menu:
Cucumber Consomme

Escarole Salad
White Beans with Braised Lamb

Broccoli with Lemon Butter
Quick Chutney

Herb Buttered Bread
Minted Fruit Compote

Cucumber Consomme
2 cans consomme
1/2 cucumber, peeled and diced
2 cans of water
2 Tblsp. sherry

Heat consomme and simmer
with two tablespoons sherry and
the cucumbers for five minutes.
Serve wIth dollops of yogurt
sprinkled with ChIVes. Delicious
served with corn whisps. Makes
four servings.

Calories per serving about 36.
Cholesterol O.

Escarole Salad
1 medium head escarole
2 Tblsp. wine vinegar
3 Tblsp. olive oil
4 leaves fresh sweet basil,

chopped
Salt and pepper to taste

Remove outside leaves. Wash
thoroughly. Crisp in cold water for
15 minutes. Cut into one-inch
pieces. Drain and dry with absor-
bent paper.

Place escarole in salad bowl.
Mix oil, vinegar, basil, salt and
pepper separately. Pour over
salad. Toss and mix well. Makes
six servings.

Calories about 70 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

White Beans with
Braised Lamb

2 cups dried. white beans,
rinsed and picked over

6 cups water
11/4 tsp. salt divided
1/2 tsp. thyme
1/4 tsp. sage
1/8 tsp. pepper
1/2 leg of lamb or shoulder roast

(about 4 pounds)

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy In the Village. You
get 32 on. 01 Vlt&bath lor f28, regularly S33.
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Karen and Chris Grobbel
Grosse Pointe

16828Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building. 884-7525.

~. V~tal o~tions presents -
~ Satisfied Customer Series #21

SINCE 1976 "Vital Options exercise is a
fun thing to do together."

16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884.4401 for details. The Postal Centre.

• • •

lCOHNII'S . ITIYI'I PUC!j sp~cializes in publ~c,
'f'" ..." .... •.. W" .... prrvate and parochwl

school uniforms for boys and back-to-school clothes for
girls Its worth the drive to Mack A venue one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

The POSTAL CENTRE

To advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

Did you know .. the present owners of Caffe Trevi
Ice Cream Parlor, 341 Fisher Road owned Baskin Rob-
bins in the Village? They are now featuring gourmet
ice cream, sherbets, Italian ices, Tofutti, custom de-
corated ice cream cake, pies and deserts for special
occasions. A private room for booking birthday parties
has children's cartoons and animated stories available.
There's a deli we'll tell you about next week. The Caffe
was featured on Riley's World, Channel 2 ... 886-3777.

RABAUT'S INTERIORS announces its semi-annual
25% off Nettle Creek sale on all bedding, draperies, fur-
niture and related furnishings .. 19853 Mack at Hunt-
ington, 886-1880.

• • •

O BAKERconcepts Are you contemplating.a
new look for your home In
'86? Tired of all the Euro-

pean cabinet facsimiles that lack that special Euro touch? See 3D
Design -an AllmilmoExclusive- create visual impact throu~out vour
home. Baker Concepts your local Studio A dealer will be pleased to
assist you through the initial design concept. construction, implemen-
tation and interior detailing. Baker Concepts, 19591Mack Ave., 884-
7088.

THE LIA NAIL CLINIC .. would like to
introduce you to Gloria, the newest member
to join our staff. Gloria has won awards in
nail art and extension techniques. She
specializes in sculptured nails and pedicures.
Make your appointments now at the Lia Nail
Clinic, 20311 Mack Avenue, 881-4211.

* * *

iTl?I!IIIIlf7 131:4Ui! The SALE
has been extended until August 16 It's 20% off a
wide assortment of sterling silver earrings. brace-
lets and necklaces. There are also lovely semi.
precious stones to combine with sterling for today's
fashion look. Check on all the new styles in earring
and pins Lisa lound on her recent buying trip ...
19875Mack Avenue. If you have a broken necklace
or other jewelry, bring it in for repairs.

•
The combination

of balloons and flow-
ers make a perfect
greeting for all joyous
occasions .. 17306
Mack Avenue, 885-
6222.

•*

••

*

.~~
Don't Miss ... saving 50% off all the

spring and summer fashions at the Pointe
Fashions, 15112Kercheval in the Park, 822-
2818. New fall merchandise is arriving daily.

~

T ORIENTALDESIGNCARPETSBY CAROL.• In-
~ 1 ventory sale of selected area rugs. Accent your beau-
___ Uful hardwood noors or use on wall to wall carpet. I

also have Rug Hold ... 18536E. Warren near Mack,
884-8383.

•
~ '"'?~\ EDWIN PAUL SALON
~. ~ Want to be a more "natural" blonde? Let

\~,\ Edward create a four color bonde look. He
• highlights without using foil or cap and you'll

love the flattering tones. Now if you want
to be a redhead (a most popular color now),

.... ask to see the new European book of red-
'P:~ heads from copper to mahogany. Razor cut-

ting and hair styled toward the face is in vogue at the
salon. Summer easy-care perms are turned out by
Kathy and Anna. Call 885-9001... 20327Mack Avenue.
Late evening appointments are available.

• • •

e Enjoy a free, refreshing wine cooler
with your dinner during July and August
at The Old Place, East Jefferson corner of
Beaconsfield, 822-4118.

* * *

Perfect Closet_ What better time to have
The Space Organizers your closet put in order than

over the summer when guests are few and most enter-
taining is done out of doors? Phone 885-3587.

•!i1~1.~nc~!'5A6 ~I+rd~~
.l <- '':1' additions

such as
family rooms, extra bedrooms, dormers, bathrooms piUScommer-
cial office remodeling before they become kitchen remodeling ex-
perts. Customcraft has been in the construction business for over
30years. Youcan count onits expertise lor your home improvement.
Stop by the showroom to learn about the building, design and de-
corating services that Grosse Pointe homeowners rely on .. 18132
Mack Avenue between Moran and McKinely, 881-1024.Open Tues-
day and Thursday until 9 p.m.

• • •
~ MIT116M'~ There are two times during the'::L.JI-"I'~I CJ year when furniture can be pur-

.. ... FlME FURNnVRE chased from America's finest
~ makers at saving up to 40%.

ern-#- t-;Ji'fn/rl"nn Now is one of those times. If
OlfJll'Oflu,:, • , \:" you miss this one, yOU'llhave

to wait 'til the snow files for the
next one. So why wait? Shop now at either of the two finest furniture
stores located right here on Mack Avenue; Scott Shuptrine, Mack
& Moross (886-5200)and Draper's Fine Furniture, Mack & Nine Mile
(778-3500 )•

•

•

•

•

•

••

•

•

The Merry Mouse
Cafl; LeJ Chat

Enjoy gourmet din-
ing in Cafe Le Chat,
the charming
Grosse Pointe res-
taurant that has
been rated "First
Class" by the De-

troit News food critic. Open Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. Reservations suggested ..
884-9077 ... corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame.

• • •

Miner's of Grosse Pointe
. . . has a good selection of
Geiger fall fasbions for collec-
tors who want to make an ear-
ly choice. . . 375Fisher Road.
Open Thursdays until 7 p.m.• • •

School may be a m'Ollth away ... but why A
not make a child's play area with Contact's
chalk board. Just peal and stick to any wall or
door and make a fun surface for chalk draw-
ings. It's from the SChool Bell, 17904 Mack •
Avenue.

~ .. You can book an appointmentS~ ,,,¥t with Jeffrey Bruce for a complete
makeover, exclusive in Grosse Pointe area at Edward
Nepi, 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858. You can also pur.
chase Jeffrey Bruce cosmetics only at Edward Nepi
in the Grosse Pointe area ... 884-8858.

#-cAef~A "fold-up" raincoat in its own
travel case that fits nearly A
into a briefcase or glove _c-;J,-

compartment comes in
S.M.L. exL. and is $34 at -
Hickey's in the Village.

• •

tl
...,-~Ii. WiUmore IJ"ra.ve(s;:

'l" "TRAVEL-EASE... That translates to a special
$100 discount for one week on January depar-
tures to Cancun,Mexico, if bookedby October
15. Rates begin at $389 including air, hotel,
transfers, gratuities and baggage handling.

Rates are nOw being firmed for the Caribbean and other Mex-
ican destinations. Make it a surprise birthday, anniversary or
Christmas present. CALL THE TRAVEL AGENCY YOUR
FRIENDS RECOMMEND, 886-8805.• •

Special •. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Village. When
you purchase a Super LUltrious or Super Frost Revlon lipstick, you
get a free Charlie or Jontu cologne spray. It's I $4.95value.

• • •

If you are .. thinking of buyiDga eliamond, you owe it to your
self to talk to a registered gemologist at edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co. to learn about the four Cs ••. C\lt, clarity, carat
weight and color. This will help you to understand the value of your
purchase. You can also plek up a Iree brochure that's all about
diamonds at 20139Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays untl18p.m ... 886-
4600.
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A hot summer day is the perfect opportunity
to take a dip in the local pool. And that's just
what member teams in the lake Front Inter-Club
league did in the summer finals held at Grosse
Pointe City'S Neff Park last Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoon. A big crowd (at right)
turned out to cheer on their favorites from the
Woods, Park, Farms, City, Shores and St. Clair
Shores. (That's the under 17 mixed relay above).
Final results found the Woods in first place,
followed In order by the Park, Farms, City, St.
Clair Shores and Grosse Pointe Shores, second
through sixth.

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

HAND GUN SALE
NEW USED

10% to 20% OFF
ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MON SAT 9 30 a m - 7 pm

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881.5000

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

country - 3'30 P m at the track
Monday, Aug 18. Boys' golf ---../

9 a.m. at Partridge Creek Golf
Club; or call coach RIchardson at
773-1079

All athletes must have a physical
exammation on fIle before report-
mg to practice Physical exams
WIll be conducted at North High
thiS Saturday. Aug 9 begll1nmg at
9 am

Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by calling athletic director
Charles Hollosy at 343-2181

South's, too

30 to 60% OFF!
Thurs., Fri., Sat., • Aug. 7, 8, 9

FASHION SUNGLASSES

I~~ .~ tWEUCrWY ABOUTTHiSw"~"~J!r~ t t
&. SURF SNOB" BOP " \ ~ t t

SUMMER ~-C:-~ t ,
BLOW N\VW~ t t
E~Y~i!!e t ,

of Clothing ... t CB Shells - 10% OFF. t
t 20-70% OFF Ski Jackets & Bibs. ,

All Summer Apparel- 40% OFF.
SKATE BOARDS t Sandals - 50% OFF. t

ALL 400/0 OFF 150/0 OFF .OFF RETAIL PRICES

t Complete list of sale items auai/able ,

Q?' ~~P0e1RT.. O_M..' (lili(1Ihl't. t onin.storef1yet
_ ~ 1/ 9~ - (ll II ~ Sale Prices in effect until August 11, 1986

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORrS
29 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Gross(> Pointe Woods

151 Kercheval. In the Pork • 824.0211 • -I Mon .•FrI. 10.8 884-5660 Sat 10-6 "-1
Mon-Wed 10 30-8 30 • Thurs:Sot 10 30-900 , ~..-.~ ....... ~..-...~~~

• • •
Fall sports will begin at Grosse

POlllte South High on the followmg
schedule:

Monday, Aug 11 Boys' football
-8:30a m, backstage gym, boys'
soccer - 4 30 pm, Elworthy
Field, boys' cross country - 3'30
pm at the track; girls' basketball
- 9 a m III the mam gym; girls'
swimming - call coach Fred
Michalik at 779-8733, girls' tennis
- 7 a m. at Elworthy for those new
to the team and 8 a m at Elworthy
for those returning players

Tuesday, Aug 12 Girls' cross

Pholos by M,ke AndfZejczyl<

N9rth teams b~g_\n\foIl p_~actiqeMonday
The fall sport;S teams at Grosse report at 9 am., H-P at 10.30 a m sion stand hallway I git'ls' swim- the JV /ninth grade at 9 am.; boys'

Pomte North HIgh School WIll be- and Q-Z at noon All athletes are ming: first practice IS from 4 to cro.,~ countr)': Monday, Aug. 11
gin their practices for the upcom- required to havea phySIcal before 5:30 p.m Tuesday, Aug 12 m from 8 30 to 9 30 a.m and agam
109 season next week Prior to the beginmng practICe North's pool girls' tennis: Mon- from 3'30 to 4 30 P m III the con-
practices, the Cottage Hospital Following ISthe schedule for the day Aug 11'from 8 to 10 a m on cessIOn stand hallway I boys' golf:
Athletic Program (CHAMP) Will openmg of practices the football field tenms courts Monday, Aug 18. report to the
offer athletic phYSical exams to all Girls' basketbal1: Monday Aug mam entrance flag pole at 8 a.m.,
student athletes who reside III the 11 from 9 a m to noon III N~rth's Boys' football: Monday, Aug 11, bnng clubs and $8 for green fees;
Pomtes The exams are set for thiS gym, girls' cross country: Mon- meet III the gym dressed in shorts, boyc;' .,occer. Monday, Aug. 11, all
Saturday, Aug 9, in the North day Aug 11 from 8 30 to 9 30 a m T-shirts and football shoes - var- players reportlo the MorningSIde
gym Fee IS$5 Athletes whose last and agalll from 3 30 to 4 30 pm, slly reports at 8 a m followed by field at 4 pm, ready to play
names begin With A-G should runners should meet in the conces- ,----------- ..

Splashl

Tri-athlete
strives to
be best

Sports
people

New machine
makes muscle
tests easy

Inside:

Margie Reins
Smithtscolumn

Peggy
O'Connor

On being a
good sport

A couple of things happened last week that
got me thinkIng about the whole philosophy
behind playmg sports

It worked for us, for the most part, smce
Just about everybody went home happy We
all had fun, nobody got hurt and nobody
(WIth a couple of exceptions) really gnped
about not playing. Even Newvine, who had
mflllltely more important things to think
about, was such a good sport that he hitched
a rIde to the school and helped set up the
volleyball net

So, even though I woke up a bIt sore and
stIff the next morning, I had a pretty good
feelmg about sports m general At least I did
until I read Monday morning's mall.

On my desk were a couple of letters sent
to the paper m regards to the recently com-
pleted Grosse Pomte LIttle League season
I won't go mto particulars, smce I am stIll
researchmg the mCldents described m both
letters; but m general, each dealt With what
the letter-writers thought were mJustIces
perpetrated upon theIr Little League parti-
cIpant by coaches or managers

My thoughts upon readmg the letters were
confusmg ones, to say the least. Why do I
always get letters from parents complammg
about slings and arrows suffered by their
kids - doesn't anyone else on the teams see
thiS? And why do some adults forget that
sports are for the kids, not for hlkmg up wm-
nmg percentages and rackmg up trophies.
Does everybody mvolved m sports have egos
as bIg as all outdoors? And when did the
"extras" of sports - the makmg of AIl-
Star teams, the wmnmg of tournaments and
the championships by kids 9-, 10- and
ll-years-old - become more Important than
lust provldmg a safe, pleasant learnmg/
recreational expenence for our kids? What-
ever happened to bemg a "good sport"?

So, I'm right back where I started from,
my post-volleyball balloon burst. And after
bemg pretty certam that I knew what sports
were supposed to be all about, now I'm not
too sure at all

Stay tuned

First of all, a group of oth~I'w I::>e ::>,iII~,
sedate adults at the Grosse Pomte News
went absolutely bonkers over the prospect
of gettmg together and beatmg the stuffing
out of somebody In a volleyball game.

You'll remember that Iasked that readers
challenge the News' staff to a friendly even-
ing of volleyball, never Imagming that I
would be taken senously Well, University
Liggett School football coach Bob Newvine
and hIS day camp staff did So last Thursday,
we played

Newvine, who was badly shaken by an
auto accident he'd been in earlier that day,
showed up at ULS anyway and got us all
started before he had to leave. Even if New-
vme had been able to concentrate on a silly
little game Illstead of on thankIng his lucky
stars he was still around, Idon't think he'd
have been prepared for the fever pitch the
Grosse Pomte News staff had worked itself
up to.

After some mltlal reserve, the staff - to
put it mildly - had gotten pumped up over
the whole thing. We'd gotten matching shirts
to wear and somebody had taken them out
and gotten our nicknames printed on the
back All day Thursday, the talk around the
editorial, classifIed and display advertising
departments was of the game that night. Not
much work got done

Which was okay, Slllce a::.sistant to the
publisher JoAnne Burcar was thinking
about the game, too. She drew up our "line-
up" and - even though I'd left her out of my
column on the game - dIdn't get too mad.
She wore a shirt whIch read "Left Out" and
served admirably as our manager

Somebody even went to the drugstore and
bought a Nerf volleyball to toss around.

In short, we got IOta the sptrlt'of the game.
'E¥~QE~tlUlea Editor Elsa 'Frohman, not
one given to fits of excitement over at1lletic
contests, smIled and inquired about getting
hazard pay after an errant Nerf toss had
smacked down m the middle of her desk.

One staff member remarked that the vol-
leyball game - WhICh itself was a study m
human nature (I.e., the outgoing players got
even more so and the normally placid folks
turned Into Mary Lou ReUon, for goodness
sake) - had offered the Grosse Pointe News
staff an opportunity to get together, have
fun, and to go through at least one whole day
without bitching about work, customers,
clIents, bosses and sources who don't return
phone calls

That, WIthout gettmg sappy about It, is
what sports are supposed to be about. They
are supposed to be chances for lettmg It all
hang out, having fun, learning to play a
game and to deal well with others while do-
109 It. They are supposed to be one of the
things that keep the real world from getting
a little too real

- . - ------~--~-------~----.... II \~_____~_....__~..___........._.-.A.-~._. ~ ...~-........III. _""----- _~ ......... _ ... J!........o_ ............ ,..~.- ... .....-. JIr.~_ .-"' ..... .- .. ..-~.- .......... -..:~. __ ~ • .l-...
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trial and other gridiron topics. The
Stantons are the only husband-wife
football reporting team in the
country. Pam Stanton is the only
woman with a Heisman Trophy
vote; both the Stantons vote on the
annual collegiate award.

David John
DeGutis. of
Grosse Pointe
Woods, partici-
pated m the 16th
annual Blue
Water Festival
Run in down-

town Port Huron July 16. He finish-
ed in 30:03 David, 7, received a
plaque for being the youngest run-
ner to complete the 5K (3.1 mile)
run. The son of Dr. John and Jil~
DeGutis, David will enter se<:ond
grade this fall at Mason Elemen-
tary School.

The Pointers loaded the bases on
walks to first baseman Mark
Belanger and Saros, but Clinton-
dale struck out the next batter to
end the threat.

Clintondale took a 2-0 lead in the
fourth when Wilson was safe on an
error and leftfielder Ed Neilson hit
a towering homer. The 2-0 pitching
duel continued until the sixth in-
ning when Clintondale added three
more runs on two walks and three
singles Grosse Pointe couldn't
msuter another hit until the sixth
when Sa ad drove a single to left
but was erased by a Clintondale
double play. The Pointers rallied in
the last inning when Paull hit a solo
home run with two out and the
Pointes loaded the bases on walks
to Jones and Montagne, and a
clutch pinch.hit single by Marty
VanAlmen. Saad walked to force in
the second run, but the Pointe end-
ed up losing, 5-2

Saad led the Grosse Pointe bat-
ters in the tourney with six hits, in-
cluding three doubles in 10official
at bats for a 600 average He add-
ed four walks, scored four runs,
and had three stolen bases. Saros
had four hits in 10 times at the
plate for a solid .400 average and
four runs. Wysocki was 3-for-12 for
a .250 average while Dudeck and
Jones each had two hits In 10 ap-
pearances at the plate. Pitcher
~Qwl~aJ!'!o 9~c;itwo hits and led
the pitcHers WitHa 1-0 record while
Wysocki turned In two strong per-
formances and a 1-1 tourney
record.

sacrifices from Matt Montagne
and Joe Caldwell. Saros, Caldwell,
Wilson and Thompson had hits for
the winners.

In the fmals against undefeated
Grosse Pointe, Alpena held the
locals to Just a Saros' hit to show
for the first four mnings. Alpena
broke the scoreless game m the
fourth with three runs on a trtple
by third baseman Talbot and a
single by first baseman Geyer In
the fifth, Alpena pushed three
more runs across for the final
margm of 6-0 Grosse Pointe's only
other hit was prOVided by Whelan
Franco, the workhorse of the
Grosse Pointe pitching staff, was
very strong as the starting pitcher
but was the victim of Alpena's
timely hitting and Grosse Pointe's
lack of offense. The win for Alpena
now gave both teams one loss and
forced a deciding game.

The fmal game sa-w- Johnson
pitch for Grosse Pointe With relief
help from the tournament's top
"fireman," Mike Henry Alpena
broke out on top 1-0 m the first
three hits, but the Pointe came
back in the second with the tying
run on bunt smgles by Johnson and
Chris Markus Alpena struck in the
third with three more runs, two of
which scored on a bad hop single
to give the Alpena team a 4-1 lead.
Grosse Pointe made it 4-2 in the
fourth with a smgle by Marcus and
a RBI double by Saros.

The fifth mning saw the Pointers
score their third run on smgles by
Montagne, Marcus, and Whelan
The mning ended with Saros drtv-
ing the leftfielder to the fence With
a 320-£00t line-drive out. In the
sixth, Montagne smgled and was
stranded at second Alpena led 4-3
as Grosse Pointe came to bat in the
last of the seventh PlOch-hitter
Franco battled the Alpena pitcher
and after fouhng off five pitches,
led off with a sohd smgle to center
Marcus prOVided a perfect sacri-
fice bunt to move Franco mto scor-
mg posItion, but the Alpena pitcher
recorded the next two outs for the
victory and the state champIOn-
ship

The Grosse Pomte team brought
home many great memortes and
earned plenty of compliments
from local officials and even the
umpires about how they played
and represented their league

"TIus team had a real chemistry
about them. Every player under-
stood his role ... and got along
real well with each other," said
manager John Hoben.

Grosse Pointe
City residents
Roger and
Pam Stanton,
publishers of
Football News,
Will be guests of
J.P. McCarthy
dunng WJR-
AM's "Focus"
interview pro-
gram today,
Aug. 7, at 12:15
p m. The Stan-
tons will diSCUSS
pi ~-:>edSUll foot-
ball favontes,
the USFL-NFL

mg second in 1985, again won the
Class B-C state championship this
past June. Wood is also serving as
preSident of the NatIOnal High
School Athletlc Coaches' Associa-
tIon m 1986.87

Fresh from their district cham-
pllonshlp, the All-Stars from
Grosse Pomte Farms-Clty-Park
traveled to Lansmg for the state's
Babe Ruth 14-15-year.old champi-
onships. July 18 through 22.

The Grosse Pomte team won its
first three games m the double-
ellmmatlOn tournament to qualify
for the champIOnship agamst
Alpena Alpena, which had lost to
Grosse Pomte 4-0 10 earlier action,
fought its way through the losers'
bracket to force a showdown 10 the
fmal game Other district cham-
pions represented in the tourna-
ment were Lansing \third place),
St. Joseph County (fourth place),
BIrmmgham (hfth place) and
DetrOIt West-7 Lansing Distnct.

In the Pomtes' first game, they
had the honor of playing the Lans-
ing team on its home field The
first mnmg saw the Pointers break
out to a 2-0 lead on a run scoring
double by Nick Saros and a sacn-
flce fly by Dale Wilson. Lansing
took a 3-2 lead with a single run in
the first and two more in the
fourth inning Grosse POinte broke
the game open in the sixth with
singles by Ian Thompson, Matt
Montagne and Fent Nazarko to
score three runs and bulld a 5-3
lead Starting pitcher Adam Fran-
co and Fent Nazarko shared the
pltchmg chores The fmal score
was 5-4

Game two saw Grosse Pointe
playa strong Birmingham team.
The Pomters were outhlt 8-4 but
won the game 8.7 The second 10-
mng proved to the difference as
Grosse Pomte scored six runs on
smgles by Dave Hall, Jim Johnson
and Saros, and sacrifice bunts
from Matt Montagne and Chris
Marcus After the second, Grosse
Pomte was limited to one hit but
that was enough, as Jason Whelan
42/~ mmngs) and Saros (21/1 mnings
of reheO prOVided the support
needed for the wm

Game three saw Grosse Pointe
and Alpena square off as the only
undefeated teams in the wmners'
bracket of the tournament For
Grosse Pomte It was a matter of
strong pltchmg from Dan Mona-
han and MIke Henry, provldmg
Grosse Pomte With a 4.0 win.
Monahan went the first 311.~ in.
nmgs, allowmg only one more hit
while strlkmg out three and settmg
down 11 of 12 batters

Ian Thompson's bases-loaded
smgle 10 the third gave the
Pomters all the runs they needed.
Insurance runs were provided with

Babe Ruth stars shine

bontes a 1-0 lead. Grosse Pointe
came back to tie it on smgles by
Saros and centerfielder Matt Mon-
tagne and a solid RBI double by
Knowles Ann Arbor took the lead
agam With a run in the fourth on a
walk, a stolen base and two errors
but Grosse Pointe finally broke out
With four runs to take a 5-2 lead in
the fifth. Dudek opened the inning
With a double, catcher Mike Paull
walked and Saros reached first on
a throwing error. Knowles walked
to score a run and Thomas was
safe on an error scormg another
run. Saad then lined a single to left
to score two more

The Pointers added three m the
sixth when Ann Arbor walked the
bases loaded and committed two
errors Knowles turned in a strong
pitching performance for the
Pomters allowmg only three hits
and two runs before being rehev-
ed by Dino Vento in the last inning.
The Pomters' 8-4 wm moved them
mto Saturday's fifth round.

With only Grosse Pointe, Clin-
tondale and Taylor still alive in the
dlstnct competition, the Pointers
agam lost the luck of the draw as
they were forced to face the strong
Clmtondale team. Wysocki started
on the mound for Grosse Pomte,
but again it was falling bats that
doomed the Pomters. Saad led off
the game by hitting the first pitch
over lhe-eenterfielder's head for a
double. Wysocki followed with a
sharp single to center, but Saad
was cut down at the plate on a per-
fect throw by Clintondale's Wilson.

Sports people
worked at Improving skating and
stlckhandhng skills through drills
and sCrimmages, and also took
part in other recreatlonal actiVities
at the week-long camp in Hough-
ton

UniverSity
Liggett School
athlehc director
and tenniS coach
Bob Wood IS
among 10 high
school tenms

coaches who were inducted mto
the MIChigan High School Tennis
Coaches Hall of Fame last mght,
Wednesday, Aug 6 The hall of
fame,m Its first year, ISlocated at
Kalamazoo College Wood, 45, has
won 19 regional champIOnships m
21 yeal::. <it ULS HI:> tecllll:> CdP-
tured a natIOnal-record 13straight
state tennis hUes. and after flmsh-

many mIssed sconng opportunities
by Grosse Pointe (10 runners left
on base) Excellent fleldmg by the
defense and strong pltchmg by
starter John Johet could not over-
come the lack of llmely hlttmg

Saad hned the fIrst pitch of the
game up the right.center gap for a
double but Chntondale retlred the
next three Pointe batters In the
third mning, Jones walked and
Johet was safe on a fielders'
chOIce. Saad moved the runners to
second and third on a sacrifICe
bunt, but again the next two Pointe
hitters were shut down In the fifth,
Saad hit a long hne drive over the
centerflelder's head m a shot that
looked hke It cleared the fence, but
the base umpire ruled it a ground
rule double. After the game, Clin.
tondale centerflelder Terry Wllson
told the Grosse Pointe. team that
the ball had 10 fact cleared the
fence and should have been ruled
a home run

A fmal opportumty was missed
m the last Inmng when the Pomters
loaded the bases when Jones was
safe on an error, pinch hitter Rus-
ty Knowles smgled and Saad was
issued a base on balls Wysocki
then walked to give Grosse Pomte
its first run, but the next two
Pomte batters struck out to end the
game Johet went all the wayan
the mound for the Pointers and
shut tlt~Sn)~i~~Ql),(l~w"l.\cMJ,Plete-
ly except for the disastrous third
mnuJg, when be allowed.t.ha, five
runs on two walks and four hits.

Grosse Pointe drew a strong Ann
Arbor team as its opponent in the
fourth round in a game played Fri-
day afternoon Pointe Manager
Mike Johnson thought it was a case
of deja vu, however, as the bats
continued to be Silent With runners
on base. Saad agam led off the
game with a line drive smgle to
left. Wysocki followed With a hne
smgle to center and Dudeck reach-
ed safely on an error to load the
bases for the Pomters in the first
With nobody out All three runners
were left on base agam, however,
as Ann Arbor retired the next three
batters m order. Two more run-
ners were left on base In the second
when Jones beat out an infield hit
and Saad walked, but were unable
to score

Ann Arbor scored first III the
third With a home run off starting
pItcher Knowles. gIVIng the Ar-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Alexis DiNatale. 15, and
Sheila Davis, 13, both of Grosse
Pointe, partiCipated in the develop-
ment camp program at the new
Olympic Training Center in Mar-
quette this summer, as members
of the Shorian Figure Skating Club
The program included five hours
of on-ice training, patch tests,
stretching class and aerobics each
day. Dav15, who placed third in the
D.C.D.S C. regionals for patch and
freestyle, has been skating for
seven years DINatale has been
skatmg for three seasons; she won
a gold medal in dance at the 8t
Clair Shores Tri-State Competi-
tion

James Pappas, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, attended the July
20-25Hockey Development Center
fOJ ) outh hocke) playel::' 9 Ullough
17, conducted by MIChIgan Tech.
nological University Participants

'Cinderella' team makes it to Mantle finals

Cichocki on hockey at GPCR
Detroit Red Wing forward Chris Cichocki will join Don Wad-

dellin directing the East Suburban Hockey School at the Grosse
Pointe Community Rink Aug. 11 through 15 and Aug. 18 through
22. The two-week power skating and hockey school program fea-
tures the latest and most progressive instruction techniques and
18 geared for Mite, Squirt and Pee Wee age players. Applications
and more Information are available at the GPCR or by calling
885.4100.

The Grosse Pomte team in the
15-16.year-old Mickey Mantle
traveling league surprised every-
one by reaching the fmal round of
the Ann Arbor District tournament
championship before losmg to
tourney favorite Chntondale on Ju.
Iy 26.

Grosse Pointe, seeded eighth
among the nine tournament teams
and given little chance at the out-
set, was dubbed the "Cmderella"
team as it moved through the
tourney on Thursday and Friday to
reach Saturday's final round and
become one of only three teams
still alive in the double elimination
com peti tion.

Grosse Pointe opened the tour-
nament on July 24 with 6 resound-
ing 16-0 win over Detroit Kronk
The Pointers began the scoring
with four runs in the top of the se-
cond inning. Shortstop ChriS
Dudeck led off with a double and
went to third on a Single by rlght-
fielder Nick Saros before scoring
on a passed ball. Leftflelder Chuck
Thomas followed with another
base hit, then second baseman
Marty Saad lined an RBI single to
left to make the score 2-0. Thomas
scored on a passed ball and pitcher
Marc Wysocki drove in Saad With
a single to center, giving the
Pointers a 4-0 lead.

Grosse Pomte upped the score to
.•6-0 with ~o more. f\.UlS in the third

on two walks, a single by
thtrd baseman Brian Jones and
two passed balls. The Pomters
broke the game open With 10more
runs in the fourth. Starting pitcher
Wysocki went all the way for
Grosse Pointe, throwing a strong
four-hit shutout, striking out four
and walkmg none en route to the
16-0 win

Grosse Pointe drew a bye m the
second round of the tourney, which
featured teams from Ann Arbor,
Taylor, Waterford, Detroit, Mon.
roe, Warren, Macomb and top-
seeded Clintondale, which entered
the competition with a 23-2regular
season record Grosse Pomte had
completed the regular season at
13-8

In the thrrd round, Grosse Pointe
drew Clintondale, playing m a
drizzlIng rain on Friday mormng.
Clintondale topped the outmanned
Grosse Pointe team, 5-1. The
Pointers' downfall came on a five.
run third mmng by Chntondale and

placed four boats in the top 15over.
all 10 PHRF In the recent Mack-
mac race; Bravo was third,
Cygnus was fifth, Scrimshaw, 12th
and Walloon, 15th

Among the local skippers who
participate in C & C 35 racing are
the Grow brothers, R. Solak, F
Tenkle, B. Geraghty, and J But-
ler.

For more information, contact
Rick Grow at 259-7110or 885-8877.

Great lakes Singlehanded Society
Nearly 300 boats and more than 2,500 people sailed 259 statute

miles from Port Huron to Mackinac Island last month in the
well-publicized 62nd annual race sponsored by Bayview Yacht
Club.

Forty-one boats and 41 people sailed 265 statute miles from
Port Huron to Mackmac on June 21, in a little-known, less
pubhcized event that was infinitely more challenging.

The Great Lakes Singlehanded Society <GLSS} sponsors the
Port Huron to Mackmac Smglehanded Challenge, as well as
several other smgle and doublehanded races annually. The
Society prefers the term 'challenge' to the term 'race' "We feel
that the primary competition is the course Itself - the lake,"
said Fred Locke, corresponding secretary of the GLSS. "Anyone
who finishes IS a winner."

The GLSS promotes shorthanded saihng because, according to
Locke, < 'Shorthanded llatlUlg ill a way of hfe for llallo ..:>.Mo:>t
skippers routinely handle their boats with only guests or
inexperienced crews aboard"

Grosse Pointer Bruce Bartsch sailed his first Port Huron to
Mackinac Singlehanded Challenge this year. "I did it to prove I
could do it," he said. Though well qualified and well prepared,
Bartsch said he learned a great deal about himself and his
ability to cope with the effects of phySical and mental fatigue in
this race.

The Society has strict requirements for entrants. They must
have sailed at least 100 solo mlles, and at least 24 hours at one
stretch. They must have 1,000 miles - minimum - experience at
the helm. Their boats must meet certain safety and equipment
qualifications, such as having a safety harness and. a system that
enables them to get back on board, unassisted, if necessary.

Bartsch has 16 years sailing expenence. Charisma, a Catahna
30, is his fifth boat. He's competed m several doublehanded
challenges and a shorter singlehanded challenge on Lake 8t
Clair.

"I analyzed the race," he said. "I identified three factors ...
the boat and its equipment. the weather, and me I went over the
entire boat and every bit ot ~uipment. I tightened up, replaced,
repaired and checked everythmg thoroughly I listened to
weather predictions and knew what to expect, but there was
really nothing I could do about the weather. I made sure I was in
top physical shape with a ngorous pre-race conditioning
program. I went to a seminar for singlehanded sailors. I read a
lot of books about singlehanded racing," Bartsch said.

"I prepared as thoroughly as possible. I knew that mental and
physical exhaustion would be a problem, and that after 24 hours
without sleep, hallucinations and irrational behavior are poSSible."

Nine miles into the race, Charisma's self-steering mechanism
malfunctioned and Bartsch was unable to repair it. In order to
keep the boat under control, he had to sail the rest of the race -
nearly 60 hours - without leaving the helm.

Although he brought lots of well.balanced meals aboard, he
couldn't leave the helm to prepare them. Instead, he munched on
snack foods. He couldn't go below to use the radio, so he yelled
his predicament to a nearby boat and asked him to relay the
message to race offiCials - that Charisma was O.K. but wouldn't
be using the radio.

Bartsch sall~ through a squall that, withm minutes, had piled
up 4 to 6 foot round-topped waves and whipped up winds gusting
65 to 70 miles per hour. He had to put on goggles to look into the
driving rain as he crawled onto the foredeck to save a flailing
jib. The sheet, knot and all, had pulled through the block and he
was afraid the pressure on the forestay might pull the mast
down.

The most grueling aspect of the Challenge, however, was
mental fatigue. "I never experienced the effects of sleep
deprivation before," Bartsch said. "I also may have had some
side effects from the seasickness medication I had taken"

The GLSS, 10 a pre-race seminar, prepared smglehanded
competitors for the symptoms of mental and fatigue and lack of
sleep - including irrational thmking and hallucmatlons

Bartsch had no sleep from 5:30 a.m. Saturday morning until 3
a.m. Monday morning - nearly 48 hours. "I was hallucmating. I
heard voices in the cabin. The gurgling of the cockpit drains were
... like voices. The cloud formation actually looked like streets
and homes I thought the moon was a street light I thought I
was coming into the finish line at 3 a.m Monday, but I was
nowhere near the finish "

At 3 a.m., Bartsch dropped the sails and slept whlle light
northwest wmds pushed him two or three miles farther offshore
on the Michigan side of Lake Huron. "I was so exhausted I went
to sleep in a drifting boat - something I normally wouldn't do.
And I forgot to set the two alarm clocks I brought."

Fred Locke said many singlehanded sailors sleep either by
dropping their sails, or by settmg the helm or the autopilot and
using an alarm clock to catch IS-minute naps. They wake at
IS-minute intervals, check their positions, then sleep again.

Bartsch thought he'd catch a 15-minute nap, but slept for 31;2
hours. "While I was sleeping," he said, "I dreamed I talked to
my crew. They said they were handling the boat so I kept
sleeping."

After 312 hours' sleep, Bartsch said he was able to gather hiS
thoughts, and proceed to the fimsh line in a rational manner. He
finished in 23rd plae at 11:15 p.m. Monday night, after spending
nearly 60 hours at the helm of Charisma.

After the race, Bartsch Withdrew from competition He had
started his engine to aVOId broaching during the storm The rules
are very precise, he said, and he felt he had not adhered strictly
to them Engines may be used only to charge batteries or for
evasive action when danger of a colhsion is immment.

Wmning or losing wasn't the pomt anyway. "It was an
endurance test. I proved to myself that I could do It," he said
"In spite of the mechanical problems with the self.steering, I
accomplished what I wanted to do. I sailed to Mackmac
singlehanded"

The GLSS also sponsored the Port Huron to Rogers City
Doublehanded Challenge on July 5 In October, they'll have a
shorter singlehanded event, The St Clair Solo, which Locke said
usually draws 40 to 60 entfles

Anyone Wishing more information about the GLSS can wflte to
Locke, 5464 Lakeshore, Port Huron, Mlch 48060

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

C & C seeks a few sailors
The C & C 35 Class - which

members say is the largest and
oldest one-design offshore fleet 10
the midwest - is looking for a few
good sailors to step up from their
Catalina 'r7, Cal 25 or Etchell 22
classes or from PHRF, and enjoy
what C & C officials call "excellent
competition and camaraderie"

C & C is a competitive class; out
of nine races this season, six differ-
ent boats placed first. C & C 35's
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New machine makes muscle testing easy

Despite the anx-
Ious look on the
"patient's" face, the
comparative muscle
tester (CMT) oper-
ated by Dr. Richard
Jantz (left) is a pain-
Jess, reliable way to
gauge muscle

, strength. The re-
sults of the CMT are
used in planning
and executing reha-
bilitation and athlet-
ic training.

Photo by Mike Andrzelczyk

By Peggy O'Connor
The New York Islanders use

it So do baseball's New York
Mets

"It" IS the CMT 1000- a com-
parative muscle testing
machine. And It IS hot

"The CMT popped up on the
east coast and It'S spread lIke
Wlldflresmce then," says DaVId
C Jantz, DC, director of the
Grosse Pomte Woods Chiro-
practIC ClImc at 20217 Mack
Ave. "But I want to emphaSize
that the CMT ISnot Just a chlro-
practtc machme It'~ a health
fIeld machine Many hospItals
are usmg It and I use It on Just
about every patient"

The CMT IS used to Isolate
and measure the ~trength and
endurance of llldlvldual
muscles and related muscle
groups The dcVIcc ltself con
Slsts of an aIr-fIlled bag (upon
wluch pressure IS applied) and
a highly-accurate pneumatic
sensor that calIbrates the
amount of pressure per square
mch That, m turn, shows up on
a monitor m the form of a digi-
tal display A chart Illustrates
the IsolatIon of 30 muscle groups
and the testmg posItions reflect
each muscle's or set of muscles'
arc of motIon bisected at mld-

point <Dr Jantz adds that two
new modIfICatIOns - a com-
puterized format and a more
flexible aIrbag - wJ1l soon be
added to the CMT)

Apphed to athletICS, the
machme can be used by those
who partIcipate m any sport,
but would be particularly effec-
ttve m preCISIOn sports lIke
baseball (pltchmg In particular)
and boxmg, m order that the
athlete mIght be able to mam-
taln a balanced muscular
strength

., Athletes can use the
machme to help themsdve~
reach theIr persondl best,"
Jantz says "The Cl\1T te~ts m-
dlvldual muscles that most
muscle testers can't pmpomt
That can be mvaluable m the
trallllllg programs of say,
marathon runners or Just your
.1vcr.1ge hlgh school .1thlctcs "

Athletes who have no phySICal
problems can mcorporate the
use of the CMT to gauge theIr
muscular strength and en-
durance, and to mOOitor the pro-
gress of theIr trammg pro.
grams, Jantz says And those
who are havmg phySICal prob-
lems mIght also fmd the CMT
helpful

"Say a per~on comes m WIth
back pam I palPitate the area

then use the CMT to see If there
IS an Imbalance. If there is, I
have more parameters to use m
my diagnostIc and treatment
procedures. And after I deSign
a treatment program, the CMT
tells me how well the patIent is
progressmg," Jantz says

Because the machme can pm-
pomt the problem to a certam
muscle or muscle group, It IS
easier for Jantz to orescnbe ex-
ercises and treatment

"There are a lot of uses for
the CMT I'd lIke to take It over
to one of the high schools and
maybe test a whole team It
would be mterestmg to see how
many of the players come out
With an Imbalance who haven't
really notIced too many prob-
lems," Jantz says

The machme IS portable, so
tnp~ to local high school gyms
ann arf'ml are not out of the
questIOn Jantz adds that he'd
be happy to see local teams on
an mdIvldual baSIS at no charge
as a communIty service He al-
ready counts several area run-
ners among hiS patIents

"You have to see the CMT to
understand It It really IS
qUIte a mce !tttle machme," he
adds

Jantz may be reached at 881-
7677 for mo're mformatIOn

Red Barons get ready for season

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Nf"or Wh H I'H Ampl('l Park ng

16340 Harper
COMPlETE

Cony Oul S~ntICe

881-6010

CHINESE
AND

I\MERICAN
DISHES

GOI.lDEN
81'01)111\

Mon Thurs 110m .11 pm
Friday 11 am .12 pm

Sat Noon-12 p m
Sun Noon.11 pm

COMINGSOON
HARPER SPORTSHOP

SUMMER CLEARANCESALE
Aug. 13, 14, 15, & 16th

17157 HARPER AVE.
AT CADIEUX

885.5390

f)l r J l' r vp y r r (..,r n Con1or t"lo",~

lr(<;~ J,cht)(,,\r<"\l jlnr€!r)~ 1("

t '( It ( ('\. ktu ')

Saturday. Aug. 16, between 9 30
a m and noon

BIrth certifIcates must be pre-
sented at reglstratlOn and players
must have a phYSical exam by the
start of practlce

AdditIOnal informatIOn can be
obtaIned from Rick Moore (881-
7675) or Randy Stebbms (882-7014)

Se mor Ci hze n
Aqe 65

D,s,ount 10° u
Mil murr Order $2 ',0

Greektown's
Finest Cuisine

J-

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave: • Downtown Detroit

963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
LIquor • Beer • Wine

Sun, Mon. Wed & Thurs
11 am -3 a m

Fn & Sat III 4 a m

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What's new at the Horn Cro,s<;ants
Stir Frys Fresh Veg cooked to

order Chicken Brea~ls ChlCkf'n or
Tuna Salad Veg Hilm & Cheddar

HawaIIan Ham & Crab<;tlr

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERT')'

which will benefit them on and off
the football fIeld

EqUipment, mcluding helmets,
pants, pads and jerseys. ISprOVid-
ed by the Red Barons Players
must prOVIde shoes and other per-
sonal Items

RegIstratIOn WIll be held at Ker-
by field on Kerby Road between
Mack and Chalfonte (behInd
Hardees and Sears) on Saturday,
Aug 9,9'30 a m to noon, and on

Champions of the 1986 Neighborhood Club girls softball Midgie League are the Bargaineers,
sponsored by the club's Thrift Shop. The team won the regular season championship with an 8.1
record and the finals in a come-from-behind victory over the Select Care Bears, 10-8. Players are,
from left front row, Marcie Grant, Tamara Taylor, Dawn Fontera, Debbie Hea, Karen Kerber; mid-
dle row from left, Stacey Miller, Roberta Ricci, Jamie Aile, Jill Garvey, Anne Maliszewski; top row
from left, assistant coach Bill Cartwright, Laura Cartwright, Lynn Rader, Chrissy Angell, Kim Crysler
and coach Jim Aile.

The Grosse Pomte Red Barons
WIll open practIce at Kerby FIeld
in Grosse Pomte Farms on Mon-
day, Aug 18 The Barons WIll field
three teams in 1986' varsity, jUnior
varsity and freshmen Age, weIght
and ablhty Will determme whIch of
the teams a boy Will play for

Boys from the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods born between
Dec 1, 1972 and July 31, 1977 are
elIgIblE>to play Home games WIll
agaIn be played at Grosse POInte
North High School on Sunday
afternoons agdmst other teams In
the Eastern Suburban Little Foot-
ball League The ESLFL mcludes
teams from St ClaIr Shores, Rose-
ville, East DetrOIt, Shelby Town-
ShIP, etc

Coaches Rick Moore, Joe Spada
and Steve GIlbert Will head an ex-
perIenced Red Baron coachIng
staff These coaches WIll prOVIde
players With an understandmg of
proper fundamental football skIlls,
and under theIr gUIdance, boy~ Will
learn teamwork and dlsclphne

Pool supervisors
SWImmIng pool supervIsors

are needed Supervisors WIll
serve part-time from Septem
ber to May Must be at least 21
years of age WIth current certI-
ficatIOn Call 343-2019 for more
mformation.

Lee and Trlsha Gaskins com-
bined their efforts to beat Steve
and Kathy Ridell for the mixed
doubles title (6-3, 7-6)

The Parent/Child events were
held throughout the week with a
strong battle in the finals. Chris
Lee and Darren Desmyter won the
Father/Son htle over Ron and
Hugh Woodrow (6-3, 1-6, 10-8) and
Ron and Lmda Woodrow held out
over Jerry and Krissy Petersen
(6-0, 6-4) in the father/daughter
category The mother/daughter
event was won by Mary Woodrow
and her daughter Linda over Don-
nad and Susan Long

Grosse Pomte last school year
She also brought her enthusiasm

for runmng to Parcells, where she
started a 20-mIle club m the sum-
mer Students had five weeks to
run the distance and collect a T-
shirt from Phillips. Miles were
measured as two laps around the
Parcells playfIeld, which works
out to be Just shy of one mIle, she
adds

A teacher for 7112years and the
holder of a master's degree in edu.
catIOn who's assigned to North
next school year, PhillIps also
brmgs her knowledge of challenge
and competition into the classroom
to her students, some of whom
have learning disabilities.

The knowledge of how she faces
the challenge of competitIOn gives
her a real empathy for some of her
students' diffIculties With acade-
mIc work, she adds

"I have a sign on my wall that
reads, 'A person's capacity to do
something is limited only by their
willingness to do It'," Phillips says
Knowing how she faces a challenge
ISsomethmg she can relate to her
students.

Besides bemg able to relate to
her students' needs, her en-
thUSiasm for competition spills
over into the classroom.

"I can get myself fired up for
competitIon (and) .. I can get
myself fIred up m the classroom,"
Phllhps says. "I let the kIds know
about my competition and they get
eXCited about it We talk about It
m class sometimes"

Mail registration, send above items by August 15
to: G.P.S.A., P.O. Box 36156, G.P.. MI 48236

Crosse pointe
soccer Association

A non-profit organization

Items needed for new player registration:
lOne 'ichool plclure
2 Copy of hlrth certlflCatc (197'H9HOj for (, P" /\ hk."
~ Chc(.k payahle to (, P S A 11~'5 O()

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

AT BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER on Morningside

Boys & Girls Final House Fall Registration
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9

10 a.m. to Noon

competItion for the boys' doubles
16 and under title. In the girls' 16
and under doubles, Morreale and
Meg Petersen topped Heather Ault
and Linda Woodrow. The chIld-
ren's mixed doubles was won by
CarolIna Gaskin and Da ve Burgess
over Ault and John Olsen.

In the adult tournament fmals,
Todd McCoy won the men's singles
over Bill Hodgeman (6-4,6-4). In
the men's 45 and over category it
was Hoyt Spicer over Tom Allen
(6-2, 6-2). Lee Gaskms and Chris
Lee beat BIll Hodgeman and Don
Parshall (6-1, 6-7, 7-6) in men's
doubles

Sarah Mayer defeated Anme
Falvey (6-2, 2-6, 6-3) to gam the
women's smgles tItle. In the
women's 40 and over Mary Wood-
row defeated Chee Chee WIlliams
m round-robIn competitIon. The
women's doubles title was taken
by Trisha Gaskms and Judy
Flowers over Mary Woodrow and
Mary Rose Hodgeman (6-4,7-5)

2112-hour range, depending on the
length of the runrung portion - her
weakest event, Phillips says. The
Midland race, for Instance, com-
bines a one-mIle swim m Stratford
Lake, a 35-mile bike race and a
fIve-mIle run

It was at Midland last year
where she had her best fimsh, she
adds The age group in which she
competes, 25 to 30, IS the toughest,
traditionally turning m fast hmes,
she says.

Staying m shape for a trIathlon
ISa year-long affaIr, Phillips says.
She trIed to run every day, sum-
mer or winter, and also tries to get
m two or three days of SWimming
a week at the middle school pool.
Bike rIding m the summer ISeasy,
but m cooler months, she mstalls
a set of rollers m the basement,
turnIng her bICycle mto a sta-
tionary one that she can use
throughout the winter, she adds.

About six weeks to a month be-
fore a race, she begins a harder
schedule, working in two of the
three events daIly Her diet re-
mams the same year around,
however, PhIlhps sticks With high
carbohydrate, low fat, low protein
fare

Although she's been involved m
triathletics for a couple of years,
her interest in sports goes back
farther. She coached girls' sixth-
and eighth-grade basketball at
Parcells last year. Before that, she
coached Jumor varsity gIrls' bas-
ketball m Memphis, Mich , where
she was a teacher before coming w

Sprint wins ...
again

You'd thmk that Grosse
POInte CIty skipper John Stev-
ens would reconSIder sellmg hiS
boat, after the summer the IOR-
B "Sprmt" has had But Stevens
says everythmg IS on schedule
for r~rank Plku. to purchase
Sprmt and for Stevens to take
dehvery of a brand new boat

However, Sprmt IS stIll going
strong under Stevens' gUIdance,
tOppIng Its first place overall m
July's Port Huron to Mackmac
race WIth a fIrst place overa II m
last weekend's prestIgious Lit-
tle Traverse Bay Yacht Club
Regatta Stevens saId that
Sprmt had a "terrIfIC serIes" m
the regatta, beating out
"Rumors" by four seconds m
last Sunday's fmal event

Here's hopmg that Sprmt's
luck contmues for her new skIp-
per

Triathlete reaches for top
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Itwas the personal challenge in-
volved that fIrst drew Jacquelyne
Phillips to trIathlehcs It is a chal-
lenge she wlll renew this month m
Midland

"I've always enjoyed sWimming
and biking," the Almont, Mich., re-
SIdent says "I wanted to see If it
was somethmg I could do."

The 30-year-old Phillips is a
teacher of speCial education at
Parcells MIddle School ThiS is her
second year in trIathletics Last
year, she competed III four events,
takmg second place III her age di-
vIsion and eighth place overall in
the Midland race

Tna thlons combme three
distance events, a I/l- to one-mile
swim, a 35-mlle bike race and ~
three- to Six-mile run. The courses
are laId out roughly m a circle, so
athletes are able to change shoes
and put on or ret'noVe equIPJllent 10
the same general area after each
section of the timed event.

Because the whole thing is tim-
ed, a trIathlete needs to get orga-
mzed before the event, laying out
equipment so he or she Isn't fumbl-
mg around, lookmg for the right
piece to use, PhillIps says.

"There's a flurry of activity, try-
ing to get yourself organIzed be-
fore the race," she adds Compe-
titors are not allowed any assis-
tance In changing To cut her own
transItion tIme, she wears a one
piece SUlt, adaptable for all three
events, she says

Her times fall m the two- to

Park tennis champs crowned
Grosse Pomte Park enjoyed a

beautiful week of sun, fun and ten-
nis when Park reSIdents were
treated to the excitement of the an-
nual tennis tournament. Beginnmg
Sunday, July 20, many old and new
faces appeared on the courts

The overall calIber of play was
very strong, as eVIdenced by the
games played throughout the
week-long event The tournament
clImaxed Saturday, July 26 with
the seml-fmals and fmals

The children's fmals were
played on Saturday mornmg, WIth
trophies presented after the
events MIke Marone defeated
Dave Pocket m the boys' 16 and
under smgles; Ellen Mayer beat
VIcki Morreale m the gIrls' 16 and
under smgles

In doubles actIOn, Marone and
Pocket beat Brian Brenner and
Rob Wonham III a round-robIn

------ -------~--~------.------ ... 1:1
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B) Elsa Frohman
Last week, we vIsited a few

Canadian theatel festivals and
tOUrist attractions wlthll1 an easy
dnve of DetrOIt This week, we'll
be movmg farther east for a look
at some places that might be
Visited on a longer tour - one that
lasts several days But before we
go to the Mennomte country
around St Jacob and the bright
lights of Niagara Falls, let's look
at a few umquely Canadian prod-
ucts that vacationers ought to
make a pomt of sampling

Canadian!> have some concern
about mamtammg their Canadlan-
ness. It IS a grave temptatlon for
the Amencan entermg their coun-
try across an open border to thmk
of Canada as the 51st state The
people of OntarIO speak Enghsh
With no noticeable accent, they
drive on the same Side of the road
as we do, there ISa McDonald s m
every small town, and for all
superfICial purposes, Ontano
might be a continuatIOn of MiChi-
gan

But there are subtle reminders
that you are travehng in a foreign
country For example, the speed
limit. Nmety IS a heady figure for
U S drivers accustomed to a na-
tIOnal speed limIt of 55 But walt,
those are kilometers per hour, and
that road sign that convmced you
tha t you were never going to reach
your destlnahon, the one that said
your goal was sh1l50 away, really
speaks of only a little more than 30
miles.

Canada really ISanother country
a nd Just as we are exhorted to Say
Yes, to MichIgan, the Canadian
government is promoting some
umquely Canadian products for
tOUrists to enJoy on vacatIOn, and
after they return home, to enJoy as
exports

C'on!>lder Innesk1lhn willes
Throughout our four-day tour, we
were served Canadian wines at all
Ute fllle~l re~tdurdnt~ For the
most part, they were respectable,
even good (though since the appre-
ciation of wme IShighly subjectlve,
I can only suggest that you try

them personally) In Stratford, we
were greeted by a representative
of the Inneskillin vineyards at a
wine boutique that shares space
with another umque Ontario pro-
duct, Leslie cheeses

Madelyn Reeds of the Inneskll-
1mWme Boutique told us to expect
the local wmes to be of a quality
similar to Califorma wmes

"Our quality IS very high," she
said "Inneskillin wmes have
developed a very hIgh profile "

The company produces a large
variety of wmes, from a sweet
"Late Harvest" variety (made
from grapes allowed to wither on
the vme) to a light Gamay Blanc
The list of varieties IS too long to
make generalities about the com-
pany's product, but the varietIes
we were served In restaurants
across the provInce were uniform-
ly pleasant

The Le~he Chee~e House In
Stratford IS a necessary stop for
those lookmg for the umque flavor
of Ontano Joan Chase, daughter
of the orlgmal cheesemaker, gUJd-

ed us through a tasting of what
might be thought of as vintage
cheeses

The Leshe Cheese House sells
cheeses made from the milk of
local cows It's cheeses, however,
are gaimng acceptance in a much
Wider area

"We are a small cheese com-
pany," Chase saId "We sell
through grocery stores and depart-
ment stores throughout south'" est
Ontario"

The Leshe Cheese people are
partIcularly proud that Joan's
father, the origmal Mr Leslie, was
selected to present Queen Eliza-
beth With a cheese dUring a recent
ViSit

A VISit to the Leslie Cheese
House can be more than a shop-
ping trip Chase will put on a
cheese tasting for any group that
comes through Tastmgs range
from complimentary to a full-
fledged tdstlllg that tak~ dbout an
hour. For the more elaborate tast-
mgs, a small fee IS charged

"We work hard at meeting peo-
pie," Chase said
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Quaint shops in Niagara-on-the-Lake provide a break from the
theater at the Shaw Festival.

Lake Ontario

reviews.
In late July, "The Ivy Room,"

was presented - a lighthearted
mystery mcluding apparitions,
mistaken identity, and a twisting
plot

Currently, the theater is present-
mg "Two by Five," a musical from
the authors of "Cabaret" that com-
bmes elements of theater and
mghtclub performances. "Two by
Five" wIll run through Aug. 16.

The fmal play of the season is
"Garrison's Garage," by Ted
Johns Running Aug. 19-30, it
presents the predicament of a tax-
man whose unexpected audit back-
fires, leavmg him the victim of a
small commumty's assorted char-
acters.

TIckets are best ordered mad-
vance, because like most of thefes-
hval theaters we VISIted, the
houses run close to full most of the
time

For ticket mformatlon, wnte to
The LIghthouse Festival Theater,
POBox 1208, Port Dover, On-
tano, NOA INO

day," by PhilIp Barry, "Girl
Crazy," by George and Ira Ger-
shwm, "Tomght We ImprOVise ..
by Luigi PlrandeIlo, and "PasslO~,
POison and PetrifactIOn," by
Shaw

The Shaw Festlval offers three
types of performances, matmees,
evenmgs and lunch. With careful
planmng, the VISitor can see all
three m a smgle day

For tlcket mformahon, wnte
Shaw Festlval Box Office PO
Box 774, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, On-
tano, LOS IJO, or call (416)
468-2172

Poti I)0\ (' I",1) f IJ

Jim Ashby, head of the food service for the Niagara Parks Com-
mission, is proud of the quality as well as the self-sufficiency of
the four restaurants in the park system.

Just as the Stratford !,'eshval per-
forms more than Shake!>peare
The Shaw Festival counts ItS man-
date to produce "Shaw and his con-
temporanes .. Shaw had a long
career and hI'>contemporanes Ill-
elude a Wide v;lrIety of play-
wnghts

ThiS year's sea~on al Ihe Shaw
Festival mclude~, "Back to Meth-
uselah," by Bernard Shaw. 'Black
Coffee," by Agatha Chnstle.
"Banana RIdge," by Ben Traver!>,
"Arms and the Man," hy Shaw,
"Cavalcade. ' hy Noel ('oward,
"On the Roch." h) Sha\~. "Hoh-

as It entertams
"We're m our seventh year and

we have a very clear Idea of who
our audlence~ are," said Kit
Ayers, general manager of the
theater. "We've given them ques-
tionnaires on what they would hke
to see Most of our people come
from Buffalo (New York), but we
are seemg more and more fmm
Windsor and DetrOIt It'!> a three-
hour dnve, a lIttle difficult for a
day tnp (from DetrOIt> "

The Lighthouse does take some
chances on new plays Thl!> year,
"The Ivy Room," a new murder
mystery by Laurie Fyffe and
Da vld Jacklin, wa!>pI esented But
the schedule also mcIudes musI-
cals, comedies and senous drama.

ThIS year's season started off
With "You'll Get Used To Il!- The
War Show," a mUSIcal about the
experIences of young soldiers

"The Gm Game " a two charact-
er drama that ~ombmes bltmg
humor With the pOlgnance of two
people commg to gnp~ With their
old age, followed, garncllllg rave

St. .Jaco\) •

_ !\It('h('lll'rW,ltpr!O()

Stratford.
"'ml( rd f, d (J/

Ontario, Canada

"'London

• Bayfield

Goderich

• • ~},r\~,t"vI

1/ H'" t 110'" 11(jl(h I ~r

Port Dover -
A lighthouse that's a beacon for entertainment

In Port Dover we're back on the
lakeshore again But this time, it's
a different lake - Lake Ene
rather than Lake Huron. In many
ways, the atmosphere ISSImilar to
Grand Bend, Bayfield and Goder-
Ich.

The theater here is called The
Lighthouse, though It IS not hous-
ed in anythmg resembling a light-
house.

Like the theater in Blyth, The
Lighthouse Theater IS in an old
courthouse, one that reflects a dif-
ferent philosophy in mUlllclpal
architecture. The courthouse was
built to be a multi-purpose buildmg
and from the beginning it has
sheltered vaudeville perform-
ances, as well as council meetmgs.

But the budding is where the re-
semblance ends between The
Lighthouse and the Blyth theaters
While Blyth forcuses on new plays,
selected to gIve exposure to new,
Canadian authors, The Lighthouse
focuses on entertainment, and the
play might be an old chestnut, or
a new murder mystery - as long

Lake Huron

The Niagara Spanish Aero Car prOVides a spectacular view of the river,

Niagara -
1 The S~~w Festival, the falls and ~o m.uchmore to e~10Y
It's 35 miles from Niagara Falls "We're not here to grab what we frequently running buses servmg senous plays.

to Niagara-on.the-Lake You won't can today," Ashby said "We want the entire waterfront m the city "We build all of our own sets and
find a more enchantmg 35 miles thiS to be here 200 years from now The buses run May through Oc- make our own costumes," Jackson
anywhere and for It to still be nice" tober and for a smgle fee, you can said. "It's like a factory

From the falls to the western end To reduce traffic congestion m nde all day The popularity of the Shaw
of Lake Ontano, Canada has m- Niagara Falls proper, the town has Up stream, on Lake Ontario, Festival is growing. Last year, the
sured tha t ib riverside IS established a "People Mover" N1agara-on-the-Lake presents festival sold 85 percent of Its
dedicated to the pubhc The entire system Despite that less than pro- quamt shops hnmg the streets that tickets, a very respectable figure
stretch forms an unbroken park pitlOus name, the system IS an ef- lead to the Shaw FestIval ThIS year, the group has been sell-
admmlstered by the NIagara flclent network of parkmg lots and Theaters. Like Stratford, the Shaw mg 93 percent of Its tickets. Tickets
Parks CommiSSIOn Festival has three theaters, the for some shows should be purchas-

At the lower end you have the St T b Festival Theater, the Royal ed well in advance of travel
falls, one of the best-known tounst • J aco George Theater and the Court "Cavalcade," for example, has
attractions m NOl-th America At Heart of House Theater Unlike the Strat- been selling out regularly.
the upper end, you have Nlagara- ford Festival, the Shaw Festival LIke the park's people, the Shaw
on-the-Lake, a quaint little town concentrates on the drama of the Festival staff ISproud of its solven-
that has beel' the home of the Shaw Mennonl. te late 19th and early 20th century cy The festlVal has been running
Festtval for the last 25 years Be- The Shaw Festival ISpartlcular- at a profit for the past three years,
tween, you have gardens, wood- ly lively this year, its 25th. The a maJor accomphshment for a
lands. several first-class res- country three theaters seat a total of 1,500 festival theater Most of the
taurants and a number of tounst people, and hke many of the other theaters rely heavily on govern-
stops The carriages are the tipoff You festivals, the Shaw Festival is run- ment grants to flesh out their

You might want to schedule know you are III Mennomte coun- mng close to full houses for many budgets Ticket sales do not
several days to see the Niagara try because of the horsedrawn car. performances routinely cover the costs of run-
area thoroughly Everyone takes a nages seen on the highway and III Of the three theaters, the Fes- ning a theater.
nde on the' 'Maid of the Mist," but town tlval Theater IS largest It IS used "We don't go out for a lot of
there are many more attractIOns In St Jacob. they joke about the for the most elaborate productIOns, grants," Jackson said "We have
nearby, from the Niagara Spamsh horse shed m the middle of town particularly those that require a to be a success at the box office"
Aero Car cable car ride across the It's not a rehc of a past era It's a lot of scenery and a lot of space on The Shaw Festival, long a
nver, to the tunnels III Table Rock. necessary feature in a city where stage An example is thIS year's faVOrite With theater gael's from
to a number of beautiful gardens the 19th century and the 20th cen- "Cavalcade," WhICh uses more New York, is gaining popularity

Garden enthUSIasts Will be tury co-exist The Mennonite than 40 actors and a mechamzed With travelers from the DetrOit
espeCially pleased With the area familIes come Illto town to shop or set that boggles the mmd area
The NIagara Parks operate the on- attend church, and they need a The Royal George IS the location The Shaw Festival easily offers
Iy free-standmg school of hortlcul- place to leave their horses, safe for the lighter productions, par- the largest variety of plays durmg
ture III Canada and students malll- from the automobile traffic of the tlcularly mUSicals. mysteries and a smgle season of all the theaters
tam a lage number of Impresflve downtown area comedIes mentioned. This year, the season
gardens over th(' 35 mIle stretch of St Jacob offers a closer look at "The acoustics are wonderful," mcludes 10 productions and a
the park system One of the best IS a society that moves at a different said Elame Jackson, marketing number of special performances in
the Fragrance Garden. developed pace from our own The town of- coordinator for the festival honor of the 25th anmversary
speCially for the Visually handl- fers a vanety of attractions, from The Court House Theater IS the By the way, the Shaw Festival
capped The flowers are carefully maple sugar to a museum of local stage for some of the deeper, more performs much more than Shaw.
!>elected for theIr dlstmctlve fra- arts and crafts Expect the food to
grances and the exhIbIt!>are label- be solid, not fancy, and slanted to-
ed WIth hrallie plaque~ v.ard the German

The park system operates four In nearby Waterloo, the mam at-
restaurants, each With Its own spp- tractIOn offers a contrast to the
clal charter ~ober world of the Mennomtes The

.JIm A~hby, head of the food ser- Seagram Museum ISa celebration
VIC(' for thE' NlagarJ Park" Corn of ~plrtts
miSSIon. 1<, proud of the quality rep The museum takes about two
rE'sented by lI1('s(' governmenl- hours to see thoroughly It mcludes
owned rE'"laurant" CXhlblts on everythtng from

"We alv.a'Y~ offer \\h<ltcV('r harrelmakmg to corks, as well as
fr('sh frUit I~ in ,,('a "on, <ISwell as a good deal of pro-Seagram pro-
our 'Tastp of Ol1tano.' \\ hlch paganda However, the sales pitch
feature<; e;f'a"ol1al, local proliuce Ie;subtle and even the tee-totaler
and r('clpe"," A"hby "aIel \\ III fmd some subject of mterest III

The four re<;laurants QlIe('n"ton thE' museum
Helghte; oVPllookmg the flver at The museum IS arranged m
Brock's Monumenl. TablE' Hock pavlIlIone;. each devoted to a dIffer-
H('"laur.lIll, on Ta ble Hock, VIC E'nt typP of Sp11'1ts Each area ha<;
tOfla Park HE'"tauranl, With an Im- <l VIdeo taped presentation sur
pre<;<;lv('VIf'Wof th(' fall". and the lound('d by cilsplays demonstrat-
Whirlpool ){('"tallr.lIll, 11('al thC' mg the pflmary procesc;es mvolv
whll Ipool 111 the fiver, al (' "elf ('0 III producmg everythmg from
supportmg rC'('Plvmg no ~uh<;loles wille to whiskey
from the government The complex meludes a restaur-

"We're a <,('If-<;upportIllg ('rown ani. a gIft shop, and of course, a 11-
CommIssion." A!'hby said "W("re quor store
the only park <;y"lem lhat I'> <;plf The SeagraM Museum IS open
~upportmg III North AnwrJca We <;IXday~ a ",eek, hut IS closed on
mak(' a profIt" Mondays Hours are noon to 8

Th" park system I~ cilr('fully pm, excE'pt for Sundays and most
managed to balancE' comnwrclal holidays when the museum closes
development With publiC mlen";t at ~ pm
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8 & 9 - John Hammond
15 & 16 - The 81m Lay Blues Band

DetrOIt's Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole
and 8.8.0

and
Largest Selection of

Imported Beer
Complete Lunch and Dmner Menu
Wednesdays • Premier Blue session
Thursdays. Down Home Blu,s
Sundays. Acousllc Session Night

Call For Reservations
Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sunday 12-12

20930 Mack •

such and such? Then all of their
problems would be solved." As the
film continues, this questioning be-
comes stronger and more frequent
untIl fmally one Just gives up hope
"MaXimum OverdrIVe" IS trymg
on even the most undemandmg
viewers

All of thiS comes as a complete
surprIse, really, to those who had
the pleasure of seemg the ad cam-
paIgn for this movie In It, King
talks to the audience whIle scenes
from the picture are spliced be-
tween hIS words He says he's
come to the conclu~lOn lhallf you
want somethmg done right, you
have to do It yourself ThiS, he
says, IS why he chose to direct
"Maximum Overdrive." Then,
pomting at the camera and peer-
mg out of his ominously crossed
eyes, he says, "I'm gonna scare
the hell out of you"

Indeed, the only thmg scary
about the Situation is the threat of
King directing another picture. In
an Ideal world, King would con-
tinue to write his books, and some-
one else would do the adaptation
and directIon for the movie ver-
SIOns.

Tues. thru Sat. evenings Julio's Presents ... The exciting live entertainment of

u~{O'g
Specializing in Excellent Broiled Fresh Seafood and

Greek Cuisine, Along with fine American Dishes

TISH GOODE
Pianist & Vocalist....~~ _-~._ _---_ .....•.... _-.._------ ..............•............ -.

Julio'. Introduces UNlki'." Famou. IlIJ $200 OFF I
GREEK SQUARE I I

PIZZA PIZZA ANY LARGE PIZZA I
CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I.._---_._ - _-_._.~ _-•....•.•........... _-- _ ~

unite and terrOrIze their human
creators

The cause of all this turmoil,
viewers are told, is a rogue comet
which pulls earth along m ItS tall
for eight days. Any and every
mechamcal contraption one can
Imagme IS given a turn makmg
mmcemeat out of a person. A Video
game zaps a player, and a gas-
powered lawnmower gives a new
meaning to the term "self-pro-
pelled" Blood-splattered ma-
chmery litters the countrySIde m
WIlmIngton, North CarolIna,
where the story takes place.

In charge of the small group of
humans seeking refuge at a truck
stop IS Bill Robmson (EmIlIO
Estevez), an ex-convict who,
somehow, has an infinite Wisdom
that tells hIm exactly what's gomg
on and why And what needs to be
done about It

If only viewers could have the
same sage knowledge. Most of the
material in the film is mcompre-
henslble garbage None of the oc-
curences in the sequence of events
seem even remotely belIevable
Viewers often fmd themselves say.
mg, "Well, why don't they Just do

TASTE OF
ENAIS

AUGUST 14,198 4:~O-8:~Op.M.

OuidoOR PodiUM DECk, RENAiSSANCECENTER
In case of rain - Promenade Lc\e1

Trading on George's devotion to
her, Simone enlists him in the
search It ISa search that takes the
audience mto places and situations
that they hope exist in nightmares
Yet for all It'S sordidness, It is
never offensive because sItuations
are ImplIed rather than coarsley
presented.

Roger Pratt's photography adds
much to the film, particularly the
segments showing prostitutes
walking the dimly lit streets in
their colorful outrageous attire,
garish makeup and bizarre haIr-
dos. Under the camera's gentle
light they look hke visions floating
along III a haze that turns the
questmg strollers into a sur-
realistic ballet of strange and
sinister beauty

Something must be said of
Michael Caine's performance as
the gangster czar. He is a monster
capable of unspeakable depravity
and fearful rage. It is a strange
role for an actor whom we Iden-
tify WIth such movies as "Educat-
mg Rita," "Sweet Liberty" (where
he also plays opposite Hoskins)
and others. He delivers himself
masterfully, proving his versatIl-
Ity as an actor

As a film, "Mona Lisa" is very
nearly perfect. It deserves the at-
tentlon and applause It has receiv-
ed.

Kmg also wrote hiS pIcture, which
makes thIS particular project a
double-doozy for him.

In the begmning, things happen
slowly: An automatic banking ma-
chine prmts obscenities to the cus-
tomers, radIO receivers no longer
pull m transmiSSIOns and coHee
machmes make purchasers' cups
runneth over. Soon though, pop
machines become missIle laun-
chers and automatic knives take
on lives of their own. And fmally,
all of the 18-wheelers of the world

Quallty Catering for
any occasion.

Call for Additional info

884-9100

With "MaXimum OverdrIve" The
picture has no spark, no screams
and, perhaps worst of all, no sense
Loosely based on his short story,
"Trucks," thiS move IS deVOid of
the wonderful suspense and intri-
gue that made the WrItten version
work so well Instead, viewers get
almost two hours of lifeless
materIal and laughably ludicrous
fllmmakmg, which IS logICal, be-
cause Kmg IS not a filmmaker,
he's a writer

At least most of the tIme he IS

ed human beIng, rescuing an ex-
hausted girl from a partIcularly
sordid Situation, carrying her
piggyback down a hill to a car and
safety

We see hIm sittmg m a lobby
waItIng for SImone, fIdgetmg, ner-
vous, worried for her safety.

We feel sorry for him when a girl
shows him the bruises from her
beatmgs and asks him III a child-
like manner to buy her some ice
cream While he IS in the shop, her
pimp and the girl take off m his
car It had been a setup The
naivete and soft side of George IS
in sharp contrast to his tough hood-
lum capacity for violence. He ISby
nature volatile, as we see in a skIr-
mIsh With Simone. He orders her
out of hIS cab m a pouring rain She
stands there dressed to the hilt,
getting soaked

One of the Impressions that re-
mains WIth us is the capacIty of the
characters to be unmoved by de-
gradatIOn and violence We see It
throughout the film and in the end
when George walks away from a
VIOlent scene and calmly, ap-
parently without guilt or remorse,
goes back to his house and starts
working on his car.

As for Simone, she never wavers
In her role as a professional She
has worked hard moving up from
the sewers of the streets to the
polIshed, smooth well-dressed sort
of person that the well-placed
wealthy clients demand. Never
mind that their demands ate no •
less dehumamzmg than those
practIced in the cheap beds of
lower London

But even though Simone wears a
seemmgly Impenetrable armor of
Indifference she has allowed her-
self one passionate attachment.

Each night after she has per-
formed her dutIes, she has George
drIve her down to the streets where
she once worked. AnXiously she
peers out of the back wmdow
searchmg for someone who has
disappeared into the jungle of
drugs and prostitution........................
: New Orlean"i Dixieland I
.CHET BOGAN andtheWoIveflne II Jazz Band Fealu"ng

OlXlebelle

: Every Tuesday 9 30 P m.
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails1::::' Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)

773-7770...................SpeCializing In

Chmese Cookmg -
Cantonese and

Szechuan CUisme

SOMMER PALACE

CLOSED FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
THRU SUMMER.

Roasted Fresh
Ohio Duckling $1195

Tim .... , Fri & Sat 8/9 Onl"
15402 Mack • Valet Parking. 881-0550

-
/$/~I ParkPla~ ;__~~\V~~lC_- a. f. el~

Alaskan Snow
Crab legs

59.95

Lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

Weekdays
11 a.m.-g p.m.

Fri. & Sat. till 10
Closed Monday

SOMMEit PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

King in wrong gear with 'Maximum Overdrive'
By Michael Chapp

. One learns the lesson early In
hfe: If you can't say something
ntce ~bout something, don't say
anything at all Which brIngs us to
today's subject - "MaXimum
OverdrIve," the new fIlm from
horror-melster Stephen King ThiS
movie IS . ah, er, um well
let's Just say that the preview
trailers are really great As for the
film Itself, that's another story

King, takmg the directOrIal rems
for the fIrst tIme, falls miserably

'Mona Lisa' is a nearly perfect film
By Marian Trainor

Portraymg the seamy Side of lIfe
m a way that audiences not only
accept as entertamment but allow
themselves to be drawn mto It as
a mesmerizmg experience is not
eaSily accomplished.

In "Mona Lisa" DIrector Nell
Johnson does Just that Much of hiS
success ISdue to the inspired, solId
acting of Bob Hoskms who plays
George. Hoskms won top honors
last year at Cannes for the role

When the film opens, we hear on
the sound track the resonant
hauntmg voice of Nat Kmg Cole
singing "Mona LIsa" as only he
can His VOIce IS heard as a pOIg-
nant accent at mtervals through-
out the fIlm

The first person to appear on the
screen is George, a small-tIme
hoodlum just out of Jail where he
has served seven years, takmg the
rap for a monstrous crime czar
known as Mortwell (Michael
Caine), a cruel and sadIstic per-
son.

When George remmds him of hIS
promIse to take care of him, he
assigns him to chauffeur SImone to
her assignations Simone is a stun-
ning, tall, hthe beauty, cool and in
perfect control, as she plies her
wares in the townhouses of 011
barons and m posh hotels.

At fIrst George and Simone
strike fhnts off each other, but
gradually they settle mto a work.
i~ relptionshiD that sometimes~n~a res s(5ftft1!"tumie'incidents.

Aj they b~nle better friends, it
becomes eVident that George is
falling in love With hiS charge.

Simone senses It but does no-
thing to encourage it The closest
she gets to George IS a tender
scene in which she tells him he IS
a 'good man.'

George ratIonalIzes - mcorrect-
ly - that because of her experI-
ences, Simone IS not capable of
love

George IS a complex character
He is at times, self confident,
cocky, bellIgerent and VIOlent In
other Instances he is amenable,
anxIOus to please and rather a soft
touch

We remember him as a concern-

Becr, Wine, Liquor, and Soft
Dnnks 8v8Jlahle

H41ngry Harry'l: 1/, lh Hot Dogs,
'I, Ih (,erman Sau~age, hesh
I TUII Boat
Kyoto: Yakuon, Harumakl,
%nmp Tempura, \lushl
hkl'" Express:Egg Rolls,
Chicken Wlng~
TIle Summit: fresh Mesquue
C,lIl1cdChICken W'uh Honev
(,Inger Sauce, Rlbcye ~teak
SandWIch Wah Summll Steak
\lau,e, Summa ~alad, Kev LIme Pie
Stroh',lce Crel"': Ice Cream
Cones, Sundaes

Cookie Machine: ( ho~olale
( m ered ( oconut .\lacaroon~.
I udgc Flr<mOlC', ( ream ( heese
Brm\nlc,
Coffee Beanery: "J'!Cclalt\ Coffee,
(-afe (-armel I udge "upreme~
Dlonysos: "aganalo, Balda\ a
Elias Big 8oy: [-a,agna, furkc\
I'lIa \landllollh VaTlC(\ ofrle~
Friar Tuck's: luna ~plnach Plla,

r hef "alad I'lla,
Brouo" QUiche,
Oalmeal ( ookle~,
IIreaHa~1 Loaves,
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lemo'l:
Chce'ecake

h\ Tom Ryan of \\'O.\t< RadiO

FREE ADMISSION -
FREE PARKING In Lot C.
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Burger King: ( omphmcntm
ChlLken r cnJer~
Clf. Renaissance: Pilla, ( orn{d
Becf \landllolche',
Amare!lo Checlecake
Cllncy's Pllce:
Ham and ( hee~c
('rOJ'laOlI, Chocolate
ChIp Cookies

Here's your chance 10 ~amplc
food from alilhe
res(aurant~ and other

~pecJalty food ~tore, ofRenal~'ance
Center And at pnces ranging from
$.50-$1.50, \OU can afford (0 tT'.
a 1I111cof evervthlng

But thc food'~ IU~Ihalf of the
fun You can \\alch a fa~hlon ~how
LI~(cn to the 1877~ound, of Ihe
J ( Heard ~eX!el Parllclpate In a
pUlling COOlCII,or ha\c a chance 10

Win In our dralloIngl
Kldl \\ll1lme Ihe c1olloos

mlme~, face palnllng and free funny
photo booth a~wcll I.\eryonc\
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884.9100
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Fine dining in a casual atmosphere
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Mon -Frl
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Luncheon Buffet
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all you can HI
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Fresh Maine
Lobster
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4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SALE person - female - for
meat shop Good salary,
Moross/Mack area 885-
7290

TEACHER for preschool
program - full tIme, ex-
perience reqUIred, degree
preferred 881-3460

BORED WIth your Job? Try
mmel UndercoverWear
home hngerle parties offer
fun and profit Perks are
great Nomventory, nocol-
lectlOn, no delIvery $50
gets you started Full or
part-tIme Call Lila 884-
7531
SPECIAL FAMILIES

Needed to prOVide foster
care for carefully selected
teen::. 011 d l>hUlt 01 lung
term baSIS Trammg and
gUidance prOVided All ex-
penses are covered Child-
ren's Home 886-0802

LUNCH Room SupervIsor
Interested applicants are
now bemg sought for ele-
mentary and secondary
school cafeterias These
posItions require good
Judgement and the ability
to work effectively With
staff and students Apply
at Grosse Pointe Public
Hours: afternoon, early
Clair

EASTSIDE Charley's now
lunng cooks, prep and pan-
try Good pay and benefits
Apply between 2-5 p m
19265 VernIer Equal Op-
portumty Employer.

LATCH Key Supervisor pOSI-
tIons available at elemen-
tary school Must work ef-
fectively with children
ages 5-11 four hours per
day, 7 30-8'30 a m and
3: 15-6.15 pm. $537 per
hour apply Grosse Pointe
Public School System, 389
St Clair

SALES - whether you are
seekmg a challenging
career in the world of
fashIOn or part-lime em-
ployment that IS exciting
as well as rewardmg .
Gantos has the opportum-
ty you've been lookmg for
Eastland Mall has part-
time sales positIons now
avaIlable IndIVIduals with
fleXible schedules and
prior experience prefer-
red, apply In person Gan-
tos, EastlaI)fi Mall.

MAINTENANCE - respon-
SIble 1Od1vldual to perform
mamtenance work and
miscellaneous duties
Some light hftmg reqUired
Hours afternoon, early
evemng Apply 10 person.
Gantos, Eastland Mall

SALES person - Trapper's
Alley Shop offers evemng/
weekend sales opportumty
for college students 965-
7141

BUS Boy - part.tlme, must
apply after 2 p m 882-9555

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
Ization, msulatlon, L D.
service, Siding, water-
proofIng or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "closing" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, m 16-20hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday mmimum (5' 3G-
9.30 pm.) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your dOIng now - thiS is
better I Mr Paige, 881-1000

PART-tIme handyman Must
have transportation and
tools 885-7800 Ask for
manager for appomtment

29753 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

JOBS-JOBS-JOBS

Position Preference'
r ~ Warehouse Stock fJ Jowelry Sales
l I Cashiering [J Order [l Pick Up

LJ Photo Electronic Sales
LJ Merchandise Display
[1 Data Entry Clerks

RETURN TO'

Address " _

CltY,ZIP _

Siore locations:
Deartlom • 22048 Michiglln Ave.

I Roche.ter. 12005. Rochester
Winche.ter Mall

, Clinton. 35603 Grll1lot
Livonia. 29751 Plymolfth Road
Wonderland Mall
Warren. 4100 Fourteen Mile
Southfield. 21921 Grelnfield

Challengmg Retail Opportunities Available.
Foland'., Ihe Alternative Department

Store needs hardworking, enthusiastic
mdivlduals lor various positions within
our organization. We are ollenng Full and
Part.time positions with flexible hours
and pay that Is commensuralive with ex.
perience

Come Jom the Foland's Family. Fill oul
the short application below, specifying
the location(s) and position(s) you prefer.
Name _

I I
I MANICURIST needed with

chentele waltmg Call 294-
9140

PART-TIme clerk, cashier
Apphcatlons bemg accept-
ed Tuesday - Friday, 10
am. 1 p m F W Wool.
worth, 19125 Mack, Equal
Opportumty Employe\'

DRIVER/Truck mamten-
ance person needed for
meat processmg plant Ex-
perIence reqUIred Send
work hIstory With resume
to POBox 07580,DetrOit
MI48207

PROGRAM d1rector - adult
day care Workmg With
frail elderly Nursmg or
gerentology experIence/
trammg preferred Resu-
mes to Lutheran SOCial
Services of Michigan, Cal-
vary Center, 4950 Gates-
head, DetrOIt, MI 48236

CASHIER - days, some
weekends 9 am. - 3 P m
Apply Danny's FrUit
Market, 23411 Mack, St
Clair Shores

WANTED Part-time bas-
ketball, volleyball, soccer,
and football officIals,
supervisors and class m-
structors Apphcahons
available at Neighborhood
Club, 17150Waterloo, 885-
4600

MEAT Processor needed m
Eastern Market area. Pre-
VIOUSexperience In the
food industry Send resu-
me WIth work history to'
POBox 07580,Detroit, MI
48207.

LOOKING for conscientIous
mdlvldual to assist III
mamtenance department
of mdustnal food process-
Ing plant Knowledge of
baSICrepaIrs and mamten-
ance necessary Send resu-
me to: POBox 07580, De-
trOlt, MI 48207

WANTED - Young man for
dally boat mamtenance
and office helper Call days
881-7410

BOOKKEEPER
$15-17K

Entry Level CAll 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

MANAGER TRAINEE
$280-$350/Week

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
AIRLINES - WILL TRAIN

Reservalionist
FlIght Attendant

POSSible Relocation
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
ADMINISTRATION

$7 80-$8 40!Hour
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
CLERICAL .

$5-$6 4O!Hour
No Expenence Needed

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee .
VERSATILE Person want.

ed, expenence needed m
secretarial Skills, recep-
tlomst, bookkeepmg and
sales for Builder's Sho',\
Room Must be person-
able No others need app-
ly Call 776-3038

DIET Counselor - Bright,
energetic md1Vldual Part-
time, that couId develop in-
to more hours Must be
self-motivated and enJoy
workmg With people on a
personal level WIll tram
the right person Please
send resume to Diet
Center, SUIte 201E. 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

PIZZA cook, phone girls and
dehverv persons Little
Italy's PizzerIa 372-1460

I

,

I

-
-

,

II
y
n

,

... HELl' WANTED GENEIIAL

PERMANENT part-time p0-
SitIOn, St Clair Shores bas-
ed company seeks organiz-
ed and energetic mdlvldual
to work m the purchasmg
department Successful
candidate must have com-
puter entry expenence and
type 50w p m Salary com-
mensurate With ex-
penence Send applIcatIOn
to Health Mark Indus-
tries, 22522East Nme Mile,
St Clair Shores, Michigan
48080 AttentIOn Michael
Callahan

MATE posItIon available -
large motor yacht Full
time 884-1377

SMALL bUSIness needs
mature. rehable, and ex-
penenced bookkeeper, full
time permanent 5269111

FULL hme temporary
handyman s helper $4 00
per hour Call 791-6684
after 7 p m

SECRETARY for downtown
law firm - mtellegence, ex-
cellent typmg and spelling
essenhal Legal ex-
perience helpful Cal
Demse at !l63-{)660

USED car porter wanted for
metro Chevy dealer Apply
In person to used car lot
see Tom or Phil, James
Martm Chevrolet, 6250
Wood""ard, DetrOIt, MI
48202

SHIPPING/recClvIng even
mg college student Ful
time positIOn, ground floor
opportunity, Ideal for busl
nes<; major, diverSIfied
and Interestmg work With
small growmg firm Ship
pmg, recClvmg and gener
al warehouse dulles
Related experIence pre
ferred Salary commen
<;urate With experIence
Monday Ihru Fnday 9 fi
Apply 10 Health Mark In
du"lne<; 22')22 East Nme
~lIle, St Clair Shores
Michigan 48080 AttentIon
Michael Callahan
DRIVERS NEEDED'

Good drlvmg record WI
tram Excellent mone
mak1l1g potentIal Apply I

pcr<;on
1')')01Mack Ave

WAITRESS With expenence
parI time nlght<; Apply
IR4,31Mack, Gro<;se POInte
area

3. lOST AND FOUND

FOUND - small female cat,
white, mostly white, medi-
um long hair, beaullful
large eyes, fnendly, thm,
hungry 821-3733 Lake-
pOlnte/WmdmIlI Pomte
Drive area

FOUND Monday mornmg .
black/white female kitten,
3-4 months old, near Queen
of Peace Church on Bour-
nemouth 881-7462

LOST for some lime, black
male, medIUm size dog
Spamel miX, white paws,
mlssmg Maryland/Ker-
cheval area .331-0669

FOUND - Beagle male pup-
py on Balfour Free to good
home 822-5707, 886-3556

FOUND - Tiger kitten, St
Paul/Bedford, male If
owner can't be found, free
to a good home 881-7352

FOUND Kitten - Free,
darhng, black, long hair,
white paws, unable to
keep 882-6289

FOUND Female tiger kitten
With a touch of Cahco - cir-
cular markmgs on Side and
perfect "M" on forehead
Call Ann, 882-5200

LOST - black male cat
Warren/Outer Drive area
881-4698, 876-1747, ask for
Mary Ellen

MISSING for some lime
white female cat
Maryland/CharlevoIx
area Please help me fmd
her 331 0669

LOST German Shepherd
puppy mIX, skinny With red
collar, my name ISBarney
I was lost 111 Grosse Pomte
Park 882-9585

LOST - gold grandmother's
charm braclet Cadleux/
Warren area or "HIll"
area Reward 881-2453

FOUND male Siamese cat
Grosse Pomte CIty near
Maire School 886-4073

FOUND May 1, McKmley/
Mack area Friendly male
cat, grey/white face,
throat, stomach and 4
paws Adoptable If owner
IS not found 886-9786

LOST - black cat, neutered,
white spot under dun Cor-
ner Bishop/Mack ....Re-
ward Answers to Jessie
881-7184

Ili'.OUNo...::BlaelUemafe clit,
, Jefferson/ Alter area Ap-

, "proximately one year old
Free to good horne If owner
not found After 5 p m
824-2559Donna

LOST 11 year old, male, 5
pound, black and gold
Yorkshire TerrIer 7-13-86,
Lakeshore/North Edge-
wood area Three very sad
children are waltmg, re-
ward offered No collar
884-2814, 884-8880

-
n. SCHOOLS

3. LOST AND fOUND

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

,

28. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

11. SECIIETAIIIAL
SEIIVICE

2. ENTEIIUINMENT

I~DEX TO CLASSIFIEDOFFERED
"

1 LIpI'" 11" YIns - Tl1IdIs AI Makes
lA ....... 111 hilenlCamperslMoW
1. ~seRice IIoIIles
1C I'ra,ers l1J car IIepalr
1D FIll servke 11K Cars WillTtetl to Ikiy
2 EnllflalMlleRt l1l r.tsI1im
2A fIMIc UuQtleft 12 Boats and MolDrs
2Il IrIIIf\lIg IIIC ElIIatlon 12A Boat flepalr
ZC ~ instnICt1e8 128 BN1 Dockage , $terIgt
2D e-ps 12C AlflIIa .. s
2E SCHols 13 Ileal blati' - General
3 lAm lIIIlI Foullll 130\ Lots for Sale.. IIetp WlIIItIlI lieMnl 138 ftr Sale • Aetrt
4A .... WlIIIlIlII MIdic:aIIDetltaI 13C WIWr Property... Kelp wa.tId lIpI 13D Vac:atIonJResott Pl'operty
4C lilly SItbtr WllI1ed 13E MortII8m IIGIlIIS
4D Ifefp WIA1IId o.estlc 13F IIorOIIm Ac:feage
4£ ItIuse SrtI"" SImc;e$ 136 fInRs for 5aIe
4F $enIces tlI EIdIanII 13H e-clal Propertyl
5 Slbaatloll WllRtlN BuIIdleIs
51 StIuItIolI .... 00IIestk 131 l:elIIetltfy Lob
51 C8IMlIllsetIlt CIne 14 flul £stItt WIIItIcI
5C Calering 14A lats wanted
50 ~tAgMcy 148 YxltiOll or SuIIIIl1laIl
& Rentllslttemes, _, n:: Pruperty w.ted

llroue PlMII1:e 15 Bu$l1ltSS 0pp0rt1Illltles
IiA ReMaIsIIloIIIIS, Afts.. etc: 16 PIlts IlIr sale

St. Clair $Il8rts 111 Adopt a Pet
8B IIetItaIIAIeMes Apts., etc: 188 PIt~

IIIrp8l' .... 1&C Henn !Dr SllII
It llMtats/MolMs, AfIts., etc: 17 PrlIltInt and EIlgratillg

DeIreIt 18 lieMral semce
6D flenIllIsIlIIMs, AfIts., n:: 1M tarpet IlIstaII:atiDlI

.. Artll 111 IIetrftntltll - AIr
lIE ReIlt wttll o,tIiNl III Buy CItllIItiIIIIII
IF fir ItIIIt FlIl1ltsW lac CIlIInMy aIllI FIreplace
&8 "'-s for IleIt IlepaitICleatllllg
611 0Ifice IlII' RefIt lea I.Ilr:bn!ItM
61 lillraIe flIf RaI tIE AIllnlI InsIalllltioftlRep
6J ......... SWI .. Reat 18F IlISlIlatiol
6IC ~ Space ,. Rent 186 ~
&L SIllln IJtIIlg QInrs RepaIrs
1M fIlMtA YaI:atiII IIeIdIIs 18H Glass - MImIr 5If1ke
811 IIortIIenl MidlIpI YIcatIIIl 181 Allor Salldlll!f/Rlftllishhll

RwtIIs 19 Mlwlftl llIllI Storage
50 VacatIoI IIeetIIs , . • OIlIer 2tl PIaMI service
7 .... III RaI 2tIA SwiIIg MacIIile 5erYk:t
~ .., III Slllh UYII1l1 2GB BIctricaI semce

QIIlIrlIIrs 20C TV and RlldIe RepaIr
71 DtficeISlIIre .... III Relrl 2011 S1Dnns llIllI SCreens
7C ... walltlll III IIIftt 20E Ito.e ..... 8lIlIII1
7D StI'lrage $pee ...... 2tIF IIooI'IIlI 5If1ice
8 MIse ...... Artldes fir 2llQ carpet CIellIlng

Sale 2811 PalRtiIlgJIIecntItI
M lillrllgei 'fin!; 8IsIIIIeIlt 201 Wall WllshItIg

Sales 20J WImIow wasNIII
88 AucIlHslEstIte SllIes 20K TIle Wofk
8C IIlusIcllI IIIstruMents 201. Sewer Str,a
8D AlItiqIes tor SIte 20M AspIlaIt WOI'k
BE 0Ifice~ 2011 c.em and Irick WlIfk
9 ArtIcles WIIltIlI 21lP WlbIrprOOflng
10 Molllrcycles for Sale 20Q PIllslIII' Wortt
lOA SIlowlMlllles far 5aIe 2111 FumItIn RepairIRefilllStllllt
11 cars fir SIIlt - AMC m CIrpt\ItIf
111 cars for SlllI - CIIlysIllf 20T flIumlIiftlI lllId Itellting
118 Cars,. SlllI - FtnI 2tltJ JanItDr S41rwic1
l1C cars far sale - S.M. 20V CIIlpuIIrI¥C8 1IeltiIn'
1111 :fWIlplCtrl- All .. 2111 ~ .. llI!' 1'aII8l'tIlf' ...J
llE '~- SIlIw cars 2tlX IInIperieS
11f Cllr AactIoIS 20YS...... P.eI/. StrwiCll, "
110 a.nrs ....... 1l'S 20Z UIIIscIpIngI$eIW,.....

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

W~rd Processing
Letters/ Resume!>/ Ma IImgs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

882-2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processmg
Resume ConsultatIOn -

Preparation
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscnptlOn
774-5444

TYPING done m my home
Call Sharon after 6
526-3119

774-6887

lB. SECRETAIIIAl
SERVICf

884.5646

The cla<;<;lflCdadvprtl<;lng deadline for new copy 1<;
Tuesday noon (subject 10change dunng hollday~)
All changes, correcllOns, and cancel1atlOn~ mu<;t
be m our office no later than Monday noon

For further InformallOn regardmg cla<;<lIflCdadver-
lIslng rate!> or for placlng your advertls('menl,
please call our advl<;or!>at

Bll2f)<j(){)

There will be extra charge<; for dark broders. !>tar~
dots, logo<;. rever~e!> or pholo<;

WELL Adjusted smgle I
parent families With teen-
age boys needed for ques-
llonnalre study Will pay i
Call 745 4878 and ask for \
Deborah KralJs or Dr
Koepke

LOUISE Mayall our years
together be as beautIful as
the fIrst Happy "Paper"
Anmversary' Love Gary

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAH, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
,754-1144 372-7427
VOCAL and plano lessons

Grosse POInter With um-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSICal educatIOn
at Wayne State offerIng
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty

I
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

DRUM lessons - 20 years

I
expenence Call 3'H-0018

MAGIC Shows - Available
for bIrthday parties, ban- PIANO lessons - qualified
quets your SOCial affairs I teacher My home 882-
Call J;m Shannon, 463-3281 I 7772

TEL~X - Telecopler (do I AMUSING MAGICAL
mestIc and mternatlOnal) : ENTERTAINMENT I TUTORING
- telegrams - typIng - FOR ANY EVENT ALL SUBJECTS
copyIng - secretanal - Don Chesters 779 6R50 I GRADES 1 THRU 12
notary, 24 hours, 7 days ---,---".------ I
Unbeatable rates 779-8538 LIGHT-HEARTED I PROFESSIONAL
, ENTERTAINMENT FACULTY

RESUMES, theses, term MAGICIAN II WE CAN HELP
W6;~'r~~tcv~d~~~~' ROBERT COOPER I GROSSE POINTE
Quality work 521-3300 'ALL AGES, OCCASIONS, LEARNING CENTER

885-4210 I 61 Kerchev,l1 on the HIli
BOOKKEEPER serVice, ----------

small busmess or personal, CLASSICAL musIC for any 13410R16 343 083~
accounts payable, recelv occasIOn Solo, duo, tno. I EXPERIENCED math
able, bank reconclhatlOn, qUintet, gUitar, \\mds, tutor, elementary through
general ledger, payroll vOice 354 6276 II secondary and college cal
95 886-8041 MITCH'S S d th culu::. $11per hour m your----______ ,Dun s \\1 or home RR61178

CUSTOM \\ lthout Videos Heason 'I

WORD PROCESSING able rates Bll2-4469 141-
Resumes, manuscrIpt!>, 9110

the~es, term paper<; II CI~~~1IX~:ST'::::D
dl!>sertatlOn<;

884 04')9 DAY CAHE CENTf-:R
---------- PIANO teacher"" llh degree I Care and learning In Chn<;-
TYPING, word processIng, ha<;opening for begmnl~g I tlan atmo<;phere f:nro!l

resumes, $4 25 a page, 4,)~ or arlvanced 1,tudents l'.x no\\ for September Ages
additIonal Originals No- [X'nenccd In c1a<;<;tcaI pop, I 21 _ 5 f) 10 a m f, pm,
tary, S C S 772-2809 ragtmlC, ann ja71 ~~~4 Monda) - Friday 15912

Ea<;t Warren
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 18R24210 Bll2-R'i47

AND RULES I
CASH HATE I"lrst 10 \\ord<;, $1:i0 10' each ad I

dltlOnal word i
BILLED RAT!:': $1 ()()bIlling ch<lrgr $2 ()()If not I

paid In 10 day~ I
OPEN RATE $7 00 p<>rmrh $R()()p<>rInch for I

bordered ad<;

HAWAII
HALF PRICE

Travel certificate to MaUl or
Honolulu $650 for two
round tnp airline llckets
Call for details and best of
fer

NELL RIVARD
ANNOUNCES

The opemng of her Licensed
Day Care m her Shores
home Impeccable referen-
ces

lA. I'UISONALS

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slltmg, houseslltmg,
chauffeur serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
PAIN, TenSIOn, Injunes,

Sports, Massage can help
CertIfied, non-sex Kathy,
882-8686.

WITNESS sought Would the
young lady who witnessed
my black Pontiac Phoemx
bemg slammed at WhIttier
and Jefferson on July 10,
1986 at 5:05 p.m please
call 331-2378

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
::.mall bus mess Experi-
enced, real>ona ble 469
OC23

WANTED 4Doverweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

"BE A STARt"
Have )our weddmg cere-

mony and receptIOn Video
taped m full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

ORIGINAL pamtlng::. and
limited edition prints,
many Canadian IndIan m
cludmg 1I,1orrlsse:1U Bed
wdsh on display In the
Woods $150to $3,000range
884-0477

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edit
mg, manuals, semInar::.,
articles

882-314b
PUPPY Sitter Service

small female dogs only No
tlnklers, experienced, re
ferences, $4/day VE9
1385

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress -
therapeullc massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686,776-
3311

'SMALL dog Slltlllg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a tIme unless you have
two Call 885-3039

ACS Video - weddIngs,
speCial occasIOns, 2nd copy
mcluded 8mm/super 8
movIes transferred 839-
3149

MASSAGE therapIst Llcens.
ed - European tech.
mques Gift certificates
available Judy, 882..3856

HAVE your nails done m
comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can ::.ave
you and your friends a lot
of money For beauhful
nalls, call 776-6284

HAPPY
BELATED
BIHTHDAY

AMY
RASIMAS

FROM
LAURIE
MARTHA

1A. I'EIISONAlS

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecard!> and prmts-

The Missing llNC:-:

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success m mvestmg
IS Discovery

Lyman Hurd, Registered Investment AdViser
Grosse Pomte ReSidence/Office

884-1219 AFTER 3 P M

l.rirt .....,.,. PO NMcJI, ... "'" (...onvn,n:y

Lmkmg IndivIduals to Needs m the Commumty I!>a
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs With resources ThiS IS accom-
plished by placmg goods no longer needed by m-
dlvlduals and bus messes mto the hands of metro-
politan DetrOIt charitable agencies Operallng
SInce 1971,LINC ISproud of the accomplIshments
It has made and slnves to Increase Its resource
base If you have recyclable Items, no longer of
use to you, Opera lion LINC knows who can and
will use them Please call LINC at 882-6100With
your donatIon KEEP IT MOVING I

VISITING NURSE ASSOC of WAYNE COUNTY IS
searchmg for a DOUBLE STROLLER for a
needy famdy With twms Stroller would aid In mo-
bility to enjoy the summer days

LARGE I"ISH TANK sought by ROBESON TUBMAN
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT for receptIOn
faCIlIty bemg opened by human service organ!
lalion

KERCHEVAL McCLELLAN CITIZEN DISTRICT
COUNCIL IS m great need of LAWN MOWI':R~
for the exterIOr upkeep on their ongoIng hOUSing
projects m the Metro DetrOIt area

MEGAPHONE BATTERY operated stereo RADIO
SLIDE OR MOVIE PRO.JECTOH and screcn de.
<;1red by CAMPUS LIFI': These Items will be u<;
ed by all branches of Campus Life's youth gUId-
ance program!> throughout the year

CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR GlHLS lacks
ROCKERS Somethmg so Simple and so des-
perately desired by thiS worthwhile organizatIOn

Ongomg VOids are BABY BEDS, MATERNITY
CLOTHES, and BABY CLOTHES, requested by
the DOWNRIVER GUIDANCE CENTER
Parent/Infant Program Group prOVides assls
tance and therapy for parents of narrow mean<;
m the Downriver area

CONTACT LlNC 11112-6100

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUET~
For all occasIOns fOl as little as $10 - dehvery

available Buya dozen or buy a gro::.s A GREAT
\\ ay to celebrate

882.4968

,
L_~__ ~ __._. __ ~ ~ ~ _

lA. I'ERSONALS

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

CQmplete heallh and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul Michael Turkal,
DVM

I.H ~- ~

~~ I 1

--DO TT-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

Major Apphance Repair
See ad III Classified 18G

885-1762

~~~~~

~V MARGARET
if CATHERINE
~ QUART KILBY
\. "Happy Birthday )

U
\. Much Love" )

l
Margaret Ann

Josef & Gretchen
h Friedmann

t, ~~~~

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900
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~ALES POSITIONS

SATURDAY SECRETARY

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

4A HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

~II_ HELP WANTED LEGAL

~C. IIAIIY SITTER WANTED

ABYSITTER WIth car, SIt-
tmg m your home, one 4
yr<lr old Dnvmg hIm to St
Paul Kindergarten at
noon References requIred
8227356

HECEPTIONIST for down.
town general practice law
fIrm Congemal atmos-
phere 962-4240

- -
REGISTERED X-ray tech-

niCIan, full or par t-tlme,
must type and aSSJst With
I1lsurance and blllmg 884-
1021

DENTAL ASSIstant needed
- mormngs Pleasant
Harper Woods office 884-
1100

CHIROPRAC1IC ASSistant
- must be enthUSiastic
and have deSIre to learn
Must type Part-time posI-
tIOn 526-5433

DENTAL ASSistant and/or
orthodontiC aSSIstant, War-
ren 573.()(J22

MEDICAL transcrIptIst, ex-
perIenced, part tIme, our
office 824 4800

NELL RIVARD
ANNOUNCES

The openmg of her LIcensed
Day Care In her Shores
home Impeccable refer-
ences

774-6887
CHILD Care asslStant- ma-

ture, responSIble Part-
tIme Church day care 882-
4230, 882-8547

BABYSITTER wanted Mon-
day through FrIday, 7 a m
-4 p m Ca II 554--0920or 881-
7831, ask for KeVIn

NEEDED ImmedIately -
mature woman to care for
toddler m my home Three
afternoons a week Must be
fleXible. non-smoker Ref-
erences 331 8935 before 1,
after 5 Grosse Pomte
Park

MATURE person needed to
SIt for mfant m my home,
8 :l0 a m .5 30 pm, Mon-
day through Fnday 886-
7720

RELIABLE person to come
to our home September to
,Junt>,Monday through Fn-
day, i ,lO am. noon, to
cart> for 5 year old boy and
take to afternoon kmder-
garten (RIchard Schoo))
LIght housekeepmg Own
transportatIOn Call after
6, !Ill2-8847
XPERIENCED sitter
needed 5 days per week to
care for 8 week old mCant
bcgmnmg September 2,
1986 References reqUIred
Ca II 886-3652
ABYSI17ER, full tIme My
Grosse Pomte home 886-
9335

n

-

-
t

I

E

B

BIm-
('all

.fA. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

HARPER WOODS
343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES

HOMEMAKERSI
HOME HEALTH

AIDES

SECRETARY needed for ad-
mmlstratlve/legal posItion
for downtown DetrOit law
fIrm Some legal ex-
penence or related courses
preferred OrgamzatlOnal
sklllh a must SpeCIalized
Job dutIes mvolvmg
management systems, WIll
trdlll on computer Good
salary and benefIts Call
Debbie Roush 965-7447

FULL-time and part-time (2
posItIons) LEGAL
SECRETARY (2 years ex-
perIence preferred) need-
ed for general practice law
association located m St
ClaIr Shores Prefer per-
son WIth word processIng
experIence Send complete
resume to POBox 319, St
ClaIr Shores, Michigan
48080-0319 Salary com-
mensurate WIth abilIty

LEGAL secretarIes - expan-
dmg Ren Cen fIrm seeks
motIvated legal secre-
tarIes to work for associate
and partner dOIng Med.
Mal msurance defense.
These are challengmg
POSItIonswhIch reqwre ex-
tensIVe litIgatIon back-
ground and abilIty to work
mdependently Excellent
opportul1lty for qualifIed
candidates For ImmedI-
ate conSIderatIon reply to
600 Ren Cen, 13th Floor,
DetrOIt, MichIgan 48243.
ALtn Mr Bragg

LEGAL secretary - full
lime, experienced Self
startmg and orgamzatIonal
abIlitIes, word processmg,

One year experIence WIth Plamtlff's, personal in-
reliable transportatIOn Jury, lItIgatIon FIrm east
Work the hours and the of Ren Cen 567-6165ask for
days you want TOP PAY _ Mar.); JQ __
WIth a bonus hour pro LEGAL secretary - 1 year
gram Be part of the St experIence Word process-
ClaIr health servIce sys- IIlg helpful Good typmg
tern Call speed - 70wpm accurate

Downtown law fIrm 962.
6400

RECEPTIONIST /TYPIst
wanted for small down.
town law fIrm Excellent
workmg condItIons 965-
4054

LEGAL Secretary - ex-
perIenced corporate,
shorthand 100wpm, Wang
word processmg Salary
negotiable Send resume,
references, Grosse Pomte
News, Box M-10, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

DOWNTOWN DetrOIt law
fIrm needs experIenced
Workers CompensatIOn
secretary Salary open,
good benefIts Call Jean
Carmichael 961-0335

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY I

MEDICAL blJlmg clerk
preferably WIth computer
experIence needed for doc-
tor's offICe located m Medi-
cal Center area, excellent
benefits Please send re-
sume to. Box D-25, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236
AT ONCE - NEEDEDI

HI-TECH R.N.'S
MUl>thave 1year current ex.

perIence

We offer challengmg profes-
SIOnal gro\'.- th and top
\'.-ages call

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882.6640
An InternatIOnal PrOVIder
of Health Care ServIces

NURSES AIDES,
ORDERLIES

homemakel s and ~tudents
work near home at Lovely
Cottage Belmont Nursmg
Center, 19840 Harper
881.9556

DENTAL ASSIstant, mature
12 years experIence 10 all
aspects of 4-handed dentIs-
try, oral surgery Part-
tIme preferred 838-7549

EXPERIENCED chaIr-Side
dental assistant wanted 10
an excIting progressive
practIce, salary commen-
surate WIth experIence
Call 371-6300

MEDICAL transcrIptIol1lst
- experIenced only, home
typISt, must know ORS
summaries, part-tIme,
good wages 779-7680

DOCTOR'S offIce III Grosse
POlOte has an immedIate
opemng for a full tIme Ill-
surance bIller Peg-board
and computer knowledge
helpful Salary negotIable
With experIence Please
call 881-3830

RN's
LPN's

Come JOI11our ,>taff, fleXIble
hour::. Day and afternoon
shIft Cottage Belmont
Nur<;mg Center t9B40
Harper

881-9556
AffIhated WIth

Cottage Ho~pltal

Equal OpportunIty
Employer

DENTAL office team mem-
bers needed A dental
hygIenIst a nd a chaIr Side
aSSistant, who are carmg
enthUSiastIC, dependable
and who value relatIOn .
shIps WIth patIents and
other team members We
would lIke to talk to you
Please cali 293-3805 for a
confIdentIal mtervlew

DENTAL Gal FrIday - full
tIme 111 very busy 4 doctor
offICe Good commumca- I

tlOn '>kllls, experIence I
dealIng WIth the publIc
ht'lpful Would be tramed
10 dental as::'lst Salary ne
gotIabJe Benefits Send re
sume to I'0 Box 05274
DetrOIt 4B205

I DENTAL hygienIst - part
tIme for relaxed, efflclen

I and friendly office, Rose
Ville. 775 33t3

ATTENTION
NUf<;lIlgassIstant needed ful

or part tIme Pre trammg
a \ ,ulable Great benefit
package Apply m person
Monday thru FrIday, 9
am 4pm

FHASEH VILLA
1.noo UTICA HOAD

FHASJ<:H

I Jo:XPERIENCED Ophthal-I mlc medIcal a,>slstant
wanted Please call 962-

I BlMl

.". HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAl

Part-lIme fleXible posItIOn, 2 day~ a \'.-eek lor an ex
p<'rJencro drntdl rn~uranct> p<'r.,on Plt>ase call
77) !I()] "ttt'r 7 pm

DENTAL INSURANCE SECRETARY

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
We arc lookrng for an outstandlllg person do you

~peak and present yoursl'1[ well? Are you a'>sertIve
WIthout bcmg offenSIve? Arc you ovrr J,) and In
terested m reentl'rmg the work force? Please call
775-R051 after 7 pm

4. HEL' WANTED GENERAL

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nurslllg 111 Gro"se POInte arra
medlatr 0pcnJng~ ChOIce of hours and days
between 10-4 p m Monday Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

PERMANENT part-time ad-
mmistrative assIstant for
orthodontIc offICe Send re-
sume to 17700 Mack,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48224

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursmg

background? Become a
foster parent for non-
ambulatory child With
mental retardatIOn Work
111 your own home and earn
$300 per month plus $480
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
WIth first floor bedroom
Ca)) Homefmder, 455.8880

X-RA Y technICIan FuJI or
part-tIme 372-Q610

DENTAL assIstant ex-
perIenced chalrslde,
Grosse Pomte area Some-
one WIth Imtlatlve and
fresh Ideas who enJoys
team work We are looklllg
for someone With good
orgamzatlOnal skIlls who
can handle a heavy work
flow and meet deadlmes
We can apprecIate person
With exceptIOnal abIlity
Please sumlt resumes
Box D-20 Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POIll!t> Farms,
1\1lch 48236

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time poSItion, 2 days per

week for progressIVe
general practice - St ClaIr
Shores Excellent salary
and staff benefIts Must
have mmlmum one year
experIence Hesumr re
qmrcd

713-1050
FOR INTERVIEW

EXPERIENCED cook and
dishwasher - apply m per-
son WImpy's Bar and
Grill, East Warren at
Outer DrIve

DA VID HaIrdresser ha~
opemng for establIshed
hair stylist and naIl techm
clan Call for personal m-
tervlew 77!J 6770

FULL time days available
Apply Mr C'" Deh - 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren DetrOIt, 20915 Mack -
Grosse POInte Woods,
20032 Kelly - Harper
Woods

RELIABLE people for dry
cleaners. Full and part-
lime, no e,xpenence
necessary Advancement
opportumty, benefit!> of-
fered Apply m person
Monday thru FrIday 9-2
One Hour Ma rtmIZlng
17450Mack - 19200 Mack
- 20481 Mack

EASTERN MIchigan Agen-
cIes - busy Insurance of-
lice needs full tIme, ex-
perIenced P and C person
Excellent saldry and
benefI ts 882-2750

VALET parkmg attendant
101 hIgh nse condominium
on DetrOlt'~ eastl>lde, must
be h(cnsed dnver and wil-
lIng to work \'.-eekends
SecurIty guards needed
dlhO Ideal for retu'ed per
::'011 824-8288Monday. fo'n-
day, 9 a m - 5 P m

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and Ah::.oeldte::. of

ERA has two opelllng~ lor
~ales aShoclates to sell 11l
the Grosse Pomte - St
Clair Shore~ areas Excel-
lent tramIng, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at 775-6200

COLLEGE student!> gOIng to
school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 12337Mor-
ang, 16830 East Warren,
(DetrOIt) 20915 Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

~f

963-2290
977.5740

•. HEU' WANTED GENERAL

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

Light mdustrIal and land
scape posItions aVailable
m some areas Mamtam
your fleXible hfe style and
earn top dollar

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS ""
• SECRETARIES

Downtown
Sterling HeIghts

A leadmg center m thc pro-
VISIOnof elderly servlc(.>s IS
seekmg a quahiled RegiS
tered Nur::.e to assume re
sponslblhty of the poSItion
of full tIme

DAY SUPERVISOR

SALES PEOPLE
needed for downtown DetrOIt

women's apparel store
Experienced preferred

285.7020
For Appomtment

THE WILLOW TREE
BAKER'S helpers to operate

the mIxer, load cake pans,
general assistance In the
bakery Hours 7 a m -3
p m Tuesday Friday The
Cheesecake Shop

B82-7921

BON SECOURS
Nursing Care Center

RESTAURANT
HELP

I
Bartender, \\ alter, portCl MAIL clerk for fast paced of-

fIce to assemble and
and busseI' Apply Soup delIver transcrIpts and do
KItchen Saloon 4 blocks
\',I:.t vI Hen Cen or call I :,toek work q;'l per hour
259-3273 between 93 Call 961-5560- GOVERNMENT Jobs

COLLEGE I $16,040-$59,230/year Now
STUDENTSI HIrIng Ca)) 805-687-6000

HOMEMAKERS Ext R-1626 for current fe-
deral lIst (Fee reqUIred)

WE HAVE JOBS HOUSEKEEPER wanted -
apply wlthm Parkcrest
Motel, Harper Woods

NOW acceptmg nurse's aIdes
applicatIOns for private du
ly Judy, 469-1887

Bon Secours
NurSing Care Center

26001 Jecrer~on
St Clair Shorei>, 1\][ 48081

EOE
MATURE sales lady deSired

I - 24 to 32 hours per week
Woods Fireplace Com-
pany, 771-1300

CHILD care and housekeep
mg POSItJOn available
Monday.Fnday. Good pay
and workmg conditIons
References necessary
Near Grosse Pomte 821
0462

SALES person wanted at
GalUJ Shoes, 3-9 p m Call
Rosahe, 294.2500

DISHWASHER - day or
mght, full or part-tIme
Apply In person, 15402
Mack

Secretary
PART-TIME

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FLEXIBLE JOBS
AVAILABLE

THE Mallard Pub ISnow ac-
cepting applIcatIOns for
waitresses, bartenders and
cooks. Apply I1l person
18000 East Warren, Mon-
day through Saturday
after 2 p m

CHEF
and mght cook Expenence

WIth references only Ap
ply Soup KItchen Saloon 4
blocks east of Ren Cen, or
call 259.3273 between 9-3

SALESPERSONS for lIght-
mg showroom Call Mon-
day. FrIday, HHip m 739-
9442,

BARTENDER/Manager
Call after 2 pm 259.1525

THE MERRY MOUSE I
IS NOW HIRING

Manager I
FULL TIME

For gourmet food and cheese
shop

884.9077
HEAD CHEF

Small gourmet restaurant In
Grosse Pomte - also In-
volves catermg

884.9077
(for appomtmenll

MAJNTENANCE for east-
SIde extended care faCIlity
Heatmg. cooling and
plumbIng expenenee pre. • PaId vacatIOn
ferred Retirees welcome • PaId hohday::.
925-6655 I • SICk day~

---------- I • Health lIl"urance plan
PART-TIJlJC ::'CCICt~JY, .30 I • Weekend ~Il\ft dIfferential

hours per week Generdl • EducatIOn reimbursement
office work mcludmg ac-
curate typmg and good F d I
telephone skIlls No short- or consl eratlOn pease
hand Posillon could be full apply
hme If bookkeepmg IS m-
cluded Wages negollable

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

885-4576
APPLICATIONS taken for

stock clerks, cashIers
FleXible hours for local
college students York-
shIre Food Market, 16711
Mack

MESSANGER - part-tIme
poSItion, must have own
car. Hours Monday through
Friday, 12 30 - 5'30 Ideal I
for part-tIme or I1Ight stu-
dent Call 776-6670

SALES help, full or part-
tIme, good commlSSlOll
Call 779-6617.

WANTED - secretary, full
or part-tIme In Grosse
POInte area 886-9141

WANTED - full charge
bookkeeper 3 hours per
week, small prIvate
school IndIan VIllage 822-
0300

WINDOW CLEANERS AND
JANITORS 8820688

• HELP WANTED GENERAL
----

ATTENTION students
Yassoo Ice Cream Parlor
has immedIate opemngs
for part-tIme/ full time
FleXIble hours Salary
$4-$6 to start. 531 Monroe,
DetrOIt (Greek Town
area)

BUS help wanted Apply at
Cadieux Cafe 4300CadIeux
after 4 pm

PRIVATE Club - male and
female receptIomst plus
bookkeeper, personable,
pleasant environment
Amta, 777-3845

SERVICE statIon attendant
wanted Must be ex-
perIenced Days/after-
noons/weekends and mld-
mghts avaIlable Grosse
Pomte Shell 885-9610 App-
ly between 7 a m -4 p m

ENERGETIC young woman
for stock and sales m small
Grosse Pointe shop
881-2053

CLERK - part. lime, 20
hours per week, evenIngs
and w~ekend:. Stal tlllg
$3 50 per hour plus com-
missIOns Starburst Video,
24830 Harper, St Clair
Shores 777-4090

WANTED' Cook/ house.
keeper Full or part-time
for parIsh rectory 5t
Clare of Montefalco
Church, Grosse POinte
Park Call for appoInt-
ment, 885-4960.

WAITER or waitress - full
tIme posItIon ExperIence
Apply Within. DC Watt
Restaurant, 10223WlnttIer,
DetrOIt.

SWIMMING pool super-
visors needed Part-time
from September to May.
Must be at least 21years of
age with current certiflca.
tlon 343-2019

PART-time consesslOn help
Evemngs, weekends, 16
years and older Ideal for
student 885-4100

POSITION open for Jamtor/
custodian Flexible hours,
pleasant workmg enViron-
ment Salary negotlable
Ideal for retIree Call
ChrIst Umted MethodIst
Church 882-8547 Bt'tween
9.12 p m weekdays

FRONT DESK
Promment Investment firm

needs typist With outgomg
personality determIned to
move ahead. PR attltude a
must for clIent contact
Word processing helps
SCrIpt presentations

FEE PAID
Eastland 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Harnet Sorge Personnel
STOCK boy needed for lamp

store. Part-tIme 885-6866.
WANTED - experIenced

painters, pay commen-
surate WIth experIence
331-4306

SECRETARY/
SALES ASSISTANT

Entry level posItIon for E.F
Hulton, Renaissance
Center offIce Must be de-
pendable and ambitious, Come work with us
good typing and math
skills necessary. 259-8545

1

. DATA ENTRY
DOWNTOWN AD AGENCY • TYPISTS

• WORD PROCESSORS
ImmedIate opemng for part- • SECRETARIES SUPPLEMENTAL

tlme clerk typist m ac.
counts recelv- AsSIgnments are available to STAFFI NG INC.
able/payable Bookkeep- fit your fleXible lifestyle THE TEMPORARY HELP
mg background helpful. I Earn top dollar and valu- PEOPLE
Excellent typmg a must able work experIence CASHIER - Gantos IS look-
Opportumty for growth mg for you mdlVIduals

New Health care available h d ICALL PAT 3934140 w 0 are etm -onented,
self molJvated and enJoy

PERSON to care for semI' NEVER A FEE workmg \'.-lth people Gan-
handicapped man 4 hours BONUSES tos. Eastland Mall has
dally 526-9582 PAID VACATIONS part tIme cashIer POSltlOns

PRESCHOOL teacher, ex- now available FleXible
perlenced ChristIan at- Downtown 963-2290 hours and experIence pre
mosphere Part-LIme I SterlIng HeIghts 977-5740 ferred Apply m per<;on I
September 882-4230 882 Gantos, Eastland Mall
8547 ' - I SUPPLEMENTAL ONE (W OUR -

FULLTlmecarporterneed- I STAFFING, INC. SPECIALTIES
ed at local rental office I THE TEMPORARY HELP IS HIRING AND TRAINING
Apply m person at 18001 I PEOPLE NEW A~SOCIATES
Ma~k See Chris m Rental IPART-LIme mormngs _ The management team at
OffIce sales help, Trapper's Alley SchweItzer Real Estate/

I Better Home~ & Garden~
KITCHEN help - kItchen I SpecIalty Shop Call for ap- doesn't hope for your ~uc-

assIstant for short order pomtment, 965-1390 cess we plan for It WIth
type work Call for ap- TRUCK DrIver wanted for excellent traml11g pro-
pomtment 259-8325 I local delIvenes 20 hours gram'> for ne~ and ex-

BOOKKEEPER - expen-I per week, afternoon<; penenced agents Let us
ence necessary, flexible Class two chauffeur ,>trengthen the opportumty
hours Fox StudIOS, 526- license reqUIred Apply for your career hatlsfac,
4399 Monday - Friday 9-5 p m lion and success' Call Den-

FULL Time secretary/re- A L PrIce, 18900 Mack, nls Andrus or George
ceptIomst posItion aVaIl. Grosse POInte Fa rms Smale at the Woods office,
able m a small St Clair Equal Opportumty Em- M6 4200 Doug Andrus at
Shores mortgage offIce ~p_lo~y_e_r_______ the Farms office fI86 5800
Good typmg, fIling and PART-TIme evemngs, week- or Bobhl Ligan on the JIlII
phone skIlls mandatory ends, no experIence necC!>- !Ill~2000
Call Kelly, 779-2200 sary, general orflce, not SCHWEITZER

LIGHT carpentry help need- under 16 Call after 5 p m HEAL ESTATE
ed for bUSIness m Grosse $3 75 hourly B842994 I BETTfm HOMESAND GAHDENS
Pomte Applicant must be MATURE woman for sales. I
energetIc, dependable and 3 days a week for pel shop fo;XPEHIENCED energt't1c
eager to learn Carpentry 881-9099 '>ale<; per<;on wanted for
experience preferred but -D-R-I-V-":-R-n-e-e-de-d-[-or-p-a-r-t fIne ]ev.eln ~tore Plp.!,,<-
not neces<;ary Opportum- tIme pIckup and delIvery apply at DJVJll Waehl<-r
ty for future career ~ervlce Must have own and ~n,> :lOllf{endl~~ance
growth If mterested car and know DetrOIt area Center 1.-2. 2.596923
please call 822-4454 Dave, 82.12223 I BARMAID, Bartrnder

CHURCH Orgamst famIlIar DETROIT FREI'~ PRESS \~allre,>,> Grand Duchr,,~
WIth BaldWin organ One Smgle Copy Auto Houtes I Lounge, 2'171Ea<;tll Mlle.
Sunday ServIce and chOIr AvaIlable Warren
rehersals, usually Thurs- CLERK Typl<;t for large
days Send resume to Northeast DetrOIt and downtown church Chal
21530 Colony, 5t ClaIr Gro'>se Pomtl' lenglng dutil'S With vane
Shores, MI 48080, Attn Students. Workmg Adult'> ty of OfflCC equlpmrnt
MUSICCommIttee or call and Retlree~ $9,000 ~dlary, frmge<; Call
and ask for Dorothea, 777- CALL 882-0045 94 pm. 811 ')000
0383 FOR RECEPTIONIST - full

DISHWASHERS needed C time, for downtown la\'.-
part-lIme, evelllngs, good LASSIFIED ADS fIrm - pll'a~ant pt'rsonall
pay Apply m person D C CALL 882.6900 ty to greet publIc Intrr.
Watt Restaurant, 10223 six grade language arts views aftE'r August t8th
WhIttier, DetrOIt 372-7884 teacher, vocal musIc Send Introductory letterl

LOCAL College student teacher K-8 Send resumes re~ume to Gro<;se POIntc
FleXIble hours, pamtmg, to' 170Grosse Pomte Blvd News, Box G 18, 96 Ker-
Grosse Pomte area 886- Grosse Pomte Farms, MI cheval, Gro<;sr POinte, MI I
5599. 48236 4B236

• HELP WAfH£D GENERAL

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

ImmedIate openmg IS avail-
able at our mam office m
downtown DetrOIt for a de-
pendable food service
worker m OUI employee
cafeteria and executIve
dInIng room Applicants
must have expenence and
be wlllmg to perform some
bookkeepmg Duties will
vary WorkIng hours WIll
generally be from 7.30
a m - 3 30 pm, Monday'
Fnday Apply In person 10
a m - 2 P m Personnel
Department, 5th floor, 1st
Federal BUIldIng, corner
of Woodward and MIChi-
gan, or send letter outlln-
mg experience to Employ-
ment Manager.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportumty

Employer

WAITRESS wanted even-
mgs, full tIme Apply In
person between 2-4 pm,
Plrate'~ Cove, 17201Mack

AmbltlOm,Pl'ople t\eeded
Immediate Openmg; for

• TYPI~T~ 55 WPM
MInimum

• EXECVTlVE SECRETARIES
• LEGt\L SElR~:HRIES
• l\ledlcal Secrctdlles'trans

cnpllolll;l;
• Accountmgll3ook).,eeplOg

Clerks
• Data/\\ord Proces;mg Ex-

cellent BenefJl~and
HOUTh \\'eekh Pa~ Check;

PIWFIT SH'\H!'\]G
Where you re =1\\Ith us1' I

Call IU'TIf PAHADISE
DetrOit Troy

3461 Penob'>cot B1dg
965-1982 965-t9B4

NO FEES

WAI\J1ED GAS !:>TA
TION ATTI<:NDAIIJT
AFTEHNOONS

STANDARD
ON TilE HILL

!lB'j 46l\l

•. HELP WANTED GENERAL
I

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

IS acceptIng enrollment for the full day MontesSOri
program for children 15 months to 3, 3 to 6 years

• Are you \\ orklllg parents In need of extended hours?
• Do you want a qualIty program for your child whIch

mcludeh the MontessorI approach to educatmg the
chIld?

• Do you want a carIng envIronment for chIldren In
ddY care?

• Co~t comparable to tradItIonal daycare programs
Please cnll for more mformatIOn Ifyou would hke thIS

CducdtlOnal experIence for you child
881.2255

PEHSONNEL POSITION

Full lime posltlOn Wlll handle msurance, payroll and
additIOnal offIce duties Apply In person or send
resume lo-. _ ,

JAC{JBSONS' PERSONNEL MANAGER
> 17000 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI

:\1. Bn at h &. Adlhl'c!J Rt'altof'> art' lookmg for an ex-
Dl'1 Ie lK( d .In 1\ ('1 \ ,l!Ii" IJle Pl.'l :>Oll to \~(Jrk In bus)-
l{cdl E~t<1teollice ReqUIre::. good typIng and tele-
phone hkllls PotentIal for addItIOnal hours Call to-
day Bfl25200

Full or part tIme ExperIence preferred Sales tram-
lng. merchandise discount, medICal benefits Ap-
ply III person Monday thru Saturday, 9 30 - 5

JACOBSONS PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
17000 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI

\\(' nre a fd"t gro~ mg computer leasmg company 10-
Coiled In ~t Cl1m Short's We are seekmg a brIght,
c'<IX'r1cnceo ~ord proccssmg person to work on our
c!PrlCil) l('am A minimum of 1year extensIve word
procr,,'>mg rXp<'rl('nce 1<;reqUIred Lamer trammg
prr[rrrcri hut rxperlrnce on other major systems
\~III ,11"0 IX' (OINdcrrd For Immediate consldera-
lion' Cjuahflrd apphcilnts only I, please send resume
v.lth .."llan rr<jlllrements to

'\0\\ 1I1trl'\ \l'\~ 109 for secretarIes, me<!lcal transCrIp-
tlOm,>t<, hospital blllmg clerks. word processors,
bookkecpcr~ data entry operators, typISts, and
..,\~Itch board/rcceptlOlll~t,>

OFFICE MANAGER

200 MAPLE PARK BOULEVARD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48081

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
( ALL 'l A:\1 1P M

WORD PROCESSING
SPECIALIST

DON'T WASTE YOUR
CLERICAL SKILLS SITIING

AT HOME

SEIWICE STATION GENERAL Labor - full
ATTl';NDANT hme, pick-up and dehvery

Immediate pO~ltJOns avaIl-I Ask for Bob McVey 881-
able for evemng hours 884B
Perfecllor high school stu INTERESTING a d h- 1_
dent Apply at T & M Ser. . n c a
vice Center 20b75 Mack lengmg day tIme work
Icorner of BM I ,) bet ' a vallable at bUl>ypsychJa'
8.b p m I I.' \\ een tnc clinIC m Grosse Pomte

__________ area for versatile, respon-
HAIR STYLIST SIbIl.' indIvIdual to handle
(with chentele) receptIon, clerIcal and me-

AmbitiouS and progres~lve dleal records duties 32
pcr'>on needed 101 Joyce at hours per week, Monday
Wdlton PWlce Salon thru Thursday MedIcal or

8B64130 public contact experIence
PAHT-tlme '>eeretary for needed Please send resu-

law fll III III Penoh~cot me to PCM, 22151Moross,
BUIlding i\londdY Fl'JddY SUIte 322, Detroit, MI 48236,
12'lplll c.t1l96l1155 ' AttentIOn June

HAm "t \ 11,,1 Llmld on the RECEPTIONIST for down-
Ihll h<1::'upc'nll1g::.101 e::.tdl>- town offICe - non-smoker,
h::.hed lndl\ Idu,t1 For ~al mu~t have the abIlIty and
an OJ 1{'d'>lI1g1Il101 IlldtlOn de~lre to commumcate ma
c,11lJohn Lunld B841739' professIOnal manner Typ-

--.--------- mg, fIlmg and errands
MORNING ::.tudent needed Pleasant workmg envlron-

for aftel noon Job, 2 p m - 9 ment for ambItIous mdl'
pm fulltllne .I'>cashier, Vidual Some experIence
!II Gro'>::.ePomte, ('adIeUX preferred Please contact
..It KeJ (he\ al Village Norma, 963-1120
;\Iobd ::>cc l'IHi

j •

hz> )'"------..~ h",)",,_"). H~..:.lro-.)t I.••
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61. SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6M. FlOlllDA VACATION
IlENTAlS

6H OFFICE fOR REN T

6J_ BUilDING OR STORE
FOil RENT

FEMALE WIshes to share
nice 2 bedroom apartment.
(9112 and Jefferson) $285
plus I,",! utilitIes Call after
Monday, 773-9882evemngs

PROFESSIONAL to share
home WIth same m New
Center Commons Large 3
bedrooms, 21~ baths, pro-
fesSIOnally decorated $400
month mcludes 24 hour
security, garage and utih-
hes 875-4721

PROFESSIONAL Woman
27. seeks roommate to
share duplex m Grosse
Pomte Woods $258/month
plus uhhhes Call Kathryn
256-9228 or 881-4813

WILL share lower flat,
WIdow, WIdower, mother,
chlld, no smokmg Musl
have car, garage avaIl-
able 885-8212

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe suite 01 offices -
1,650square feet - Includ-
mg small waiting/lunch
drea Freshly decorated,
new energy savings fur-
nace/air conditIOnIng,
easy on/off 1-94, versa hie,
safe and well located bUlld-
mg With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p m 88&6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

SINGLE ofhce, 250 square
feet, for lease 20550 Ver-
mer Road, (near 1-94),
Harper Woods, mclude~
gas, water, electriC Con-
gemal surroundings Call
Ken Nickell, 885-2266
Steven B Hubbard Real
Estdte Company

TWO room offICe available,
dbove Devonshire Drug,
16003 Mack, 881 0477

MEDICAL SUite, 850 square
feet, air condlhoner, $1,100
per month utlhhes extra,
20055 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods 882-6507, 884-4408

OFFICE space on the HilI
Several SUites, 200 to 1,000
square feet Mr Vesco,
886-1080

NEWLY renovated prime
Grosse POinte office space
ChOIce of 2 ground floor
sUItes available 207
square feet and 828square
feet Idealy located on Jef-
ferson \fromer AAA
bUlldlOg) 824-4710

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Ofhce sUItes available

Upper level
VarIable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE Pomte dental office

- 800square feet to sublet
III years remamlllg With 3
year optIOn Plumbed and
some equIpment available
Excellent locatIOn Reply
Box H-20, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236

6H. OFFICE FOR RENT

6G. ROOMS FOil IlENT

6E. RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

6F. FOR IIENT FUIlNISHED

PRESTON
BUILDING

17190 East Warren t,400
square feet - $600 per
month

882-9300
FOR LEASE

SUites bUIlt to order BUlldmg
located on Harper In
Gros!>e POinte Woods Up
to 2,000 square feet avail
able 777 7')f,:i

ROOM for rent Reference
886-3911

TWO bedrooms - sharmg
pnvate home, Ideal for
qUiet mature workmi!,
gltl~;'$2'4{j-Jpl'u~'secu-rny
and references. off of 91 l

Mile and 1-94 777-4460
MALE has room for rent

$300 month IIlcludes all
utilities References
Grosse Pomte Park 823-
1003 '

FEMALE has room for rent
m ChristIan non-smokmg
home Semor cItIzen pre-
ferred $250 mcludes util-
Ities Park 331-1522

ROOM with kitchen priVI-
leges for workmg person,
near Moross/I-94 DR 2-
2784 or 882-8529.

FEMALE - WIll share large
lake frontage home WIth
mature profesSIOnal, non-
smokmg female Three re-
ferences Call Theresa Ann
296-6526 Avatlable
September 1st

EASTSIDE - house pn-
valeges, responSible work-
IIlg adult Contact Joann
885-2100 1-4 pm

EAST DetrOIt, kitchen
pnvllages, IlIce home
772-3799, 463-0585 Val

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas. Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executives or short
term assignments

Executive LIving SUItes, Inc
474-9'n0

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur
I1lshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771-4916 I RPER E R
FOUR bedroom brleh dll I HA N A

eqUipped average $B50 a VERNIER (8 Mile)
month Available Septem- Deluxe SUite of offices -
ber 579-2301 1,650 square feet - mclud-

mg small waltlllg/lunch
area Freshly decorated.
new energy savlllg fur-
nace/air condltJomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versltlle,
~afe and well located bUlld-
mg With good parkmg Call
~z,qq9f!,~~13W 886~95 If
no' answer -881-1'000, Mr
PaIge

CLINIC, Ideal for walk-m
medical cllmc or dentist
Harper-WhittIer area 6
examlnlllg rooms, large
patient waltmg room and
receptlOmst area $500 per
month, utlhtles mcluded
885-1220

5520KENSINGTON Large 3
bedroom, !>lngle famIly,
Immedldtl' OClUpallly
$500 month 882-\1705

RENT WIth optIOn to buy 3
bedroom brick bungalow
basement, large kItchen
Moross/Harper $1,500
moves you m 882 1378,778-
1670

YEAR-ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

Large, luxur)' bl-Ievel loft
apartments Ideal for
roommate~ and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY
HARBOR CLUB

Apartments and
Yacht Harbor

36000 E Jefferson
791-1441

A Waterfront condo - fan-
tastic vIew overlooking
Clinton River Just
mlOute~ from Lake St
Cldll' 2 bedroom~, 2 baths,
With hot tub All apphan
ces, garage, InchidlOg 40'
boat well at your front
door 884-0788 .

SHOOK off Jefferson -large
one bedroom apartment,
appliances, hedt, water m-
eluded $375 a month
791-7424, 469 0658 Lake
Breeze Apartments

60 RENTALS/HOMES, APTS HC
NEAR AREA

11 MILE/GratIOt area -
lovely 3 bedroom, com-
pletely remodeled, $465
Ideal for couple or one
child okay LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

EAST DetrOIt - 2 bedroom
apartment, $375 Includes
heat, gas, water No lease
Security reqUIred 749
9851

60. IlENTAlS/HOMES. APTS .. ETC
NEAll AREl

BEDFORD - 5 room lower,
newlY decorated kitchen
apphances, carpeting,
leaded wmdows and gar-
age. $365 mcIudes heat and
hot water, workmg adults
preferred 771-Q484

DELUXE apartment m
home, second floor, special
entrance, everythmg fur-
mshed, non-smoker, ~mall
educated pet welcome
Cadieux/Mack, 3549 Blue-
hill

RENT WIth option or rent
Buckingham between
Mack and Warren Lovely
3 bedrooms, family room,
sun porch, basement,
garage, $500

Somerset - between Warren
and Chandler Park 3 bed
room bungalow, base-
menl/garage, $450

Bishop - between Mack and
Warren, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, basement,
garage Must see to appre-
Ciate, $550 negohable

LaVon's Rental and Proper-
ty Management 773.2035

BISHOP and East Warren,
lower flat, 2 bedrooms, all
apphances meluded, $360
per month, first and last
month's rent plus 1/2
month securIty Call
356-0734 and leave a mes-
sage )

ALTER between Kercheval
and Jefferson - 2 bedroom
lower, newly decorated,
$265 Call LaVon 773-2035

FOR Sale or rent - Hayes
off 7 MIle Immaculate 2
bedroom home, basement,
garage $350 rent, $19,000
or best offer

Also, 3 bedroom on Audubon,
between Mack and War-
ren Asking $28,000

La Von's Rental and Proper-
ty Management 773-2035

NOTTINGHAM/Whither -
2/3 bedroom, basement,
garage $300 plus secunty
775-7121

TWO bedroom townhouse,
$535per month, 2 bedroom
apartment, $475 per
month, wall to wall carpet,
central heat, air, ceiling
fan, ~wlmmll1g pool,
covered parkmg, office
hours 8 30-5 30, closed
Sunday 773-3444

BEACONSFIELD near
Mack, upper 2 bedroom,
$200, prefer workll1g
adults References reqUir-
ed. 821-4386

TWO bedroom upper flat m
fine area of DetrOit carpet-
Ing, appliances Available
September 1st Will show
Saturday A M only
774-3856 or 885-8212

'tWO mm'lipp~Wflat' -
'nSomerset, $250 per month,

plus depOSit Pay own
utilltles 885-6896, 884-2286

TWO houses for rent - 11366
Balfour off Moross 3
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 car
garage, bIg kItchen, sun
room 11-'2 months secunty,
$525

10247Balfour - 2 bedrooms,
poSSibly 3, dining room,
front room, fireplace, 11~
car garage One month
security, $450

InqUire at 11366 Balfour on
Saturday, August 9, 9
a m .12 noon, or call
884-9796

NOTTINGHAM near Mack
- 2 bedroom upper, new-
ly pamted and carpeted
Stove and refrtgerator
$280/month mcludmg heat
Call after 5 p m 881-10119

ONE bedroom, $235 plus
security Carpeted, stove,
refrigerator, 7/GratlOt
839-6287

NEAR Grosse Pomte - nice
2 bedroom u_pper Refm-
Ished hardwood floo.rs,
leaded glass wmdows, ap
phances, garage $350 343
0255 SALES offIce - 1.94near AI-

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom lard Holds two bosses, five
upper, Chatsworth Cur- salesmen, three clerks
tams, drapes, carpeting. Library/conference room,
stove, refrIgerator Imme- t\\'o lavs, good parkmg
dlate occupancy $250 plus FOR LEASE SOUTH Fort Meyers town-
security depOSit 882 0716 house - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

"=-::-=-:---":-~'-----,,,---- FOUR-SIX desk office, sec- fully furl1lshed, pool and
TOP hne Indian Village car- ond floor on the HIll Also jacuzzI 10 mmutes to

nage house, studIO apart- smgle office FOR LEASE beaches and Sambel 1-6
ment, air, carpeted, cozy, month wmter rentals and
pnvate, excellent condl PROFESSIONAL SUite, new summer rates available
hon $335plus utlhtlCs and Iy decorated Three large 772-6245

__d_e~po~sl_t_3_3_1_-888__ I...:,_3_31_-8_5_8_0offices, open clerical area ---- -------KEY Largo - 2 bedro(\"1
bUd\.muHAM/Mack - 4 Two lavs, Harper woods condo on Bay Beautifully

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, FOR LEASE furl11shed Every con-
fll1lshed basement, fully In- vemence and recreahon
sulated $475 month 331- SINGLE office, Harper Sleep<; 6 Weekly/monthly
2881 Woods, all services f'OR 412-5'31-8706

SOMERSET/Lmville LEASE MARCO Island "Sea
SpaCIOUSone bedroom up-, W1Od~' Gulf front 2 bed-
per fenced yard garage I STORAGE :.pace, o,erhead C II f b' h, 'd d tta hed II f room a or roc ureappliances, heat mcluded I oor an a c sma 0 8R 6402 2
$295 monthly 331.2881 I flce 1-94near Allard FOR I 1 ,88 4593----'__---:=-----:-- LEASE CLEARWATER Beach -

DEVONSHIRE - lower, hv- I 440West 2 bedroom. 2 bath
mg dmmg room, 2 bed- Vlrgm13 S .Jeffries, Realtor I luxury condo on the gulf 90
room, full basement 8820899 I mmutes to Disney World
AvaIlable September 1st :::7=::-::-~'='''::'::':~-''''-- A I bl$350, Ius de It 8815642 OVEH 800 square feet - up- val a ell 1-86 661-1714

P pas per corner Office/studIO/ CLEARWATER, Flonda -
LOWER flat EastSide, 3 medICal or dental SUite, new luxury furmshed con-

bedrooms carpeting, heat and water 885 5638 do 2 bedrooms 2 baths all
security deposlty reqUired, THREE ff amemtles ~I Jacu'zzl
w(,olr

l
k
be

ll1
t
gadults

5
prefe

9
rred WIth p~~~e 0 e~cteras~~~e tenms 313-261-0300 '

a ~een p m p m I=-:-::__ ------~
8R5-6493 $375/month 882-0555 BOCA Raton - ocean condo,

2 bedrooms, 3 baths For
wmtcr sea~n Magmficent
views and furmshmgs, 3
balcomes 886-5836

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool, tenl11s 642-8072

STUART Flonda, beautiful 2
story townhouse, two bed-
room, 2 bath, completely
furmshed, for rent With op-
lion to buy Golf, sWIm-
mll1g, tenl1ls, 5 mmutes
from ocean, 884 7510

lif RENT AlSIHOMES APTS ETC.
DETROIT----- - -----_. ---

liC RENTALS/HOMES APTS Elr
DETROIT

ReSidential
Rosalmda Chakur

2775121

5A_ SITUATION WANTEO
DOMESTIC

AVAILABLE September 1,
lower 2-3 bedroom flat,
sunporch, ''2 garage, base
ment, hardwood floors
Buckmgham near Mack
$325 plus utilities and
secunty depoSIt 881-2979

IMMACULATE large 2 bed
room. bnck flat, dmmg
room breakfast nook, dls
posal, screened porch,
storage, nice neighbor.
hood Cadieux/Mack $455
mcludes heat 884-2183

TWO three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550. chIldren and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543 !fl,~5

LOWER Flat - 3 bedroom,
dmmg room, 1,lvlng room,
bath, basement, garage,
very spacIous 331 7078
after 6 p m

6C- RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. HC:
DETROIT

68 IlENTAlS/HOMES, lPTS_. HC:
HARPER WOODS

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS., ETC,
ST_ ClAlft SHORES

TWO bedroom house for 1-94/CADlEUX area 1 bed-
rent, partially furmshed, room apartment, stove, re-
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse frigerator, carpeted, heat
Pomte Farms Secluded mcluded, $330 per month
and full of security $650 plus secunty depoSIt 331-
per month. 881-2340 0581

GROSSE POINTE PARK - SIX room lower, $250/month
one bedroom apartment plus ullhlles Secunty de-
Own utilities References POSit Workmg folks pre-
331-8621 fer red WIll show Sunday,

APARTMENT - South of 8/10, 10 am -2 pm 3974
Jefferson on Beaconsfield, Nottingham (2 blocks
2 bedrooms, hvmg room, north of Mack)
dmmg room Lower - LOOKING for a new place"
$315 823-5971 Try the qUIet Gremer/

FIVE bedroom, 312 bath Col- I Schoenherr' 1-2 bedroom,
omal, near Village $1,200 redecorated apartments
per month plus utlhtles for $225-$275 Includes utll-
884-7658 or 824-8608 Illes, appliances, security

bUlldmg, laundry area
876 TROMBLEY Road Close to everythmg Brian,

lower luxury flat, 3 !fl7-6697
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage, no EXCEPTIONAL one bed-

$800 room lower, Chatsworth
-!pe~ts:.....:=-:.....:88=2-..:3.:.96:.:5___Fireplace, enclosed porch,
BEACONSFIELD south of $375mcludes ullhtles Must

Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 1 see 823-2832
stove, refrigerator,
~asher dryer central air NICE two bedroom upper
\\'l.'t b~r, ga~ harhl.'que' ~a~ren/East Outer Dr
drIveway parking garage area $J75 monthly 111-
fenced lot $525 plu~ eludes hedt Available
utilities Available 1m- now 527-5761
mediately 823-3254 BARHAM - first block off

GROSSE POlllte - Neff Mack - small sll1gle
Road near Maumee Char- home Ideal for Single per-
ming southern colomal 2 son, $175 885-5196
bedroom lower flat large BARHAM - first block off
hvmg room, naturdl fire- Mack - 2 bedroom smgle
place, dmmg room, lovely home $200per month 885-
screened porch, large klt- 5196
chen, breakfast nook, 2 car -D":'UF~L:"'E""X:-:---ex"""'t-ra-ru-c-e""'2""'bed--:--
garage, adults preferred room family room With
Call between 9-fjp m, $675, cath~dral ceIling and pod-
lease 881-2850 dIe fan Carpet throughout,

THREE bedroom bungalow, custom bhnds, basement,
Grosse Pomte Park, $395a garage, central air, all ap-
month 882-0283 phances, $425 plus secur-

EXECUTIVE home Ity 526.9716,
Woods pflme location, 4 PARKGROVE/Hayes, 4 bed-
bedrooms, 212 baths, for- room home, $300 plus
mal dmlllg room, Flonda secunty 526-6459
room, rec room, 2 car at- ONE bedroom - utlllhes m-
tached garage, central air, eluded GUIlford/Mack,
$1,200 month 792-6004, 9-5 $345
weekdays Two bedroom - Chatsworth,

UPPER - 5 rooms, modern fIreplace, appliances, $295
kItchen lllcludmg heat, 882-7065
$600 deposit, $600 monthly ....B-:'E:'-:D:..,F:-"O--::-R-:'D'""-W~a-r-re-n-a-r-e-a,
Call 884-7987 clean, SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom

1104 WAYBURN - 2 bed- lower, fireplace, appll-
room upper, refngerator, ances, draperies, base-
stove, hardwood floors, ment. garage, split heat,
$350. 886-0657 avaIlable September 1st

$365/monthly plus securi-
667 Neff Road, 3 bedroom, ty No pets 773-3343after 4

21z bath, luxury lluplt'x, p m
$800 per month plus lea:.e ~:-=:;..--:-,::-::,,------
and securIty 824-6330, BEDFORD-Warren area,
evenings clean 2 bedroom upper, ap-

---=------- phances, large balcony
THREE bedroom Colomal- Spht heat, garage, avail-

large yard, Includes appll- able September, $340
ances, $850 526-3274 after month plus security No
6 p m. pets 773.3343 after 4 p m.

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE UPPER and lower flats

COMPANY YorkshIre near Harper
10 ,blD:easene.ble Rates Stove, refflgerator,(iI,1y.eJ1,
~oodt'::R I- bl S' wastIer r lawn ,ser\l!ce,

e la e ervlce heat water IIlcluded
A "Free Estimates $4~500 per month One

343-Q481,822-4400 month's securIty depoSIt
TWO bedroom flat for rent AvaIlable immediately

Walklllg dIstance to Call after August 10, 1986
Village $750 a month plus 882-4047
utlhtles Call between 6 -------V:...I-:C--T-:O--R-I-A-N---
pm -10 p m 885-9349 "PAINTED LADY"

Charmmg, restored <Just
completed) Three bed-
room, 2 bath, Hlstonc West
VIllage home, 10 mmutes
from downtown, WIth den,
sun room, modern kitchen,
fenced yard, security sys-
tem, new furnace and
plumbmg, refInished hard-
wood floors and new car-
petmg $575 monthly WIth
one years lease, credIt re-
ferences, employment
venflcatlon and secunty
depoSIt reqUIred Call for
appomtment

HISTORIC
REALTY COMPANY

824-2700
CHATSWORTH, lower 5

rooms, 2 bedrooms, mclud-
mg stove, $300 plus utlll-
ties DepOSit and refer-
ences reqUired Workmg
couple preferred 885-5788

GREAT house' SpacIOus 3
bedroom plus study, large
updated kItchen, new dIsh-
washer, family room,
freshly pamted Secunty
system Bucklllgham be-
tween Mack and Warren
$550 886-1924

SURPRISINGLY spotless 1
bedroom upper overlook-
m,g Grosse POinte Appli-
ances, new carpet, levelors
Devonshire/Mack, $'350111-
cludes heat 886-1921, 884-
3810

GROSSE Pomte area Apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, hvmg
room, dmette kItchen,
carpet, appliances, laun-
dry parkmg. transporta
tlOn, Immaculate, decor-
ated, H B 0 ,gas $335 886-
9770, 882-9549

LARGE lovely 3 bedroom
home, garage, 112 baths,
fIreplace, modern kitchen,
mclude<; apphances and
dishwasher, $475plus secu
rlty 628-7772

SUPI-:R 2 bedroom upper on
Chatsworth, separate
basement and utllltles,
$250 per month seCUflt~
and monthly lease request
ed 885-4710

DEVONSHIRE/Chandler
Park upper 2 bedroom,
carpet, appliances lI1clud-
ed Very clean, $300 plus
security 465-4028

EAST Jefferson near Alter 10
DetrOIt, 2 and 3 bedroom
uppers, from $300 to $350 a
month, With all utlhtles

I Secunty depoSIt 772-4317
RENTALS - Homes, apart-

ments throughout tfl-
county area Power House I
Management, 5577758

,6 RENTALS/HOMES, APTS He
GROSSE POINTE

*************
MAID - IN - AMERICA

Cleamng Services

*************

5C_ CATERING

SA_ SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

CommercIal
Broce Chakur
2775121

~ SITUATION WANTED

5A, SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

SII. COlfVAHSCENT CARE

COMP ANIONirift'S!Dg, ;ajter-
noon/evening shift. Grosse
Pomte references 822-
2510, part-time

PRIVATE Duty nursing. 9
years expenence Excel-
lent rates Day shift and
weekends Excellent re-
ferences 526-1912

I
.' I I

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamting Pete, 882-
2795

REFINED lady wants
steady work as compamon
aide, Monday - FrIday
Honest, dependable, effi-
Cient, hve-m posSible Re-
ferences 979-0286

COLLEGE students - need
additional work - lawn
mamtenance, odd JObs, ex-
perienced call 886-369f or
886-3055

RESPONSIBLE college stu-
dent searchmg for house-
slltmg, babyslttmg and
cleamng jobs Gmny 824.
6482

5. SITUATION WAHlEO

.to. HElP WANTED DOMEUIC

4E HOUSE SITTING SEIlVICES

RETIRED Handyman -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, brok-
en wllldows and ~ash cord
replaced, ell' Reasonable
Helerences 882-675!l

HOUSESITTING - Grosse
Pomte \\'oman WIllcare for
house, plants, pets, etc
while you're away Call
Pat 885-3509

PRIVATE DUTY AND HOSPITAL STAFFING
.ANs 'LPNs 'Nurses Aides

.Home Health AIdes 'Llve.\ns 'Companlons
~ 2\ Hou882C~6640 We ••

00... ..... flt,)~,.H' ..At pPItOtfSSlONAIS AJU .... .,.1tO TO JC'.oI". t ~ "'''JI'l> f(AIll (Ot lrIIA'

SCREENED BONDED INSUREO AND SUPERVISEO BY REGISlERED NURses

HOME HEALTH CARE

4C BABY SITTER WANTED

POINTE RESIDENT CONDO - RIviera Terrace,
APRON AssOCiates Food for 9/ J ff 2 bedr 2WIll do dll handyman Jobs, e erson ooms,the dlscrlmmatmg palate b th I t

gutter-, tuck pomtmg Mas, poo, carpor
~ I eetmgs, cocktad and dm- II S t d $675~mall cement and base- ecun y guar aner parties 882-7149 th I I d h t dmen I waterprooflllg You man nc u es ea an

name II - I'll do It 1 I Call air 540-4127
RIck 881 5316 ONE bedroom furnished con-

AREA RESIDENTS
AVAILABLE August 15th, do apartment, carport, air

excellent locallon for After 4 p.m. 885-5331
WIll do lawn cuttlllg, odd professional, 7 mmutes to A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,

Jobs, tree/bush trlmmmg, Ren Cen, carpeted, 3 bed- fl ts tAt
I I room,2lL bath, 8 year old a - vacan soon genpam mg, c ean ups, gar- ,. F 543 9735

demng Free estimates townhouse Kitchen With ee -
Lol'. prices Ray - eatmg area, full basement WATERFRONT home -
8.~f16690, 881 5316 WIth storage and attached ultra luxury, 3,000 square

YOUNG woman, weed gar- 2 car garage and deck off I foot glass A-frame Spiral
hvmg room $900 monthly staIrcase, closed circuit

den, flower bed, hght gar- Fersonal references secu- TV, 35' boat hOiSt, seclud
demng Eileen, 882-4537,6-8 nty deposit. Pleas~ call ed. privacy fence Jeffer
pm Leave name and number son, near 14 MIle $2.500

MATURE woman wlshes to for appointment to see _ per month 791-9293
SIt September-June after 6 will start showmg on Mon-
p m 886-2495 day, August 11th 82H914 ,

REGISTERED nurse avall- I SECURE and qUiet WIth I HARPER Woods - one bed-
HOUSEKEEPER/ able for private duty - In charm - you must see It to I room, first floor apart-

CHILD CARE hospItal or home, 20 years beheve me - smgle, a ht- I ment. near St John's Hos-
LoVIng, dependable person experience Licensed, m- tie bit eccentric? - Above I pltal, $375 884-0501

for Grosse Pomte home <;ured and references Ask store, small 2 bedroom I
Care for one school-age for G Olczak R N after 6 apartment wllh central aIr I
girl and one toddler, hou~e P m 336-6886 - Park - $325 plus utlll- I
keepmg. laundry, cookmg PROFESSIONAL whIte fe- ties 331-8491
Own transportatIOn Flex male l>eeks separate hvmg BRAND new 2 umt duplex
lblhty and excellent refer quarters m exchange for Each 2 story, 2 bedroom I
ences reqUired Monday runnmg errands or light umt IS fully carpeted and
through Friday (starting cookmg m Grosse Pomte has hvmg room, dmmg
September) Please call or West BloomfIeld Re- area, kItchen With dlsh-
393-2141 spond to POBox 292, washer, bath and utility

TWO famlhes looking for Keego Harbor, MIchigan room Features mclude
reliable housekeeper 2 =--l::-:1l0:'-:3"".3,.......-:-:::-:-:::---:-:-_--:-_energy-efflclent furnace,
poSItions, every Thur<;da) Df:PENDABLE college stu- energy-bUilt construction,
3-4 hours, 882 1194 and, or dent Wishes lawn Jobs and deck and off-street park-
every other \\edne ..dd) I othcr handy work Excel mg No pets $475 plus utl-
884-5925 Must be depen lent references JIm 331 htles John E Pierce and
dable' , 4')01 ASSOCIates. Inc 884-4750

REQUIRED hve m hou ..e I -L"":-A--D-::y.,...-w"""'II""I-g-I\-e-c.h:-e-a"7lt:7h-c-a-r-eNEFF Road, SpaCIOUS2 bed-
keeper (light dutle~) aId m home Experience room upper, September 1
evenmgs d nd ~ eekcnd~ \\ Ith medlcatlOn.{het Lav- occupancy. $625Ann - 882-
free call for details, cven mg and caring and can be I ~
lOgs 445-1309 bonded Excellent referen TWO three bedroom smgle

NURSE's aIde to h\c In for c('<; and. experience ,7 homes and flats. vacant
elderly gentleman Mu..t y('ar~ In Grosse Pomte, St soon, many mce areas
have referen(es 8211900 I ClaIr ~horcs, Mt Clem~s, $275, $295 $.365,$395. $450,
9 a m 5 p m ~Ierhng HelghL,>.East e- $525, $595 $750, chIldren

BLO-=-O:':-M:"'F~IE~'I-.O-I-h-I1-..-f-a'l-n"""'II-)i ......:,1.:..:ro::l.:..:t.-..:46:::..,:.').:.711::..'):.:9_____and pets "'elcome Agent
seekmg live m homcmak MID])!.": aged male para Fee 5439715
er/compamon 8R2 ,1701or mrol( dC'>lres po8lhon With
646-0068 ('Idl'rly male, Pomte re

---....=-:..--- ----- -- - [t'rt'nle .. 777 Olll'3
HOUSEKr;EPI NG 2 ,I mor

mngs weekly Reference~ )
$4 50 hour '372-09')4

GROSSE POrNTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks.

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse AIdes,
CompanIons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

WOMAN wanted to care for
our 15 month and 4 year old
sons 111 our home Tuesday
an Thursday, 8 am- 4
pm 881-8947

RELIABLE mature per!>on
wanted to watch mfant m
my home begmmng mid
September Full time,
days 885-3022

INFANT care and light
housekeeplllg, Monday
lhru Fnday, Grosse POInte
Park Own transportdtlon EL GRECO'S
non-smoker, references re
qUIred 823-2965 (after 6 JANITORIAL
p m on weekday~)

FOR 3 year old, 10 dred of SERVICE
South Lake school dl~lrJcl HUBBISH REMOVAL
Call after 6 p m 445 27tJJ Lt'l u~ lledn liP ,our lJ1e~:.

-:::-,.....,:-:'::"==~-::- -__ Attll~, basement~, gar-
BABYSITTEH for I' t H'dl dge .. offIce!>, etc No job

old and 2 month old IIi our too ..m<11lor too big You
home Reference!> needed ndme It Ver) redsondble HOUSE-KE- TEERS
Begms Aug~t 25 526 5b511 rdte~ Free e~tlmates---:;:...:..:---~------- Cl.EAN ING SERVICE

RELIABLE woman 10 111\ 884-7220 How much IS your time
home to care for toddle'r , 1)1\ J"wn 01 CreatIve AllI!>ts worth? Why should YOU
<girl), teacher'~ hour~ 1 \EED ';OMETHING clean your house Let our
Ref~~ence~ needed ()", n MOVED) profeSSIOnals do It Resl-
trall"port .. tlOn, null 'I' I' t d t II I J~nlldl-CUllUnI:1Clalsmoker 885 3964 \\0 oln e resl en s \~I~-=-=-:-=:==.".- __ ,......,.......,.._IllU\(' 01 lemo\e large or 565-4300 582-4445

BABYSITTER needed fOf ~mdlJ 4Udnlltle~ of fur TO ORO
one year old girl, Mondd) mtul e ,lpphance~, pldnos MAID ER
Friday, 7 am 5 .30 pm or \\hdl hdve '>'OUCall for HOME APARTMENT
Ferry School area Former lrec e~tlmate' 343-0481 or OFFICE CLEANING'
Grosse POlnle Wood~ H2.!.1-100 Rea~onable rates, refer-
reSidence retul rllng - ----- - ------ ences Experienced team
September 1'.1 -,b, )'J211 PRIVATE NURSING \l,ork
ater b p m \Iound the dull.. 778-7429 772-0782

LOVING Yo oman to care for III hume, ho~pltal or nUlsmg ~~=i::7==~==:~===:":""=-=:
3 year old and 2 month old home RN s, LPN's, Aides. AAA Cleamng Company 3
In my home 21_ da) ~ lOmpdllll'n!>, male atten- woman crew Will clean
week Non-smoker 8112 d,lIlt<; h\ e inS Screened your home thoroughly and
2351 dnd bonded 24 hour ser. qUickly. Excellent

..,....,,:-:-:::-:-:-:-=-----:-;----: \'Ice Llcen~ed nurses for references Call Chris
ADORABLE III yedr old girl In~UrdllCe cases evenmgs after 7 p m or

needs sitter Mondav lhru 1'00NTl': AREA NURSES weekend, days 673-6965
Friday 10 30-3 P ni Ver TU 4 31110 h di? C 11mer/ Mack area After 4 -=-=--:..:.:.::.:..___ IS your ouse rty. a me,
pm,886-7097 AURA'S 778-7486

PROFESSIONAL wor).,mg HOME ~ITTING SERVICE EXPERIENCED live-In
couple requires babyMt T L C of children, elderly nanny With references
ter/ housekeeper for a 4 Houri) overl1lght and 24 Seekmg full time poSition
year old begmmng Sep hour Idies 12 years With Reply Grosse Pomte
tember 2, 1986 Tran~por I\lr~ Hdmmon, whose News, POBox S-83
tatton reqUired Monday dgency served Grosse Grosse Pomte, MichIgan
Friday, 7 45-4 30 Referen Pomte over 30 years 48236
ces reqUired, 882 7061, 445 Licensed Bonded. METICULOUS Surroun-
0110 247-0283 dmgs - profeSSIOnal

cleaning, housekeepmg, of-
BABYSITTER m my home, CASTLE flces, hostessmg, general

2 small children, 24
hours/2-3 days per week, CARETAKERS mamtenance 757-2213
references preferred 779- T\~o drca rC:'ldents Will EXPERIENCED mature
8673 check on the well-bemg of lady avatlable for IIve-m

your home whIle you are poSitIOn as compamon/
BABYSITTER needed Care aIde, light housekeepmg

ld dway VISItS tailored to
for my 1 year 0 In your lour mdl\'ldual needs Excellent Grosse POinte
home dally September. ked~onable I ate~ references 885-2587
June Location close to 8 BONDED EXPERIENCED, mature
Mile/Mack Important 8ll2-0964 882-7732 lady avallable for IIve-m
Please call 882-7852 EXPEHIENCED Nurses comapanion/alde Excel-

EXPERIENCED babySitter dlde~ aVdllable Reason- lent Grosse Pomte referen-
- 2ljays per week, 3 young dble rdte~ Fraser Agency, . ces 779-3447
children, our home Ie ~tdte IIlen:.ed and bonded TWO Mature women to do
ferences preferred llHI 2931717 housecleamng 778-9885
1827 HANI) t'MAN Plaster, Joy

GHILDCARE/Housekeeper \~ood, ma~onry, wmdows,
weekdays 2-fj p.m. Super dOOr!>, roofs, and most
,vise 8 year old boy, ,light horn.e problems Mike, 882-
cleanmg, some cookmg 0000
Own transportation, non- TIRED when you get home?
smoker 881-4603evemngs Experienced, rehable -

SCHOOL teacher needs SIt- I'll clean your home Call
ter mher home for 6 month Stephame 527-5290 or
old Park area References 8927147

IiiiiImIUlred882-6729 LICENSED day care m my
I • 1 I I cd:.tslde home for toddlers

8ll-l0373
FEMALE, non-smoker

needed Immediately for
light housekeepmg and
cookmg for elderly
woman Evemng hours
LIve-in arrangements pos
Sible 885-6808 before 4 00

1.
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8A GARAGE YARD
!IASEMENT SALES

471 IUVARD
8 piece French dllllllg

set. elegant buffel
server. beauliful 4
piece oak double bed
room set, French carv-
ed arm chair, assorted
tables, lamps, dryer,
Ironer August 9, 9.00
am

3 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8 MISCHLANfOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ANN MARIE'S BLONDE dmette set, $45,2 YARD Sale - 5648 Lannoo
antique white ladder back Saturday, 10 am - 3 P m

RESALE chairs, $125 a pall' from Toys, play kitchen, clothes
2U17 KELLY ROAO I Scott Shuptrme 886-7975 - girl's (6), and misses

l.:AST DETROITr " , DlNINGroomsel Tableand (large), mll>cellaneous
Women - children and m,en s (, chairs plu~ extra leave!. I MOVING Sale - girl's bed-

dothlllg Handcl .I, ted Pendulum wall clock, like room set, Broyhill dmmg
Itl'mS Hourl> new plus ml.,cellaneous' !>ct ~asher, dryer, desk,

Monda~ Ihru SJlurctd~ 105 Items gue!> to t>c!>loHel I cedar the!>t, clothe!>, lawn-
I 'I hurl>d",~ 12 7/ 1185117b4 I mo....er, smdll appliances,

777 1>551 l"IVE piece wood dllllllg l!n7 Malibu, 1978 Datsun
LIQUIDATION :'elle of tied room '>et, good ,conditIOn, !"rlday, noon 6 pm, Sa

sures SlIver, cr~!>tal, bone askmg $300 !l81-4129 turday, 9.1 m 6 p m t619
chma, hand pdlllted dlllner DINING room set Jdkobean -,.-f_lo::-lI.::,y,.,.w_o..-od--,_..,..---,-,-.,-
pleltel>, elc Attractive oak, excellent conditIOn, CLOTHING - books, child-
braS!> tflmmed bookcase, circa 1920, $1,480 8215448 ren'!> bikes, stereo parts
28 hlghby40' wlde,$IOO BRIDAL gown and \ell _ furmture, hrCb, mlscella-
Ro~e beige 11\Ing IQom neous IJ42 Beaconl>f1eld,
chair, $65 Gentlemen'l> Vlctonan style Handl Saturddy, Sunda), 11 4
dre!>l> !>Iacks, ddrk I Jill beaded \\orn III March I pIlI
coat, :>port and dn'!>!> ~dslly altered EXQuJ~lte ="::-:--::-:-,-::::----,-----;
!>hlrt!>Jackel!> ml:>Ct'I1,.llI Perlect conditIOn Long I X LARGE protel>l>lOnal

veil pouffed lor dan' ng I women s, men's clothmg,eou:> '!'lavel trunk, IIHr - CI
rors, barrel!>, lour Wicker 2 blldc!>mdld., dres!>f:'sand I glrl'".4 8, mo!>t1y$1, toys,

hat' .Iso I bl books, 259 MOIOl>S,Satur-barrel style chdlrs, never "u .IVal a e - I
u!>ed I"our small antlque bnght royal blue 821-9'218 day 10 4 pm Ram ~un-
bells Step ladders, Idwn JAMES \ :\WNl\IL =:-d-:-d:'-:y=-::--o:- _
cart. shovels Illlens, SUit BOOKSELLER HOUSEHOLD Items, anli
cases Two elegant ladles 15IJ,I KER( 1110:\ AI- ques, clo1hmg, curta illS ,
SIlk kmonos, never ....orn ,IJI.UJK many otber Items Fflday
'\1:.0, ladICS dresses .lr.d Selldld books and Saturdav 10-6 3 Wel-
coats Portable eledflL bought and sold ltngton Place Grosse
therapy bench Indoor V1IItage VIdeo Rentals -=P_o:.:.lll:.:.t:.:.e_C::.:'I..:."ty~_
private sale, call aftCI 12 OLD jewelry, old \\atches GARAGE Sale Schwmn

F
nooln Bakrgam o~ dll to We sell, ....e bu~', we trade paperboy bike, $7500, yard
ea mar et 885 2209 KIl>kaJewelers: 63 Kerche- good!>,I and 2 yard pieces,

DINING t Eth All I I G P F old typewflter, basementse , an en va, rosse OInte arms unholstered cbalr!>, girl's
solId maple drop ledf wble I 88').5755 ...
b h d I If d ------- -- - - r10thlllg "Ile 14, afghelns,

Call!> jJd '> )U el,l1, T\\U Il\lDg IIJI)/ll Ch~L1;,1 fIIhl, ..lIdntOu!> Thul!>day,
mirror, $900 ~lInmon:> I green one brds!> lamp I F'Ilday 8 JU - 2 00 20500
s?fa bed, $300, gray mlllk new port-a potty, mfant Amta, between I 94 an Bea-
~ape, $150 779-9200 I Cdr seat 343.0472 con"flCld

SCHWINN varsity 10 speed, STAMP and COlliapprellsals GARAGE Sale - tools,
hke new, $135 or best for estates and pnvate col- books, dolb, furniture, 4
Underwood electnc type lectors John Stendel 881- tires, With wheel covers,
;:;~er. $70 or best 884- _3_05_1 '__ rmscellaneous junk,

I
CEDAR Closet double door August 9, 10-4, August 10,

NEW chandelIer, antique 64"x32" $300 5old oak dm I 5 4358 Haverhill
oak hutch, hardwood lllg ch~lrs Italian sea- -----------
tables, sofa. chairs, bikes, scape 56"x32 8868562 HOUSEHOLD Sale' Dryer, 2
Lawnboy 372-7619 c:-:-:::-:-:-:':-:-::-::--;--..,-----,.- couches, Boston rocker,

-::--:-:-=----;.--~--- MOVING Sale - 3 pIece hv- carpel, wood trunk, wood
ONE reclIn.er, one hvmg mg room set, 2 maple stove, 2 leather/chrome

room chair - $25 each round table!> white dry chairs 373 Notre Dame
882-Q455 smk, hulch c~bmet, excel Thursday, FrIday 8 am.

AIR condttJoner - Hotpomte lent condition, yard tools, I 11 P m
deluxe, 10,000 BTU's Cost flshmg equipment Two -=G-A-=R-'-:A-:G::-::E=--S:-a"":l-e,--=T:::'h-u-rs-d-=-a-y
- $400, askmg. $200 newAnderson450bo\\Wm-1 thioughSaturdaY,9a.m ..
884-2196 dows, 4' high x 4' and 5' 12P m only 1090South Ox-

ELEGANT Sheraton oval Wide 882-4621 ford, Grosse Pomte Woods
dIning room table. Serpen- TWO Drawer letter size I HREE F '1 M
hne mahogany sideboard wood file cabmet, both T ami y ovmg-Garage Sale 1706 Broad.
Custom bordered 71lX912 drav.ers have locks Call I stone. Grosse Pointe
rug Large evenhedt 445 JlOO, 9 d In 5 P m Woods «'rlday-&lturdaY,9
ceramIc kiln, like new weekdays _ I a m -3 p m Antlque oak
VIctorian upnght plano paneling TV, furmture,
881-6589 I at WI di.m, 11.1TIIps, sewmg

SOLID o...k oval l;bi;W;ih 6 GREAT Sale _ 1969:! Lan- ma~hine, clothes, lighl flx-
chairs, for~Tllca top, very caster _ Friday, Satur. tures, fireplace screen,
good condition, $600. Mulli- day, 8"30 a m .3 p m anti- books, housewares and
purpose microwave hutch, ques, engme stand, boat much more Priced to sell
walnut, very good condl- gas tanks, flshmg equlp- Everythmg must go
hon, $175 881.2199 ment, pick up light rack, GARAGE Sale - FrIday on.

SEARS electriC stove, Side 15' I-beams, house. Iy 9-1 167J Broadstone
by Side refngera tor jacks, clothes, tools, duck NOrltake diShes, Annabelle
freezer, portable dish- decoys, etc Don't miss thiS paltern, ne\\ back mes-
.washe~. $500, ex~elbmt one sage pillow, toys, G LJQe,

, .~wll~,M.O\'mg ,must MOVING Sale/multl-famllv Transformers, ,boy's,
sell 884-'8966 Garage/basement 1251oS men's and women's cloth.

La-Z-Boy lounge chairs, col- Oxford Saturday Sunday, mg, miscellaneous handy-
or T V., VCR, microwave, 9 el m -7 pm, Schwllln I man Items, etc , etc
electnc typewnter, bed, bike:>, furniture, trumpet 428 LOTHRap
etc 775-1052 games

ll
, sports eqUipment, Saturday, August 9, 9-untll

MAHOGANY Sheraton style mlsce aneous I Three family yard sale
table With 8 Chippendale- MOVING Sale - furmture, Clothmg, household Items,
style chairs, $700 886-1927 many deSIgner clothes, Butcher Block, furmture,

BICYCLE - girls Schwmn new shoes elnd toys many baskets. luggage Priced to
20" new banana seat $50 mIscellaneous Items sell
882:1360 ' Friday-Sunday, 10 am 6 F--=IVE':':':'-F-a-m-ll-y-G:-a-r-a-ge-Sa-:--:I-e--

TEN year old Mason Hamlin p m 5293 Kensmgton August 8 and 9, 9 a m -4
baby grand plano, walnut GARAGE Sale - tools, out- p m Furniture, toys, baby
case Excellent condItIOn board motor, pool filter and toddler c10thmg 1186
Play master pool table and more 12329Whitehill Amta, Grosse Pomte
Westmghouse gas dryer: Saturday only, 8-4 p m Woods, off Marter Road.
brass fireplace, tools 2111 Country Club - Grosse 807 LINCOLN - 8 30 am -4
886-2020 Pomte Woods Saturday pm., Thursday and FfI-

ANTIQUE brass bed, brass August, 9 10-4 P m day Clothmg, furs, shoes,
chandelier, kmg size Net- GARAGE Sale - everythmg furlllture, light fIxtures,
tie Creek bedspread Like from 1965 Mustang, 8'x4' tires, refrigerator, mlscel-
new 772-3799 pool table, men's 3 speed lapeous

WALNUT cocktail table bike, baby-adult clothmg, "::C":'A:"'L-:I-=F-:O':"'R-N-I-A--bo-u-n-d---
ZO'x54" Like new 881-1054' good wmter coats, to glass movmgsale, Saturday, Au-

--':;,.:..:.:=":'--=::':':::"::':::'::"''':':::'':':::::''':''ware, radIO system. golf gust 9 9 3 1914 K
KENMORE electriC washer clubs/bag and much more ' . p m en.

d dr $225 f b th more Woods, tools, fur-
an yer or 0 Frlday.Sunday, 10-4 p m mture, small appliances,
881-5338 904 Pemberton, corner of wlllter clothes, books.

ETHAN Allen antique pme FaIrfax, Park plants and more'
~nmg set Excellent condI' MOVING Sale - Saturday MOVING Sale - bedroom
hon Trestle table WIth 2 August 9, 9 I P m 758 furlllture, La-Z-Bo}' re-
leaves, 4 Side chairs, 1arm I Rivard Everythmg pflced elmer. £reeler, stereo
chair, deacon bench Cus- to sell
t d $2000 Ai 1---------- eqUIpment book Celse, file
~7~ s ter 5, TWO Family Garage Sale - cabmet. dl!>hes, etc Call

~~,."..,,-:-- __ ....,...___ children's clothes, toys, 882-0517for appomtment
FAMILY room furmture, I bikes cflb hIghchaIr I G R GE

sofa, loveseat, tables, and I la ....nr~ower, 'edger, men'~ A A Sale - furmture,
h d t mens c1othmg, (medium,

c airs, navy an rus, ex. "U1tS, miscellaneous 12121 I X I III d B f arge, argel. mlsce lan-
ce ent con ItlOn est 0'1 Lochmoor Saturday eous August 8. 9, 10-5pm
fer 886-7736 9 304 pm' 23073 Jobnston. East

BEDROOM set, beautIful, TWO days ONLY I Fur- DetrOit, 9/Kelly
walnut, extended twm beds I mture curtam hardware
With mattresses, triple loys, s~all appliances, ga~ MOVING/Garage Sale -
dresser, chest, very good, double oven dishes Saturday, Sunday, 10.6
condlhon, $550 Admiral I assorted treas'ures Frl: pm 22412. 22606 Corville,
stereo and black and whIte day, Saturday 9-4 pm 910 St ClaIr Shores, 12 Mile/
TV III walnut cabmets, I Lakepomte Brlllg thiS ad Jefferson area
works 'Well, $50 each get JU% oU any Hem I t,,!\KI\GE Sah~ - ia<1Jes
Smlth.Corona typewriter, ~,=-~";;"".,.,-----":'---- 1 th 5 k 2
home or office use like GARAGE Rummage Sale I co es.slze ,s I ware.
new $155 882-0468 o~ 521- 3432 Audubon Some mce and 4 piece luggage sets,
1384' Jewelry, dres~es-slze t81~' other hou:,ehold Items

-----::-::-:~-:----:.,---,..,,... th th A t 7 8 9 I Saturday Sunday, 10-3:;::ROUND I ff bl 0 er mg!> ugus , , C Ig ass co ee 13 e 10 am -6 p m pm 21516 oony, 9/
scalloped wooden top and -:-:-:-:::-~..-,-'------ Harper
base Large wall mirror YARD Sale - mlsrellan SALE II
old frame 885-2178 eous, chrldrE'n',> clothes,' - mlsce aneous fur-

g TV 5736 5744 Courville mlure, tools. clothing.
KITCHEN range, jewel, 60 FrldelY. ~turd~v, 10-5p m louver doors washer,

years old, good condition GARAGE' I' dr)cr. household Items, 011
_.:.88:..5:-.5::.;7.:.88-=--______ Sa e - Thur!>day, pamtlllgs Saturday 9-1

Fndtly 10 1 pm, 2141t pm 166 f'lsher .
TORO electnc snow shovel, Bourmenouth Toy:, baby --'----------

$40 Bolens 40 h p self. Item:, fUfllJlurE' dothes GAHAGE SALE OF THE
prope lied m ulchmg tool'i, eqUipment la\\ n OECADE
mower, $160 RIVal electriC mower book!> bike!> J August 23 1986 10 t
meat shcer, $20 MlIlolta pool dnd fIlter' . P m O~[ Y 'Haadm, 03
SUT 201 f2 8 135 mm & f2 --'- ..;..,:~____ • r ....are,
45 mm I~nses all like new, GARAG~ Sale 949 Nott~ng W3[)h Sr~~~~ows THE
$165 Golde projector WIth ham, Saturday II ,10:J ;:-;:;:-;:---:...:.::.::.~:--- __
adapters for 35 mm. 214 x HUGE Garage Sale toy., BIG Garage Sale - 29919
214, and 314 x 41/4 profes- assorted blcvcle<>,clothes, Manhattan St Clair
slOnal slides, $25 White men s, baby'." women's Shores, Thursday,l"rlday,
French Provincial Server career "17l',,,'16III Wicker r_~_d_tu_r_d_ay:... _
chests (17"x34"x3t"ht ), and\\oodfurtllluff'.sewlllg
$45each or $80 for 2 PItney machllle, !>tereo 198b
Bowes 4 lb postal scale. Nova and more' Fnday I
$75 886 7264 and Saturday 'I 00 5 00 I

Hf<:ALTH m~urance _ III 722 Barrington, Park
dlvldual, group, tern Hl>;HKSHIIU: lrd block
porary, full coverage, north of Mack File
Medicare supplement We cabmet, lawn sweeper, sun
have a plan to meet your lamp, formlca scraps,
ne<>dlo John E PIerce & much more Saturday, I
A'iSoclate!>, rnc 8844750 ! AU~U.,I9th, 10:; p m I---- -..J

KID'S FUN PILLOWS
Washable, qUilted cover

With velcro closure
21" x 14" Great for
tra vel, sleep-overs,
gifts ChOIce of hearts,
nbbons, robots, trucks
$1500 eacb

NANCY
884-7616

for further mformatlOn

EMPI'YING
OUR NEST

Neutra I green Kmdel
sofa, love seat, hassock
fTultwood cocktaIl and
end table FrUitwood
Thoma'iVllle dining
room Lovely table, two
leafs, pads mcluded
Two arm chairs, four
Side chairs, chma cab-
met, server $2,200 Desk
WIth hutch and chair All
m excellent condItion
Wrought Iron pallo fur.
nlture Kneehng girl
fountam

8ll6-6594

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

Appraisals Furmshed
Entire Estates
also DesIred

JOHN KING
961 ~0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

.Clip and save thIS ad-

e MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

CHIPPENDALE highboy,
banquet dmIng room table,
With band of mlay, antique
Queen Anne lowboy, baby
grand plano, complete
chippendale dmlng room
set With carved nbbonbatk
chairs, French cuno cabl
nets, (loUIS XV), sets of
mahogany dmlllg room
Chairs lHepplewhlte, Chip-
pendale, Duncan PhyfeJ,
dmmg room table!> With
ball/claw feet and tradl
lIonal dmmg room table!>
(mc!udlllg dropleelfl,
mahogany servers, bache-
lor chests, and small enter
tamment table Onental
rugs (large and small),
drop leaf Queen table,
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
dmmg room set (9 piece!»,
set of 8 Hepplewhlte dtnmg
room ChaIrl>, Vlctonan
sofa With 2 matchlllg
chairs, dark mahogany
Hepplewhlte buffet, old 011
pamtmgs and cupId bisque
lamps

882-5622
I PRECIOUS Moment collec

hon - 25% below retaIL
Some relired pieces 791
9576

KITCHEN cabmets, Menl.
lat, full gram oak roused
panel Excellent condillon,
17 total Sell as umt 1182
n02

GAS stove - JO" white, mod-
ern, clean, $150/best 465-
1638

MOVING Sale' Fmal furm
ture clearance Quality
pieces pnced to sell Brmg
cash and deal Matchbox
Collection, 1965 lead
soldiers, dlmestore, Auth-
entlcast, Thursday, FrI-
day, 9 am -3 pm 46Stone-
hurst, Grosse POlllte
Shores

ITALIAN Provlllcial sec-
tional, reasonable, hke
new 881-9133

1983 G E side by side frost-
free refrIgerator, 21.8
cubiC feet, excellent condt-
tlon, asking $300 Hang
glider, best offer 884-5760
after 630 pm

LIVING room set. 90" gold
velvet couch, 2 fIreplace
chaIrs, Ottoman, A.1 con-
dition, $400 773-4876

MAN'S :t6" bike, excellent
condmon, $50, also exer.
clse bike, $50; 773-4876

ONE tWin mattress and
sprmgs, like new, under
warranty 881-9133

APRICA baby stroller. only
used 7 months, $65. 881.
8979.

15 CUBIC foot upright
freezer" \'i\V.~l':Il~~Afa, of-
fice furmture, metal book.
cas~, fOTImca table All
Items good conditIOn. 885-
6071

ANTIQUE Jacobean dmmg
room set 66"x4O" table, 5
chairs, 63"x35" buffet,
62"x40" chma cabmet
Very good condlhon, $700
824-7147

REFRIGERATOR, up-nght
freezer, good condition
527-5761

36" GAS stove, Kenmore,
many deluxe features m.
cludmg rotisserIe Very
clean, $125. 775-8195

VERY large 1870 roll top
solid oak desk, 5% 'x3'x4',
good condllIon, best offer
822-6055

BEAUTYREST - Simmon's
queen size frame, box
sprmg, mattress, $70 881-
7154

WASHER, dryer - whirl-
pool, avocado, $l00/palr
15" wheel nms 886~9217

EVEREST and Jennmgs
premier wheel chair, ex-
cellent conditIOn, 9 am-
12 noon 882-9833

FULL size waterbed - com-
plete With headboard and
heater 7729632

885-5094

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

THREE aluminum foldmg
awmngs - 45" Wide 881.
5754

ESTATE FURS-LADIES SIZE 10

BY APPOINTMENT

- Sliver Black Chmchilla coat With Zip off border$1 ,200
- GlaCial Mmk Coat With suede $950
- White Ermme Coat $1.500
- Golden Sable Coat $2400
- Cerulean Mmk Cape $100
- Novelty Beaver With Fox collar and cuff $50

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR '5 GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at mlDlmum pnces

251 E i\lERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FOUR boxes of boys c10thmg I
ages 1-2,good conditIOn, $6
a box, Stoneware dishes
service for 4, $9, good con-
dition 886-7903

NEW TO YOU
IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALESI

IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALES!
IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALESI

IT AINT BLOOMINGDALESf
but it's gonna be great

Commg soon at
16637 E Warren near Cadieux• ..

OVER 7,000 HARDCOVER BOOKS
IIImmt condllion from a prIvate library General flc

tlOn, mystery, biography, nature, anthropohgy,
archaeology, religIOn, theatre, monarchy, cnme,
history, travel, Greece, art, juvelllie. etc Also
many fme editions and unusual books

FRIDAY, AUGUST8.108PM
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9,10-5 P M

25 NEWBERRY PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(off Lakeshore)
881-2642

SPECIAL WEEK.END DEALr
10% off all purchases!

7. WANTED TO liE NT

6N. NOItTHEltN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

60. VACATION RENTAlS
All OTHER

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

BIEKER & STEIN REMODELING - Kitchen
ANTIQUES Aid dishwasher, Superba I

"Speclalizmg In The model, excellent comutlOn,
Extraordmary " $100 Lady's Schwmn 3

Magmhcent pair of Chelsea speed, $60 885.9136
porcelam fIgures, l211/' ONE Snapper mower rear
tall Free verbal ap. bagger, one 1'01'0rear bag-
pralsals 10% off your pur- gel' self propelled, one
chase With thll> ad unlil MPD 22' eut Briggs and
8-13.86 Open most Stratton engme, bke new 1
evenmgs shop vdcuum, 527 6128

84" SOFA, 3 cushIon aHach- MOVING Sale - 4212 Gray-
PHYSICIAN requlre!> to lent ed back, rust, nylon, vel ton, Saturday only. 9-5 An-

a bouse In Gros!>e Pomte v('t, $350, pecan dmmg liques, crystal, mlscella-
3-4 bedrooms Starling Ju- room set 42x60, oval table =-::n-:e-::ou,..,s:......--,--,,-- _
Iy/ Augu:,t One year rental With 10" leaf, 4 chairs and DROP-Leaf, hardrock maple
or longer Unl urlllshed buffet, $325, Sears table WIth~elf-storJng leaf I

885 5891, dn~llme galvelllzed play gym set, 2 6 maple ladder-back cham.,
ONE - 2 bedroom apart swmgs, rmgs and trapeze, dark stam Excellent con

ment. flat m Gros!>cPomle $45, Whirlpool portable dltlOn, $450, 17 cubiC fool
area for young profc!>slOn- dishwasher. copper, $125, frostless refngerator-
(II 11861997 all excellent Weeklllghts lreeler 30" electriC stove,

POLICE officer seeks 3 bed after 6 pm, 885-5769 matchmg harvest gold by
room house to rent III De ONE mahogany dmmg room I Signature Excellent con-
trOlt, would prefer St John table With 6 leaves and ditlOn, $350 00 884 8985
HospItal area Please call table pads 2 arm chairs, 4 ADULT 3-wheeler, $90, 2
343-0294 l>ldechairs, $'700 One large girls bike!> $40 each 885

mdhogany buffet, 6 draw. 1049
RESPONSIBLE young man er!>, 2 cabmet!> 18" deep, S~E:::CL:-:::F-=----":--:----

wants to rent small apart- 1\0" long $400 2 wmg back Propelled Lawnboy
ment or cafllage house III chairs $250 Each good Ieal bag, '* h p , 2 yeal:>
the POlllte~, contact Tom conditIOn Prices l>et $175 882-4797
.It 886 8099 886 115J MAHOGANY bedroom sets

WIDOW seekmg 2 bedroom ASSORTMENT of Silver 8 HepplewhIte dmmg room
lower, air, cadIeux/Mack trays, vegetable dl!>hes, ch

2
a
2
1rs(mahogelny) 882-

area 885-7028 etc , etc Bone cbma cups =:-5-:-6=- _
FORD Executive, POinte re and !>aUCl'r!>Dmner ware- FOUR matchmg upholstered

!>I(lent needs carfl,*gc bone Chllld for 12 complete chairs on ca!>ter!> dnhque
houl>c gdrage apartment :>et Pair ot glas!>hurrlcdne buHt.! 881 Oll13
or flat In Park, Cltv or lamps, whiskey glass MAPLE IXL kItchen cabl-
Farm:, By Augusl23' 884- decanters, pyrex coHee nets - lIke new With bUIlt
3210 contamers Beaullful flgur- m electriC do~ble ovelll>

EFFICIENCY apartment or Illes, to many artICles to and matchmg stove tops
qUiet room wltb kItchen put m add NOT GARAGE Must see 884-7023
Prlvel' ge D d b SALE Offers accepted ----------

a s eSlre y Buyers by appoI'ntment on- MOVING Sale - all home
mature lemale medical f h g Istudent Please contact Iy 773-3912 urms m s, app lances1-:-.,=--:-------- and accessones, tools,
Ms Wang at 331-3069 SIX foot doorwall, thermal yard eqUIpment and manv

break, thermal pane, $400 other Items Quality Items
floral twm bed, cover With 776-3873
matchmg bolsters Johnm- "'O-'B~R':"I':"A:':N-=--W-o-r-ld""T-e-a-m-c-o-m-.
jump-up, two baby gates petition slolam ski mmt
882.5748 condllion, $160 Bea~ com-

MAHOGANY tWill beds, pound bow, polar model,
very lllce, $300 294-6949 like new, $150 824-6590

REDECORATING - red after 6 p m
ha ngmg lam p, yellow -G":'IR::"L:':"':"S":'S..!:c;"':h~w-m-n-C-a-I-Ie-n-te-l-O
couch With 2 flrel>lde speed, good condItIon, $55,
chaIrs, excellent conmhon, 886-6353
large anhque radIO 886- -B"':A:':'B:"Y"::":':C:':r-I-b,-ca-r-s-ea-t-,-h-a-lI
2776 gates, bed guard, ski boots

LIVING room furmture - - 71/,~,3 speed bike 885-
cheap' 2 sofas, brp<tKfront 9240
~a~~es, lamps, call 882- -W':'E="S:':'T-I-N-G-H-O-U-S-E--17-,-0-00
2 BTU alrcondlhoner, 220V,

GLASS top wrought Iron' $75 Hotpomt refrIgl'ratol,
table, 2 cushIOned Iron white $150 884-3210
chairs for porch, etc $200 GAS E~gme model airplane
882-9150 With new starter kit, $30

SEARS bench grmder - 886.3871
new, $175 Mechalllcs tool -B..:I:.:.C.:..Y:.:C:.:.L=-E-S----S-c-h-w-I-n-n
box and tools. $100 822. Ladles 26" $30 Men's 26'"
9736 after 5 p m $20 ColumbIa 26", $35'

MOVING ".'Jllett maple Good paper route bikes
chma hutch and buffet, 343-0725
drop leaf table With extra -R":O":'P':"E:"R;':;;;'g-a-S-ra-n-g-e-a-u-to-rn-a--
leaf,fourcp;J.~~ ~ 'llcclearungoven'$l00 881.
bIers bench, $125 ~ '

Maple 63" entertamme"nt =:-4:.:.356~:-- _
console WIth shutter doors EXTRA large even heat kIln,
RCA 23" color TV, radIO lIke new, $700or best offer
AM/FM stereo, phono- Must sacrifice, ceramic
graph, $100 885-0384 molds also avaIlable Call

DP, body tone 300, lIke new, Bob 778-4133
$75 293.8038 morlllng REGULATION pool table,

80" PRINT fabriC sofa $250 good condttlOn, $70/best of.
2 ydlow barrell cha;rs o~ fer 822-5509 evemngs.
coasters, $75each Call884- MAHOGANY jumor size dlll-
2081 mg room hutch and corner

BABY grand plano, mahog- cabmet, $200, free table, 4
any case, $1,100 Duncan chaIrs mcluded 886-1333
phyfe mahogany dmmg 30" RIDING lawn mower -
room set (chma cabmet, electric start, 8 h P 886-
buffet, table, 6 chairs), -...:..7:.:183:.::- _
$750 Karastan OrIental KELVINATOR slde-by-slde
rug, (9x12), $750 882-5622 refngerator, Icemaker, ai-

BEST offer - dishwasher, mond, 11,'2 years old. Ste-
queen mattress and reo, .Sherwood receIver,
spnng, Kerosene heater Tecmcs turn table, EPI
886-9335 speakers, call after 6 p m

Daily or 11-5 weekends
372-8596

GREEN slde-by-slde refrlg
erator, electriC range, $55,
apartment size refriger-
ator, $80, Tappan micro-
wave, $95, washer, dryer,
$375 882-5681

1977 LINCOLN Town Car,
Advent big screen tele-
VISIOn Kawasaki 400
motorcycle Call Jim, 886-
6806 Make offer

C"-RRIER air conditIOner
Lovely white Colomal
style 8,700 BTU's 1182.
0920

WORKBEI'.OI - 60" rectan-
gular table and 4 chair!>
Will separate 885-7467

CHINESE 6 panel screen,
Chinese Rosewood tables,
antique French Victorian
sofa/chair, dmmg room
table, 6 chairs, SIdeboard,
chllla cabmet, mIscellan-
eous antique Items 881-
5953

CHEVY 350 engme wanted-
used, low miles Call 882-
5459

MOVING - drapes, cur-
tams, rugs, mIrrors, bed-
spread, tools, much more
885-6747

QUEEN size sleeper couch,
$600 2 piece couch, $500
Glass top coffee table, $400
527-1791

KITCHEN remodelmg sale
bUilt-m oven and electrIC
range With hood Excellent
condllion KltchenAld dish.
washer $575 or best offer
Call 885-7047

TWO Men's golf sets - carts
$35, $25 Two hundred
books I O~ each 4275
Cadieux 885-6168

SECfIONAL sofa, and hvmg
room chairs, like new 882.
3134

ELECTRIC stove, early
1920's $75 886-1031

DUNCAN Phyfe dtrung room
set. double pedestal table,
4 chairs, buffet, extra leaf
and table pads, mmt condi-
tion, $425, best offer 885-
8495

CRIB - Jenny Lmd style.
$50, mattress $25, dresser
WIth changer top. $50 881-
0875

DESK With fIle drawer,
fmlshed back, dark wood
8854449

TAPPAN range, gas, $60,
good condition 371 1683

DINING room table 4'
chaIrs, Sideboard. cIrca
1920's, offer 371-168J

OAK cabmet, grand upright
Olano With bench antlOue
desk, easy-rlllger electriC 1
\\asher \\lth copper tub
wooden steamer trunk, hu
mldlfler 884-0341

DELUXE Sharp Carousel
microwave o\en priced
low 1182-6574or 721 9261

HOUSE of Denmark dmmg
room. sofa, bookcase end
table, chaIrs, antique flle
cahme' Rya rug, light fiX
ture, butcher block tRble
Sam:,olllte foldmg table
chaIrs 881 oWO'l

DUCfLESS range hood 16'
WIde almond. brand ne\\,
never u'ied, $1') 779.949J

SILVER plate tea 'iE't u'ied
once. excellent conditIOn,
S7') or besl offer Bll41017

SECLUDED BEACHFRONT
HIDEAWAY

lIarn!>vllle, MIchIgan on Lake Huron Sleeps IIWIth
3 bedrooms Completely eqUIpped kitchen WIth
mICrowave Large lounge room an dllllllg room
Small rowboat Large gla'ised, screened porch
overiooklllg thE' lake Plcture'i avallahle Some
opemngs m Augu.,t and September $100 weekl~
88') 1519 for Illformat Ion

6M flORIDA VACATION
RENTALS .

6N. NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTAlS

6N NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTAlS

ORLANDO/Disney area, HILTON Head - Palmet'.o
condommlUm, completely Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
furmshed, 2 bedrooms, 2 886 9234
bath!>, lenm!>, heated pool, I CAPE Cod - beach cottage
golf near by Weekly, for two, $J85/$275, August/
monthly or seasonal After September 947.1585 886-
5 P m please 1184.1193 9542 '

FLORIDA SALZBURG AUStrId - lux
l"ORT MEYERS BEACH ury re!>ort: week of August

Gulf.front condo, 2 bedroom, 30 $350 947-1585,886-9542
2 bath, microwave, !>leep!>
6 Pool, goll, tenlus.
flshlllg, low off.seell>on
rates 813-463-2194

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuriously furmshed
studIO!>.2 bedroom. 2 bed
rooms With loll, and town-
house rental!> on Round
Lake, By the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amemtles Ill-
clude our indoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfront, saIllllg,
flshlllg, etc , With golflllg
llt'alOy Lah.e vi pond"lde
Units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690
SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,

MlChlg<ln, between Tra-
verse City and Peto!>key
Contemporary houl>e, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna Beautifully decor
ated Indoor and outdoor
sWlmmmg, golf, tenms,
beach, flshmg and boatmg
776-2949,882-7860evemngs

HARBOR Sprmgs area -
near Boyne Highlands 3
bedroom condo, plus
flmshed ba!>ement With
beds and bath $80 per
night, plus $35cleamng fee
Call 886-7700 or 885-2620

RELAX m Boyne Country.
Petoskey, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom
chalets, golf, pool, !>prmg
fed lakelet, sandy beach.
pICniC area 647-7233

FOR rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 2112baths, private,
all amellllies By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445.2180
HOLLAND-SAUCATUCK

Tulip time anytime We ha-ve
lodgmg for you Cottage!>.
condos, apal tments, bed
and breakfast room Night-
ly/weekly Dutch Country
ReservatIOn Service 616-
396-3344

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1-517-821-6705,245-
1798

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHOJ;'tE RESORT

Charmmg, friendly, beach.
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach $445-$520week Bro-
chure 1.800-942-2646or 616.
938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400per week Motel!
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
private beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
938-2646

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250a week, excellent rec-
realional area 286-8113

TRA VERSE Clty!Inter-
lochen area, lakefront cot-
tage, sleeps 6, great flshmg
and sWlmmmg. golf, ten-
illS, close by Weeks of
August 23. 30th avaIlable
885-6916, weekends, eve-
mngs

CASEVILLE - waterfront
cottage on Sagmaw Bay
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Everythmg prOVided but
Imen, $32.')/week Available
August 23rd - September
331-6989after 5 p m

GROSSE POlllte movlllg
company Regular triPS to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

LAKES OF THE NORTH
GAYLORD/TRAVERSE

three bedrooms, WIth hot tub
Sleeps 8 adults $350
wet'kend 882.8511

PORT Samlac area - 80'
frontage With 3 bedroom
chalet home, neat and
Clean, landscaped and llIce
beach $74,500 Town &
Country Realty 1-622-8100
eves 1.622-8325

WXURY modern retreat,
Crystal Lake, sleeps 4-6
851-3817after 7 pm

CONDO - Harbor Sprmgs
area near Boyne IlIgh-
lands 3 bedrooms plus
flmshed basemf'nt WIth
beds and bath $80 per
llIght plus cleamng ex-~I-HILTON ~Iead, S C - 2 bed.
room, 21l bath Villa lOth
Fairway Harbour Town
Lmks Pool Owner, 886
2211

~ -- --~-~----
,
) I
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$75,00

$55.00

11C. CARSFDRSALE-
G.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1975BUICK LeSabre, 2 door,
350. 2 barrel, FM stereo,
rear defogger, Ziebarted,
regular gas $500 After 6
pm, 356.0398

1985 SKYHA WK custom -
black, automatic, all',
stereo, crUise. excellent
condition 7780017

1980 WHITE/black interIOr
Corvette, 350/4 barrel, Just
tuned, stored wmters. hit/
telescopic steermg, power
locks /wmdows/brakes,
$1,000 stereo system
radar, alarm, mirrored 1'-
tops With Iron locks, cover,
converta-T-tops, 33.500
miles Mint Must see to
appreciate $13,400 Ask for
Mark, 772-6216

1984 6000, all', full power,
clean, 36,000 miles $6,995
882.8219

1979 CUTLASS - very good
conditIOn. all', crUise, low
miles, $3,OOO/best 882-1185

1985 PONTIAC Grand AM
Fully eqUIpped, $9,500 or
best offer 884 8749

1982 CADILLAC Sedan
I Je\l die $5.25lJ \, hIlt: C:1r

blue leather Thl.> car has
never seen a Michigan
winter All option Call for
appomtment, 886-6564

1986 OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham, black With
grey mterlOr, fully eqUIp,
ped. 9.800 miles, fabulous
car, perfect condltJon
@Q-5630 f 1

y
e

o
1976 CHEVROLET statIOn

wagon - ongmal o\"ner,
new 11res , battery, trans.
mISSion, muffler system
and more 886-5960

n 1981 CAPRICE, $3250. 6
cychnder, 4 speed, sun-
roof, stereo, alummum
wheels, 64,500 mlles After

e 6 pm, 884-8411
6 1977BUICK Regal- 4 door,

all', automatic, crUise,
power steenng/brakes
6040 seat. new IIres, bat
tery, all', 43,000 miles
$1,575 881-6136

CHEVY Vega 1976, 77,000
miles, new tires and muf-
fler. 4 speed. $950 881
7134

1977 CORVETTE, 4 speed.
36,000miles, \Ii mter 'itored
new battery. custom pm.
stnpmg. $8,000 445-0112'l

e 1978 CHEVETTE -- all' 4
speed, 60000. AM/FI\T

Y slereo $1,100 88402<J<l
g 1977 PONTIAC Sunblrd -
w slick. all', good condItIOn

$875 882-8562

M
s
Y

Thursday, August 7, 1986

3058

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALL Y STEAM CLEANFD

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3.HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub oul plus complele cleaning 01 Inlerlor and ex1eflor

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTiC11VE PAINT SEALANT.
Three.Year Written Guarantee

778 1905.

llA CAllS FOR SalE -
CHRYSLER

1111.CARSFOilSALE-
FORD

1982 DODGE Charger 22, 1984SEDAN deVIlle, 4 door,
air, crUise, rear defrost, burgundy, velour seats,
stereo, louvers, 4 speed, power wllldows, locks,
excellent conditIOn 884- seats, trunk, excellent con-
1682 dltlOn, ask for Dldne 1184

1984 CHRYSLER New --=.6960.:...:...;. _
Yorker, leather, all power, 1980 OLDS Onteg.t Brough-
crUise, tilt wheel, aluml- ham - 2 door, 6 cylinder,
num wheels. $7,900 881 front wheel drive, loaded,
8093 very good ('ondlllOn 67,000

1980 CORDOBA _ loaded, miles $2,150/best 4% 2173,
black, 6 cylinder, plenty of 822-6013
TLC, reasonable offer 196b LESABRE, good condl'
After 5 p m weekdays, 884- lIOn, excellent transpol ta-
9414 tlOn, $550 791-28112

1976VOLARE station wagon, 1980 REGAL - V-t., AM/FM
70,000 miles, clean, good stereo, automatic, all',
tranportatlOn $575 882- movmg-musl ~ell $2,2UO
4792 -=88.=.6.:..;'-7=-83~9__ -:----:--=----::7

1985LASER XE Turbo black 88 HOYALE Old!>moblle 1980
on black, loaded, sunroof, - clean, power wln-
excellent condition Must dows/brake::./steenng/
sell 886-8866 after 5 pm doors, crm.>e, loaded

1976DODGE Aspen LE sta. -=88~6=--7_1_2J _
tlOn wagon - 27,000 miles, 1976 OLDS Cutlass, all',
partially restored, some power brakes/steenng,
rust $690 881-8529 I ver) good condition.

1979 PLYMOUTH TC3. $1,lOO/best 881-4294alter 6
:lutom:ltic, :m, AM IFM -.!.p:...m~__ ---:_--=---:-

cassette, sunroof, very 1976 OLDS 2 door Cutlass
good condition, $1,450 Brougham, 1owner, 56,000
445-{)346 miles, runs good, clean m

tenor, some ru::.t, $1,495
884-4342

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx LJ
- all , AMIFM, ....Ir£''i, lilt,
new IIIe.>, 65.000 mdes,
$1,695 331-4306, 884-7'144

1984CAVALIER -llke new,
automatic, power steer-
mg/brakes, all', stereo,
$5,999/best offer 884-2147

1982 FIREBIRD SE, loaded,
T.tops, excellent conditIOn,
$7,200 886-4208

1984 CUTLASS Clera
Brougham, loaded, well.
mamtamed 839-0887

CAMARO 1978, lauy driven,
AM/FM cassette, all',
automatic, excellent condi-
tion, $1,950 445-0346

Excellent condition. (NO
RUST') A beauty, must
see' $1,950/best 824-6399

1979 MUSTANG, power
steering, brakes, locks,
air, stereo, 4 speed, hatch-
back Excellent condition,
sharp extenor LIke new
mtenor 468-6902

197(;,MOlllA.ltp11",,11l'p ....r,t;!!lr
defrost, 50,000 mlles, good
condition, $900 331-5823

1978MERCURY Grand Mar-
quis, 4 dour, le&ther tnm,
new bres, exhaust. loaded,
top condltm. 885-6527

1973T-BIRD, good transpor.
tatlOn, best offer 775-4864

l1C. CARSFORSALE-
G.M.

1\178OLDS Cutlass good con.
dltlon, new tires, brakes,
exhaust, 51,000 miles, ask-
mg $3,200 or best offer 884.
0961

1984 CIERA LS, automMlc,
all', hIt, stereo, more,
30,000 miles. $6,995 882-
4222

1978 CHEVROLET Malibu
ClassiC - 42,000miles, V-8.
all' condltlonlllg. AM/FM,
tape deck $1,600or best of-
fer 885-7908

1971 CAPRICE, 118,00
miles, power ~teer
mg/brakes, AM/I<'
stereo, runs good, nde
mce Front end needs bod
work $500 778-2765

BUICK Century statIO
wagon 1979 - automatic
power locks, 59,000 mdes.
AM/FM stereo, all', cruise,
good brakes and tires (on
new), new shocks, new 1
month battery. Just tuned
$2,195 882-7784

1982 FIREBlRD SE. char
coal. V-6 automatic, all'
stereo-eassette, full power
clean $5,600 465-1682

CAMARO 1985, Z-'l13, loaded
low mileage, excellent con
dIllOn $10,800 521-6188

1977 Cadillac, 45,000 mIles
grey/blue lIltenor, vel'
good condition Estat
sale Best offer 445.0110,

1984 CUTLASS Sup rem
Brougham, all', AM/FM
stereo cassette, man
ot her ophons ll1cludm
anll.theft eqUl~ment. 10

. 777-
9. AIITICLESWANTED

l1A. CARSFOilSALE-
CHRYSLER

11. CAliSFORSAlE -
AMC

10 MOTORCYClESFORSAlE

1983MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUI:>- many extras, new I

Mlchelm IIres, $5,475/of
fer 884-8723

1979 MUSTANG automallc,
power steering/brakes, no
rust, AM/FM ca:,sette
stereo, 40,000 miles 886-
2776

1982 EXP loaded, 61,000
mdes, sunroof, 4 speed,

1977 CHRYSLER 2 door all', $3,400 or best 884-0035
LeBaron - power steenngl 1980 FORD Fairmont - ex.
brakes, all', $750, Paul 886- cellent condition, one
8129__________ owner, no rust. 881.8829

1982 RELIANT Custom - 4 ------'-------
door, white, 2 6 Mltsublshl MERCURY Monarch, 1980,4
engine, automatic, all', door, all', 51,000 miles,
stereo, crUise, white Side good condition. 881-8947
walls, rear defogger, 1984 FORD Escort, very
$3,200 Bob 822-4400, 824- clean, excellent condition,
2029 low mlles $3.300 331.2125

1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite, after 6 p.m.
very reliable, $300 Call 1982 Escort wagon, 4 speed.
after 5 p m. 882-1687. one owner $2,400 884-2073

H179DODGE Omm. $1,550 LYNX 1983 wagon, 5 speed,
527-8880 all', AM/FM, rear defog-

1975 PLYMOUTH Duster - gel' 881-4356
2 door, black, very clean, 1978 MUSTANG II, 4 speed,
air, 68,000 miles $700 or 4 cychnder, sunroof, all'
best Ask for Dan, 57')-95OO.! new tlres, man) extrds
9-5 pm

1985 RELIANT - silver,
power steermg/brakes
6,500 mdes, excellent 882-
1379.

1971 PLYMOUTH wagon-
new tires, power steering/
brakes/locks, all', $450 B8&
8463.

,1962 DODGE Charger -
'power steering/brakes,
air, manual transmiSSIOn,
$2,300. 884-1878

1978 CORDOBA - power,
all', stereo,looks and runs
great, 63,000 miles, 1
owner, $1,650. 777-{)157

1981 RELIANT wagon, ex.
cellent conditIOn Must
sell $1,500 822.7979

1983 DODGE Ames, looks
hke a new car, crUise con-
trol, AM/FM, power steer-
mg/brakes, new tires/
shocks Just completely
tuned up 4 door, $3,500
776-3720

1983DODGE 400, loaded low
mdes, $4,600 882.8208.

1982DODGE 400 convertlble
- loaded, very pampered
automobile $6,400 881.
4222.

DODGE 400 (K-Car),l983-
all optIOns, new tires,
brakes, exhaust, very good
condlhon 885-4417, 881-
1557

1980HORIZON, power steer-
mg/brakes, air, AM/FM
cassette, 2 new tires and
brakes, 82,000 highway
mIles, best offer 821-3260
before 5, 881-4309

1980 OMNI - 4 door, runs
well, a nice little car
$1,650 884-3498

1985 DODGE Lancer ES,
Turbo, automatic, all',
stereo, other options Ex.
cellent conditIOn, best of-
fer After 6 p m 886 3503

1981 HORIZON - 4 door,
hatchback, exceptionally
clean, 41,000 miles $1,700
882-7404

1979 HORIZON - 27 mpg, 4
speed, runs good, needs
body work $600 372-5725

19711 DODGE Omm 024
automatic, stereo, rebUilt
engme, very dependable
askmg $1,500 881.3306

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seIZed m drug raids
for under $l()()? Call for
facts today 602.837-3401,
ExtensIOn S-233

1982 EAGLE SX4 - power
steermg/brakes, all', 6
cychnder, 5 speed, sun-
roof, tlllt glass, power Wlll-
dows/locks/ hatchback,
tilt, premIUm sound and
more, $3,000 or best offer
526-4408, Tim

1980 JEEP Renegade -
hardtop chrome wheels, 6'
Meyer's plow, $4,500
Evemngs 881-4191

1984 ALLIANCE - low
mlleage, excellent condi-
tion All', stereo, power
wmdows $4,300 885-3964

1984 ALLIANCE, 4 door, 4
speed, all', AM/FM casset-
te, rear defog, 16,000miles,
excellent condltlOn, $3,900
882-6758

1983ALLIANCE DL, 5 speed,
AM/FM Cassette, clean,
$3,200/best 778-4968

1983HONDA Enduro 600 c c
- street and/or dirt, 350
Actual miles. Stored
wmters, like new! Call
after 5 p m 774-6887.Tom

1983KAWASAKI GPZ 1100-
hke new, 3,000 miles, With
cover 884-2142

1980-81 HONDA, CB 750
custom, black, low mlles,
1owner, must see TerrifiC
deal 892.7021

purchased for cash or appraIsed
estates also deSIred/ill home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan'.> Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. ARTICLESWANTED

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY ROOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUylllg fme hard cover books m all categories Ap-

polOtment m your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
day.Saturday Answermg machme responses
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

'.B.c. CCaes
'.Book Shop

BOOKS BOUGHT,
SOLD. APPRAISED
ESTABLISHED 1928
BY APPOINTMENT

884-1662

.. ..
".." ..t

9 ARTICLESWANTED

3D. ANTIQUESFORSAlE

MOPED - Motobecane,
1,200 mlles, good comhtlOn
882-6997

1981 PUCH moped, 3,000

I
miles, excellent condition,
clean, no rust, $25O/best of-
fer 331.1208

1984 SUZUKI - GSl150ES,
like new. driven one sum.
mer $3,300 977-67'l13

1981 SACHS seville moped,
runs great, extra parts
$250 8.19-4057

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown.
mg, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old

1

costume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-ll396evenmgs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U.S and foreign
stamps and U S coins 469-
0906

WANTED comic books,
big/little books, comic
related characters 371-
3153.

WANTED - toy promotlon-
al cars (plastic), those sold
only by new car dealers
779-3747

WANTED. used color T.V.'s,
Will pick up 885-1468

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RENOVATION
SALE

Reducmg Inventory to help
With packing

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

I
530 South Washmgton at

Sixth Street
399.1179 Royal Oak 547-51451----------i !lNT!QUE~ - Jeweler's

, clock, very umque 5,
French, pmwheel move-
ment, $2,200 ArmOIre, cof-
fee grinder, office desk
294-6629

LARGE butcher block table
882-0688

ANTIQUE dining room table
• $250 or best offer

CALL
772.8123

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
811.AUCTIONSIESTATE

SAlES

Compl ••• Service
GI.n and Sharon Burtcett
<: " ~.. ,ee6.0G0

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CQalJlbow £State gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOL.D LIQUIDATIONS

Household Sa'ps

TEI.EI'J/Ol\,E 421 ")1)% Ill{ fI.'l2 22'¥l

,r ~f "IS;\ L"
,\\T'0 Jfr ',iH fll\"FIJ

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

A Sffi,ce CONDUCT.!:D BY
(I,at <ares
for )nu ,.,// ~L ()~ ()j) • ~

Ui af,"'/tll'1l- "~ ifOIIJHIH~

I \l HI' "d'; (" \1'\1 \:\, III L.., \\ 11.1.1\\1'"
(II,\HLL" P KII\(,i' .... !'l\lITII

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

FURNITURE - ULTRA MODERN

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE 1'1 .. \~ ..,U TO \"\',m '\( ...Ol H :-... H\ I( E:-'

Excellent
References

DeSIgned for Penthouse Apartment by profeSSIOnal
Birmingham firm (Dmmg room, hvmg room, bar,
Iwo bedrooms, plus offices) Orlgmal cost on every-
thmg - $157,000, Will sell as a package or mdlVld-
ually, for a fraction of thiS cost Plus, If you desire,
T can arrange for) ou to move mto thiS apartment
\\Ith a beauhful vIew of Lake St ClaIr

811.AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVIdual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale. Be It Garage Or House Sale'
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We WIll AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVISions,Advertising
and Pnclng.

1iartz[iJ

IlA GAR A ; YARD;
BASEMENTSALES

8A. GARAGE;YARD;
IASEMENTSALES
HARTZ RAINBOW ESTATE ESTATE Sale - l'heslnut APPRAISAL SERVICE KENNARY KAGE

HOUSEHOLD SALE dmlng room ::.et with buf- In::.urance/Estate Tax Du- ANTIQUES
fet, hutch 6 chairs. 31 Mouchelle's offers both In

SALES 419 BELANGER leaves pads and linens home and In gallery Wrlt. Open Wednesday, Thursday
, GROSSE POINTE FARMS $900 Pro size 4'x8' slat~ len appraisals for a fee, Friday, 12-4 p m.

GRAN D \off Chalfonte) pool table ....Ith pmg pong I frt'C verbal appraIsals are i Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
MOVING SALE I<'nddY Auguslll lop and all acct's::.ones. available at the gallery I WE BUY AND SELL

FRIDAY. AUGUST Il &. \9 a m \p m ) $500 6' padded bar ....llh 21 dally by appointment or I

SATURDAY. AUGl'ST9 Thl::'lsaonedavwholehouse slools $JOO Antique aI-I Saturdays wlthoutanap I CadwuxatEastWarren
10 00 A:\1 4 ()()P M sale tllat con'tams a great mOire, $100 Large attic pollltmellt 882-4396

535 BALLANTYNE dedi of quality merchan fdll. $5U Klllg-slze head- ESTATEI MANCHESTER
dlse tnat mu::.t 010\ e qUick board, $25 Oale.desk, $100 I ANTIQUE MALL

ROAD Iy We \... 11be offenng tOl Executive chair. $50 I HOUSEHOLD WE INVITE YOU TO THE
GROSSE POINTE '>ale Furmture black lac Black/rust/brown cou<.h SALES MANCHESTER

O querC'd rocker, Colomal $75 MedIterranean chair. I STREET FAIR
SH RES gold lovcseat, bookcases. green/darkwood, $3U BY Saturday, Aug 9th, 9 a m.-5

10ff Lake:>hore at antiqued double bcdroom Che::.t deep freele. $150 4 PRESTIGE pm Juned Artlsans, open
~outh Deeplan(j;, bet ....een ~et. ~lIlgh.>bed, chr<;ts of PIOneer 3 way ,>pedkt>r~, GROSSE POINTE market, and HistoriC

7 fl !\llh. Road'» dl d\\l'r<; ldd\ "de"k 1mI' 18' x34". $30 each 2 r('d 881 9245 Blacksmith Shop 116East
1 hi" I!' a super mo\ Illg ".lIe 1'01" plcturc~, lhests .\p velvet Cdptdlns cham,. $20 BIR;\llNGHAM Mam, Manchester, open 7

featurlllg the fme"t qu,lll phancc!' m('\ude Whirl. each 30 gallon flsh tank b42.11!:!l8 day!,. 10-5 428.9357
t) furmlure \\(' h,l\e d pool \\ashel and a nc ....er ,md \\-ood stand, $30 Ddrt ANN Arbor Antiques
John Wlttlcomb dmlng Kenmoredlver l\h'icelldn board and cabmet $20 Market-M Brusher Sun-
tabl .. dnd Iichall"; IIIltdhan eou'> Item::. 'lI1clude wall Fornllca dmette tabll>, $25 day, Augut 17, 5055 Ann
Provmclal "t) 1(' With a "lereo, lmen:> gla:>.>wdre Mdhogdn) colldpslble um' USED PIANO SALE Arbor-5ahne Road, ext 175
4.Joor Thomd.>\llle lighted tools la\\ n equipment. Illg room table, $75 Wood USED UPHIGHTS off 194, JOO dealers In
chlOa cdblnet and nldrble book::., ladder::., dnd much table lamp, $2U Knolly F'HOl\1 $395 quality antiques and select
top .>elvel' to coordmate. more pille fireplace, front, $\0 .spmels Consoles $495 up collecllbles, all under.
several Wltllcomb livmg \ Everythll1g must go 111 one Mlscelldneous hou:>ehold Slellmay, Mason & Hamhn cover, 5 am- 4 pm Third
room pieces lI1cludlllg a da\ I Numbers al 7 30 a m Items. mlseellaneous dnd Other Used Grands Sundav everv month The
champagne colorcd ::'llk Fnda~ LOOK FOl{ THE dothes dnd ,>h(le~- ladlc:> AHBI:<..Y PIAl\iO CO ORIGiNAL
::.of<l.pec.m coel-.lml t<lllle. HAINBOW dnd men'::. Slle::. onl) Fil ROYAL OAK - 541 b116 ----------
<l Brandl wood and canl' Nl'xt Ileek s :>dle I.>d ThuI::'- day and Saturday, lOa m PIANOS WANTED THE COLONIAL
dub chaIr, a small conll ddv and !"r1da~ :>dleat 808 - 4 P m 4364 Audubon TOP CASH PAID SHOP
nental wmg chair, a mdr- Lakeldnd Lots of beaullful
ble topped pedestal col. deem dtor Items Number;, ESTATE SALE PIANO for ::.ale Wanted 25701 JEFFERSON
umn, an ebony and gold at 800 a m Thursday. thiS INDIAN VILLAGE He::.ponslble party 10 NEAR 10 MILE
buffel. a beige lo\e spat sale onl\ ' ~ATUHDAY. 10-4 P m a:>sume "mclll monlhly Antiques, furmture, chma,
dndapdll ofR:lkprlf'c'lhel -,--~--"'------,-- {'ollch <.otll't'table, ml"l'el pdyment.> on pldno 'iee buy and sell Highest
Cllalr::. dnd .l l h.1)'1'1 1f., 11~H ,I:-. j< ,1nill~ ("U.J gt' Idneou~ 1>nldll Idble, ml:> I locally Cdll credIt mun- pnce:> paid Monday - Sat.
mmJaIUi e 3-drd\\cr m,ll Sdle. household Item:" .>lOn Items, odd chairs, I agel' 1 800-447-4266 urday 11-6
ble lopped chest Illth bdb) clothes, e\erythlllg summerfurmture, lamps, 772-0430
flower mIa, on drd\\ers must go August 7.13'2:~ books, ski boots, pill> other PIANOS FURNITURE refmished, re-

For the porch or Florldd am. 6 pm l' ;) great fmds Spmets, consoles, upnghts ed t ped t
room we have a 'icl of b Maryland, alley entrance Call 824-7833 for the follow. pall' ,s np ,any ype
bamboo armIes.> chairs 3 HUGE Basement Sale - 623 109 Oriental rugs. Chmese Call Chuck, of caning Free estimates
Woodard armchairs and a RI\ ard 10 speed bike, ex- Jardmers, Canadian pine 773-6967. _4_74-_895_3 _
chaise lounge With while cerclse bike, office desk furllllure, wlllgback cha BEAUTIFULSpmetplano- DENLEY'S
vlllyl cushIOn!>,a glass-lop dnd chair. toys. dolls, fur. Irs. computer, Peruvian cal'ved legs. $900 882-5050 ANTIQUES
ped small round Woodard Illture. llllens, chlldrens and Afncan art evenmgs
dWlIlg table, another clothes, household Items 2239 Burns ----=-------- Furmture, clocks, decoys,
wrought Iron table With and more Fnday and ---------- George Steck plano - 36" toys, and primitives 27112
formlca top and 2 arm- Saturday, 10 a m 5 pm ESTATE Sale - 4248 Spmet provmclal beautiful Harper, between 10andll,
h d t d th ---~------ BI!lhop, saturday, 9-5 Sun- cherry fmlsh, well mam- 9-5 Monday through Fri'

c aIrs, an assor e 0 er YARD Sale - Saturday 8 3 day, 12 4 Entire contents tamed $1,200 822-6055 day Call fIrst for Saturday
furruture for a patIO mclud. pm 29212 Boston off 12 must go Three genera- PIANO _ Vose & Sons Full hours
mg a fancy French style M.l1e:west of Llttle'Mack, tlOns of accumulallon VIC h h
Iron bench, cement St Clair Shores size upng t, ma ogany
planters and more. ------------ torum grandfather and f1ll1sh Excellent conditIOn,

We have a pall' of Itahan con HUGE Garage Sale Thurs grandmother chairs and $1.250 245-0451
temporary chairs of Vinyl day, Friday Large piC sofa Mahoganydmmgset KIMBALL organ - 800
and metal a large over- tures, excercycle, bar Baker chest Gorham

, I bl I th f Swmger, excellent condl'
stuffed contemporary stoo s, ta es, co es sterling service or 8 tlOn, $800 791-4537
lounge chair and olloman. 775.1052 Theodore HaViland I
a round dmette table and 4 C'HILDRENS/matermty Limoges, 6 place settmgs HAMMOND Organ - mf!del
laddl'l udek chall~, d elothe~, kitchen Itrms, Spode. 8 place seltmg~ Mloo excellent condition.
pukel table, fancy bl as::. I ouscelldneous Fnday, Lovely old accessone.>, I $800 01' best 775-0970
double headboard and bed Saturday. 10-4 pm 19957 lamp.>. linens, and much CONSOLE plano and bench
flame dnd a 11ft lop 1lI1'lld I \~('"t Emel:> ('0'11'1. two lU\1-15lJ7
I.d'!.. r)\ >, ... (Ir, -I'd' > j .'1 (' J t 0' '<,' I' I, I

,(,lld h_all ld I\."l.H ,l.'" IJI\1\.A north 01 'I v,l L) I, .. ' I
5'x7' carpets, and brass RUMMAGE Sale - queen
andirons and fire log size mattress set, drapes.
grates lamps, lmgene samples

In the basement, we have a 19287 Eastbol'lle at Bour-
small gas stove, Whirlpool nemouth
washer and dryer, 2 huml- ----------
dlflers, Chnstmas Items, MOVING Sale - books,
luggage hundreiils of al'l clothes, odds and ends
supplies' mcludmg frames 6135 Yorkshire
and mounlmg board, a RUMMAGE Sale - quallty
40-year old doll and sei of Ilems, low'prlces Satur-
LIOnel trams. a pall' of Iron day, August 9 and Monday,
wme racks to hold 160bot. August 11 Everythlllg
ties, assorted barl\lan~, must sell Cash only 57
kruck-knacks and more Sunmngdale, Grosse

We have lovely fancy .>llver Pomte Shores
plated servmg pieces 111 GARAGE Sale - August 8, 9,
cludmg a wonderful coffee. 10a m -4 p m 20890Llttle-
tea servICe by InternatlOn- stone Harper Woods Gift
~,lmcludmg tray, ta?le and shop ~Iosed, new merchan
Hoor lamps. ladles cloth- dlse at wholesale pnces -
mg, accessones and cos- mcludes German crystal,
tume Jewelry, assorled kit. IImoges and KaIser porcel-
chen Items mcludmg small an large selectIOn of
apphances, dozens of ba~kets and glftware Do
framed prmts and repro- your Chnstmas shoppmg
duchons of old works of art early' Also furniture m-
(a lovely needlepoml pIC- eludmg IIke.~ew wall uruts
ture mcluded), a full length Wicker chair, wooden
ranch mmk coat. several bench, some antiques and
ceramic flgurmes, small household Items
decorative Items, and a ----------
room full of temflC books. MOVING Sale refrigerator.
Includmg art and decora- oven, 2 queen SIZP beds,
live art law books cook- mattress, miscellaneous
books, ~ovels. how~to and _885_-6_5_2_0 _
general informatIOn titles 5221NOTTINGHAM FrIday,

Don't miss thiS great sale of Saturday, Sunday House-
the summer' hold Items, vmtage

Numbers avallable starlmg clothes, mIscellaneous
at 8 00 AM Fnday only. to GARAGE Sale - 19881West
establish your place mime WIlham Court (off Falr-
at 10 AM openmg ford) Sllver'iervmgpleces

Call the Hothne for detdlls '.>ome Sheffield and Gor
and dIrections at 885 1410 ham!, select lamp~. Penn-

Sdles Conducted b) <;ylv31l1a Dutch dr) slllk
SUSA;\; HARTZ pccdn commode table:

886 8982 bone cl1ma cups. fine home
GARAGE sale' Pnced 10go' acce:>sone;" bIrd cages

Just hke the good old day~ I dnd parakeet young ladleS
Furlll(ure, antIques cloth Jeans ,md tops young
Ing. to):> household and men's clolhes. sIze 12
much more 19';07 Marter, ladles clothes paperlmcks
belween 8 and 9 Mlle dead Fnda\' and Saturday, (0
end street off BeaconsflC'ld a m -.; p m
to-6. Fnday and Saturday, MOVING Sa Ie - Fndav and
Augu"t 8th and 9th Saturday Augu~t 11and 9

MOVI~G - large 9 piece 10a m 4 p m 202'11Hunt
rhlllng room 'iet from the I Club, Harper Woods
1930'.>,$1,200 1'\\ m 6 piece BLOCK Sale - Roxbur\' bel
bedroom set, 1930's $900 \\cen 'loro<;s and Mordng,
(<lne tWist chall, 1910's, Augu<;lll 'I and to 10 a In

$I:;{) Small buffet, 1'J30's, 4 pm Somplhmg fOI
$19::' All III C'X(ellenl condl' I c\ cn one
lion 88'i-{)7<ri ~ I ~.-f-O-V-IN=-"(-;-S-a-Ie---d-n-tl-q-Iu-',,-,

HUG!': Garage, yard and I clock dmlllg room '>l't 101"
basement sale Old roll-lop I or furmturc k11l<.hkn,lC.k~
desk, pla)er plano 2 ::.et:, I ('Iothlllg. matcndl "'lldd)
of porcelam chllla - place 'l.j Niturda) '14 Augu<,l II
settlllg for II five plece I <j
bedroom set, clock;" glass ----.-(-. r-----,-, -d-S-l
lols of m I<;(('lld neou~ I l\YOVTNJ "drdge I ar • a e
loob 1(1' ,tpc! blade wood I Augu'it 'l and 10{10a m
lathe molor., table type 'I 10 1 pm) -- Antique::.
routc~ WIth JO ~uttel'!l. ea.,t lools clolhmg housC'hold
"teel power hack 'iaw. Item, hook", ::.1IVC'rom<;,
Baldor bench grmder pIc IndIan Village 21';0
.,mall band ,>a\~ 2 Seh ....mn I Iroquol'i
bIkE''>clnd morE" 21'1';Ea~t BLOCK garage ,.Ill' - l800
8 Mile Gro""<' Pmnlt York"hlrC' n('dr Mack
Woods BC'l....r(.n Harper I Augu'it 'I AnllqUl's
dnd'fack 6blo('k"norlhof, Je\lielry kllchpn ltrm"
\erlller off IIdq..cr Fn I tool'> 10 "prpd (r,lf!, and I
d,l\' Ihrough Monda) 'J l1lorC'

_a_~~) m I 11.\-OYeqUipment clllidren'<,
711VE'\iDOM!', Fmlay Sa I clolhlllg to)' hou,ehold

turday, '/ to 4 To\" furl1l I ml!-('(.)JanC'ou'i f-'nda) 'I
lure. dlJ (On(lJtlOner, 'I Jill, I~r,l() f-;a'il OUtC'1
clothes ml<,celldneou, I)llvr

t'OUR famIly ~drage ~ale - 1

1

-----------

1;!(rMLakl'pomte ll<'twC<'n
\Y(,rangdlld Moro'><;V,l'd CLASSIFIED ADS
JI('),jay.Allgu<;l(,thlu')un I CALL 882.6900
clay, Augusl 10, 10 a III . 51
pm

Page ~en-C
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886-1511
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Owner transferred

13 RUL ESUH
GENERAl

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

LOCATION, LOCATION' PROPERTY, PROPERTY

PrestigIOus area quahty-bullt ranch on two lots,
spacIOus rooms and closets, formal dmmg room,
unusually large modermzed kitchen With country
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new lIght
fIxtures, neutral decor and carpeting, all ap-
phances, partial furmshlngs, extras, two furnaces
to allow for expanSIOn, large two and a half attach-
ed garage SerIOus buyers please

886-8375

BY APPOINTMENT
882-7726

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD

ThiS elegant Tudor home was designed and bUilt by
SmIth, Hinchman and Grylls for Hmchman's per-
sonal resIdence Relandscaped on large corner
lot with complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer. Orlgmal
oak panehng In large entrance hall and mam
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profes-
sionally decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof
Featured 10 Architectural DIgest

Master swte With bedroom dressing room and baths,
second SUIte With bedroom, slttmg room and
bath 2 other bedrooms each WIth bath Lmen
room, large cedar storage room Central aIr
Alarm system Automatic sprinkler system
Large screened terrace overlooking heated pool
WIth marble fountain

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

860 EDGEMONT PARK
Four bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, formal dining room, den,

breakfast room, porch, large lot, private waterfront
park

Shown by owner by appointment only 885-6428

BY APPOINTMENT
882-7615

Over the four car heated garage WIth 2 automatic
doors is a three room sUIte WIth new kitchen

83 GREENBRIAR
Four bedroom Colonial In Grosse Pomte Shores on

secluded street. Kitchen adjomlng famIly room
with fireplace, dining room with doors to patio,
hVIng room WIth flt'eplace, den, and full bath with
whirlpool tub and shov.er on fIrst floor Second
floor, Master bedroom-bath With sunken whirl-
pool tub, 3 bedrooms, one full bath Screened
porch, 21h car attached garages, central air

BY APPOINTMENT CALL
973-6545996-1359 EVENINGS/WEEKENDS

FIRST OFFERING
758 RIVARD

Grosse Pomte CIty
Comfortable, charming four bedroom Enghsh on 50

by 200foot professlOnally landsca}Y.Xilot Beautiful-
ly remodeled kitchen With ext" .. large breakfast
nook Good access to schools, transportation and
shoppmg

$107,000
No Brokers, Please

402 NEFF
Newly decorated 2 famIly flat m Grosse POInte CIty

Each flat has large IIvmg room, dmmg room, sun
room, pantry, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and fire-
place Third floor offers 2 separate servants umts
each WIth kitchenette/bath WithIn walkmg diS-
tance to school, shoppmg, park Excellent mvest
ment By appomtment only 882-4419 after 4 p m

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

2435 BURNS
StunnIng 3 bedroom, 3 bath

With domestic quarters,
modern kitchen, sWIm-
mmg pool, completely
fenced yard WIthIron gates
and Side drIve $144,500

HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE

A ('harmmg hIstOriC distrIct,
mmutes from downtown
DetrOIt

982 LAKEPOINTE - $79,000
<between FaIrfax and

East Jefferson)

13 REAL ESTAlE
GENERAt

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
33 ROSLYN ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY
AUGUST loth, 2-5

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Choose one of these eight De-
trOlt homes

ThIS charmmg 3 bedroom
brick bungalow With
spacious updated kitchen
$33,900 (G-97UNl)

Make an offer on thIS excel-
lent three bedroom Col-
omal WIth one and a hatf
baths $42,900 <G-45BIS)

ThIS super clean and attrac-
tive three bedroom BWlga-
low $29,900 <G-llEDM)

This three bedroom brick
Colonial m prIme area
$39,500 <G-37EDM)

Large comfortable home
near 1-94 $39,900
(G-24MCK)

Cozy four bedroom bnck Col-
omal in a prime area.
$35,500 <G-02GRA) ThiS
well mamtamed three bed-
room brick bungalow In

great area $35,900
(G-35EDGl

Or thIS beautiful Cape Cod
WIth many extra features
$41,500 (G-55BISl

886-42ClO -
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BISHOP near Grosse Pomte,
3 bedroom custom brIck
ranch, 11/2baths, central
aIr, natural fireplace,
snack bar, dmIng room
WIth walk through den,
shdIng door wall, patIO
deck, gas barbeque,
garage $43,900 POSSIble
assumptIOn or conventIon-
al terms Pat-Mar 371-7909

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp alumInum bungalow

on nicely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbmg, new
electriC, new ceramIc
bath, new carpet and
pamt, fireplace, formal
dining room, only $48,500

DetrOIt's Golden Corridor -
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck
In great neighborhood,
leaded glass, beautiful
woodwork, fIreplace, new
roof and electriC, Imme-
diate possessIOn $29,500
with 0 down

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

HARPER Woods - - 21239
Norwood, 2 bedroom, brick
raneh Nice features, cor-
ner lot, Grosse Pomte
schools $62,500 Owner,
884.7944

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REAL VEST CORP

773-9300

Spacious 3 bedroom home,
hvmg room With natural
fIreplace, dmmg room,
modern kItchen and 2 car
garage New electriC ser-
vice and other features

2444 SEMINOLE
ImmedIate occupancy, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, den,
fenced, landscaped yard,
Side drive, outstandmg
condItion and restored
throughout $71,500
HISTORIC REALTY CO

824-2700
WHETHER you're young

newly weds lookmg for
that perfect begmmng .
retired couple searchmg
for comfort and con-
vemence or a famIly
deSIrIng an affordable
home we can help you
find that dream

Contemporary - Tn-Level - Redwood - Split Rock BrICk
4 Bedrooms - 21t:! Baths - Family Room

2 Natural Fireplaces
Cathedral-StudiO Celh ngs

7.one Heatmg and Central AIr Condltlonmg
Patio's Designed for Indoor-Outdoor LIVing

One of a KInd - ProfeSSionally BUilt

13 REAt ESTATE
GENERAL

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOME~

SINCE 1953
824-6540

1470 TORREY
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Four bedrooms, l1i:l

baths, hVlng room, din-
109 room, den, en.
closed porch Large
kitchen, With eatmg
area New carpet
throughout, many
features, loads of
storage space In thIS
newly updated home
$134,500 Open Sunday
2-4 p m or call
884-0384 for appoint
ment By owner No
brokers please I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Demeable Cape Cod, brick,

4 bedroom, 3 full baths, na-
tural fireplace, formal din-
ing room FlOrIda room,
built-in appliances, attach-
ed 2 car garage Newly de-
corated, asking $115,900,
SImple assumptIOn avaIl-
able

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brIck ranch,
fIreplace, FlorIda room,
central aIr, flmshed base-
ment, attached garage
Askmg $64,900
CENTURY 21, NANCE

774-9000
AHOY SAILORS'

TIe your boat 10 your own 40
foot boatwell Then relax
m your 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Fireplace
and wet bar m hvmg room
With doorwall onto your
private patio, air condI-
tIoned, all kitchen applIan-
ces, carpeted Master sUIte
mcludes whIrlpool tub and
large \\ alk In closet Rwer
vIew Club, 31695 South
River Rd near Jefferson
884.()788

FOR Sale - three bedroom
bungalow on qUIet East
DetrOIt street Central aIr,
2 car garage $48,500 No
agents 779-5952

BUYING or sellIng a house?
I Will prepare all legal
documents, $150complete
Also WIlls, Probate and In.
corporatIons Thorn Wol
verton, Attorney 273-5929

FARMS Colomal, 462
Roland, recently decorat-
ed 3 bedroom, Ph bath,
natural fireplace, formal
dlnmg room, screened
porch, flmshed basement
WIth second kItchen, 2 car
garage, central aIr Near
schools, stores, bus Edge
of neIghborhood, privacy
and mce pnce adjustment
make house Ideal for older
couple, smgles or young
famIly Open Sunday 1-5
p m $82,500 884-3970

HUNTINGTON 20267, Har-
per Woods, 3 bedroom
semI-ranch, brIck custom
bUIlt, screened terrace, 3
car garage, 94'xl64' lot,
asking $89,500 885-2671

LAKESHORE VIllage Condo
- clean, newly redecorat-
ed Shown byappomtment,
$55,900 739-8410 before 7
pm, 773-4669 after 7 pm
No brokers please

1973HUNTINGTON - 3 bed-
room Colomal, 3 year old
furnace With central air,
1/2 bath first floor FlOrIda
room Call for many more
fea~w..es.,Open Sunday 2-5
Ask for JIm Bommarito,
Century 21 Tn-CoUli'llJt
Realty 296-7000

CHARMING center entrance
Colonial, fIrst block off
Lakeshore. 4 bedrooms,
2% baths, additIonal bed-
room and bath on 3rd
floor Large famdy room,
formal dining room, 2 fire-
places, 1st floor laundry,
newly decorated kitchen/
bUilt-lOS, sun porch, pabo
and 26' octagonal Inground
pool 2 car garage, large
lot Walk to all schools
$185,000 By owner 885-
1213 No brokers please

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AlumInum ranch With 5

rooms, lull basement and
garage Harper Woods
Reduced to $34,500 Seller
WIll conSIder reasonable
offers

Wm Lockard Realty
263-9330 286-1974
MARYLAND/Jefferson -

6/6, brick flat Excellent
conditIOn, new porch Ap-
phances, separate base-
ments, Side drIve Great
Income $63,000 882-8259

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDO'S

One of St Clair Shores fmest
complexes 1st offer

EDWIN UNIT - 2 bedroom,
1112 bath, new carpet,
finIshed basement, dining
area, pool, club house
faCIlItIes

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed.

I
room, 11'2 bath, flmshed
basement, patIo, close to I
pool and club house

FAIRFAX UNIT - Second I

floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath, dlnmg area, balcony,
pool and clubhouse faCIlity

Call for Appointment
PETTINE REAL TV

521.4030

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

17 BOATS AND MOTORS

1953CHRIS Craft Holiday 20',
Tandem trailer, $4,OOO/best
offer. 949-4952

Super mce 3 bedroom bunga-
low WIth updated kitchen
and dishwasher Newer
roof Alummum trim

4223 BISHOP $39,500

SCHWEITZER
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
REAL ESTATE
885-2000

FIRST OFFERING
One bedroom c()-{)p,Harper

Woods, beautiful condttlon
Immediate $29,900

11K CARS WANTED TO BUV

11J. CAll flE,AIII

110 fOREIGN CARS
All OTHER

11G. CLUNKERS AND
JUNKEIIS

11H. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

1974 VW Super Beetle, sun-
roof - excellent condition.
886-2776

1983 MAZDA RX.7, aIr,
AM/FM cassette, 5-speed,
sunroof, crUise, $6,900/of-
fer 549-2561

1971 MGB Roadster, bright
red WIth black interIor,
new convertible top, new
chrome, new MIchelIn MX
radIals, recent complete
tune-up. Runs great, low
miles, $2,400 293-9031

1972 SUPER Beetle, good
conditIon, rebUIlt engme,
new brakes, and more
$1,000 negotiable 773-6227

1980AUDI 4000 - regIstered
Colorado vehicle No rust,
looks good, runs great
$39,950 Call 885-5034 ask
for Greg

VOLVO 1975 - orange, 2
door 4 speed, excellent con.
dltlon $1,750 884-1150

VOLVO 1979 GL wagon, aIr,
thIrd seat, $5,000, best of-
fer 881-2819

1976 MGH ConvertIble -
sharp One owner, Col-
orado car, stereo tape, low
mJleage 882-6998

1984TOYOTA Camry LE -
excellent condItion, low
mIleage, AM/FM cassette,
aIr, 4 speed, automatlc/
overdrIve, crUise, rust-
proofed You snooze, you
lose I 886-7590

1979 MERCEDES 240-D,
claSSIC condition, fully
eqUipped $9,395/best
792-8500, 263-6932

1972MERCEDES 28OSE, 4 5
V8,leather, new paint, new
tires, alloy wheels, runs
great, askmg $7,500 881-
3306

1984RABBIT GTI - stereo,
air, rear defrost, 43,000
mIles, excellent condthon,
$5,100 Days - 853-2400
EvenIngs and weekends -
779-0161

1980 HONDA Accord - 2
door hatchback, good hres,
$1,200 or best offer 882-
0455

1977HONDA - Flonda car,
very good conditIOn, re-
bUilt engme, 40,000 mdes
891-3487

VW QUANTUM wagon, 1982,
37,000mIles, 5 speed, load-
ed, $5,000 884-1497

1984 HONDA CIVIC wagon,
speCial edItIon, cloth seat
and body graphICS, 5
speed, air, stereo, very
clean, 36,000 mdes, $6.500.
call Tony Lawrence, 372-
2600 or 881-0574

1980 HONDA Prelude - 5
speed, new tIres, cruISe,
aIr, sunroof; $2',800urb-est
offer. 823-3228 evenmgs

1973 MERCEDES 220 D -
runs excellent, automatIc,
power brakes, AM/FM,
hnted glass, power anten-
na $4,000 or best 779-8538

VW RABBIT LS 1981 -
black, dIesel, 4 door, air,
stereo - cassette, rust-
proofed, clean, $2,200 Bob
after 5 p m 881-4620

1977MGB - new convertible
top, $3,500/best offer
778-1905, 777-3058.

1985HONDA Accord LX hat-
chback - 5 speed, ex-
cellent condItIon, manyex-
tras Before 2 30 P m
885-0198

1981 TOYOTA Corolla - 5
speed, excellent condition
$2,600. 881-2821

$600 1969 OLDS Cutlass -
good first car 885-0136

1974 BUICK Century - 350
engme, $300 as IS 963-2800,days

1982 DODGE Van, US con-
version, trailer package,
49,500mIles, $7,200lbest of-
fer Call after 4 30 P m
779-2238

PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
1985 - loaded, 14,000
miles Like new $12,000
777-1671

1980FORD E-150 - hke new
conditIOn, V-8, air, traIler
package, new tires, sel of
snow tires, 2 sunroofs, no
rust, white WIth blue 10-
tenor Must see. askmg
$7,000 885-4355

FORD Van, 1983'1:2Bivouac
converSIOn, all optIOns
23,000 miles. mmt Must
sell $l1,900/offer 882-8580

TOYOTA 4-Runner, 1984,
4x4, 5 speed, power steer-
Ing/brakes, aIr 18,000
mIles Starcraft conver-
sIOn $11,500 771-4189after
5 p m

1985GMC Rally wmdow van
- low miles, extended
warranty MUST SELL I

$9,900 Days, 822-7744,
evenings 343-0846

1984CHEVY Van 1/4 ton 527.
8880

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

I WANT your beat up car HOME AT A LOSS
Bill 372-9884 Days only. I am a 75 year old whIte,

JUNK, wrecked, used cars, hard workmg, hIghly sue-
trucks, ':.ans Free ap- cessful bUSInessman,

liiiiiialsal776-4529, 777-8352 along WIth my older Sister,
•I I' I both under heavy medICa-

lion, reflectIng my UN-
1985 OFF Shore 24' pleasure PRECEDENTED phlloso-

boat, excellent conditIOn, phy m the congressIOnal
less than 30 hours on boat! record In Washington D C
engine, loaded, must sell m May of 1958
656 1878 Yet,solJ1"how the Umted

S27 3 METER Inboard, fully States government has
eqUIpped, excellent condl- bluntly and unhumanly

mIssed the boat
Hon $16,900 773-6499 I am treated as a Commu-

FOUR Wmns 23' 1985, 230 nlst, which ISutterly false
I/O, m water, well mclud- I assOCIated With Commu-
ed Make offer 882-5429 msts m my school days I
BAYLINER 21' CIERA I 9sk In God's name whom

Sun bridge, fully eqUIpped, of us haven't assOCIated
WIth Commumsts As has

camper canvas, pump out ~n Said, If we don't learn
head, only used 12 hours
thiS season $15,900 774- to lIve together surely we
6887 ft shall die together

a er 5 pm! Due to dl'lIbf>rate vandah<;rn
l!ll34HAYLINEH 19 5' - cud- I have moved from home

dy cabm, traIler, 120Volvo, to home Even moved to
I/O, extras, low hours Arizona where I developed
After 6 p m 772 0458 80 acres of industrial build-

SEA Ray 1983 - 26' Sun- lOgs out of barren sand and
dancer 260 Mere, low cottonflelds Yet, even
hours, mmt condItIOn, ful- there, a bomb threat was
lyequlpped Call 886-7990 falsely placed agamst me

PRO-LINE 1983_ 21' Merc Our new era, which IS my
200 XLPT glass cuddy hobby, are deeds - not

propaganda
Full walk-around Great I have $85,000 mvested at
family flshmg boat,
$11,500 885-8836 or 1-748- 5222MarseJlles m the Cad-

leux/Moross area
3957 In the rear of thiS most hum-

1965 CHRIS Craft Comman- ble showplace hiS once
der, mamtenance free 28 cherIshed dream IS
foot, excellent condillon. covered With black tar and
Many extras Includes must be sold at a loss
well $22,000 Call 884-1147 Home mcludes. three bed-

CHRYSLER 22' SaIlboat, rooms, fInIshed basement,
traIler, 71h H P Mercury two enclosed patIos, en-
motor, excellent condlton closed front porch, flre-
771-9357 place, new 3 car garage,

SEA Ray 197926' Weekender two 10x16storage garages,
complete new drIveway

- 260 Mere, 240 hours, hke and hIS hfesblood m land-
new, fully equipped, scapIng - saId MOST
$19,900 286-6641. HUMBLE showplace

SAILBOAT Catahna 22' 1976, STEVE MODLA 882-7404
3 salls, electriC startIng 976 BARRINGTON, Park-
outboard, galley, radiO- brIck Tudor, looks small,
phone, excellent conditIon has eight large rooms,
$5,500 881-4879 Florida room, two full

21' 1937 CHRIS CRAFT baths, wet plaster mterior,
model 804, 95 hours on en- natural fIreplace, hard-
glne, WIth trailer (606) 498- wood floors, marble Sills,
2060 after 6. many Improvements, cIty

SAILBOAT 22 3' EnSign, 7'/2 cerhfled. Desirable nelgh-
h p motor, new salls 882- borhood below Jefferson
2568, $6,800 near Alter $69,900 No

17' EBKO Bowrlder - 120 _b_ro_k_e_rs_-_o_w_n_e_r_8_24_-2_3_0_8
I/O Mercury, low hours DETROIT'S FINEST
$8,700 649-6643 A real doll house 3 bed-

198221' VIKING runabout - rooms, updated bath and
130 hours, fully safety kitchen - squeaky clean
eqUipped, pump-out head, 13675 PINEWOOD $24,000
loa<!~(t. ..wljh £~~1 m-'A~A \_ ..t-_ ...miW",,,,,,,, ...y
sell, must sell, $12,500 884- ......;au u .....". u<:\;unHeu,) ",,"u

4740. I ~m ColQmal WilL 1'h
.. baths Large room and

DINGHY 8' sturdy molded good kitchen eatmg area
plastic oars with oar locks, 5203 BISHOP $
excellent conditIon, $225. 35,000
824-6330

CATALINA 22,99 outboard,
electriC start, 3 head sails,
well Extras 331-3879after
6

1976 SEARA Y 22' Cuddy -
WIth well, $10,500 885-3022
after 6 pm

1979 60' PRINDLE Cat, ex-'
cellent conditIon, best of-
fer 463-5400

1974 SEARA Y WIth traJler,
excellent condition, $5,900
885-8388

1966 COLOMBIA 26' fIber-
glass, good conditIOn, all
salls, fully eqUipped, full BUILDERS HOME
keel, $7,500 343-0823 or 3 bedroom, bnck ranch, WIth
263-5653 after 6 p m famIly room on Stanhope

BOATWELL needed for 25' 10 Woods, formal dining
sailboat, summer of 1987 room, new kItchen WIth
886-1927 built'Ins, marble fIreplace,

lIVing quarters m base-
1982 CATALINA 25' fixed ment, 2 car garage,

keel, excellent condItIon, assume $62,000at 9% mort-
Includes shp on Lake St gage
Clair $15,000 Call for ae- I HANDLOS
tuals after 6 p m 884-3805
or days 548-6700, ask for I 882- 7300
Pete : THREE Bedroom home m

CL.16 SAILBOAT, trailer, I prime area of DetrOIt
Jib, mam, excellent condl'! north of Morass near Mack
tlOn. Must sell, $2,000 Avenue, newly decorated
885-8927 I With updated kitchen 21(2

26' CRUISER Incorporated car garage, won't last long
1983 - mmt condition load- at $48,500 Call Bill Ver-
ed With extras P~rfect helle at
fishIng boat Well paid JOHNSTONE &
through wmter $27,500 JOHNSTONE
Days 881-8300, evenmgs 881-6300
885-6876 DETROIT'S fmest area,

197819' CENTURY 3000, 165 beautiful brick bungalow,
Mercrulser low hours ex- natural fireplace, mmt
tras 885-81139- 10-5 ' condItIOn, central aIr,

---------- owner anxIOUS, low 40's
1984 IMPERIAL 20' Bow- 886-5800 Delores Schwelt-

rIder - covers, lop, zer Rea'l Estate'
trailer, extras, always m- ----------
Side Grosse Pomte couple, A GROSSE Pomte address I
30 hours $8,700 884.9187, for your personal or com-
evemngs merclal needs for as IIUle

as $10 OO/month TYPIng,
25'6" WELLCRAFT 1982 - copYing, message service

255 aft cabin, 260 Mere, ex- available on premISes 884-
cellent conditIOn, low 4401
hours, many extras, THE POSTAL CENTRE
$22,500 882-8244 after 6 ,---------....,
P m or weekends Grosse POinte Woods

47' BOATEL Motor Yacht - Canterbury Court
fully outfitted plus elec- near LIggett Center en-
tronlcs Elegantly reo trance Colomal, cus.
modeled mterIor, mmt tom bUilt In 1973, WIth
condItIon, IncludIng 3,100 square feel, 4
Whaler With electrIC DaVIt bedrooms, hVlng
and 25 h p Johnson elec room, family room
tnc $100 K firm 885.3673 With fireplace Dlnmg

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR evemngs room, large kitchen
and fourier 2 fu II

GARAGE 1971 SEARAY weekender, baths, 2 half baths lst
We servIce any and all 241'2', motor mount, galley, floor laundry, larger 2

foreIgn cars speclallzmg m head, shIp to shore, trIm car attached garage,
Mercedes, Volvo, VW, tabs, excellent condItIOn, finished basement
English and Japanese ve- $7900 963-0660 885 2578 Air, central vacuum
hlcles 42 years ex-' ,-,

John Move-m condition andpenence, free pIck up and ----------
delIvery, 8-6 pm Monday- BAYLINER 1984- 2450Sun- ~?RE on a large court
Friday, 8-noon Saturday, I bndge - excellent condl- No Brokers. By Owners
884-8874, 15040 East War- tlOn, 45 hours $19,000 759- 886-4890
ren I 6640,777-2442 , -'

11 C CARS FOR SAl£
GM

PONTIAC Catalma, 1976 -
no rust, new tires, automa-
tic, cruise, power brakes/
steering, air, radio Great
shape I $1,350 88l-()918

1982 OLDS 88 Diesel, air,
stereo, power steer mg/
brakes, 35,000miles, excel-
lent conditIOn, $3,500 or
best offer 792-2460 Days,
882-5848 evemngs

OLDS Delta 88, Royale, 4
door, 1978,automatic, air,
power steering/brakes,
tilt, power door locks, vmyl
top, no rust, luxury 10-
tenor, $2,t95 882-9536

MONZA Town Coupe, 1978,
excellent condition, load-
ed, pnce negotiable 778-
1303

1980CHEVETTE, excellent,
4 door, 4 speed, AM/FM
cassette, $1,450 886-7858

1982 SKYLAK 4 door, A-I
condttlon, redwood, 2 5 fuel
mJected, $3,800 firm 884-
8971 after 4 pm

1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE
ELEGANTE, 6 lltt:J V-8
gas, tan leather, must sell
$6,950 886-4430

1977 CHEVY Caprice
ClassIC, loaded, clean,
good condttlon, one owner,
$1,600 886-5830

BONNEVILLE Brougham
1969- needs repairs, not a
Junk car 884-3105.

1965 BUICK RlVlera, power
windows/brakes/steering
Southern car No rust Ex-
cellent condItion Asking
$4,500/best. 258-6755

CAPRICE Estate Wagon,
1983,9 passenger, V8, load-
ed, excellent $6,300 469-
2339

1982 BUICK LeSabre
Limited 4 door, family
car Extras $5,850. 882-
3667

1984GRAND PriX, extended
warranty, air, ster~o, tIIt
and more $6,!!95 &85-5842

1975 OLDS TJcoI1auo, excel-
lent buy for someone me-
charucally mchned 400 en-
gme m fine condItion, body
good, interior, exce!lent
needs water pump and
radiator $300 527-4203

1983 BUICK Regal Estate
wagon, low mileage, excel-
lent condition, $5,975 886-
3173

1986CAMARO, low mileage,
under warranty $10,000/
best 884-7699

1976 BUICK Skylark, good
condition, many features
Best offer 882-9682

1983 PONTIAC Parlslenne
wagon, fully loaded, excel-
lent condItion, low mile-
age 774-2674 ---

FIX it up special! 1970
Cutlass convertible. Low
miles, best offer, can be
seen at 950 Roslyn, Grosse
Pomte Woods

PONTIAC Phoemx - 1980,
gray/red, full eqUIpment,
tuned up Some body rust
and needs rack and pm IOn
Best offer Evemngs after
7 p m 881-9398

1979IMPALA Wagon - good
shape 885-3000,8 30-5pm
ask for Jim

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx LJ
Silver/black, air, radIO,
speakers, best offer. Call
882-8180

BUICK Le Sabre 1985 - all
power, 23,000miles $9,200
772-2949, 777-6227

1973 MONTE Carlo - full
power, mmt, $2,5OO/best
823-0501, evemngs

1976 CORVETTE, power
brakes/steenng, T-tops, ex-
cellent condition, low mile-
age, best 881-9481,824-2086

1985 GRAND Am, excellent
conditIOn, aIr, stereo,
cruIse, suspensIOn pack-
age 30,000 hIghway mIles,
$8,100 KeVin 884-2819 or
882-2208

1979 FIREBIRD, 2 door
coupe, good condItion,
AM/FM stereo, V-8,
64,400 Imles, air, $2,600 or
best offer 884-6145 after
600

OLDS 1985 - Regency
Brougham - loaded, 4
door, 6 cylInder, 10,000
miles $12,900 886-0489

1979 CORVETTE - loaded,
clean, sale or trade for
Suburban and cash 881-
8931

1975 CAMARO - V-6, auto-
matic, good condItion,
alarm, mce stereo, $900,
881-8109 after 6 p m

1981 CHEVETTE - two
door, red, low miles,
AM/Jo'M, rear defogger,
good condItIOn. $1,000 881-
8730

1979BUICK Electra Limited
- 4 door. loaded, clean,
runs well, Silver" $2,500
886-9537

110. FOIIEIGN CAllS -
ALL OTHEII

1985HONDA Accord, 4 door,
automatic transmission,
air 884-4341, 372-7126

986 HONDA CIVICwagon -
4 wheel drive, factory war.
ranty new condition,
AM/FM cassette, low
miles $8,500 fIrm Call
Steve 881-6221

981 MERCEDES 300D,
46,000miles, excellent con-
dItion 885-7726

984 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door, 3'>,000 mIles, air,
automatiC, AM/FM cas-
sette $6 600 885-7415

-------_._~-------- ----~ "1_~_. ~ ~ ~~_~.~_~.L
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20. PIANO SEIIVlCE

181 flOOR SANDINGI
"EFINISHING

MAsn:R.ELECTRIC
978-7625

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

HIghest quahly. Lowe<;1
pnce,> Free estimates

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

':011. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRICAL wJrlng and
repairs, housmg vlolahons
corrected, permIts, low
prICes Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
FamIly Owned and Operated

Licensed and Insured
ElectrIcal Contractors

• ResldenlJal - Commercial
• RadIO Dispatched umts In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOl'NT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215MACK
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

SInce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqmp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantlIng
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
<V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every serVIce available for
local IJlha-Inl.:1 ~late mo\
mg Free eshmates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE POInte reSident
With movmg van Willmove
large or small quantitIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• AntIques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L-19675

LIcensed - Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

TUNE-Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, oil, adjust
tensIOn $14 95 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUlldmg, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmcians GUIld, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - TUlllng
and reparr QualIfIed tech-
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276.

G & G ~1'LOORCO
Floor sandIng profesSIOnally

done. Dark stamlng and
finishIng. All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885.0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

109 and finishIng Free es-
hmates W Abrahatn 754
8999

1111. FLOO" SANDINGI
REFINISHING

18G. WAsIlER/Dlln",
APPLIANCE "EPAIRS

18 GENERAl SERVICE

l11B. REFRIGERATION.
AI" CONDITIONING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

IliA. CARPET INSTALLATION

PENDOLINO~SCHIMNEY •
SERVICE

MlU:---Brick •'wonk-;--CI'&wnSl~
flueltners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

CARPET LA\YING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted Shifted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-7590Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Morlar and Damper

RepaIr
• Ammal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refrigerators Repaired
Air CondltIonmg-Units
Service and Installed

Air CondltIomng SpeCial
$3495

Call Mike 882-{)747

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm.

Ishmg Expert m slam Old
floors a specialty We also I
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256

lilt. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
"EPAIII/CLEANING

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
LET GEORGE Dei I'" 774-9110

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE WADE'S ELECTRIC

Washer. Dryer. Refngera- COMPANY,
tlOn • Electncal • Dish-
washer, etc INCORPORATED

No Service Charge If FAST 24 HOUR
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & serVIce SERVICE
885-1762 884 9500

Geo Stults/Smce 1965 I -
-C-A-L-L-G-E-O-R-G-E-1 BRAND ELECTRIC,

NUTTO APPLIANCE 10 YEARSI~:2;ERIEN(,E
Washer and Dryer Service Resldenllal, Commencal.
Vacuum ServICe and Sales Industnal

We sell rebUIlt washers LICENSED, BONDED
and dryers 839-0785
445-0776

I

MARTIN
FOR ELECTRIC CO.

CLASSIFIED ADS All types of electrIcal work,
CALL 882.6900 VIolatIOnscorrected, guar-

anteed work, no Job too
DOC'S small,lowpnces Freees-

APPLIANCE tlmates
SERVICE 882-2007

Fast Courteous ELECTRICIAN - high
ProfessIOnal SerVICe qualIty work, 10\\ rates, no

Washers, Dryers, Dlsh- Job too small 884-6390
washers, Refngerators, S & J ELECTRIC
Ranges, Garbage Dls Rt'-sldentJal CommercIal
posals, Microwaves, No Job Too Small
More
$10off plus FREE mIcro- I Bll_5_2_9_30 _
wave safety test along FOR
wlthanym home repaIrs CLASSIFIED ADS
made Exp 6-1-87
296-500.1 247-44.14 CALL 882.6900

LICE\lSED
ELECTRICAL
CO:'olTRACTOR

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, relIned,

rebuilt Dampers repaIred,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleamng
wood stoves and flre-
olaces

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED,

INSURED
773-1444

FIREPLACES. wood stoves,
oIl flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
CoachlIght ChImney Sweep

Company

885.3733

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small. Licensed -
Insured Smce 1965, 445-
8674.

QUAliTY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BITCHES

A KC REGISTER EO

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

16A ADOPT A PET

16A. ADOPT A 'ET

111. GENERAL SERVICE

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNOAY & HOliDAYS

LABRADOR, AKC, male,
chocolate, show dog, rib.
bons, 1 year old 885-4158

SMALL Maltese dog - 10
weeks, to good home Rea-
sonable. 773-4721

YORKIES - AKC, males,
shots, black and gold 884-
8720

CHOW - AKC, beaullful, 6
months, well tramed, $250
331.5823

YORKSHIRE TerrIers 8
weeks old, AKC, female
$400, male $300 881-4341
after 5 30

I 16 PETS FOR SALE

or

ATTENTION CAT LOVERS
Three tabbys are free to good

homes Our family has be InstallatIOn repaIrs, all
come allergiC "FelIx" - kInds In-home sales,
male age 9. long haired, m- Warehouse prIces Over 20
dependent type, good years experIence 776-3604
mouser "Tabu" - female RELIABLE CARPET
age 8, grey, loves to eat, Sales and mstallallon 3 year
sleep and be loved, the per- guarantee, $2 a y~rd All
fect compamon "Oly" - I types of repairs and re
male age 5, tIger strIpe, stretchmg dont' Paddmg
gels along With everyone available Deal dIrect and I
and everythmg, even dogs save $$$
All are fiXed, front paws 773-4022
declawed and have current ----------
vacclUatIons ThiS IS my CARPET mstallatlOn ane
last resort - Humane So- service $1 75 per yard
cletles and vets Will put QualIty work 527-9084
them to sleep because of
their age

PLEASE HELP!
CALL 885.7070

FEMALE Schnauzer, 5
years old, spayed, des-
perately needs good home
Adults preferred 526-3088

AFFECTIONATE cats, kit-
tens seekmg adoptIOns by
lOVIng, carIng owners
"Dons" 757-6567

LONELY and In need of kInd
family, 3 year old male
white/black EnglISh setter
Call 469-8322or 264-1661

HOME needed for deaf whIle
Persian - dec1awed and
spayed Needs home With
no other pets or small
children FrIendly but shy
881-3887

LOVING home wanted for
gorgeous cat, with fas-
cmatIng background, per-
fectly symetrIcal black
and white 881-6589

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Three adorable abandoned

kittens peeking out of our
cages, 2 black, 3month old
Also dearest 5 month old
grey tabby, very affec-
tIonate Please call 882-
8660

SMALL, long-harred smokey
grey female cat (less than
one year) and 8week grey
female kitten - free to
good home - 882-6658

c I

ADORABLE, lovable kIttens
- free After 1 pm, 882-
9501

BEAUTIFUL gray one year
old cat, spayed, declawed, COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
all shots 881-7988after 8
pm SWEEP COMPANY

FEMALE ShJhtzu, 31'2 years, MICHIGAN STATE
spayed, black and white, £ LICENSE ;5154 I
good With children, free to CER TIFIED #280
good home 881-5315__

1
No Mess. Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

HAULING Garage tear 885-3733
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207.

GOPHERS AND MOLES
rUlnmg your yard? If so, I

can exterminate the prob.
lem Call 281-2305.

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885-6227

QUICK-SET locks mstalled
on house and garage doors....

V'<;ltthe

Why
Not

Adopt!

cSho'te5. !J(enne[5.
MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

11~h'l Jo"eph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

16A. ADO'T A PET

131. C£METERY LOTS

16. PETS FOil SALE

Brmg ]O\(' and laughtf'r Into \our ht'arl<; and homes

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

\ldn\ hornell''''' ammll]<;rtre \\altmg to be cho~en by yOU

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

CHAMPIONS ~
TOY POODLES ~ ~

• APRICOT ~~
REDS • BLACK S • • :-;

YORKSHIRES ~f _ ~ 4
SCHNAUZER @ "-~ 1

33633 HARPER AVENUE
SI CLAIR SHORES MI ~B082

15. BUSINESS OPI"O"TUNITIES

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCIates, Inc

884-0840

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes Healtor
882-0899

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
HOUSE WANTED TO BUY

- SerIous buyer wishes to
purcha"e borne on East or
West Kmgs Court - no
brokers please Call 882-
0121

GROSSE Pomte area, 14umt
apartment bUildIng
886-9770,882-9549

ONL Y to good borne -
female kitten, 12 to 16
weeks, htter tramed, very
affectIOnate Call 223-8590,
8 30-5 weekdays, 924-9032
evemngs, weekends

CUTE cuddly grey kittens
free to a good home Call
Karen, 881-9638

FREE adorable healthy klt-
tens, 6weeks old 881-2937

if you lose me
or find me

LOOKING for partner m

Lmda at ShIP'S Wheel 885-
270&-- ;,,-,

1-94CADIEUX - 3 rooms,
500 square feet, Ideal for
sales rep, bookkeepmg, ac-
countmg, secretanal, etc
$14,900 331-0756, 777-6551

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

TWO cemelary plots - Mt
Ohvet Cemetery, section
15, faces Van Dyke
$850 562-1866

MT OLIVET 2 chOIce lots,
$1,000 for both 776-0046,
779-9855

13H. COMMEIICIAl PROPERTYI
BUILDINGS

ST Clair Shores - 12 Mlle/
Jefferson Large office
down, 3 exam rooms, X-
ray room, dark room,
operatmg room and of-
fIces Up"talrs 2 large 2
bedroom apartments On-
ly $119,000

Kelly /Whlttler first class
doctor office 3 exam
rooms, X-ray room, only
$1>,900down, low monthly'
payments

ANDARY 886-5670
151126EAST Warren, $89,500

17917EIght Mite, $175,000,
20881Kelly, $935,000

PALMS-QUEEN
REALTOHS

886-4444
LEASE or buy offlce bUlld-

lUg With air, new decor
1,200square feel 9161Whit
ller

! The
'ILakland Humane Society

19601Mt Elliot! near 7-Mlle
I 892-7822

13A. LOTS FOR SALE

13E. NO"THERN HOMES

13 REAl ESTATE -
GENERAL

130. VACATIONIRESO"T
P"OPERTY

13C. WATER PROPERTY

13H. COMMEIlCIAL P"OPERTYI
IUlLDINGS

VACATION Property - 68
acres overlookmg beautt-
ful Lake Huron One mIle
nOlth of Port Samlac on
US25 Complete WIth
house, barn and machme
storage bUlldmg, tractors.
plows, etc Excellent phea-
sant buntmg $79.500 I\lJke
Burke, 9394400 davs. 885
66';5 evenmgs -

TEN BeautIfully wooded
acres near Gaylord and the
PIgeon River Fore~t Sur
\ ey and Title In<;urance
$8 000 \\Ith $100 do\\n $80
per month on 9% Land
Contract Ca1l616-938-1097
DAY or EVENING or
wrtte Northern Land Co at ,
5875 Andorra DrIve Uml
Cl, WIIlIam<;burg. MI t _

49690
GLEN Arbor - 3 I:>edroom I

newly remodeled. wmter-
17ed cottage. BIg Glen I
lake Guaranteed summer
rentals $79,500 ('all 541-
7156

HARSENS Island executive
home on the shlppmg chan-
nel, offering over 2,000
square feet of hVIng area,
constructed In 1977, hIgh
and dry, profeSSIOnally
landscaped, wrap around
deck, new 100' dock, door-
wall and balcony off upper
bedroom, outdoor JacuzzI I
and much more Call for
complete details

Harsens Island three bed-
room ranch on the shippmg

I channel; ftl2' bathS; e1Jclos-
I ed porch, knotty pIne In-

tenor, year round home on
a double lot $76,900

St Clair River five bedroom
frame cottage on 5OX100
site Two car garage, steel
sea wall, 100' dock and
boat hOISt,located between
MarIne City and Algonac
Call loday, $66,500

Earl Keirn - F.J Raymond
794-9191

ATTENTION boaters! Um-
que A frame home on Lake
St Clair, 36' boat hOISt,m-
ground pool, atrIum style
dInmg room and spectacu-
lar stone fireplace Leaded
glass doors, 3 bedrooms
and more Excellent
terms (J35510)
Chamberlam Realtors

751-2200
LAKEFRONT lot on Lake St

Clair, Metro Beach/Jeffer-
son area, 50' Wide, new sea
wall $50,000 After 5 p m
978-7565

NEAR Petoskey - year-
round cabm. 141 feet on
The Crooked River 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, boathouse,
attached garage $42,000
Land Contract avaIlable
616-548-5467

COMMri;RCIAL lot by
owner, 8Oxloo, 8 Mile Road/
Eastland Call before 11
a m 885-9227 or 961-3997
ask for Gus 8 a m -4 p m

BEAUTIFUL lot on Audubon
- 6Ox157, Land Contract
terms $47,500 Palms-
Queens, 886-4444

CORNER Lot - Sycamore
Lane, Grosse POinte City,
882-4696

17917EAST 8 Mile Tnple net
mvestment WIthmajor In
pIe A tenant LIsted below
market to sell at $17.1()()()
Across from Eastland

20811KELLY, offIce bUilding
near Eastland, bUIll-tO
1972 Easy maintenance,
over 16 000 square feet
$912,000 Ca II 886-4444
Palms-Queen Realtors

THREE bedroom, Ill:! bath
brIck bungalow In choice
area of DetrOIt Extreme.
ly clean and well-mamtam-
ed Newly decorated up-
dated kitchen and bath,
newer furnace and hot
water heater Will go fast
for only $38,900 For details
call Bill Verhelle at

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

881-6300
PRICE Reduced - charm.

Ing 3 bedroom brIck Col-
omal m excellent Grosse
Pomte Woods locatIOn
1591Bournemouth Move-
In conditIon, 21 ~ car
garage Central air Open
Sunday 2-5p m or call 884-
5077

CHARMING J bedroom
bnck Coloma I In excellent
Grosse Pomte Woods loca
tlOn 1591 Bournemouth
Move-m condition 2'.! car
garage Central aIr Open I
Sunday 2-5p m or call 884-
5077

NEW on market - Grosse
POnIle Schools Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow Move-
m conditIon Modern kit-
chen, II.! lots, extra large
(26x30) garage 20240
Hollywood $42,900 Pnced
to sell 886-9722

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
PRICE REDUCED

4 bedroom Farm Coloma I m
excellent conditIon Unique
master bedroom sUite on
first floor, modermzed kit-
chen

BY OWNER
885-2311 886-4633

13 REAL ESun -
GENERAL

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
(On Marter Road)

AIr condllJoned, newer kit-
chen, flmshed basement.
appliances mcluded

$57,600
NO BROKERS PLEASE

886-5253
(Between 4 and 9 pm)

1378 AUDUBON, Grosse
Pomte Park, 3 bedroom,
112 bath Colomal, large
famIly room, deck. ex-
tenor recently pamted I
881-2979

ENGLISH tudor m Farms,
ftve bedrooms, updated
throughout No brokers
773-6504 days 886-8017
evenmgs and weekends

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brIck
ranch, 2 natural brick
fireplaces, 2 baths, formal
dmmg room, huge famIly
room, full basement, cen.
tral air, 2 car brIck attach-
ed garage 835 Amta and
Wedgewood, north of Ver-
mer, east of Mack Open
house Sunday, August 10,
2-5 P m 882-8136

GROSSE POinte - Notllng-
ham south of JeffeNon 5/5
brick, good mcome No
brokers 885-{)377,823-6166

4598 FARMBROOK - two
bedroom ranch Newly re-
modeled mslde and out
Extra msulatlOn, qUiet nei-
ghborhood $25,000 For ap-
pomtment call 886-1970

L

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc

884-0840

ST. CLAIR
North RiverSide Drive At-

lrachve 3 bedroom ranch
home has family room,
dInmg room, hreplace,
huge entertamment center
with wet bar, beautIful
grounds With private patIo

$139,000
River Estate Condo Great

rIver VIew from thlS 2 bed-
room unit featurmg view-
mg porch, spacious klt-
chen, large famIly room.
$125,000.Several other con-
do umts currently
avaIlable

Belle River Mmt condItIon
four bedroom Colomal with
mground pool, great ex-
panses of deckmg, famIly
room with fIreplace, enter-
taInment center, very
private setting on the
rIver. $129,000

St ClaIr River SpaCIOUS,two
level home with three bed-
rooms, den, huge family
room, two fireplaces, 21;2
car garage, breakfast
room With ceramic stove,
great patio and sweepmg
lawn to rIver $255,000

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
Opposite St Clair Inn I

1-329-2294 .
ELEVEN year old Robert

Wood design custom Cape
Cod With 3 bedrooms and 3
full bathrooms, family
room WIth natural fire-
place, roomy kitchen, for-
mal dInIng room WIth bay
WIndow, 21h car attached
garage, central air condI-
tIonmg, attic fan, hard-
wood floors $158,000.
Please call after 6 pm,
882.1893. Home IS located
at 312 Roosevelt Place,
Grosse POInte City

SPACIOUS 3 story brick Col-
onial on Berkshire in the
Park With 5 bedrooms, 31h
baths, large screened
porch, remodeled kitchen
WIth breakfast room, 212

car garage $138,500 882-1
3669

COZY Cottage m prIme
Grosse POInte City loca- I

tIon 579 Neff 2 bedroom, I
1 full bath, natural wood-
work throughout, profes-
SIOnally landscaped
$69,000. 881-9120

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE CITY I

Unique contemporary Col-
onial With over 1,900
square feet, 3 bedrooms,
211:!baths, attached garage
With opener, large brIght
family room, large rear
yard $134,900 884-4937

CASTLE in the Park With
Renaissance character
and 21st Century amem-
tIes 5 bedrooms, 3''2 baths

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

1304 BISHOP
4 bedroom, 21~ bath Enghsh

Tudor In desirable Grosse
Pomte Park neighborhood
Close to Village and
schools Large hvmg room
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dInmg room, large
basement playroom,
screened porch, 2,100
square feet $115,900 Up-
dated kitchen WIth break-
fast nook Library With
correspondance alcove
Immediate occupancy

BY OWNER
824.1193
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom Colomal, natural
fIreplace, 2 car garage,
completely redecorated
$34,500 PHC of MIchigan.
Inc 772-7710

THREE bedroom Colomal in
prIme area of DetrOIt well
mamtaIned 882-1073

13 REAl ESTAT[ -
GENERAL

JUST Reduced - by owner
In Grosse Pointe Woods.
1792 Roslyn, 1.500 square
foot brick, 1% story home.
3 bedrooms and den, well-
insulated, low utihtIes
$79,000 Will consider Land
Contract Call 881.1903
after 5 p m for appoInt-
ment

GROSSE Pomte Park - by
owner, 4 large bedrooms,
2112 baths, brIck ColOnial,
2,300 square feet, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kit-
chen, newly pamted 954
LakepoInte Close to
schools $119,000 331-8482

BY OWNER
1434 BIShop, Grosse POInte

Park 4 bedrooms, EngllSh
cottage, close to Village,
hvmg room with natural
fireplace, formal dmmg
room, kitchen nook WIth
bay WIndow, 23'x15'
master bedroom, cedar
closet, 21"2 baths, fmished
basement, 2 car garage,
gas forced air, newer roof

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

885-8312
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4P M
NO BROKERS PLEASE

$109,900
WARREN - beautiful 4 ,bed-

room Colonial, attached 2
car garage, country kit-
chen, open to spaCIOUS
family room With fire-
place, fmlShed rec. room,
11~ baths, marble Sills,
hardwood floors $79,900
759-3235

BY OWNER
FIVE bedroom brick, 2

baths, hardwood floors,
breakfast nook, newly de-
corated, new carpet, plate
glass, Side drive, 2 car gar-
age, storms-screens, fin-
ished basement, 5751Dev-
onshire, near Harper, na-
tural floor, fireplace, make
offer. Matt Fletcher 885-
6102
WATERFRONT CONDO

Brand new Includmg 40'
boat well FantastIc view
of Clinton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms m-
eludes whirlpool tub All
GE appliances, fireplace,
security system, garage,
Riverview Club, 31695
South River Road, near
Jefferson 884-0788 Fur-
nIshed model. Open Sun.
day, 2-5. Only 2 umts left
from $149,900

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

By owner PrIme locatIon,
Wilhamsburg Colonial, 3-4
bedrooms, 3112 baths, large
modern kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2 car attached
garage. Write POBox
36225, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236. PrincI-
pals only

855COOK Road. 3 bedroom,
2 story Faml1y room, 2 car
garage. $109,000 By
owner 641-7458

THREE bedroom brIck
ranch, air, new carpetmg/
drapes, remodeled kIt-
chen Heart of St Clair
Shores Askmg $80,000 'n3-
8746

13 REAL ESTAn
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19966 O'MARA COURT

OFF FAIRFORD ROAD
Large ranch home. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire-

places, dining room, family room, central arr condi-
tIonIng PrincIpals only, by appomtment

885-2877

NEW OFFERING
BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1204 KENSINGTON

Ivy covered Enghsh Tudor, 5 bedrooms, 31'2 baths,
modl"rn kItchen, near Village and schools

CALL AFTER 5 P M 882-0399
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

21248 BROADSTONE
HARPER WOODS

Grosse Pointe Woods
boundry nearby, cus-
tom 3 bedroom brIck
ranch "70"s Owner
Will look at all reason-
able offers 882-5443.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M
or call 884-2362 for appomtment

1193 LOCHMOOR
ProfesSIOnal landscapmg frames thiS Immaculate

center entrance brIck Coloma I on one of Grosse
Pomte Woods most deSIrable streets In addition
to 4 bedrooms and 31~baths, thIS home boasts of
15'xlS' family room WIth beamed cathedral cell-
mg, gas fireplace, natural oak floors, built-in
bookcases and a bay window, additIonal features
mclude natural fireplace m hVlI\R room, carpeted
recreation room, attached 21f.l car heated garage
Newer fu; .lace. gutters, storms and screens and
central air By appomtment

884-9348

PRICE REDUCED
20240HOLLYWOOD
HARPER WOODS

Grosse Pomte schools. 3
bedroom bungalow,
large 11h lot with huge
garage, clean, neat,
nice SIze, quiet street
Great starter or Invest-
ment home.

$39,900 886-9722

YORKSHIRE ROAD
Four bedroom, 21h bath center entrance Colomal.

Country kitchen, hbrary, hVlng room, formal ~n-
mg room, family room, large deck, central aIr,
3 car garage and more. Neutral decor, excellent
flow and move.m conditIon

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
885-8769 AFTER 6'30 AND WEEK-ENDS

,
-_!.~~~---~.~--

934 NORTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Center entrance Colomal In "move In" condItIon. 3,100
square feet. 5 bedrooms WIth 3 baths and loads
of closets Large hvmg room with dmmg L,
IIbrary-<len, powder room, Mutschler kitchen
With oak cupboards, large family room With fire-
place fIrst floor laundry/seWIng room FInish-
ed baSement and 2 car attached garage Priced
to sell

GROSSE POINTE
i/5 2 family flat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
unIt, gas heat Pi Ice re-
duced to $48,000 or offer
Easy terms For owner oc-
cupant

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg, 5/5 frame, m-

come, fully occupied,
needs a lot of help, handy-
man speclal $32,900 cash
preferred Call for details

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON
NEFF near Jefferson - lll-

ness followmg sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly bnck two-flat conslStmg
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers in
each Large lIVIng rooms
with natural fireplaces,
formal dmmg rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms
FamIly room Huge hghted
walk.m clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kItchen with applI-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements With
two of best gas furnaces.
Lavatory and washbowl in
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on-brick garages
Ample space for garden-
Ing Separate stairways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shoppmg.
Please, no shoppers. Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pointe Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 spacious
bedrooms, formal dmIng
room, large ful,l bath with
ceramic tile, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
Priced In the $6O's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667

lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg, 3 bedroom, re-

modeled, brick bungalow,
2lh baths, formal dmmg
room, gas heat Priced to
sell under $60,000.
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201. WALL WASHING

20H. 'AINTINGIDECORATING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

THOM BHUCE
88J.ll5,'1I

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• ] Iusband WIfe Team
• W,lIlpnpenng
• Palllllng
• I\IetlculoU!,
• In!>ured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

K MAINTgNANCE Com-
pany wall washing, noor
clcalllng, and waxmg Free
('"I Ilna Ie"

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

111 quality and pnce Inter-
IOr/Extenor ReSidential
and commerlcal For free
estrmates call 774.5464

(~UALITY mtenor and ex-
tenor pamtmg Apartment
pallltlllg a specialty Also
millOI' repaIrs Philip 882-
11537

PAINTER, etc good work,
references, Alan, 881 8734,
772-3799

HAINBOW Pamlmg Profes.
~lOnal pallltmg and
rcpalr" SImply, The Bestl
611lJ 8611

Wmdo\\ m,>lallatlOn, Window
(I('anmg, venetian blinds
offlcp rleanlng and m:lin:
t('n,1I1C('

_____ 774-9535 _____
I'LOTZKE \\ mdow Clean-

lIlg Storm", !>creens, gut-
trr, ('[('an('d Bob,521-{)396

-
R&U

WINDOW, DOOR
AND

MAINTENANCE CO.

PAINTING
INTEHIOR EXTERIOR

DEP~NDABLE •
HEFEHENCES

I I<'palunng Pratt and

I Lamberl Pamts
Your ultImate "atlsracllon

FHEI<: I<:STIMATES
CALL 778-0206

296-1717

20H. !tAINTING/DECOllATING

<.,III'EIUOH
PI. \<.,TI-:IUN(;

AI'\IJI't\lNTI'\l(; ('0
fnll'nor /l'XlCIIOI l u"tom

I Ilntmg In,llrpr! le[
('1('," P, Ihlll \I(CIIl('

ilg) (,'1'11

D&D
PAINTING

IN'I'EHIOH EXTE:RIOH
PAINTING

Wdllpaper - Plastermg
Drywall - TIle Work

Repair!> - Improvement
INSUHED

839-0264

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

f<:XPEHT WALLPAI'~mNG
INSTALLATION OF ALL
rYPI<:~OF WALI£OVJo:HING

885-8155
FHEE ESTII\IATJ<:S

INSUHI<;D
l\Ilchdel Sdtmar} Jr

PAINTING - mtenor/ex-
tenor commeruill re'l-
dcntTdl I'; \f'.!r, ('<III Bob
921 ~1l1l4

MIKE'S
\\,\LLPAPF:RING
AND PAINTING
n:HAMIC TILE

Ii Y('ap, Expcrl('n('('
VI ('l' E,tlll1<1te'>

(~t'/\' ITY l'1dfl- palllting
liJtellOl -- e ...tenor "pc

clall!>ts - repaIr work -
guaranteed -- rcference~
- free esllmates - In
sured John, 526 6'; J6

~(m-I i\ B()WL"~<"
BlI,<.,[NF':~<"MAN \(rEH
PIIONE 77'1 !lUg

• ('( '<.,TOM<"I'HN\' \\ Oil K
lAir Alrl(' ......1

• BIIIlDIN(, <.,1HIPIN(;

• !'OWEH WI\~IIIN(,
• Wi\LL PAPI-:HIN(;

ROB

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

TIIOM BRUCE
881 g:in

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

PAINTING
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

C~LL ANYTIME
L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

• Inlenor /1<:" lenor
• Stdlnrng Work
• Vldg Pole'>
• \\ .tllpdpf'l'1ng H('lIlo\

<II
• (011lmel l 1<11/ H(',H!l'lI

tlill
• POIlcr Wd,lllng
• Trxture ('elllllg"
• Hrf('relll p,

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

1I11;j-IHill

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO
Speclahzlllg m

• Wallpapenng
• Pallltmg IntenOl /Ex

tenor
• Any Repairs Pld~tenng
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Licensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

fAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR-E;'\.TEHIOH
PLA~TER AND DHYWALI

HEPAIH
REFERENCES

FREE EST/ill \11%
SINCE l!l-Il

LICENSED A'\JD
I\JSUHED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

LI(,«~N~I<:D
FULLY INSUHI-:[)
Flml<: ":"TIl\1I\T":~

• CUSTOM l'AINTIN(;
(Intprlor I<:xtrnor I

• ('OMMI<;I{( 11\1,
INDdSTIUAI.
( Interior Extrnor I

• HI<:I'AJH WOHK

~ ----- -20H. !tAINTlNG/DECOIIATlNG

IhF
I

WOOD
REFINISHING

STHIP STAIN VAHNISII
Duphcate J<:xl'itlJlgfo'lJ1I"hOJ

Color'> to Mrltch
Kllchen celbmeh, bdtlU oom

vamtlC~, 1eC-fdlTllly room
pdnellng, doo~, tlun dnd
mo]dmg"

Licensed In'lll pd
Heterences l<'ICe I<:~llmdtl'>
PR~STIGE PAINTING (0

DAVID HOLEWICZ
2% 7386 771l son

ALMER
P INTING CO.

;0..(\is the time to spruce
up your house. We are
the best in interior-
l'xterior and dry wall
repairs~ Quality Guar-
anteeo

$9 SINGLE ROLL WHITEY'S
CLJ~T()M PAINTING • Wallpapermg

WALLPAPER • InterIOr Pamtmg
REMOVAL • Heasonable Prices

I'LASTI<:RIDHYWALL • Good Work
HI<:PAIH • Call no Job too small

521-1988 884-2625 774-0414
GIOVANNI SACCO

JOHN'S PAINTING DECOHATING SERVICE
InterlOl Extenor Speualiz Pallltlllg, wallpapermg,

Ing III repaJrlng damdged <,tallllllg, wallpaper re-
pIa 'iter , dry-Ii <Ill and moval patchmg, caulkmg
c.rdlh, peeling pdml, wm- Insured and licensed
dOlI puttylllg and C<lu]lo.lIlg, Itahan Journeyman

MICHAEL'S Ildllp<lpelmg Aho, palllt 2647579 978-2448
NG & old dlumlnum ~Idlllg All

PAINTI wOIkandmdtendlguaran Sf:AVEH'S Pa lilt IIlg
REFINISHING teed He<l'>ondhlc Glm-M P]a,>ter, masolllY repaIrs,

carpentry Hea!>onable, re-
Gro!>se Pomte He'>H!ent POlllte n>fClellle, I<'ree I ferences Ten years ex-

E"llllldle'>
Intenor I<:xtcnOl Sel VI(e 776-9439 ppnence 882-0000

Pamtmg & Plastel IIlg --------- TRIPLE T
Anllqumg dnd Val nl,>lnng I MELIN S PAI:"JTING

Stnppmg dnd ~tallllng I Intenor & Exterior PAINTING
Complete KItchen Hefllll~hlllg Pdtclllng Pla~terlllg, II\TEHIOR/EXTERIOR

In~ured. FI ee E,>tllnatc,> I ~lUl'CO Vdrlll,>hlng LICENSED, INSURED
Heference'> Wllldo\1 Glelllng &. l'elulkmg 881-7917

885-3230 HI hl.l81 \\allpaper Illg
NE!,'D t ,/ L' Wallpapermg <;ale III home PAINTING, wallpapenng,

" pam el S !~xpel I L' L' d ]1 h g senIore'1ced lo". prill''> !'lll'r,o' l' fee l~<,tllllate<, an IIa was m ,
e"tenor HelCI enle,> (',III I ]{ea'>OI1Jble Pnce II dlscounl Jan, 111l4-11757,
Mark 01 John, R81()('75 Hefelence", Good Work Glenda 2930166

~

MELIN 759-50991 GROSSE POINTE
EL GRECO'S PAINTER'S INC.

~ l\IASTEHPIE(,I<~ Pallltlllg - IlltenOl-exterlor,
/ PAINTING pdper hanglllg and panel-

IntellOI extcllOI Expell Illg Free estimates cheer-
enlC m Icpalrmg Udck". full} gIVen Licensed and
dal1Jaged pl<l~tel [<ldmg Insured
peeling pamt Pohte !>el 882-9234
VIle, velY rea'ionable INTERIOK and exterior
rale~ Frce e~tlln<lte~ pamtmg and paperhang-

884-7220 ing Heasonable rates, 30
Dlvl'>lOn of Creative Artist years experience. Ray

Barnowsky, 372-2392 after
NE"" DAYS INC 6 P m

CUSTOM PJ\INTEHS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 193-1 HARVARD
j\Id~tel deCOldlul,> III gldl- PAINTING

mg II oDd fmistll ng gram. • InterIOr and Extenor paint-
mg, decorative fllll,>hes, mg
papel hanger ~ III ,III \1all- A I
(0\ ellllg, l dl !1l'«.,(I ape'>, • II' ess spraYing
wdllpapcl,> ,>,Imples, free • Quality Craftsmanship
('!>tllndte~ REFERENCES

777 2hOb 881-1057 886-4898
------ PAINTINGo & D Intenor ExterIOr

DAINTING Excellenl Referencesr-"" Low Rates
INTEHTOH EXTJ<:HIOR 824-1783

P AINTINtr -I-le-p-d-u-I-ng-?-R-e-st-o-n-n-g-?-
Hl'pall ~ pld~!el mg IIn-1 RedecOlatlllg?

prcl\ emenh DI'>l'lIunt PI ofc'>'>lOnally done by
a\ <llldb]l' no Job 10(1 "111.111 1\1 AHGAHET McGUINNESS

All \\ 01 k gUdl dnlt'l'd • I'alllllllg. Plastermg. Wall
IN:,l1Iu:n p<lpermg • Wood refmlshmg

839 0264 . f'loormg
- LIcensed • Insured

GROSSE POINTES 1<'1 ee esl1mates
882-8644

FINEST m:SIGNS BY O'GORMAN
Ii;xtellOl-mteru)] pdmtlllg, HOME OR BUSINESS

cdblllet ~tallllllg, local re
fercncc!> I\'rcc e,>tllndte,> Palllllllg, wallpapermg and
7';7-72)2 lotal mamtenance, repaIr

,wqr)f. I~rec.l I -,.. rr'

521-6594

WALLPAPER
I REMOVAL
I BY TIMI Exppl"lf'nced qualily I

I
work. dependable low-
pst pl'ice.

771-4007
l ~

Insured

676-27$1

LIcensed

20H. PAINTINGJDECORATING

REVIVE your carpet usmg
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esti-
mates

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

&Idlllg New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
yedrs experience LIcens-
ed Insured John WII
hams

885-5813
ROOFING and repaIr

Shlllgies are flat Alumi-
num sldlllg and trim Bob
526-0666

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shlllgles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed, 757-7232

ROOFING repaIrs, chImney,
screens, basemenl leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOF'S ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully msured
822-5589

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kmds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free eshmates
lnsured 1184-541b

20f. ROOfiNG SEIlVICE

20G. CAR!tET CLEANING

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSIdential & CommerCIal
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanlllg
DAVE TEOLIS 7790411

Family Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY ,

J

CARPET SPECIALISTS')
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpel Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
tImates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr - ExterIOr

Wallpapermg speclallzrng m
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks. peeling pamt, wm
dows puttred and caulked
Reasona ble prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytrme

ROOFING - SIDING-
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Heplacement windows and
doors ModIfIed rooflllg
membranes 10 year flat
roof& Ice back-uo prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Hoom
3 Room Mlmmum

Hesldential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

III our plant
Other cleanlllg servIces

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

mulOll
RlSIHW'IW

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779-8128

671-6476

IIfTERIOfl
Cl*IIIERCW

Shingles • Flal • Siale • Shake • Gulters • SIding
822.0600

- Prompt free EstImates -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS ~.
OnI)' $25 ea

Inslalled

d?3o c:::::::J C]III
~~
OG:::::J~

R< lO!,'ING-ALUl\l INlTl\T
Storm Doors and \\ Indol\~

Roof RepaIr ~peclah~t
Seamle~~ Guller~

GI<:OIHiE VAN
HOME IMPHOVEME~T

776-3126

20E. HOME IM!tIlOVEMENT

20F. IOOFING SEIIVICE

Re-Roofmg
Tedl Off!>

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Selllor

cItizens dIscount Free
estlmates LIcensed
and msured

778-0900

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME HENOVATION

Hemodellng or RepUlr" A].
mosl Any Need Done -
KItchen, Bath, Hec
Rooms, Library. Small
Job!> Welcome Quality Is
Fu st Call 885 5253

ALUMINUM Sldmg, Imck,
dnd gutter clealllng Com-
parative pi Ices 774 4745

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SEHVICE
('OMMERCIAL
m:SIDENTIAL

TEAR OFF
HESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CEHTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
LJHr..l BANI<"l'UAM -
HUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
8860520

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gullers cleaned and
I'epalred year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
I>AVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFS AND DECKS

GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and F]ushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512
PYRAMID
ROOFING

20£. HOME IMPftOVEMENT

Sldmg, trIm, roofmg, scam
less gutters, storm door" I
and wmdows, raIlings, alu
mlnum shutters, porch.en
Closures Free courteous
estimates

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatIOn • AlteratIOns
• Addltlons • Famllv
Rooms • KItchens & Rec- I

reatlOn Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044
ALUMINUM ,>Idmgand gut-

ters chemically cleaned or
repaIred Also new m!>tal-
lallOns Grosse Pomle rc
ferences 882-5836

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raIsing framlllg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pOllltmg

Quality m matenal and
workmanship

LIcensed - In"ured
JOSEPH
774-5608

l'J HOME SPECIALISTS
Aluminum, vmyl sldmg, gut

ters, roofmg I"ree e"tl-
mates, all work guaran
teed

BOB
GROSSE POINTE

8Il4-5161

TED
m:TROIT

R21412.5 I
PAINTING plastering ('on I

crete, complete home
modermzatlon Bomont In
vestment, AA4fi666

P & M Mallltenance - car
pentry, roofmg, plumblllg,
alum mum sldmg, gutter".
parntrng. pla&termg, yard
work 881 8424

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Allics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cablllets - Formica* Woodworkmg-trlm work* Replacement WlIldows
• InterlOr-Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

HOME REPAIRS
CROW, INC.

882-6177
18545 EAST WAHHEN
DETROIT. MI 48236

HOME REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ServICes Available

Pa lilt IIlg, Decoratlllg
Intm IOr-Extenor

Gbss, Screen Rep:llr
Gutters Replaced

Tuck POllltlllg
Roofing

Carpently
RubbIsh Removal

DOORS
CITY WIde Door Co Inc

CommItment to excel
]ence, sales, servIce. m
stallatlOn Resldentlal,
commerCial, lIldustl lal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
slorm doors E]ectnc door
openers, radiO controls
Call 779-5700

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KItchens - Custom DeSIgn
Family Hooms

Wrndow Replacements
Commercia] Remode]lIlg

InterlOr/Extenor
Addllrons

Custom and Quality a]way~
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• KItchens. Bathrooms
• Replacement Wrndows

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIOns • Dormers ,

• CommerCial RenovdtlOns I
• Basement Water Prooflllg I

Quality Work at
Reasonable Pnces I
o Down fmancmg

Call now for free estimate
QualifIed ConstructIon Corp

Licensed/Insured
774-2390

POWER Brokers - all city
VIolation work, complete
rehab contractor Roofs.
cement, asphalt, pallltmg,

1 windows, baths F~st. rea.,
sona ble, prQfel\sjonai
work 557-7758

PAINTER, handyman, good
work, references, Alan
881-8734, 772-3799

HANDYMAN - speclallzmg
In carpenlry and formlca
work, Drywall, plaster re-
pair, parntmg 882-4827

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-!
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-11

8674
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repaln, Screen"
Brick Repair", Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters, Guttcr c.Ie,lIllllg

Roof repairs
FRI<:E E~TIMATES

884-8648

OJ Fromm & Assoc Inc
St CIOIr Shores MI 48080

(313) 779-2037

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

For all those little re-
paIr'> you Just never
seem to get around to

885-612J

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • f)orm('r,

Kitchens. Balhs
Garag('s • Porches

Aluminum. Hoofing
Sl'curil\ .\Iarms
HEPL\t'E'lE:\T
\\'llld't\,,,, - nnnl-~

Sim'(' 1!I~:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

H~MODELlNG
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Atllc/Rec Rooms

Alummum SIding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Hoofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter C]eamng
!"cnces/Repalrs of all kmds

Llcen~ed and Insured
8860520

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We helve extensIve new lines
of !>ome of the fmest qual-
It} I eproductlOll archltec-
tura] materials available
anywhere Fedturmg an
Impressive se]ectlon of
sohd wood paneled mtenor
dnd extenor doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, ent ra nce
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar ral!
and fltllllgS, chllla
pedestal smk, faucets, flx-
tUIes and bath accessones
Come !>eeour showrooms
dt 2 W Mlchlg<ln Ave,
Yp!>l!anll Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Hemodellng
• Andel sen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Cu!>tom Gdrages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

ARCHI1ECllJRAl WOODWORKING
ARnsnc WOOD

lAMINATE APPlICAIiON
ALL PHASES OF WOOD CONSIRUCTION

'* All TYP,<; OF CEMENT WORK '* ADDITIONS
'* ORIVEWAY'> '* KITCHENS '* GARAGES '* PATIOS'* ROOfiNG '* BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSional Besement Waterproofmg
We Stop Leaks Guaranteed!

20C. TV AND IIADIO
IIE!tAIR

'lOJ IL IE fI(jJIAJ III UZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDING
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Alummum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality workmanship
• Customer SatisfactIon
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

• aEJ ~I~~~ ~luZP

--
16 Years Experrence
Estimate Free

Thursday, August 7, 1986

I
I

CommerCial ReSIdentIal

Kitchens additions declts any and all applications of
renovation In a preCISion manner

Deslgr' application personalized service
A tradition of excellence

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKI'~S

Low rale!>, '>CIllOIdl!>count
Llcen!>ed

756-8317
ALL EAST AHEAS

TV lepmr Fast, fllendlv
service, low pI Ice Llcell~

~
~

IMPROVEMENTS
DI ywall Pia "leI 109
Pdnellng KItchens

Balhroom'> - TlIewOl k
Wdllpdpel - P,llllllllg

IN~UHED
839-0264

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
HEMODELING AT A

FAIH PRICE
Kitchen PI,Ullllllg

Ill~tallatlOn
Hoom AddltlOlIS

Dormers
(Rough III or
Complete)
EXJ>EHT

CAHPENTR Y
SEHV[CE

Con(rete Masonry
Repair., New work

CALL ~
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

Speclallllllg In quality cu!>tom \\ork at affordable prices
DOl{I\lI<~HS• ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCFmENED PORCHES
KITCHEN~ • BATHHOOl\IS

• HECHEATION ROOMS
• \\ On[) D!'~(,KS • ('Ol\IPLETE JOB ~TAHT

ro FINISH - LAR(,E OH SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MA~TEH RI<::l\IODELEHS

• HESIDENTI <\L • COMMERCIAL

HANDYMAN - dlllCPdll"
pamtlllg lIltelllll ('...lel IOl,
\\ mdow I epdll" \\ d"lnng
cledn guttel'> y<lldwOl k
etc Bill 88h l~20 (',III tOl
free e!>tllndte~

[
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'\1\ I '>111 i 11 H'> III 1\11'>
l 1\.\11 \1\\\ ~rl1JH\IIJIHlI('-, \\))\\1\1>11\\ 1

GRA f TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE I

15011 KERCHEVAL 'I

f j< I {, /q ,. n I I r

TU 56000 j
ClOSe d r,lw"I,y>

I=ERIITO
II CONSTRUCTION CO.

..._-""'1._-._._ 4 4'4_- ......_---- ............._, ..._----- .......---------~~-~~~~~~..,.--..,r--o--...-~~~r-..'~~~-~~~...--~r~.-~-- ~~-,I -
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ON KELLY ROAD

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park'
J R s Shoppe 'N Go at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug at »evonshlre
Yorkshire Market at Yorkshire
s&S Party Store, belween Aller Roaa and Cadieux

In G P Clly'
Parkles Pari) Siore at GuMord
Alger Party Siore bel",een Notre Dame ana Sl Clair

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park PharmOl), al NolllnllhullI
Villug~ Wln~ Shop, at IIcalolu.fl~ld

To place your
AD
Call

882-6900

EASTLAND AREA

1986
5 M T W T F 5

1 2
3 4 5 6 789
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

THL(JHOSSf: pOI~Ja NCWS MAY
f:H PURCHASf U fROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIO~JS

Mr C s Deh al Morang
!IIent Drug Store, al Elkart
Merll Book Store, Easl Delr011

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ray's Delicatessen, al Berkslure
The Wme Basket, at Outer Dnye
Mr C s. al Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux and Balduck Park

The Tmder Box Easlland Shoppmg Cenler, AIsle 7
Gel & Go M,m Markel, behmd Pier I Imports off old ll-Mlle Road

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods>
Parkcrest Parly Store at Parkcresl
Hunler Pharmacy. at Country Club
Wngley's Drugs I block North of Cadieux

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon 1>1."1.011'" lIospllall"fl ~hop, on Cadwux
:.rhelll~r [)rug. on ~'I.hcr acrDS> from High !ochool

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
('alum,'l robllcco am! Glfl1>hop Main IfveJ, near 100 Tower
~huya I 000''1:0 ~hop MaUl I.eYel, near 500 Tower

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
[n G P Park
"rl • P.lrty Store al Wavburn
Muher. Markel at Lokepomle

In G P City: "The Village"
HcYlo Drug. 01 Noire Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy al Notre Dame
Gro>.e Pomte Book Village, al!>1 (JUlr

In G P Farms' "On the Hill"
The CrObM' Pomle New. Office, at 96 KercheyaJ
Perry Drug Slore, on KercheYal
Trail Apothecary, on Kercheval
Cotlage HospItal Gift Shop, near MUir

In G P Farms
Village Food Markel belween Moran ana McKmley
Rand's Pharmacy, al McMillan

7-MJle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs, al Moros>
Reyco Drugs, at Morass
Sl John Hospllal GIft Shop and The Nook on Moross

In G P Woods
Ment Woods Pharmacy al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, al Hollyv.ood
Mr C's Dell al Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Store at Roslyn

IN ROSEVILLE
New Homon Book Shop, LIIUe Mack and 13 Mile

I block from K-Mart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CollIe Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'~ Mllel
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lone
The Book Store on Mack South o[ 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, accross Crom Lakeshore VIllage on Marler

" ~e Plw:IIIIICY.J:C 9 MU~,Il.Ma,*J,"d J.ff.~
Shores Parly Store. JelfeiSon, [block south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopplllg Center, 13 MIle aod Harper
Shores Canleen on Jelferson near 13 lillie

20Z. lANDSCA'INGI
SNOW REMOVAl

SPHI:\KLEH SYST/<:\IS
LOW ('OST

Fl'LLY t\1.'TO;\IATf('
ALL WOHK

(;\.',\[{..\:'\TEED

qp.h-~8F.7

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Compll'll.' yurd WOI k Inwn,

"hrub llnd Irel' lI'IIlUlllng,
pIt.' Hell~onabh.' l'ut(.S,
quaILty M'I Vll'C ('nil Tom
77(1 H:!ll St ChILI Slim e:.

TBIMl\llNG, removal,
~Pl (1) lllg, fcedlllg and
~tUIllP Il'IllOV,,1 Free Esll-
lI1<1tl':' Complete trce !>cr-
viet' Call Flcllllllg Tree
SCrVIl'l.', 774 {)460

Lr\NDSCAPIN' '
Spllllg ,llld Fall Cledn Up

Dl'~lgn St.'rvlce
Hl'collllLtlolllng

Edglllg - 'I'runllllllg
Nl'\\ SIll ubbery

DC"lmddble
QUdhty Slrvlee
CALL 77l-9195

COLLEGI<: studenl to do
SOD and LANDSCAPE
CONSTIWCnON Quahty
VI ork He<1:.onable rates
Heterences "'or free estI-
mate call Chm at 884-0479

Bill'S ;;nJ l\lald..l ....'''' LauJ-
!>capmg - complele lawn
mamlenance, clean-ups
RICh 776-4841,Pat 778 8609

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882-5204
SAPONARO

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn cutting
• Shrub/Hedge tnmmlllg
• Gardemng
• Shrub removal
• Mmor landscape construc-

tIOn
Ben 882.1734
BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard mallltenance
• Weekly lawn cutting

contracts
• Spnng & Fall clean-up
• Call for free estimates

884-0961
SAPONARO

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn cutting
• Shrub/Hedge trlmmmg
• Gardemng
• Shrub removal
• Mmor landscape construc-

tIon
Ben 882-1734
HEDGE tnmmmg, garden-

mg, complete garden de-
sign InstallatIon, referen-
ces, evemngs 82~

Call early
882-6900

is a
Classified !

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

~oddon~ PatIO> OeL~'
Gardenlrlg

hpemmced, Licensed
M S U Larld" ~pong & Nur<('() Graduate

824-0852 822-7979
OfflC(' R('"dcnr('

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

20l. LANDSCArlNGI
SNOW REMOVAL

lOT PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20U. JANITOR SERVICE

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
UILOIUNG

THINK ABOUT IT!
This IS the smartest time of the year to begin land.

scape reconstructIOn. Call Jim Berns 'it 774-1145
to see how easy It IS to cut a great deal'

Add IIlstant value to your house - landscape
reconstrucllon can do It for you

COMPLETE PLUMHING
SEHVIC":

839-7852
New work, rep<lll~, 1'('110

vallons, wntl'I' Ilt'uters,
sewer clt.'unlllg, l'Oeil'Vllllu-
lLol\~ LI(:en~ed muster
plulll~r All work gU,lnlll
let'<l

COMMERCIAL- ReSidential
clealllng services Top
quality, reasonable rales
Free esllmates 882-7890

WILL Do all sewmg altera-
tions and repairs In your
home or mille CalI me for
allmformatIon 777-4460

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtains -
any style 15 years expen-
encl'. Reasonable pnces,
free estimates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc-
ed Call now - Bermce
521-5255.

LAWN and bed mallltenance
- 1Ight landscaping -
selllor discounts - call
Mark or John 881-{l675

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quahty yard mamtenance
• Weekly lawn cutllng

contracts
• Spnng and Fall clean-up
• Call for free estimates

884-0961

PREFERRED landscaplllg
spring and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn CUttlllg,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

LAWN cutting, gardemng,
shrub tnmmlng and
removal No job too b~ or
small, 7$-1733. "'\~.

..-.

Berns
Landscaping Services, Inc.

20S. CAIlPENTER

20Q. 'USTEII WOIIK

20T. PLUMIIHG AND
HEATING

201t FURNITURE REPAIIII
IIEFINISHING

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs,' cracks
ellmmated Reasonable'
Guaranleed 20 veal's
Gr~se Pomlc Clea'n and
prompt

1\21-7051

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlalions Corrected
• All Types of Installations

and Repairs
• Free estImates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STE VE 885-04i)6

:

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIke Potter - Licensed
882-1558

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml[)
No Job too small New and

repairs, violalJons
293-3181

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufaclurlllg 25%
off already low pnces.
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, reflllished,
repaIred, stripped, any
type of caning. Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIolatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml[)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your bUilding-remodeling

, problems, large or small

I TU 2-0628
CARPENTER - small jobs,

repairs, partitions, shelv-
mg, doors Call Pete 882-
2795.
FRANK B. WILLIAMS

Licensed bUilder. Speciallz-
IIlg III home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors

II_ted, bookshelves,
attelllfg '<Smail JObs wel-
omed For courteous ex-

pert assIstance In improv-
IIlg your home, please call
me at 881-0790

A.l CARPENTER: Porch,
steps - all other remodel-
IIlg and repair Roofing
and roof repair Brick
chimney repair, brick
porch post repall'. 824-1758
Free esllmates, licensed.

CARPENTER, skilled III all
areas Quahty work done.
Free eslimates Brian 884-
0961

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repalrs.No
job too small LlCensed-
Insured Since 1965. 445-
8674

WOOD decks and all types of
carpentry Grosse Pointe
references 882-5836

ROUGH and finish remodel-
I mg - additions, porch, at-

IIC, partitions, drywall.
884-7426

201'. WATEII'1I00FING

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WORK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

Low Pflce~
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICE:'-1SED

FULL Y INSURED

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

885-1798

526-9288

20Q. PUSTER WDIIK

SlJPEHIOR
PLA~TERIl':G

A:'-lD PAI':TING co
Wet plaslcl'Ing and dr}

VIall repmr Ccment-
qucco r('palr Tn~urpd
rpfel ('nu',; Tom \fc
( ahl'

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

- 882-0717.. • -R1~ :::1t1; \..

Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

ALL bl'lck <lnd cement
repel II~, luckpolllhng,
Chmllle) s GI o~~e POlllte
Ief el ence~ ll82 58J6

BrUCK \\ or\.. Sm.llI Job~,
tue\.. POll1tlllg l'Il1Illney.
pOl chl'~. \ Illl,lllon~ l'l'pall'-
ed Hl'a"onablt' Sll6-55li5

294-2081
BRICK repall S, porches,

fIreplaces, chimneys - 35
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

LITE masonry (WIll do best
for Jess) repair - porches,
steps, bncks, mortar For
the best job done Call
Jerry now I 882-3837

884-7139
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY/ 885-0612
CHARLES F JEFFREY

.. 882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-Ill walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

ALL PLASTER
CAPIZZO CONST. REPAIRS CUSWORTH

QUALITY \\OHK BRUCE CLEMENS
o\LL TYPES OF I\I-\STER PLASTERER HEATING

CEl\IENT BRICK A1':D 882-0005 AIR CONDITIONING
BLOCI\ WORK CALL AFTER 5 P .M REFRIGER A'rION

G,m:lges rell~l'd dnd Sl't clown ---------- '"
on nel\ 1',11\\ ellI 'lI\d floor SPECIALIZING III I'~p..<urs COMMERCIAl,
Waterprooflllg I Cban, prompt service HESIDENTIAL

LICENSED So. INSURED GI'o~se Po :lte reference'" QUALITY WOHK
TONY 885-0612 Free estlllHlte~ LOUIS I 881.4664
__________ 1 Blackl\ell, l:IJ9-J40 ---------

AND\:'S I\lASONR\ AND PLASTERING and drywall 'I 130B DUBE
CHIMNEY REPAIH repairs Te"tul'lng and PL!TMB1NG and H!,:ATING

Allm.lsolll'\. brick, \\ealher slucco Insured Pete Taor- LlcellSerl Ma_ter !~Jmber
proofmg i'epal~ SpeclJhz mllla 469-2967 SEWEfi CLEANING
mg m tuck POllltlllg and PLASTERING and drV1.l'all 1 SPRINKLEETRcREPAIH,
!>mall Jobs Licensed. In. > •
sured Red~ondble Free Nell SqUires 757-0772 Grosse POInte Woods
est!mate~ 8810505, 8112 PLASTERING 886-3897
JOO6 FREE ESTIMATES

TONY GALUI PAUL
CEMENT CO. 445-0247

ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING, drywall,
CEMENT WORK ceramIc IIII.',tuck pomtlllg,

Basements, garage:., drive stucco, pamtmg. 30 years
ways, porches, sldewalk~, expel'lence Free estl-
parkmg lot,> Licensed by mates Guaranteed CaIl
the State of l\!Jchlgan Valentmo any lime, 372-
=28525 OV(:'I30) ears expe 3462
Ilence

BASEMEI\T
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
.\LL WORK GUAHANTEED

STREMERSCH

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CON-To

Speclahzlllg III Waterproof-
IIlg and Outside City VlOla-
lIOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement waler-
prooflllg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886.5565

J.W. KLEINER

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WORK

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cemenl and block work
Drives - palios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raised Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
Insured

778-4271, 469-1694

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POllltes
For 39 Years

Dl'lveways, garage floors,
patIos, porches.
Garage Stralghterung

LIC #18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
C«fAi fit JEfiFRE;li

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Slone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck POlntlllg

• Patios of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlllg
No job too small
Free eshmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J. W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

Pallos, walks, porches
steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck POllltlllg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick palLos, chim-
neys, fireplaces, porches,
steps New and repairs
DeSender, 822.1201 If no
answer, call evenm s

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Famuy business for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No job 100 small
'. Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Pallos
• Chimneys
• Walerproofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drive, f1001 s

pallos
• Old garages raised and re

newed
• New garage doors and re

framing
• New garages bUilt
Family operated slllce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right pnce
New and Repair Work
Drive - Gara$e Ralsm_g

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck POllltlng - Chimney
Basement Waterproollllg

Free EstImates
294-6449

LICensed • Bonded

20J WINDOW WASHING

. 20N. CEMENT AND III1ICK
WORK

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of YOllr

home WIth a professional
job Over 20 years servinw
Grosse Pomte 111 drIveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired Free estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences Included and m-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paVIng and
seal coa tlllg services
Stale, hcensed and in-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
WL!Iseal coat and patch your

driveWay for less With
quahty wormanship Resi-
dential, commerCial Free
estimates

881-2477 886-5870

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Sj stems for heavy traffic,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC tile - resldenlial

jobs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Experience
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-{l220
ALL types hIe work,

fireplace hearth, Grosse
POinte references 882-
5836.

CUSTOM ceramIC tIle work.
Grouting, repair 343-9314

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

BRICK, block, porches and
chimneys :'>Iew, repair
Call BIll 776-5276

20K. TILE WORK

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work All kmds .
• Additions & Gara~ps
• Porch!'!>. blnl'k. sh'p

work
• Bas<'mpnl watf'rprnof.

109
G t: AH,\ :'-lTEEI)

L!censerl & Insurerl
BUlldrrs 77HIl96

/ 0
/

CEMEt+t
J ~

GARAGES

GR~IO
eOJ'lSGfRuecrI()N.IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
!>ured Free esllmates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
\\ INDOW AND GUTrER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GI<.ORGE OL'rIUN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 ) EARS 1:-' THE POINTES

372-3022
\ OK \\ I\DO\\ CLE-\:\'ERS
~el 1 Ice on ~torm!>and ,lreeru,

FIee estimates
775-1690

P'" rTERSON Wmdow
Cleamng - commercial,
Iesldenllal, free esllmates
('all TIm, 8111-{l725

(:J{o,c;;p Pomte- Flre-mlln
wIII do \~lIldoVl VI- ashlllg
821-2984

WI:\!DOW WASHING
Prompt, reliable, an ex-

penenced college student
seeks summer employ-
menl washing wllldows
Reasonable rates, excel-
lent \\ ork See summer
through clean wmdows

886-1153

20M. ASPHALT WORK
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda~

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL A VEl
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NAME

CITY

STREET

STATE

MAIL YOURCHECKTO:

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53
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It IS the nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III Combin-
ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards Its driver In many ways
Come in and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred into the
best Jaguar ever built

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. FalveyMotors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

BESTOF ALL. .. IT'S A CADILLAC.

SUMMER SALE
~2~"

~

~OQ~J$~NImC!)
O"loflownCIIIICollecr ~

j.8H.t Vln Drk. Wlrr.n r

758-1800

Jaguar XJ5 Vanden Plas

~0\..E.
~ ~,,~~o\~~E.

~O \~'" ~'fO~~\..\"E.~f.~SE.
Ot;. O~ \.:
0\,)"{

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A 'smashing' success
•.• Is what co-chairmen Trlsha Gaskins and Doreen Lee of

Grosse Pointe Park called the Tennis & Crumpets Junior Tour-
nament played at Wimbledon and Eastpointe Racquet Clubs and
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club In June. More than 90 children par-
ticipated In the event, with proceeds designated for donation to
Children's Hospital for development of an Electrophysiologieal
Lab. The lib will help better understand sleep disorders, epilep-
sy, near-miss Sudden Infant Death Syndrome and numerous
other disorders. Winners in the junior tournament (some are pic-
tured above) include Mark Levane and Sarah Brenner, boys' and
girls' 10 and under; Paul Power and Crissy Peterson, boys' and
girls' 12 and under; Kurt Prlsbe and Ann Striper, boys' and girls'
14 and under (Striper also won a trip to the Nick Boliterri Tennis
Camp); Dave Burgess and Laura Linda, boys' and girls' 16 and
under; and John Gnerson, boys' 18 and under.

Page Sixteen.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, August 7, 1986

Lacrosse:ancient Indian sport remains popular today ,
Ed,it~r's note' John Fowler, strange game in most .parts of the the pomt of the game was to ~arry brought to "civilization's atten- Today, predIctably, all aspects The t~ree ~i~fielders play the

boys Ice hockey and lacrosse North AmerIcan contInent - the and/or throw the ball - tYPically hon " (otherwise known as New oUhe game of men's lacrosse have whole fIeld, JOlmng the attack
~oac~ a~ University ~iggett School, Chippewa anq Dakota around the made of wood o~ a wad of. animal England and the mid-Atlantic been standardized Matches are when their team co~trols the b~ll
IS butldlng the relatively new var- western Great Lakes, the Huron hall' covered WIth deerskm - to states) when rival Indian tribes played on a field simIlar to a foot- on offense, and falhng back WIth
~ity laero.sse program and report- and Mohawk mOntano, the Pas- the opponents' goal, to hIt a played an exhlbltlon match m New ball fIeld, except that each Sideline the defense when play goes the
Ing huge Interest at the school and samaquoddy and Penobscot m boulder or tree, or to fhng it York in 1869.A hOrrifIed New York IS extended 10 feet and the end other way These changes have
In the area. The enthusiastic Fow- Maine, the Cherokee m the Carob- through an open two-stake wicket' TrIbune reporter concluded that lines (goal hnes) mo~ed fIve yards opened up the field and have
I~r put together this background nas, the Pomo and Mlwok In Call- ~rlbes played WIth as many on lacrosse was "a madman's game, deeper Into both end zones_ The brought diSCIplined defensive
pleee on the sport fornia. a SIde as pOSSIble, from a dozen or so wild it IS " "wicket" is now an oversized strategIes mto the game. The stra-

By John Fowler The French dubbed the sport la so to hundreds Traditional playmg In fact, that match was tame hockey goal, the net strung back tegies will be famihar to hockey
Lacrosse It has been called the crosse, a name borrowed from a fields were more or less open areas compared to tradItIOnal IndIan from heavy pIpe uprights and a and basketball fans, as tenaclO1;ls

fastest spo~t on two feet It is a stl~k and ball game of their O\yn, WIthout boundanes and varymg m play From all accounts, about the crossbar cIrcumscribing a six-foot man-to-man defenders mamtalP
grueling test of strength speed and whIch employed a curved stick dIstance between goals from seve- only thmg a player could not do square goal (36 square feet com- poslhon.betw~n thelI' men and ~e
skill The traditional sPort of the that remmded the Cathohc French ral hundred yards to several mlles. was catch or dIrect the ball With pared to hockey's 24.) A net is goal whIle trymg to frustrate or m-
Am~rlcan Indian (and Canada's of the bIshop's crosier, or crosse. • (Women's lacrosse toda>' mamlams hIS hand. James Mooney, a late perched on what would be each tercept passes and block shots The
nahonal sporO lacrosse has en- The Indian game was played WIth the slmphclty of havmg neIther 19th-century Indian ethnologIst, to-yard line, leaving a 15-yard deep def.ense also plays a sIx-man zone
dured over ce~tunes and is now what early observers called sldehnes nor endhnes l who left a detaded account of playing area behind each goal. while the attackers employ cuts,
more ular than e er "rackets" or "spoons" Sticks On the larger fields, the native North Carohna Cherokee matches The game was changed funda- dnves, pIcks and ball and man

A b~flook into the~lsior of la- were usually between two and tour Ameflcans' play ranged back a~d he witnessed, declared that "aI- mentally between the two world movement, all deSIgned to "feed,"
crosse shows that It has bee~ pIa _ feet long, WIth one end curved back forth (m what from a spectator s most everythmg short of murder IS wars, when the off sIdes rule was or pass the ball to a teammate for
ed for centufles Early explorer~ and secured to form an oval head pomt of view must have resembled allowable" Players controlhng or mstltuted and the number of a shot on goal. WIthout too much
tra rs and mIssionaries f nct Loosely strung thongs made a a fox hunt! With the hubbub dlsap- contendmg for the ball were players was reduced to 10per Side question, shots bounce~ off the
Indl:s playmg some form o~~he catchmg basket of the head, and peanng over a hIll to the west on- "thwacked, tnpped, tackled, shov- The modern fIeld lacrosse team ground 10 front of the goahe are the

ly to reappear later from the ed, and trampled" Injured men has a goahe, three attackmen, most dIffIcult shots to stop
woods to the south A town on the were dragged from the held of three mldfIelders and three de- As the hockey player must car-
upper reaches of the MIssissippi play by relal1ves while the "game" fensemen The offsIdes rule pro- ry the puck on his stick while look-
River was bUIlt on one such tradl- continu('d Match('<; f('atmmg vldes that four men - usually the mg up ICe, so the lacrosse player
tiona 1play 109 held of the Wmneba- hundreds of men were particular- goahe and the three defensemen - must mamtam blind control ot the
gos, we know it today as La ly dangerous, the melee around a must stay on the defenSIve half of ball in hIS stick's open poc~et,
Crosse, WIS loose ball often prodUCing "dlslo- the field at all times, and three whIch he does whIle runmng by Im-

The sport of lacrosse was cated Jomts and broken hmbs " players - usually the attackmen partmg a rocking motion <calledGowanie golf champs named -muststay on the offenSIve half "cradhng"l to the stick.

The theme for the Gowame Golf WIth a 65, second place, to
Club's 14th annual Ladles Invlta- Gowame member Ann O'Bnen
tlonal held July 17 was "Festa and Pam Trudell of Hillcrest, 66,
Ilabana." Chairperson was Donna and third, Gowame member
Sogge, she was aSSIsted by Yvonne Manon Mauer and Elsie Kasper of
Bagans, Beverly Sellars and Partridge at 66
Sherry Curtis Flight c: First place winners

The day began With a contlnen- were Gowame member Margaret
tal breakfast and ended with a lun- WhIte and Dot McBnen of Loch-
cheon and pnze dlstnbutlOn follow- moor with a 64. Second place went
mg tournament play. Joe Molllng to Gowame member Manetta
and hIS assIstants took care of spe- Samaras and Bette Rothis of Loch-
clal events and scoring. moor, 65, and thIrd place, to

Following are tournament re- Gowanie member June Wiegand
suits: and Pauline Mason of Hillcrest, 68.

Flight A: FIrst place went to Flight D: Gowanie member
Gowame member Marcy Shannon Phylhs Pellegrom and Eulahe
and partner Wanda Rove of Loch- MaXIm of Burmng Tree had a 65
moor wIth 63; second place went to for first, second place went to
Gowanie member Zita Wright and Gowame member Shirley
Lochmoor's Arlene Baldwin with a Belluomo and Freida Sandmar of
65 Gowame's Bette Wilds and St Clair with a 66 and third, to
Rose Fortuna of Oakridge took Gowanie member Ginny Bauer
thIrd at 65. and Jamce Cordas of the Country

Flight B: FIrst place went to Club of Detroit with 69
Gowame member Lmsa HamIlton There were 138 players partlcI-
and Carol Stanhck of Great Oaks patmg in this year's inVItational.

Sign up for fall sports at Sf. Clare
Registration for 8t Clare parIsh based on theIr expertise. Cheer-

students mterested in parl1cipatmg leading is open to girls m the
In the fall sports program w111be seventh and eIghth grades. Boys in
conducted on Tuesday, Aug. 12and grades six through eight may reg-
Thursday, Aug 14, from 6:30 to Ister for football; boys in grades
7' 30 P m. in the St. Clare gym five through eight may sIgn up for

GIrls In grades three through soccer
eIght may jom volleyball and will Further information may be ab-
be placed on one of four teams tained by calling 882-4226.
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MAHER
CHEVROLET

We beat any deal. From any dealer - Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON &. THURS.III 9

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781

f (


